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Lady Steers 76 
Del Rio 57
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S p r i n g

b o a r d
How's that? 
Henr)i K.

Q. W h ere  w as fo r m e r  
Secretary of State Henry Kiss
inger born and where did he get 
his education?

A. Kissinger (real name Heinz 
A ^ l f  Kissinger) was bom in 
Thur^en , Germany. His family 
immigrated to the United States 
during the 1930s after Hitler an
nounced his Nurembu^ Laws 
against the Jews. Kissinger got 
h& degrees at Harvard Universi- 
t y ,  w h e r e  h e  h o ld s  a 
professorship.

Calendar:
Festival

TODAY
•  T h e  P o t to n  H o u s e , ‘ 

decorated for. a turn-of-the- 
century Christmas, will be open 
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

•  Clapping services for the 
Howard (Allege vocational nurs
ing class will be at 7:30 p.m. in 
the college auditorium.

•  The Better Breathing Club 
will meet at 7 p.m. in the first 
floor classroom at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital. For more infor
mation call aS7-423S.

MONDAY
•  The Howard County Chapter 

of the NAACP will meet at 8 p.m. 
at the Coors Hospitality Room. 
State Rep. Larry Don Shaw, D- 
Big Spring, will be the featured 
speaker.

TUESDAY
•  The Howard County Com

munity College Diostrict trustees 
will meet at noon at the college.

WEDNESDAY
•  The Spring City Dance Club 

will meet at 8 p.m. at the Elagle's 
Lodge.

SATURDAY
•The Mariah marching color 

guard of Big Spring H i^  School 
will hold a bake sale beginning at 
10 a.m. at the Highland Mall.

Tops on TV: 
Wonderful life

The all-time best movie ever 
made, according to its stars and 
director and most film critics, 
will show at 8 p.m. on channel 5 
when James Stewart and Donna 
Reed star in the Christmas 
classic, “ It ’s A Wonderful Life.”  
Another acclaimed film, “ Sum
mer and Smoke,”  starring 
Lawrence Harvey and Geraldine 
Page, is on channel 8 at 11:40 
p.m.

Outside:
Warm

The weather forecast for today 
c a lls  fo r  s l ig h t ly  c o o le r  
tonperatures with h i ^  in the 
mid to upper 60s. Lows tonight 
will dip into the mid 30s. The 
humidity is expected to rise, but 
no rain is in me forecast. More 
unseasonably warm weather is 
expected for the tin t dajrs of the 
week.

AVOID w e  0 « I5 T M M  
RUSK ONLY 13 

SHOPPING PAYS LEFT.

W TU 
to give 
refunds

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — West Texas Utilities 

Co. customers will be seeing some 
refunds if tlie Public Utility Ccrni- 
mtssion accepts a revised recom
mendation released Friday.

Commission hearings examiner 
Jesus Sifuentes recommended that 
the Abilene-based utility receive a 
$14 million increase in annual 
revenues rather than the $26.6 
million requested by the company.

A week ago Sifuentes released a 
recommendation that the increase 
should be $19.9 million, but that was 
b e fo re  s ev e ra l e rro rs  w ere 
discovered in commission staff 
calculations.

The corrected recommendation 
now goes before the three-member 
commission sometime Monday for 
a final decision. The commission 
can accept or alter any portion of 
the examiner’s report.

West Texas Utilities Vice Presi
dent Holman King said he preferred 
not to comment extensively on the 
r e c o m m e n d a t io n  b e c a u s e  
customers already are coiduaed by 
all the changes and revisions.

He said the revised reconunenda- 
tion “ is substantially less than what 
we asked for but we don’t know 
what the commission is going to do 
Monday.”

If accepted, however. King said 
refunds will be made. “ We an
ticipated when we entered the tem-

Erary rates that we would pro- 
bly be making refunds,”  he 

added.

Police 'out 
in force' 
this week

In cooperation with National 
Drunk and Drugged D riv ing 
Awareness Week this week, the Big 
Spring Police Department announc
ed it will “ be out in force”  during 
tlie holidays and is asking the 
citizens of Big Spring to help out by 
reporting drunk and drugged 
drivers.

‘ “ I ’ll never get picked up”  is a 
common feeling individuals have 
when they get behind the wheel 
after having drunk to excess,”  said 
Police Chief Rick Turner.

According to Department of 
Transportation statistics, th ^  may 
be right. For every drunk driver ar
rested, as many as 2,000 others go 
undetected.

Those who drink then drive, 
however, are running much greater 
risks than this particular set of 
statistics reveals.

Other statistics revea l the 
following:

•  One American life is lost every 
20 minutes in akolMd-related auto 
crashes.

•  Over 65 percent of aU fatal 
single car crashes are alcohol- 
related.

•  Over 50 percent of all fatal 
highway crashes involving two or 
more cars are alcohol-raiatod.

•  One out o f e v e r y  two 
Americans will be involved in an 
alcohol-related accident in his or 
bar lifethne.
Police statistics released Ttain- 

day show that in the Q ty of Big Spr
ing, 419 arrests for (Hvfang w l&  in
toxicated were made in 1981.

Through November of 1983, the 
department has alreecly taOlad $18 
such arrests, though the holiday 
aaaaon haa hardly begun.

In addition to the extra patrolmen 
put on the street by d ty  poNce, a 
qwkaawoman for the Tnaa  Depart
ment of Pubtte SafMy aald Saturday 
a apadal boUday achlMlule wiD be In 
to m  for Ugliway patrolmen.

'T is  the season

CR O W D  P L E A S E R  —  A  woman and two children delight as they 
watch the floats, bands and other attractions of the Holiday Festival 
Parade Saturday in Big Spring.

College Baptist Church 
takes best entry prize

Parade tops 
holiday fore

By RICK BROWN 
Starr Writer

No one rained on the Big Spring Holiday Festival Parade yesterday 
as crisp, beautiful weather set the scene for the beauty queens, city 
officiate, bands, floats and mounted, marching and motorized units 
that moved joyfully along spectator-lined streets from downtown to 
the Highland Mall.

A highlight of the parade was the appearance of Miss Texas USA, 
Traci Dawn Estes of B u rl^n , who said “ from the looks of this 
parade, it’s obvious that Big Spring does things in a big way”

“ I really enjoy seeing all these people,”  said another out-of-town 
participant in the parade, Sharon Gray of Haskell. Miss Gray rode 
her horse. Bingo, as a member of the Six White Horses of Hardon- 
Simmons University, which carried the Six Flags of Texas in the 
parade.

Entries particularly well-liked by those watching were a flock of 
pastel-dressed angels with tinsel halos from Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Grade School, a 19S1 blue Pontiac Catalina complete with wind
shield visor entered by the Sweet Sho|^ in Highland Mall, and the 
Suez Shrine Temple Motor Patrol, which did tricks on motorcycles 
and in mini-sized fire trucks and hot rods.

Asked what he liked best about riding on a parade float, Doc 
Voorhies said, “ I liked the children. They were very much into the 
Christmas spirit.’ ’ Voorhies rode on a float covered with over-sized 
Christmas presents submitted by the NAACP.

The 195-member Big Spring High School Band marched in the 
parade, treating those lining the streets to “ Rocky”  theme- song 
“ Eye of the Tiger”  and the “ Big Spring High School Fight Song.” 
Band member and saxophone player Larry Garcia, 17, said efter 
marching the mile-long parade route, “ It’s really great to perform 
for people, but my feet are killing me.”

See Parade page 2-A

Here are first, second and third 
place winners of the Big Spring 
Holiday Festival Parade: 

CATEGORY I 
School and college groups 

1st Place: Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Grade School 
2nd Place: Goliad Middle School 
3rd P la c e :  Coahom a Band 
Booster’s Club

CATEGORY 2 
Civic and Church Groups 

1st Place: College Baptist Church 
2nd Place: Big Spring Assembly 
No. 60 of the Order of the Rainbow 
3rd P la c e :  D o ra  R o b e r ts  
Rehabilitation Center

CATEGORY 3
Commercial and manufacturing 
1st Place: Big Spring Savings 
Association

2nd Place: The Sweet Shoppe 
3rd Place: Cameo Energy Homes 

CATEGORY 4
Mounted, marching and motorized 
1st P lace — Hardin-Simmons 
Cowboy Band
2nd Place — Big Spring High School 
Marching Band
3rd Place — Goliad Middle School 
Band .

OVERALL WINNER 
College Baptist Church 

Judges for the competition were 
Greg Jaklewicz and Valery Sim
mons of the Big Spring Herald, 
Gary Don Carey of the La Contessa 
Beauty Salon, Dave Trusty of 
KWKI and KKIK radio stations, 
Lisa Lancaster of KTPX television 
station and Rebecca Powell of 
KBST radio station.

" HtraW photo
S L E IG H  W A G O N  —  Santa appears in the Holiday Festival Parade 
Saturday riding on a horse-drawn carriage.

Tornadoes rip through E. Texas
By The Associated Press 

T(Mnadoes slashed through Blast 
Texas Saturday afternoon, injuring 
a couple near Lufkin, causing ex
tensive property damage at 
Nacogdoches and overturning 
bams and damaging houses near 
Marshall, offlcials said.

Jimmy Clevenger, 49, suffered a 
severe cut on his neck when a storm 
struck his mobile home about 18 
miles east of Lufkin, said Julia 
Carswell, a nursing supervisor at 
Memorial Hospital. Ms. Carswell 
said Clevenger was in critical con
dition, but said, “ Tlie doctors have

given the family an optimistic 
report.”

His 36-year-old wife, Patricia, 
was treated for minor cuts and 
released, Ms. Carswell said. Ms. 
Carswell said the cou|rie was out
side the mobile home and Gevenger 
was struck by “ a piece of flying 
debris.”

A spokeswoman at the Angelina 
County sheriff’s office said there 
were “ sevCTal overturned mobile 
homes”  on the west shore of Sam 
Rayburn Reservoir, where the cou
ple lives.

A tornado tore through Hallsville,

west of Marshall in Northeast 
Texas, about 3:30 p.m., causing ex
tensive damage to three houses, the 
Bear Creek Smokehouse and 
several bams, officiate said.

“ It touched down for an extended 
period and left a half-mile wide 
path,”  said Frank Craig, chief of 
the Hallsville Volunteer F ire 
Department.

A tornado knocked over mobile 
homes southwest of Nacogdoches, 
then skipped across town to the nor
theast, causing extensive damage 
to many homes and businesses.

Eva Woods, who lives two miles

west of Nacogdoches in far Blast 
Texas, said she opened her door just 
as a chinaberry tree fell across her 
car.

“ You just don’t know what a 
helpless feeling that is,”  she said 
‘ "The top of it’s dented pretty good 
It ’s just squatted down like an 
elephant sat on it.”

She said three trees were blown 
down within 10 feet of her house.

Power was out at Stephen F. 
Austin University for about half an 
hour, but the university was spared

Hertz used car sale cancelled

B IL L  $ C H A P P N B R

By CAROL BALDWIN 
SUff Writer

The manager of a Big Spring cretht union said credit 
unions here were not sponsoring a controversial used 
car aale by the Hertz Corp. which was cancelled 
Saturday.

Bill Sdiaffner of the Big Spring Federal Credit Union 
said he offered only to finance purchases of the cars by 
his mem hers. He said he did not know when the cars 
would be brought to Big Spring.

“ I don’t know rij^t now,”  said Bill Sdiaffner of the 
Big SpriiM Federal Credit Union. “ This is strictly a 
Hertz sale."

The ffanald attempted to contact Jim Robuck of the 
Hertz Coq|>. in Dallas to see if the sale had been 
rescheduled, but be could not be reached for comment.

Ded)ee Row, a Hertx employee in Odessa, would on
ly confirm that Saturday’s sale had been cancelled

“ because we couldn’t find a place to have it.”
Several used car dealers in the city were upset when 

they heard about the car sale and contacted Sdiaffner 
and the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce to 
complain about allowing Hertz to come to Big Spring to 
offer 75 uMd ears for sale.

Sdiaffner said “ Wc are not the sponsor of this sale. 
We are not endorsing it. We told Hertz we would 
finance the cars if our members were interested. Hertz 
contacted ua to aee' if we would finance the cars. We 
can’t sponsor or endorse this.”

Schaffner said be was upset by reports claiming he 
called Hertz and invited them to come to Big Spring.

Schaffner said be told LeRoy Tillery of the Big Spr- 
i i «  Area Chamber of Commerce that “ 1 didn’t ap- 
predata”  the credit union being blamed for the sale.

“ We don’t care where our memban buy their cars,”  
he said.

^ • 9 A • »■ .w- •*
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County asked to hike

Driver Rd. speed limit

Howard Coflnty Commissioners will meet at 9 a.m. 
? onday to discuss increasing the speed limit on Driver 
I oad from 40 miles an hour to 55 miles an hour.

H.F. Scharzenbach, who lives near Driver Road, will 
appear hefcve the commissioners to make the request. 
Scharzenhach wants the increase because few people 
live near there or travel on the road, an employee of 
the county judge’s office said.

County Attorney Bob Miller will ask conunissioners 
to consider approving an agreement with the Texas 
Department of Human Resources that would |Mt>vide 
the county with money for prosecutions of food stamp 
fraud-related cases.

The county would receive, depending on the 
availability of state and federal fun^, $250 for e ve^  
uncontested plea and $650 for every tried conviction in 
a fraud-related case filed by a department in
vestigator. The money would go into the general fund.

The county auditor at 10 a.m. will present the bids 
received for the county janitorial so^ce . Bids w o «  
received from Nu-Wa Janitorial Service and Carpet 
Cleaning at 1110 N. Aylford; Albert Ramirez, Ring 
Enterprises, Gilbert Franco, the custodian for the R-70 
Theater; and Charles Cain.

Police Beat
Burglary, assault reported

Lee Roy May of 108 Marcy told police at 12:15 a.m. 
Saturday that someone between 4 p.m. Friday and 
midnight Saturday entered his vehicle and stole tools, 
a dagger and a boot sheath worth a total of $635, police 
reports said.

•  Irma Garza Lozano of 507 W. Sixth told police at 
3:16 p.m. Friday that someone she knew assaulted her 
at 6 p.m. Thursday causing injuries to her face and 
neck, police reports said.

•  Joe Sherman of 1407 W. Second told police at 3:56 
p.m. Friday that someone Friday stole 25 pounds of 
peanuts from the back of his father’s truck, police 
reports said.

•  Martha Doll of 2512 Gunter told police at 4:11 p.m. 
Friday that she let someone she knew at 9 a.m. Friday 
drive her brown 1979 Cadillac Fleetwood. He did not 
return the car, police reports said.

•  Timothey Eugene Hatfield, 24, of 2512 Gunter was 
arrested by police at 8:56 p.m. Friday on suspicion of 
unauthorized use of a motor vehicle, police reports 
said.

•  Emory W. Mayfield, 70, of Lubbock was arrested 
at 3:10 a.m. Saturday in connection with a Lubbock 
DPS warrant, police reports said.

•  A.L. Mize, an employee of the Mini Mall at 611E. 
’Third told police at 7:38 a.m. Saturday that someone 
between 6 p.m. Friday and 7 a.m. Saturday broke out a 
glass door in the shop worth $100 with an unknown ob
ject, police reports said.

) •  Chester I^ la res  of Chester’s Gulf Service Station 
at 1679 E. ’Third told police at 7:49 a.m. ,Saturday that 
someone between 8:30 p.m. Friday and 7 a.m. Satur
day broke out the station’s east door and window caus
ing a total of $500 damage, police reports said.

Sherifrs Log
DWI suspects transferred

Rudolfo S. Jimemez, 43, of 511 E. Second and 
Reynaldo Hernandez, 26, of 1510 Bluebird were 
transferred at 2 a.m Saturday from the police depart
ment to the county jail. Both were charged with d iv 
ing while intoxicated and both were released on $1,000 
bond, reports said.

•  Robert Marquez of Gail Route told county 
authorities at 9:50 p.m. Friday that someone after 7:30 
p.m. Friday forced open the storage shed at his 
residence and stole a lawn mower of undisclosed 
value, reports said. i

C R I M E S T O P P E P S

263-1151

Sometime between Nov. 19, 1963 and Nov. 20, 1963 
unknown subjects entered the Pronto Grocery Store 
through the roof. Subjects took groceries and 
household items including a microwave oven.

On Nov. 12,1983 at approximately 1 a.m. an unknown 
person or persons struck the attendant of Dewee’s Ex
xon from behind, and while the attendant was un
conscious the unknown person or persons removed a 
quantity of currency from the cash register.

On Nov. 11, 1963 a residence at 1201 Douglas was 
burglarized, and the subject in the residence was 
threatened and robbed between the hours of 9 p.m. and 
10 p.m. and taken was money and a pocketbook.

On Nov. 10,1983 three black males were involved in a 
robbery at the Pronto Store on West Highway 80 in 
which a handgun was used between the hours of 9 p.m. 
and 10 p.m. Taken was a ladies purse and an unknown 
amount of money.

On Nov. 19,1963 two black males were involved in a 
robbery at the Fina Station of FM 700 at Birdwell Lane, 
and taken was an unknown amount of money and the 
attendant’s wallet between the hours of 6 p.m. and 7 
p.m.

If you have any information that may lead to the ar
rest and indictment of the person or persons responsi
ble contact CRIME STOPPERS at 263-1151. CRIME 
STOPPERS will pay up to 1,000 for information leading 
to the arrest and indictment on any felony crime.

Buy h) Big Spring.

Big Spring Herald

Bed posts

- ‘

P O S T T I M E  —  Like boxers In a ring, C-City actors 
Carl Beery Moore and Sharon Nelms move to opposite

com ers during a martial bout in the C -C ity Playhouse 
production of “ The  Fourposter."

'Fourposter' big C-City success
By JOY CULWELL 

Special Correspondent
COLORADO CITY — “ The Fourposter,’ ’ a com

edy in three acts by Jan de Hartog and directed by 
Porter Richardson, opened for a six-day run ’Thurs
day evening at the Colorado City playhouse. ’The 
play is the 61st major production the playhouse has 
produced and can hold its own in a long run of 
successes.

’The audience seemed to love ‘ "The Fourposter’ ’ 
because it is so true to life, especially as life was in 
the 1890’s when the first act is opened. Thirty five 
years go by in the three acts, and everybody in the 
audience was entertained.

Carl Beery Moore, a playhouse veteran, was the 
unsure groom in the first scene and the overconfi
dent writer portrayed later, and he played both to 
perfection.

Sharon Nelms was cast as his wife. Although she 
had never before had a major role in a play, she 
acted like a professional. She had been cast many 
times in musicals, but this was her first strictly

dramatic role. ’The audience loved her from the first 
scene and really cheered when she stood up to her 
demanding husband in the second act.

Moore has been busy not only in ‘"The Four- 
poster’ ’ production but has been involved in direc
ting “ I know I Saw Gypsies,’ ’ a play about the pro
blems of high school students that will be presented 
Dec. 12-13 at Colorado High School as a tenefit for 
Manuel Molina, a young cancer victim. Moore is a 
speech and drama teacher at Colorado High School 
and Middle School.

Mrs. Nelms, 23, is the wife of Steve Nelms, Col
orado City choir teacher for H i^  School and Middle 
School. She is usually busy with cooking, fiddling 
with music, Bible reading and attending First Bap
tist Church activities.

Tickets for the production are $4 each and can be 
obtained by calling the Colorado City Playhouse 
between 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. ’The dates for the produc
tion are ’Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this 
week at 8 p.m. each evening.

Twisters.
Continued from page 1-A

damage.
The tornado tore off the front of a 

television store and collaps^ the 
comer of a department store bn the 
east side of town.

The wall of a restaurant was toss
ed into the street, blocking traffic 
for about an hour.

Detective Sgt. Neil Phillip,

responding to a police call for all of
ficers, said that as he tried to drive 
into town from the north, the sound 
of the twister was so loud, he could 
not make radio contact with police 
headquarters.

City officials set up a command 
center at the central fire station.

Nacogdoches sheriff’s deputy 
John Ragland said despite the ex-

Parade
Continued from page 1-A

Another band taking part in the parade was the 
Hardin-Simmons Cowboy Band from Hardin-Simmons 
University. The band marched in chaps and cowboy 
hats and walked with a special cowboy step that was 
popular among parade-watchers.

Bands from Runnels and Goliad Middle Schools 
moved in the parade atop 18-wheeI, flat-bed trucks and 
played such Christmas tunes as “ Silver Bells” , “ Joy to 
the Wwld”  and “ Jingle Bells.”

To the children’s delight, Santa Claus brought up the 
rear of the parade in a green and red horse-drawn 
carriage.

’The red-dressed Mr. Claus greeted children at the 
Highland Mall and talked with a Herald rqwrter 
before flying oft in his helicoptor to other area shopp
ing centers.

“ I want to remind all of the children to be real good, 
say their prayers and help Mama and Daddy around 
the house,”  said Claus.

’The rotund white-beard said he would see if he could 
find some special things for the children of Big Spring 
this year.

“ And I want to wish everyone a merry, merry 
Christmas,”  Claus added.

Black Demos endorse Mondale
MOBILE, Ala. (A P ) — The Alabama black 

Democratic caucus reached a compromise Saturday 
and endorsed Walter Mondale for president and the 
Rev. Jesse Jackson for vice president, despite bitter 
opposition from some Jackson supporters.

’The compromise was recommended on a 43-10 vote 
by the executive committee of the Alabama 
Democratic Conference. The full delegate assembly 
endorsed the Mondale-Jackson slate, 112-35.

’The conference, the 200,000-memlm* black wing of 
the state Democratic Party, was fann between its 
leaders’ political ties to M on^le and a rising personal 
fervor for Jackson.

Jackson’s Southern campaign director, Lamond 
Godwin of Atlanta, said the decision to give Mondale 
the top spot was “ a highly orchestrated attempt on the 
part of the Mondale people to steamroU this group.”  

But he said he considered the recognition given 
Jackson by the conference “ a victory.”

George Dailey, deputy campaign manager for Mon
dale, said the former vice pr^ident was pleased with 
the endorsement, an early indication of how the Mon
dale and Jackson campaigns may fare among blacks 
in the Deep South. ADC ofHcials compared the en
dorsement to “ an Iowa caucus for blacks”  — a flrst 
signal on how Southern blacks may vote.

C O N C E R T  P L A N S  — M em hers e l Ihe Big Spring M Uh 
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CerreN, Dewe 
M eere, Reenie M IHer < I Jeeena Hem illee.

Hot check warning 

issued to merchants
Local merchants should he careful when accepting 

checks before Christmas because persons traditionally 
write more bad checks during the holiday season, hot 
check department clerk Melba Soles said.

Mrs. Soles said she expected the office to receive 
more returned checks after Christmas this year partly 
because “ the merchants are telling us Uie theft is 
worse this year.”

Merchants should avoid accepting counter, or non- 
printed, checks, out-of-town checks and payroll 
checks, especially out-of-town payroll checks, Mrs. 
Soles sidd.

’The office has been receiring a lot of returned 
checks from Midland and Odessa, Mrs. Soles said.

Mrs. Soles also said merchants should ask to see a 
driver’s license even if the license number is printed 
on the check to verify the license number.

Deaths
Archie
Segrest

Services for Archie Lee 
Segrest Sr. 55, who died 
Friday, will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday at the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Bob Roby, 
pastor of the Westside Bap
tist Church in Abilene, of
fic ia tin g . He w ill be 
assisted by the Rev. Eldon 
Cook, interim pastor oi the 
First Baptist Church of 
Sands Springs. Burial will 
be at Coahoma Cemetery 
with Masonic rites by 
Coahome Lodge No. 992.

A R C H IE  S E G R E S T

He was bom Nov. 17,1928 
in Polk County, Texas. He 
had been a resident of Big 
Spring for 30 years. He 
married Helen Cassidy on 
March 17, 1954 in Big Spr
ing. He woriied as a painter 
and painting contractor 
most of his life. He was a 
former owner of Crown 
Decoratring Center and 
was currently a represen
tative for Davis Paint Co. 
of Kansas City, Mo.

O D E S S A  M O R R IS

tensive property damage, no in
juries were reported.

Dave Kava, a specialist with the 
National Weather Service, said a 
funnel cloud Was sighted west of 
Port Arthur about 2; 15 p.m. but did 
not touch down.

“ We did have golf ball size hail 
reported just south of the Jefferson 
County Airport,”  he said.

He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of 
Sand Springs, a member 
and past master of the 
Coahoma Masonic Lodge 
and the Coahoma Chapter 
No. 499 of the Order of the 
Elastera Star, a member of 
the Scottish Rite of Lub
bock, the Suez Shrine Tem
ple and the Big Spring 
Shrine Club.

Odessa
Morris

Survivors include his 
wife; his mother, Linnie 
Segrest o f Livingston, 
T e x a s ;  tw o  s is t e r s ,  
V ir g in ia  W ilh e lm  o f 
Houston and Evie Lois 
Word of Coahoma; one 
b rother M ilton  A llen  
Segrest of Livingston.

He was preceded in 
drath by one son, Archie 
Lee Seprest Jr. on July 19, 
1971.

Pallbearers will be Arvin 
Henry, Lewis Hargrove, 
K ay  B a rtle tt , V er lin  
Knous, Doc Tindol and 
John Wolf.

The family suggests any 
memorials be made to the 
building fund of the First 
Baptist Church of Sand 
Springs.

Jerry
Broseh

Odessa Morris, 87, died 
at 10:40 a.m. Saturday at 
Mountain View Lodge nur
sing home following a 
lengthy illness. Funeral 
will beat 3:30p.m: Monday 
at the N a lle y -P ic k le  
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. Keith  W iseman, 
pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church, o f
ficiating. Burial will be at 
’Trinity Memorial Park.

He was bom Jan. 19,1896 
in Prairie Lee, Texas. She 
married Charles Wbsley 
Morris on May 30, 1914 in 
Vincent, Texas. Tliey ran
ched in the Vincent Com
munity. ’They moved to Big 
Spring in 1949 to live with 
their daughter, Marjorie 
Morris. Mr. Morris died 
Jan. 5,1962.

Mrs. Morris had been a 
L u z e r  C o m e s t i c s  
distributor for 37 years. 
She was a member of the 
First United Methodist 
Church.

She is survived by two 
daughters, Marjorie Mor
ris and Pauline Talton, 
both of Big Spring; one 
granddaughter, Deanna 
Foresyth of Big Spring; 
th ree s is ters , W ilm a 
Newton of Lubbock, Ruth 
Durrett of Waco and Edna 
E. Lee of Taylorsville, Ga.; 
and two grandsons.

P a llb ea re rs  w ill be 
O liv e r  N ew ton , Jess 
Talton, Jimmy Foresyth, 
Lou is  M o rr is , P e r r y  
Roberts, John Morris.

Jerry H. Brosdi, 65, of 
Odessa, died at 1 a.m. Fri
day at the Veteran’s Ad
m in is tra tion  M ed ica l 
Center affer a long illness.
Services will he at 2 p.m.
Sunday at the Harrell 
M e m o r ia l C hapel in 
Dublin, Texas with John W.
Broseh and Jesse T .
Broseh, Church of Christ .--------- ,  .
ministers, officiating. /Hogan Hospital. 

Burial will be in the Up-

Virgie
Davis

Virgie N. Davis, 79, died 
Saturday night at Malone-

p e r  G r e e n s  C r e e k  
Cemetery in Erath County.

He was bom Feb. 17,1918 
in Erath County. He had 
lived iq Odessa since 1961 
and had worked for the 
public schools there, retir
ing in 1900. He was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ and a veteran of 
Wortd War H, serving as a 
member of the Army in the 
Pacific Hioater.

He is survived by his 
wife, Estdle of OoBssa; 
Jerry H. Broseh of Austin; 
one daughter, Shiriey Boat 
o f W eatherford ; four 
brothers, Jesse Broseh of 
BigSpring, James Broseh 
o fD ectra , Jotan Broseh of 
Hisckereville, OUa.,.  ̂and 
Joel Broseh of Waco; four 
sisters, Ida Mary Coriey 
and Mimie Hefiers, bote of 
Aritngton, Domde KsOun of 
Thnpson, Texas, and Lou 
M ta MclAtn of Lufkin; 
aail four grahdcMIdrea.

Services are 
the Nalley-Pic 
Home.

ew/t

Archie Lee Segrest, 
Sr., 55, died Friday. 
Services will be 2:00 
p .m ., M onday in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosew ood Chapel. 
B u ria l w ill be at 
Coahoma Cemetery.

Mrs. Odessa Morris, 
87, died Saturday. Ser
vices will be S:$0 p.m., 
Monday in Nalley- 
P ic k le  R osew ood  
Chapel, wite burial in 
T r in it y  M em or ia l 
Park.
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Shannon returns home

COOPERSVILLE — Singer Del Shannon was 
welcomed enthusiastically when he returned to his 

Michigan home town, 
where a principal once 
called him a s tu ^ t  with 
“ high nuisance value.”

I For the first time in 22 
years. Shannon, whose 
1961 hit “ Runaway”

I catapulted him into rock 
’n’ roll music fame, 

I r e t u r n e d  t o  h i s  
hometown, serving as 
grand marshal in a 

I Christmas parade Thurs- 
Iday and giving a concert 
lin his old Mgh school 
|gym.

“ I ’ve had a lot of con
certs, but this one’s a 

killer,”  he told the 1,500 people in the concert crowd. 
“ I ’m just glad to be here.”

Life was not always rosy for Shannon — whose 
real name is Charles Westover — in Coopersville, 
about 15 miles northwest of Grand Rapids.

Once a principal said he had a “ high nuisance 
value.”  And beside his picture in his yearbook is 
written, “ Mischief and I are pals.

Shannon recalled that he once dated a girl from 
Allendale who “ went to a dance one night with 
another guy.”

“ I chased them with my car,”  he said. “ I wanted 
to beat that guy up because I ’d given her teddy 
bears and stuff.”

Years later, that incident became the basis for 
Shannon’s hit tune “ Little Town Flirt.”

Blood pressure slows Rep.
WINCHESTER -  Rep. J. Kenneth Robinson of 

Virginia says he has decided to retire because high 
blood pressure is sapping his “ ability to speak, 
write or exercise any initiative.”

“ I ’m relying too much on my staff and realize it’s 
time to step down,”  he told a meeting of local 
Republicans Friday night.

“ 'The daily frustrations and problems used to 
dissipate after a good night’s sleep. Now they don’t, 
and you find you don’t even get a good night’s sleep 
anymore,”  said Robinson, 67.

Robinson, a member of Congress for 13 years, 
said he will serve out his term, which expires Jan. 
20, 1985.

He said he was announcing his retirement now to 
give prospective Republican candidates for his seat 
“ time to get their act together and hold this seat.”  

“ Nothing, nothing would cause me more anquish 
than to see this seat go to a Democrat,”  he said.

Oldest ain't the bestest
FRESNO — California’s oldest optometrist sa>^ 

if you picked someone as likely to live long, it 
wouldn’t have been him.

Dr. Niles Johnson Palmer says he has had ulcers, 
heart problems, a ruptured appendix, rheumatism, 
kidney problems and nosebleeds. But he keeps go
ing — cooking all his meals and walking on his 
errands.

But Palmer celebrates his 100th birthday Sunday 
at a party with more than 100 relatives.

He has received congratulatory letters from 
President Reagan and the California Optometric 
Association, which lists him as its oldest member.

Defect doesn't bother girl
PORTERVILLE — A 5-year-old Ohio girl who 

was born without a hip joint, thighbones and knees 
laughs at people who stare at her rare birth defect.

Estella Quinones of Porterville is preparing to go 
to school next year and is beginning to encounter 
people unfamiliar with her condition.

“ One day people were staring at her, and I said to 
Estella. ‘They’re staring at you. They must wonder 
what’s wrong with you. But we won’t tell them, will 
we?” ’ said her mother, Paula. “ She started 
laughing so I started la u ^ n g  with her, and they 
turned away and quit staring.”

Estella is bright but shy, has a normal-sized body 
and can walk and sit, but her shortened legs cannot 
bend.

“ I don’t mind when people ask what’s wrong,”  
Mrs. Quinones said. “ I ’m happy to explain. But 
when they just stare and don’t say anything, it real
ly gets to me because Estella’s very sensitive.”

“ She knows she doesn’t have any knees. She 
knows what’s wrong with her. I told her, and she 
understands,”  she said. “ I talked to Stella about it a 
few weeks ago when they were staring and we 
laughed. I felt OK then.”
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Walesa hears Nobel award I Argentine president hailed

1

L E C H  W A L E S A

GDANSK — Despite communist radio Jamming, 
Lech Walesa heard a broadcast of his wife accepting 

his Nobel Peace Prise in 
Norway Saturday and said 
the award honwed the “ un
named heroes”  o f the 
Solidarity struggle.

He later told a crowd of 
4,000 cheering supporters 
who attended a Mass in 

j honor of Poland’s Nobel 
laureates that the free trade 
union movement would 

I eventually triumph.
T ask you for further 

prayers to speed up our 
I assured v ic to r y ,”  the 
founder of the outlawed 
Solidarity labor federation 
told the crowd at St. 

Brygida’s Rmnan CathiMic church.
British Broadcasting Cmp. signals were blocked, but 

Voice of America and Radio FTee Europe overcame 
the jamming, and Walesa listened to a VOA broadcast 
in ^  study of his friend and confessor, the Rev. 
Henryk Jankowski.

Watched by a crowd of 50 reporters, Walesa occa
sionally brushed tears from his eyes as his wife, 
Danuta, 34, read his Nobel address.

He grinned broadly when the name of their eldest 
son, 13-year-old Bogdan, was read on the air. The boy 
accompanied his mother to Oslo and stood at her s i^  
during the award ceremony.

“ We should use peaceful means to solve our pro
blems,”  Walesa told reporters, echoing the s p ^ h  
read by his wife.

Israel boats shell PLO base
BEIRUT — The nation’s latest cease-fire appeared 

to be holding Saturday following minor skirmishing 
that left two civilians wound-1 
ed. The PLO claimed new 
Israeli gunboat attacks on I 
its positions in Tripoli, but 
the Israeli command denied | 
it.

In southern Lebanon, an I 
Israeli soldier was killed by ' 
a roadside bomb near the 
port city of Sidon, the Israeli 
military command in Tel 
Aviv announced.

It said the 19-year-old. 
soldier was killed when his I 
patrol passed by the ambush I 
site on the southern ap-1 
proach  to Sidon. The 
patrols’s members opened 
fire and then searched the area, the command said. It 
did not report any detentions.

The guns fell silent in most areas of Lebanon after a 
Syrian-sponsored truce took effect Friday evening. 
Lebanon’s army and Druse militiamen traded ar
tillery fire brieHy Saturday in Souk el-Gharb and Kabr 
Chmoun southeast of the U.S. Marine base at Beirut 
airport.

^ iru t  radio reported that two civilians were wound
ed by sniper fire in the Beirut suburbs where Shiite 
Moslem militiamen face army troops and the right- 
wing Christian Phalange militia.

In the northern port city of Tripoli, meanwhile, the 
Palestine Liberation Organization claimed that its 
positions came under fire from Israeli gunboats for the 
second time in two days.

\

Y A S S E R  A R A F A T

BUENOS AIRES — Vowing to “ estaUiah democracy 
once and for all in Argentina,”  Raul Alfonsin was i^  

augurated as president 
S a tu r d a y  in  f e s t i v e  
ceremonies that ended near
ly eight years of military 

I <hctatorship.
“ Tliere are many pro- 

I Uems tiiat cannot be solved 
inunediately,”  Alfonsin said 

I in his inaugural address, 
‘‘but public immorality ends 

I today. We are going to 
I govern with decency.”  

Alfonsin, the 56-year-old 
leader of the Radical Civic 
Union, swore before a joint 
session of Congress “ to 
respect the national con- 

R A U L  A L F O N S IN  stitution and ensure that it is
respected”  in this South American nation of 28 million 
people.

Ten heads of government and dozens of high-level 
delegations from around the world, including an 
American representation headed by Vice President 
George Bush, attended the emotional ceremonies in 
the copper-domed Congress building. ’The building was 
shutter^ in March 1976 when the military ousted and 
imprisoned former President Isabel Peron.

Mrs. Peron, 52, widow of three-time president Gen. 
Juan Peron, returned from two years self-exile in 
Spain for the inauguration — at Alfonsin’s invititaion. 
Mrs. Peron succeeded her husband in office upon his 
death in 1974.

She joined former President Arturo Frondizi, the 
other living Argentine leader, in raising the blue and 
white national flag in the Congress clumber before 
Alfonsin took the oath.

N O W  endorses Mondale

WASHING’TON -  Walter Mondale added the Na
tional Organization for Women and a key group of 
Southern blacks to his 
lengthening list of sup
porters Saturday as his fron- 
tnmner’s bid for the 1964 
Democratic presidential 
nomination picked up new| 
momentum.

First, the NOW board of I 
directors voted overwhelm
ingly to issue the former 
vice president the first 
presidential endorsement 
ever made by the country’s 
largest feminist group.
, “ The endorsement of 
NOW will send a message tol
the majority of the women of ^ ^ o n d a l e  
this nation that Walter Mon- W A L T E R  M O N D A L E
dale is the candidate who will be best for women and 
who can defeat Ronald Reagan,”  said NOW president 
Judy Goldsmith at a news conference announcing the 
decision. “ We are determined to help Mondale 
mobilize the gender gap.”

Later Saturday, Mondale got the best part of a com
promise and won the endorsement for the nation’s top 
job from the Alabama Democratic Conference, the 
first major statewide black group in the South to jump 
into the presidential sweepestakes.
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Freeze hits Plains states
Bitterly cold arctic air hovered over the northern 

Plains and upper Mississippi alley today, pushing 
temperatures down to the single digits or below 
zero.

’Travelers’ advisories were posted because of 
snow and gusty winds over northern Montana, the 
central H i^  Plains, where up to half a foot of snow 
was expected, and the northern, central and 
western Rockies. Snow fell by early morning in the 
northern Sierra Nevada in California, the Lake 
Tahoe basin of Nevada, northern Idaho and nor
theastern Washington.

Showers and thunderstornu developed across 
eastern Texas, the lower Mississippi Valley and 
southern Florida.

A few snow showers were over the western Great 
Lakes region, while light rain and drizzle extended 
from the lower Great Lakes to the mid-Atlantic 
coast. The National Weather Service issued a 
travelers’ advisory for parts of central Penn
sylvania because of freezing drizzle and light snow.

Elsewhere, the weather service said flurries and 
rain would give way to midday drizzle over most of 
New York and New England.

Highs were expected to stay throughout the day at 
around 10 in northern Minnesota; in the teens and 
20s in eastern Montana, the Dakotas and the nor
thern Great Lakes; in the 30s or 40s across New 
England, the Middle Atlantic states and the Ohio 
Valley and from the central Rockies to the Pacific 
Northwest. Temperatures were mainly in the 50s 
from northern California to the southern Rockies, in 
the 60s across much of the Southwest and Southeast 
and in the 70s in Florida, with a few 80s in southern 
Texas.

Temperatures around the nation at 2 a.m. EIST 
ranged from 12 below zero at International Falls, 
Minn., to 75 at Brownsville, Texas.

Some other reports:
— East: Atlanta 44 fair; Boston 38cloudy; Buffalo 

35 drizzle; Charleston, S.C. 43 fair; Cincinnati 36 
cloudy; Cleveland34 foggy; Detroit 30 hazy; Miami 
68 fair; New York 47 cloudy; Philadelphia 40 
showers; Washington 43 cloudy.

WctI Teiu: S«any today, a little colder moal tcctiaait. Fair aad cold 
tonishl. HIgiM today noatly Sto eicepi aiid 4at paidî Hdle and mIdTOtMK 
bend vatteyt. Lowe tonight mid 2te nartb to npper 3ie eelrenie eonlh.

Reputed mob leader escapes ambush

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver Free 

Within 100 Miles Of 
Big Spring.

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) 
— The son of a slain mob 
leader narrowly escaped 
death Saturday when he 
was ambused by members 
of a rival faction, only four 
days after a relative of 
another reputed under
world boss was slain in his 
m o th e r ’ s back yard , 
authorities said.

N o  i n j u r i e s  w e r e  
reported in Saturday’s 
incident.

Salvatore Testa, the 
26-year-old son of Philip 
“ Chicken Man”  Testa, and 
three bodyguards were 
driving in a warehouse- 
residential area of south 
Philadelphia when their 
car was blocked by a se
cond auto car carrying four 
men, police Sgt. Joseph 
Strausser said.

Gunshots erupted, but of
ficers had not determined 
whether the two factions

e x c h a n g e d  g u n f ir e ,  
Strausser said. A handgun 
was recovered around a 
corner a few hundred feet 
from the scene, he said.

The arrival of an officer 
posted nearby broke up the 
shooting, and both groups 
tried to flee, Strausser 
said. Salvatore Testa and 
his bodyguards were ar
rested, but the other four

men escaped.
Police at first said one of 

the fleeing gunmen may 
have been shot in the leg, 
but later discounted that.

Saturday’s amoush and 
the slaying of Robert Ric- 
cobene Tuesday night in- 
d i c a t e d  a p o s s ib le  
resurgence of mob warfare 
that had left the younger 
Testa hospitalized for five

weeks last year and claim
ed his father’s life a year 
earlier.

One year later, Philip 
Testa was killed when a 
remote-control nail bomb 
exploded on the front porch 
of his house.
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K la n s m a n  g u ilty  

in m u rd e r  a f b la ck

MOBILE, Ala. (A P ) -  A 
predominantly white jury 
convicted a 29-year-old Ku 

. Klux lansman on Saturday 
of capital murder in the 
1961 slaying of a black tee 
ager.

The jury of 11 whites and 
■ one black deliberated 
- about 3t9 hours before 
returning the verd ict 
against Henry Francis 

. Hays in the slaying of 
Michael Donald.
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Editorial

Make no mistake, the killers of the road are speed and drugs, 
primarily alcohol. As holiday season approac l^ , it so^es us 
all to be aware that the statistics are inarguable.

Take, for example, the most recent report from the Dq>art- 
ment of Public Safety summarizing accidents on Texas 
highways. In September, a month which includes a major 

. weekend holiday, 4,300 persons were injured in 7,236 wrecks. Of 
those. 169 were killed. And of those fatalities, driving undo* the 
influence was a factor in 49; speed was cited in 36.

From the accident statistics, a profile of safety emerges. Far 
fewer accidents occur on interstate highways than on U.S., 
state or farm-to-market roads. Friday is the most dangerous 
day; Wednesday the safest. Younger drivers have more ac
cidents — the 25 to 34 age group has the most, followed by the 20 
to 24 group.

Defective tires was the most commonly reported vehicle 
’ defect. Somewhat surprisingly, daylight hours are much more 
hazardous than nighttime, perhaps due to volume of daytime 
traffic.

Road surfaces were usually dry; skies were usually clear. 
Drivers were often wet; heads unclear. Speeding over the limit 
or driving too slow were the most common violations; failure to 
yield right of way a grim second (which ties into the most com
mon two vehicle accident — the head on collision).

The third most common cause of accidents was driving under 
the influence of alcohol or drugs. It was the No. 1 cause of fatal 
accidents for the month. It no doubt will be this month, too.

It’s a sobering statistic.

S t e v e  C h a p m a n

Drunk rights
m

If there is a better way to start an 
argument than defending the rights 
of drunk drivers, I have yet to 
discover it. You can take either side 
of any number of emotional issues

. — alMrtion, the arms race, drug
* ■ abuse — without evoking half so

angry a response. Drunk drivers 
, have acquired the status that Com
munists had in the 1950's: they are 
presumed to have no rights, and 
anyone who questions this presump-

^.'Stion is regarded as soft-headed at 
. best and positively malevolent at 

worst.
Why this should be so isn’t hard to 

understand. Drunk drivers are a na
tional scourge, killing thousands of 
innocent people every year and in
juring even more. But that is no 
grounds for abandoning our best 
traditions of justice in the rush to 
lock them all away — any more 
than the conviction of Alger Hiss ex
cused Joseph McCarthy.

Does that imply defending drunk 
drivers? Not at all: I ’m all for giv 
ing them a taste behind bars — 
something judges and juries have 
been scandalously reluctant to do, 
even when the law allows it. But 
there is reason to defend the rights 
of drunk drivers, and the rights of 
other people erroneously suspected 
of driving while drunk.

These days, the most popular 
abridgement of rights comes in the 
form of those police roadblocks, 
which allow police to inspect 
drivers for signs of intoxication and 
the insides of their cars for liquor

- bottles. By any reasonable inter
pretation. that violates the constitu
tional guarantee against being stop
ped or sea rched without grounds for 
suspicioti. But the roadblocks are 
popular nonetheless, and they have 
already cleared the way for new in
fringements on the liberties of 
drivers.

’The latest dubious scheme was 
proposed by Illinois Secretary of 
State Jim Edgar, who owes his pre
sent office mainly to his skill in ex-

• ploiting this issue. Edgar has an
nounce he will revoke the license 
not just of anyone convicted of 
drunk driving, but of anyone merely 
arrested for causing a death or 
serious injury while driving drunk. 
'This came after a man charged 
with drunk driving in February in

’ an accident that killed three people 
was arrested again after a ll^ e ^ y  
causing yet another fatal accident.

- If the national mood is any sign, this 
idea will probably spread quicUy to

 ̂ other states.
; E dgar's  reasoning goes as

follows: “ Those persons arrested 
for a serious offense, like drunk 
driving, should be taken off the 
street as soon as possible. They 
should not be allowed to drive for 
months and months, jeopardizing 
the lives of others during the time it 
takes to have the case come to 
court.”

In this view, which blithely 
spimns centuries of Anglo-Saxon 
jurisprudence, the courts are not a 
forum for determining guilt or in
nocence, and thus of safeguarding 
both society and the a c cu ^ . Tliey 
are only a device for coddling 
criminals. Better to pimish first, 
and let the courts convict (or ac
quit) later.

This measure manages the dif
ficult feat of infringing people’s 
r igh ts  u n fa ir ly  w ithout a c 
complishing anything in return. It 
discards the presumption of in
nocence, as if an accusation alone 
were proof of guilt. If it were, trials 
would be unnecessary — police 
could just mete out punishment 
upon arrest. But trials are needed, 
even for suspected drunk drivers, 
because.the police are nearly as 
fallible as the Illinois secretary of 
state.

In any case, Edgar is naive to ex
pect dangerous people to stop driv
ing merely because their licenses 
have been revoked. Anyone who has 
been so reckless and lawless as to 
get drunk, climb behind the wheel 
of a car and then run someone down 
isn’t likely to quail at the idea of 
driving without a valid license. If a 
driver will commit great crimes, he 
will certainly commit small ones.

The only people who can be ex
pected to refrain from driving are 
the law-abiding suspects — the ones 
who were innocent to start with, and 
who are likely to be acquitted. 
Eelgar’s proposal will take the safe 
drivers erff the streets without deter
ring the dangerous ones.

The only way to avoid this latter 
problem is to keep suspects in jail 
until they can be tried. Unfortunate
ly, as even a public ofneial can see, 
th a t w ou ld  be f l a g r a n t ly  
unconstitutional.

But it rests on the same premise 
as this proposal — that the formali- 

trial shoulty of a trial should be no obstacle to 
the speedy punishment of suspected 
drunk drivers. Hiat attitude offends 
American traditions, one of which is 
that even (Communists and drunks 
have rights. Drunk drivers deserve 
to be tried and punished, not the 
other way around.
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The sobering stats 
from drunk driving

Se(x>nd Glances
By JOHN RICE 
Maaaglag Editar

A  page one story for oil seasons

Why, you m i^ t  wonder, is the 
newspaper making such a big deal 
in December about an dectioa 
document decided in principle in 
July and sent for federal approval 
in August?

The answer is that the d ty  of Big 
S p r ^  did not make the document 
available for public inspection until 
Wednesday. And it did so only under 
questioning by a Herald reporter.

Final approval from the U.S. 
Department of Justice came Nov. 
29. It was Dec. 7 when we got word 
— not from city hall, but from a con
cerned citizen — that the new elec
tion plan for Big Spring had been 
approved. And it was not until then 
that city officials gave us a chance 
to study the document and it 
became clear the mayor and two 
councilmen had written in addi
tional lengths to their terms.

In July, the city council gave 
notice that council members and 
LULAC representatives would sit 
doom in closed session to discuss 
settlement plans for the 19K2 voting 
rights suit filed by LULAC. Richard 
Horn, city hall reporter at the time 
and now city hall reporter for the 
Abilene newspaper, filed an oral 
protest at the meeting. He contend
ed it was an illegal closed meeting 
under the Texas Open Meetings 
Act. The provision for closed ses
sion to discuss “ pending litigation”  
did not fit the particulars of this 
meeting.

It’s one thing to hold a meeting 
between city council and the city’s 
attorney to discuss battle |dans for a  
lawsuit. It’s quite another to sit at a 
general rap session with the very 
entity which filed the lawsuit in the 
fust place and not subject those

discussions to public scrutiny.
In August, when the city announc

ed it had sent the plan to Judge 
Woodward, a press conference was 
called to brief the press and public 
on a plan that had already been 
decided. CSty officials told tte peo
ple then what changes were in 
store: combination at-large and 
single member district representa
tion, a change from two to three 
year terms, etc.

Yes, city officials at the time said 
the A|>ril 1964 elections would see 
two new places filled on the council 
— places which would bring the city 
to seven council m em bm  from 
five. The logical assumption was 
that the three council members 
whose terms were expiring would 
be up fm* re-election at that time, 
too. And still the city shielded the 
text of the agreement under the

-IVS3 Coflvr X m  jOTnra
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By JIMBOB HIRSTViewpoint

Let me speak for Keith Briscoe
(This letter to the editor is being 
published as a separate column and 
will substitute for Keith Briscoe’s 
Around the Rim column.)

This letter is in response to Keith 
Briscoe’s “ In search of the real 
Messiah”  and two interesting let
ters by David Taylor and Kim Mar
tin. My purpose for writing this is 
basically two fold. To give a dif
ferent perspective to other Chris
tians and to let Keith Briscoe know 
that I am thrilled that he feels he is 
uble to recognize something dif
ferent in Jesus of Nazareth and 
identifies enough to be able to feel 
that celebrating this man’s birthday 
holiday as Messiah Day, a very 
suitable name, which meaning is as 
diverse as people interpret it to be 
and alike as people want it to be.

It is my observation that Keith 
Briscoe has yet to answer his critics 
in the Herald, so, even though 1 
have never met Mr. Briscoe and my 
analysis is solely from his com
ments in “ Around the Rim”  and 
even though I am probably ex
ceeding socially acceptable ethics 
and certainly overstepping fair and 
just scholarship — I am going to at
tempt to answer the (]uestions as if 
Mr. Briscoe were answering to see 
if I am understanding Keith well 
enough and to provide answers 
from a viewpoint so different from 
my own.

Question fli'W here does the en
during qualities of the Jewish 
culture originate?

Answer: From the traditiooB, 
study, caring, and much thought 
evolving over many generations — 
from man — though, just maybe, 
with a spark of some unfathomable 
CM.

Question 12: Torah, a gift from 
God or a product of man’s wisdom?

Answer: From man’s wisdom — 
again perhaps, stimulated by some 
unknown source.

Question: How did Jesus of 
Nazareth come by his moral 
attributes?

Answer: From Us observatioiis, 
Ms own understanding. Us feelings. 
Us own wisdom, ami from the en- 
vironnMnt (tradltiaas,etc) in wUch
he lived — as do we all — though 
who knows what spark of divinity 
lies witUn each of us.

Questkm #4: Who saved the Jews 
from Hitler and the superman doc
trines? Self, goyim, God, or what?

Answer: God, circumstances, 
people — who h n  these answers. 
But wlmt is known is that if it wasn’t

for the traditions of love, work, car
ing, helping, doing for others that 
our United States of America 
(goyim and Jews) have made 
available at great risk to other na
tions and stood and fought for 
freedom we would today be living a 
nightmare of worid Nazism, if we 
lived at all. These traits (well 
known to be ancient Jewish traits) 
are our source of salvation in this 
world whether from God or from 
Man. But remember, though 6 
million Jews were exterminaM, so 
were millions of Slavs, gypsies, 
sick, retarded, and even aryan 
political opponents were exter
minated in the same camps. And as 
for mass murders, don’t forget 
CTiina from 1949 to May, 1965 bet
ween 32 and 62 millicHi were killed 
(murdered). What about the Great 
Purge in U.S.S.R. 1936-38 — Stalin 
indicated to Qiurchill that about 10 
million kulaks (farmers who owned 
land) had been liquidated; and 
don’t forget the millions of KUners 
in (Cambodia murdered between 
Apr. 1975 and Jan. 1979. Jews don’t 
have a monopoly on holocaust. Who 
saved the survivors o f these 
atrocities?

(Question 45: Will Jew or Christian 
be purged from false messiahs with 
dwelling safely and study of scrip
ture?

Answer: No, unfortunately. 
These things will continue as lo ^  
as one person desires power over 
another — as long as evil is within a 
person to the hara of another. lU s  
will probably be a problem until 
mankind is totally destroyed.

Question 46: Is Keith Briscoe an 
atheist?

Answer: Perhaps in some view
point, but a better term is a Jewish 
agnostic humanist. Deny God? No, 
not really. Just doubts. What about 
Jesus of Nazareth? Yes, a good, 
well meaning teacher who has 
brought much good to the worid — 
but much evil has been done in Ms 
name.

Now, Keith, I  hope I  haven’t of
fended you aiid I really hope that 
this is somewhere near yaar views. 
And now I must say bow much I  eo- 

iasHah Day artide and 
I mors of that type sf artlele is 

I  do have differences of 
opinion with parts of this arftcle, 
especially “ ...this man who never 
claimed to be the Meastah,..juid 
“ he eeems to have been an ttiaerant 
P b a ra s a ic  rabb i or Bssone 
preacher..." Y o ir  references must 
be dIHereat Cram mine. Moot of my

books mention that He was 
crucified for claiming that he was 
“ God”  in fact Messiah, not of war, 
but of Peace. He is supposed to 
return at another time period and at 
that time be known as the Messiah 
of war. And as being Essene or 
Pharasaic in belief, my references 
show strong differences especially 
about “ unrighteous”  people such as 
whores, beggars, and worst of all, 
tax collectors. He indeed presented 
a different view from aiiy of his 
time; things like: Give to Caesar 
what is Caesar’s and to God what 
( M ’s, Sabbat was made for man, 
not man for the Sabbat, and even 
more interesting. Woman, where 
are your accusers? Hasn’t anyone 
condemned you? Neither do I, go 
and sin no more. I can see no com
parison in any of the Essene or 
Pharasaic litera tu re I have 
available.

Also, Keith, not just one religion 
(Christianity), but many different 
types of (Christianity — many in 
direct opposition. True (Christianity, 
in my view, is an individual choice 
to try and obey and follow His lead 
— to really b ^ eve  he is the very 
YHWH he claimed to be. No one can 
be righteous, but a real (Christian 
makes the attempt to reach this 
goal. Another thing, we (Christians 
believe that we are under a new set 
of Laws for the first expired with 
the death of the one who made the 
contract (New Testament), shnilar 
to the old, but with difterent em
phasis on love and hope based on 
faith.

Keith, I hope you will try to spend 
some time reading the New Testa
ment and try to do some study on 
C h ris tian  h is to ry  and doc- 
trines...it’s true that many so called 
C h ris tian  sch o la rs  a re  too 
sophisticatod to bdieve in miracles, 
eariy historical testimonies, and 
anyftiing supernatural, but please 
give them at least some conUklera- 
tton. I  fed  that this type of study 
would give you a deeper insight into 
Christianity and Judidsm as well. I 
have a snull, but interesting per-

cloak of “ pending litigation.”
The press and public was never 

privy to a key paragraph in the 
agreement. It reads: “ (Current 
Mayor (Clyde Angel shall remain in 
office as mayor until the April 1906 
e lec tion  and cu rren t Coun- 
cilmember Larry Miller shall re
main in office as a councilmember 
and shall represent District 2 until 
the April 1966 election. Current 
(Councilmembers Jack Y. Smith, 
Robert Fuller and Russ McEwen 
shall serve as councilmembers at- 
large until the April, 1965, election. ”  
(TM  terms of Smith and McEwen 
normally expire in 1965.)

That paragraph would have 
drawn page one headlines in July, 
August or now. H ie reason it didn’t 
draw page one headline until now is 
that the city did not make those 
details public until now.

Mailbag
Home rule twisted 
into dictator rule

To the editor:
An outspoken crusader a few 

years ago, I have attempted to not 
become personally involved in local 
politics. However, yesterday’s 
headlines, “ Lawsuit extends coun
cil terms,”  sHbeked me out of the 
s e lf- im p o s e d  d is c ip l in e  o f 
indifference.

Big Spring, as a home rule city, is 
govern^ by its charter, just as 
Texas and the United States are 
governed by (Constitutions.

The basic rule-to amend (Constitu
tions and home rule charters is by 
an election only.

Suppose President Reagan, 
Governor White, or any other 
governing person or body aihitrari- 
ly extended thcic present elected 
terms of offlee by edict — without 
consent of the p ^ l e  through the 
election procew? An outrage. We 
would be justly insulted.

Yet the Big Spring City (Council, 
presumably on the advice (? ) of the 
city attorney, intends to do just that 
— by extemting the present terms of 
Mayor Angel and Councilmen 
Miller and ^ l e r .

The LULAC suit to enforce 
precinct voting, no matter how well 
taken, cannot be used to circumvent 
the laws relating to home rule 

’ charters. Whether the present 
(Council can enlarge its number 
wihtout a charter amendment elec
tion is doubtful; extending present 
terms of office without an election is 
unprecedented and illegal.

I have nothing personal against 
Angel, Miller or Fuller; but I 
believe they should run for office 
again if they wish to remain on the 
Council.

I believe in elections. We might 
have better local government if we 
could elect the City Manager, (CMef 
of Police, (City Attorney, etc. It 
cduld only make these people more 
responsive to the public they serve.

Hiese actions are way out of line. 
Big Spring is attemptin| to become 
the Hrst city ruled by benevolent 
dictators. Think about it...

MARY M. THOMAS 
Box 1092

I

Addresses
tf

librarv that miglit interaat 
you or David or Kim or anyone who
wtehed to rand about early chria- 
ttutty. I  have ana aapactolly iii- 
teraatoig book that oomparaa pro
phecy in tha Old ’Testa ment and 
JaauB aa dentetod in By* new testn- 
maat, pnbiSad with educated 
Jews in mind

JIMBOB HIRST 
U07Dongiaa

la Washington:
RONALD REAGAN, Pibsident of 

the United States, WMte House, 
Washii«ton, D.C. 20600.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Con
gressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Longw orth  O ff ic e  B u ild ing , 
Washii^toti, D.C. 20615.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 
703 H a rt  O f f i c e  B u ild in g , 
WasMi«ton, D.C. 20610.

JOHN TOWER, U.S. Senator, 142 
R u s s e l l  O f f i c e  B u i ld in g ,  
Waahii«toa D.C. 20610. 
la Aaada:

MARK w h it e :. Governor, State 
Capitol, Aurtin, TX 76701.

B IL L Y  HOBBY. Lieutenant 
governor. State Capitol, Austin, ITC 
78701.

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the 
House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701.

LARRY DON SHAW, Represen
tative, 60th District, P.O. Bok 2910, 
Austin,’TX 78788.

JOHN T. MONTFORD, SsMtar, 
28th District, P.O. Box 12088, 
AuHin,TX 78711.
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Growth not seasonal
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As the nation I 
retailers are i 
sales records in 
buying this holiday I 
that our national 
better shape this ye 
years.

Texas shoppers art no different from 
the rest of the natim- On the Friday 
after Thanksgiving, Usually one of the 
biggest shopping 4ys  of the year, 
retailers across 'texas experienced 
dramatic increasesin saies over those 
from the past flve wars.

While shopowneR rejoice over in
creased profits, theKst of us should re
joice that Texas is anally on the road to 
recovery. Even Re economists are 
predicting steadilylmproving economic 
conditions in Texaf;

At a recent saninar in Houston, 
several economics painted an op 
timistic picture fa' Texas. Dr. Thomas 
Plaut, the chief economist for Um 
University of Texm' Bureau of Business 
Research, predicted that by mid-1984. 
Texans wili again be enjoying a strong 
economic g r o ^ .

According to Flaut, this optimistic 
outlook is largely due to the strong 
economic recoveiy on the nationai level 
as well as an expected increase in oil 
drilling activity. i

Although th* state’s economic 
recovery has lagged behind that of the 
nation. Plant sail eventually this strong 
growth niters down to Texas.

Another key factor which should boost 
the state’s economy is Plant’s predic
tion of a strong increase in drilling ac
tivity by early 1965. He said this belief 
was b a ^  on expectations of lower drill
ing costs, an increased demand for oil 
and giu and a pasitive adjustment to the 
declining oil prices in 1962.

Comptroller Bob Bullock has also 
predicted that the Texas economy will 
experience steadily improving condi
tions. In a recent report from his office, 
he said that the “ worst of the state’s 
economic slump is behind us.”

Lawmakers are hoping that these 
predictions will hold true.

As you all know, we had to do some 
belt-ti^tening and sacrificing this ses
sion to adjust to the effects of our recent 
recession. For the first time in more 
than a decade, we did not have the usual

D a u g h te r 's  d e a th  

b rin g s  s e n te n ce
P A M P A  ( A P )  -  A 

31-year-old Pampa woman 
has been' seiltrtnced 10 
years in prison on a convic- 
t io n  o f in v o lu n ta r y  
m an slau gh ter in the 
beating death o f her 
13-year-old daughter.

Mrs. Valdez testified that 
the child, Lisa Marie 
Valdez, was beaten Sept. 12 
while in custody of her 
landlord.

Mrs. Valdez, who is preg
nant, has three other young 
children who have been 
placed in the custody of 
state welfare department 
officials.

surplus of revenue that we had grown 
accustomed to in the past. As a result, 
many agencies and departments’ 
budget requests were cut back as 
legislators tried to fumd programs 
without raising taxes.

This slow p ^ o d  of economic growth 
in Texas was influenced by three major 
issues; the drop in oil prices and produc
tion, a decrease in state sales tax collec
tions due to the nationwide slump, and 
the peso devaluations along the Texas- 
Mexican border. These combined fac
tors resulted in a decrease in state tax 
ci^ections.

For the first time since its adoption in 
1961, receipts from state sales tax, 
w h i^  is the biggest revenue producer 
for the state, decreased by 4.5 percent.

In addition, taxes from oil production 
also decreased, making the total tax col
lections 1.8 percent less' than the 
previous fiscal year.

Despite this decreased revenue, 1 am 
pleased to report that Texas ended its 
fiscal year on Aug. 31 with a $630 million 
surplus. This is a far cry from the com
ptroller’s initial estimate of $36,866 and 
significantly better than his later 
estimate of $15.1 million.

Another interesting fact is that Texas 
is only one of several states that had a 
surplus exceeding 5 percent of its 
general fund spending in fiscal year 
1963. By comparison, California had a 
year-end of $855 million and Penn
sylvania ended the year with a deficit of 
^35 million. I ’d say Texas is doing pret
ty good.

Another aspect of our state budget 
that had state lawmakers concern^ 
was the potential impact from Hur
ricane Alicia. Fortunately for the state, 
initial estimates from Alicia were 
drastically overestimated. 1 think every 
legislator breathed a sigh of relief when 
we learned what might have cost the 
state as much as $110 million in in
surance tax credits under the Texas 
Catastrophe Property Pooling Act has 
been reduced to $27 million.

Although the revenue picture appears 
rosier than it has been in previous years, 
the economists and comptroller have 
warned us that our recovery will be 
slow, unlike the rapid growth period we 
experienced in the 1970’s.

Looking For the Ideal 
Christmas Gift.,..

P re s e n t  h e r  a G i f t  C e r t if ic a te  f o r  a 

C o lo r  A n a ly s is  B y  V i r g in ia  

W h ite n .

Illusions Call 263-4245

Y o u r  
Bank
Is Y o u r Bank  
D uring All Seasons!

We work for you and our community ana that helps us all 
grow strong together! This is an excitirig wonderful season 
for all of us and everyone in our bank wishes everyone of 
you ... "A  Very Merry Christmas”!

Bank W ith Safety At

T h ^ ^ t a t b  N a t i o n a l

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A  drifter who pro
secutors said fatally beat and stabbed a 
teen-age runaway and then licked the 
blood from his hands and leather jacket 
has been convicted of capital murdw and 
sentenced to death.

A state district court jury of eight 
women and four men took only 25 minutes 
Friday to return the guilty verdict against 
Robert N. Drew, 23, of West Pawlett, Vt., 
in the Feb. 21 slaying of Jeff Mays, 17, of 
Forestdale, Ala.

Jurors then decided that Drew deserv
ed the death penalty instead of life in 
prison.

Assistant Harris County District At
torney Eric Hagstette said Mays and Bee 
Landrum, 19, both runaways, picked up 
Drew and a companion while driving

through Lafayette, La.
Once in the car. Drew attacked the 

teen-agers, stabbing Mays several times 
and slashing his th i^ t, Hagestette said. 
The young man’s body was dumped along 
Interstate 10 near Baytown, be said:

Drew then licked the victini’s blood off 
his hands and jacket and bragged about 
how much he enjoyed it, Hagstette said.

“ It was truly a cold blooded crime,”  the 
prosecutor said.

Landrum was forced to keep driving to 
Houston, where the car was stopped by 
police in the suburb of West University 
Place, Hagstette said. Police noticed 
blood in the car and Landrum told them 
about the crime, he said.

Defense attorneys claimed Landrum 
actually committed the crime.
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" By L IL A  ESTES '

Q. I have been savhie for Nm  (atf sovoral years 
towards buyin« my aom haesa. I found one and made 
a writton offer. My offer oms below what I ceuM M V - 
The.seller turned down my offer. Have I lost my chance 
to own the house of my dreamsT

A. No consult a brotar, ooplolMne Nm mHoIi  lituatlan. Vour brakar 
Will probablv request •  cou w tf cWw («M •H «r» « i t f  cw iw Ifo ftTR  ihowM 
b* madt in writing) from ttw toltor. Ttw Mllor may m k  for ttw original 
•ailing prict or fit may coma down a Hltta. In any catOa you can maka 
anotharbM. accapt tha countaroHor or If you foal tha prlca l«  91111 too lUgh. 
look for anothar houaa. Howouar, you may not too far out of tlia ball gw it 
and wltn a littio nogotlatlon by your brokar you may got that houta.

Holiday Sale

t ,
ir

N
\

L

S a v e  *2 t o  H
Kids’ tops ’n bottoms
S a l e  8 . 9 9  t o  1 3 . 9 9
The classic pair-ups of the season for big boys and girls'

Reg Sale
Big boys acrylic crewneck sweater 13 00 8.99
Big boys Plain Pockets'denim leans, si^es 8-14 12 00 9.99
Prep boys Plain Pockets' leans, waist 25-30 13 00 10.99
Big girls'acrylic cowl neck sweater 13 00 8.99
Big girls'Hunt Club'* cotton denims, sizes 7-14 18 00 13.99
You can't go wrong; any of these gifts can ba axchangad at any of our 
1631 JC P a nna y Slorat.

S ale  1 3 .9 9
Womens Sweaters

Wrap up the savings with several of these classic ragg 
pullovers that will warm even the chilliest winter's day Super 
.soft acrylic wool, color-flecked and styled just the way you like 
them' Choose blue pink or beige Sizes S.M.L.

3A. A'gyl:’ crewneck 
3B. S: .pe jrewfieck 
3C. Birdsf /R pullover

Salu
13.99
13.99
13.99

2 0 %  off
A ll v in y l h a n d b a g s
Sale $12 Reg $15. Leather-look multi- 
compartment bags Choose double-handled 
or shoulder styles
Sale 5.60 Reg $7 Super clutch with wrist 
strap or detachable shoulder strap.

4 0 %  to 5 0 %  savings 
on all 14K gold chains, 
charms and earrings.

Say * with ■ 14K gold charm from our noUalgK: saiBC- 
bon. Or, choom a spacial gfl Irom our gmahng 14K 
gold chant Wa go to al langlhs in dantc ropta. 
alagani hamngbonta. dinky tarparanaa and many 
mora A dazzling oobaebon ol aarringa. too From tha 
titmd gkrta to lha big and bold And dl tuet in bd 
waan A marvatous chanoa to pick orX an importav gfl 
And pnoad to tot you dart wdi youfsaW

25%  off
M en’s lightw eight Jackets

Sale*30
11B. Rag. S40. Turn about la tak play tuhan M 
oomaa to our ravaraibla baaabal Jackatt One 
aida'a poly/colton wWt piped 91m and doubla 
pockate. Tha ofhar, atoirtt. IghhiMigM nytoni 
(3ood tooMng and rugged, too. In a graal bunch 
of ootora. Man’s aizaa.

VBA'

• 1SS3. J C I f CofnpBoy b$c

J C P e n n e v  T H E  C H R I S T M A S  P L A C E '

Oiaiga R alJC Penney, 1706 E. Mercy In Big Spring MaM. Open Mon.-Sal. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 267-3611 
Shop JC Penney Catalog: Phone 2630221
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We have a lot of ^STasaortm ^^of Ite S
and entertaining. We assortments of jams,
fo, Christn«s g i f t s . ^  and
dried fruits. many m o r e  ideas as you

G i v e  S a f e w a y

Gift
Certificates

Gift Certificate - '

Have som eone hard to buy for? 
G ive  the convenient practical gift.

'V '.t
Kodak 3000

IMscCan
• Auto. FMm Advance* Buft-fei Auta PlMh
• Wananty • 1 Pu^ Button Opeiation

Safewmy

f

Imperial

Cane Sugar
aafewwy .j l . mm ^
sp ecfu 511
Lmet I with S lO d O o i  mof** i»««l pur« hase 

;Adrl<tinn̂ QtianMi**sSt

Assorted

Charmin Tissue
Safeway
Speclalt

SMhSWtn MQRSIS

H ^ l s i e s ^ ^ j

Semi-Sweet Chocolate

Nestle M orsels
Specialf 4 9

r

i ^ S u hiWw
j  AU.PMP0H mmawoK1 MBOMefiem ■ ■w w ie

L

Assorted

Gold Medal Flour
Safeway 
Special!

jmit I w ith llO.OOor more
Addttkmal QuantMai M«iI S J

h S S S S ® ^ .

r o u n d
STEAK
Bone-ln or B o n e j f ^ ^ ^

1 / 2 P I«C E
8 A I.B

anreMs o f ;
Remember M  halp Y «*  re-
Christmas P ^ ^ S n S y ^ o r t u r V e y .* f »

the way throo^w  *xtrethlr« other

lurtey o r h «n ? W a h W ^  fwm 2  »  7Ws.
a variety of T i ^ W ^  ^  .Chichm Hens from 4to7<».

I BrandSafeway'

S U C 0
b a c M

HJB.PMD*

.yrtXJRBt
PRKI * ‘"1'

MTHPUKHUSIC

raoMncMoaoii 
OOUECTDN

rwiiHSioo 
Blow t 
aEOBTEI 
UKS

*$n.Mv*iuf

SAVE
8 0 ^ siiifli

Stuff Your Stockings With

Duracell Alkaline
Batteries • 2-ct. ‘C  or *D’ • Single 9-Volt 

Safeway Special!

$149
E A C H

PKG.

poniD d 
CHIPS

Fresh & Criso

Ruffles Chips

§ | ! i
• Regular • f BQ
• Sour Cream • Bacon
& Sour Cream 
Special! 8-oz.

PKG

Lucerne

Egg Nog

9 9 ! J

Lucerne Lowfat

RreshNilk
1/2% Low Fat _

S ' !  5 8
GAL. ■
.KIC

Texas Ruby Red

Grapefruit

5 ^ 8 9 ^
(15-Lb. Bag $2.49)

California Zutano

Avocados
Safeway
Speciatt 4f l k  FOR ^ i b r

(GreatGuacamoie Mix l-oz.Pkg.55‘)

Sweet Red

E m p e r o r  G r a p e s  lb 8 9 ^
Vbur Choice • Red Radishes • Green Onions

Radishes/Onions 3  BUN.^l

Kraft Orange Juice Pure Florida. 64oJT
(Save 20C) SaAeway 5y>eria/.' BTL.

Store Homs: 7ffl0 a.m. tin IIKMI p.m. • Seven Days a Wbek
- II ttraagb Saavday, OaeaaWw 17, IM3 In Howard Cowdy.lOrty.
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Bible buyer looks for first owners
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — A Tb ia i woman who 

recently bought a KM-year-oM Bible is looking for 
the Nwraska family it came from, because she 
thinks the book “ should be with the original family 
who owned it.*’

Karen Forte of Carrollton, a suburb of Dallas, 
bought the ao-pound, gilt-edged BiUe at an antique 
store for a Christmas gift.

In looking through the entries in the Bible, Mrs. 
Forte and her husband, Nkk, discovered it once 
belonged to a Mr. and Mrs. James W. Berger, who 
were married in U74 and may have lived near Mur
ray, Neb.

“ I think it should be with the original family who 
owned it,”  Mrs. Forte, 29, said in a recent telephone 
interview from her home. “ It would be really nice if 
someone in Nebraska knows of their relatives.”

She bought the BiUe for $45 at a Dallas antique 
shop as a gift for her children’s godparents.

“ There were a few pressed flowers and leaves in
side the pages,”  Mrs. Forte said. “ There was a slip 
of paper from a Sunday school class dated April 2, 
1899. The Sunday school was in Murray, Neb., but it 
doesn’t say \yhat church it was.”

Inside was a section for listing marriages, wed
dings and deaths.

“ There were eight different names and dates in

that and a newspaper clipping on an obituary notice 
mentioning Nebraska C^ty,”  Mrs. Forte said.

Under the marriage column, the following was 
written; “ James W. Berger and Suzy C. Johnson. 
Married Nov. 26,1874.”

Under another column, their children’s births 
were recorded: John William, Sept. 9,1875; Fannie 
May, Jan. 12, 1878; George Enos; Feb. 28, 1881; 
Mary Elizabeth, Nov. 15, 1883.

Scribbled next to Fannie May’s name was the 
name of her husband, “ James H. Brown. March 18, 
1872.”  Next to Mary Elizabeth’s name was her hus
band’s name, “ Edward M. Steiner. Bom 1874. Died 
1929.”

’The 1942 clipping tucked into the Bible on Suzy 
B eye r ’s obituary said that her three younger 
children were still living, including George Berger, 
who lived in Murray, and Mary Berger Steiner, who 
was said to live in “ the city.”

Mrs. Forte said that if no one claims the Bible, 
she will give it to the couple whom she originally 
bought it for.

She learned from the Dallas antique store that the 
Bible was purchased at an auction in Indiana. “ My 
family has a lot of treasures. We sure wouldn’t want 
to lose them,”  Mrs. Forte said.
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Nuke protester jailed over $5 .fee
SOUTH KINGSTOWN, R.I. <AP) -  An angry ju ^ e  

ordered a protester jailed or refusing to pay $5 restitu
tion for pouring b lo^  on a sign outside the shipyard 
which makes ‘Mdent nuclear submarines.

Superior Court Judge Albert E. DeRobbio sent 
William H. Boston to jail Friday after saying that the 
25-year-old house painter and carpenter had “ upset me 
t~ no end.”

“ You have a right to go out and demonstrate, but 
when you break the law, you pay,”  the judge said. 
“ You’ve come in here in a contemptuous manner, and 
therefore I ’m sending you to prison.”

DeRobbio set a hearing next Friday for Boston and 
said if he hasn’t paid the $5 by then, he will stay in jail.

Boston pleaded no contest last Monday to blocking a 
road in front of the Electric Boat plant and throwing 
blood on a sign during an Aug. 9 demonstration to com
memorate the World War II nuclear bombing of

Nagasaki, Japan.
'The two charges — disorderly conduct and willful 

and malicious injury to property — are misdemeanors. 
DeRobbio in effect dropped the charges in return for 
Boston’s paj^ent of $5 restitution and $27 court costs.

But on Friday, Boston said he would not pay the $5 
“ out of conscience.”

“ At this time of grrat evil, I cannot participate in 
building weapons. I think you must know by now where 
my heart is,’ ’ Boston told the judge.

“ I want to know where your ^ain  is,”  responded 
DeRobbio, who for several weeks has been tied up in 
trials for anti-nuclear demonstrators.

“ My heart is heavy to see people come into this cour
thouse and avail themselves of their rights under the 
Constitution of the United States and then right in its 
face, spit on it,”  DeRobbio told Boston. “ ’That’s what 
you’ve done in your silent and so-called non-violent 
manner.”

Company to test new beer
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Schmidt’s 

beer plans to test-market a new low- 
alcohol brew, saying tough drunken driv
ing laws are making such a product “ the 
next major development in the beer 
industry.”

“ Break Special Lager,”  which has half 
the alcohol content of regular beer, will 
be test nuu^ceted soon in Austin, Texas, 
and Springfield, Mass., officials said.

Christian Schmidt Brewing Oo. decided 
to introduce the beer because of concerns 
about tougher drunken driving laws in 
many states and the effects of alcohol on 
health, John Paul Jones, the Philadelphia 
company’s vice presidmt of marketing, 
said Friday.

“ We see reduced-alcohol beer as the

next major development in the beer in
dustry,”  Jones said.

“ Break Special Lager”  will have an 
alcohol content of 1.74 percent by weight. 
R^u lar beer ranges from 3.6 percent to 4 
percent in alcohol content, except in a few 
states that limit it to 3.2 percent. “ Light”  
beers, which now account for about one- 
fifth of all U.S. beer consumption, contain 
3.2 percent alcohol.

Jones said the beer would have the 
taste of regular beer and could generate a 
“ very large market.”

He said Springfield was chosen because 
of Massachusetts’ strict drunken driving 
laws and because the state is one of the 
few that allow brewers to put the 
alcoholic content on the label.

,;v

W  E A S T 3RD

Smoking suspected 

in fatal hotel fire
BALTIMORE (A P ) — Careless smoking might have 

caused a fire in a three-story rowhouse that killed eight 
people and left three seriously injured, a fire official 
said Saturday.

Officials investigating the blaze early Friday morn
ing “ think it was sm ^ing on the sofa on ^  first 
floor,”  Acting Deputy Fire CSiief Charles Degges said. 
“ ’That’s just an opinion right now — careless 
smoking.”

Investigators trying to determine the cause of the 
fire hope to interview some of the survivors, Degges 
said.

Two survivors — James Cook Jr., 10, and Patricia 
Pumphrey, 21 — remained in critical condition Satur
day at Baltimore City Hospitals’ Bum Unit. *1110 condi
tion of the third survivor, John Jackson, 48, improved 
to serious but stable, said Bum Unit nurse Jean 
McCadden.

The blaze, which fire officials said was the third 
deadliest dwelling fire in city history, broke out just 
before 1 a.m. in a pow, inner-city neighborhood Fri
day 'The Hre was declared under control about an hour 
later.

Four people jumped from second- and third-story 
windows, but only two of them survived. Among the 
dead were a 16-year-old girl who was seven months 
pregnant and five children less than 12 years old, in
cluding a 2-week-old baby girl.

Press C lu b  e lects  

e d ito r as p re s id e n t

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
J o h n  R .  F o g a r t y ,  
Washington correspondent 
for the San Francisco 
Chronicle, was elected 
president Friday of the Na- 
tional P ress  Club of 
W a s h in g to n , a c lub 
spokesman announced.

John E . P e te r s o n , 
Washington corresprjndent 
for the Detroit News, was 
e l e c t e d  f i n a n c i a l  
secretary.

C h ris tm a s
T ra d itio n s

at the Accent Shoppe

Holiday music is as much 
of a tradition as putting up 
the tree. And, each of the 
decorative wooden music 
boxes plays one of the 
Christmas Carols or 
popular tunes we have 
grown up with.

From the Gift World of 
Gorham other designs 
also available.
Price $1800

%

119 E. 3rd 267-2518

A T A R I
C A R T R ID G E S

5 . 9 9
.-C JI4!’

Each

- R a iders  o * ' "

9.99 Each

Congratulations!
Dr. John Marshall 

Specs & Co.
106 W. 3rd St. 263-2501

on your new

Electric Telephone System
"W e're glad to have been of service”

Te  ihonA d vi

Bldg. 1106 Big Spring^^lndustrial Park 
Big Spring Snyder Midland
263-0613 573-7242 682-4506

•  R e v e n g e .
•  Y a r ’e B e v e  maze'.

• -‘a  chase lasers'.•® ***J L ? n J a d e rs .tu e th e ia

« Space

2 4 .9 ®
v a ry  toy**®*®

S e le c u o n «o »y

Each

van

1

' at llonSgoiiMry Ward. Q ia ig *  it 3 waysl MS4
Advertised prioas good in rataU etotM 
through Saturday, December 17,1963.

Highland Shopping Center— Phone 267-5571
> m •
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N A TO  wants Soviets to negotiate again r

L O R D  C A R R IN G T O N  
...new secretary general

500 protest nuke

site in Germany
MUTLANGEN, West Germany <AP) — More than 

SOO anti-nuclear demonstrators gathered today outside 
the main.entrance of the U.S. Army’s Mutlangen Air 
Field, thought to be the site of the new NATO nuclear 
missiles, officials said.

Police said no arrests were reported, and added they 
set up checkpoints on the two main roads leading to 
Mutlangen at the village’s request.

“ Anyone not living in the town will not be allowed in 
today,’ ’ said a police spokesman who asked not to be 
identified. “ That is what the people here want.’ ’

Protest organizers, however, said police made little 
attempt to keep demonstrators from circumventing 
the roadblocks.Carrying anti-nuclear placards, the 
demonstrators marched through fields to get around 
the roadblocks and assembled before the main en
trance to the base, protestors said.

“ Most of our people have got through by now and are 
blocking the base’s entrance,’ ’ said protest 
spokeswoman Karin Moser. “ ’They’ll bo staying there 
throughout the afternoon.”

But police said they had prevented most of the 
demonstrators from reaching Uie base, about lK‘z miles 
from the checkpoints.

Protest organizers said dozens of police faced the 
demonstrators from the other side of barbed wire coils 
strung across the base entrance. The protesters sat 
down in front of the gate but made no effort to force 
their way onto the air field, they added.

Informed U.S. sources have said privately that 
Mutlangen is the first base slated to receive the con
troversial Pershing-2 nuclear missiles slated for sta
tioning in West Germany under NATO’s missile- 
deployment plan.

The U.S. Army has refused to confirm or deny press 
reports that some Pershing 2 rockets were delivered to 
the Mutlangen base on Nov. 26. Army spokesman say 
they do riot comment on missile-deployment schedules 
as a matter of policy.

The North Atlantic 'Treaty Organization plan calls 
for the deployment of 572 cruise and Pershing 2 
missiles in five West European countries. West Ger- 
inany is slated to receive 204 rockets, the largest 
contingent.

In October nearly one million West Germans turned 
out in the streets to protest the NATO scheme. But a 
month later only a handful of demonstrators were on 
hand when the first missiles were expected to arrive at 
Mutlangen.

Begin moves 
to new home

JERUSALEM (A P ) -  
Former Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin moved 
out of the government 
leader’s official residence 
Saturday and into a private 
apartment, one month 
after leaving office, a 
former Begin aide said.

As far as is known, it was ' 
the first time Begin had left  ̂
the building in the o ld , 
residential section o f  ̂
Rehavia in more than 100 
days.

Yehiel Kadishai, Begin’s I 
long-tim e fr ien d  and, 
former aide, said Begin , 
moved shortly after the 
end of the Jewish Sabbath { 
at nightfall and was driven I 
directly to his new apart
ment in the Yefe N o f ' 
suburb. The apartment has 
a view of the Jerusalem 
forest.

Charm Step® 
Shoes

Only

Insect
and

Term ite
Control

267-8190
2006 BirdwoN Lana

BRUSSELS, Bdium ( A P ) W i t h  its 
controversial decision to de|rioy new 
nuclear missiles well on track, NA’TO is 
turning its focus to getting the Soviet 
Union back to the negotiating table. 
However, the immediate prospects do not 
appear bright.

’The Soviets walked out of the medium- 
range missile talks on Nov. 23, and as 
NATO opened its annual year-end session 
’Thursday, Soviet negotiators refused to 
set a date for resuming the strategic 
arms reduction talks, or ̂ A R T , on long- 
range missiles and bombers.

A  communique issued by NA’TO foreign 
ministers F r i^ y  noted “ with regret the 
urijustified Soviet decision”  to leave the 
m^um-range talks and said they should 
resume “ as soon as possible.”

’The communique expressed regret for 
Thursday’s action by the Soviets, which 
put the START talks in limbo, although 
NA’TO officials feel the door is not yet 
completely closed on those talks.

The appeal for a return to the 
negotiating table in Geneva was repeated 
in a separate Declaration of Brussels.

“ The deployment of U.S. missiUMt can 
be halted or reversed by concrete results 
at the negotiating table," it said, while 
calling on the Soviet Union “ to respect 
our legitimate security interests as we 
respect theirs.”

The Soviet walkout from the medium- 
range talks appeared to hove a finality, 
with Moscow suggesting it would not 
return unless the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization reversed its five-year pro
gram to deploy 572 Tomahawk cruise and 
Pershing 2 missiles in five West Euro
pean countries.

The first of the new medium-range 
missiles arrived in Britain Nov. 14, and 
further missile sitings have since begun 
in West Germany and Italy. Belgium and 
the Netherlands also are to get the U.S. 
missiles.

Soviet Defense Minister Dmitri F. 
Ustinov Friday accused NATO of “ direct
ly p^paring for war”  by deploying the 
missiles, a move he said “ com p^ed” 
Moscow to increase its own nuclear 
arsenal. Moscow has said it will match 
the NATO deployment with its own new 
missiles on land and at sea.
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Sports

Greg
Jaklewicz

For all the marbles
So this is it.
The heavyweight championship o f pro 

football.
The Cowboys and the Indians.
The battle for all the marbles.
Unless you have a season ticket, a Swiss 

bank account or plan on parachuting 
through the hole in Texas Stadium, you pro
bably will park in front of the set this after
noon for the Dallas-Washington game. If 
you are fortunate to own a Trinitron or one 
of those wide-screen jobs, the whole 
neighborhood will undoubtedly invite itself 
into your living room.

Stock up on the refreshments; a quick trip 
to the convenience store is out of the ques
tion to^y . Use the bathroom at halftime; 
you don’t want to miss a second of the se
cond half. Remember?

Both the Cowboys and Redskins are 12-2, 
each proving the critics wrong through the 
autumn months. Could Dallas keep coming 
from behind to win? Was last year a fluke 
for Washington? Was the Cowboys’ dynasty 
crumbling? Was John Riggins capable of 
equal heights in 1983?

Answer those questions yes, no, no and 
yes. These old rivals are the best of the best.

No game in recent memory h.ns drawn the 
media’s attention quite like this one. 
Regulars in the plush pressbox at Texas 
Stadium have been bumped by an overflow 
crowd from the national media and other in
terested parties throughout the NFL. The 
sidelines will be wall-to-wal'. cameras. 
Sports Illustrated, Sport, The Sporting 
News and other major publications are sen
ding their top dogs.

The game should be the highlight of a 
rather ho-hum season in the NFL. Even as 
four teams fight it out in the NFC ’s Central 
division, the nation focuses its attention on 
two teams guaranteed another trip to the 
playoffs.

The rivalry has gone on for years, hardly 
losing intensity even with the normal 
change in personnel. Gone are Roger 
Staubach and Billy Kilmer. Gone are Leroy 
Jordan and Diron Talbert. Still, the future 
of both teams hinges on this game as it has 
so many times in Decembers past. Only the 
names have changed.

The Cowboys overcame a 23 3 halftime 
deficit to win 31-30 in Hogs’ pen earlier this 
season. Dallas has lost two games since 
then, by a point to the LA Raiders and a 
point to the Chargers in San Diego. The 
’Skins lost another time on Monday night in 
that wild shootout with the Green Bombers. 
Otherwise, it has been win, win, win. Seven 
straight times for the Redskins, in fact.

Washington is 34 points shy of the NFL  
season-scoring mark with 479 points; Dallas 
is a distant second with 452, two short of 
their 1960 club record. The end zones should 
be well-traveled territory today.

Other notes. Washington le a ^  the league 
in takeaways with a whopping plus-40 (53-13 
over turnovers); Dallas stan ^  at plus 16 
(46-30). Tony Dorset! could equal a club 
record with a fourth straight 100-yard 
game. Backfield mate Ron Springs alrrady 
has 66 catches to break Frank Clarke’s 1964 
mark of 65.

“ There’s no fooling around anymore. We 
know what is in front o f us. E ither we do it 
or w e don’t. It ’s our opportunity,’ ’ says Tom 
Landry, who w ill remain the only coach the 
Cowboys have ever had even if his team 
loses.

The distance between victory and defeat 
today is cavernous., The winner wins the 
division and the hom efield advantage 
throughout the playoffs. The loser is 
relegated to w ild card status, even with the 
second best record in the m ajor leagues.

Dallas, N FC  bridesmaids for the past 
three seasons, certainly doesn’t want to 
travel to the nation’s caj^tal agidn trying to 
get into the Super Bowl. Should Washington 
lose, it would have to return to B ig D where 
memories o f Staubach’s m iracle ra lly  and 
Clint Longley’s bomb still haunt the house.

Fasten your seatbelts. ‘M l  the preacher 
to delay Sunday night worship services. Let 
the cat out before the kickoff. This is it. For 
a ll the marbles.
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— -------^ ------- Game of the Year

Cowboys, Redskins ploy for it all
IRVING, Texas (AP ) -  Of aU the big 

Redskin-C^boy football wan, the one 
today could top them all.

That’s the (pinion of Tex Schramm, 
who has seen every Washington 
Redskin-Dallas Cowboy joust since 1960.

“ I can’t remember a (Washington- 
Dallas) game that has attracted as 
much national attention as this one 
has,’ ’ said the Cowboys club president 
and genera l manager. “ I don’ t 
remember when there were two teams 
so clearly ahead in the standings play
ing each other for what amounts to the 
division championship.’ ’

Dallas and Washington are tied with 
12-2 records atop the National Con
ference Eastern Division of the National 
Football Leagw.

A Cowboys victory would assure them 
the title, while Washington would have 
to beat the New York Giants the next 
week to clinch a Redskin pennant. Both 
have wild card berths clinched.

“ The rivalry between the two teams 
always seems to catch the public im
agination, not just the r iva l^  between 
the two cities,’ ’ Schramm said.

It started long ago when owner Clint 
Murchison tried to get an NFL fran
chise. Washington owner George 
Preston Marshall opposed Dallas but 
finally relented if Murchison would give 
him back his “ Hail to the Redskins" 
theme song.

Murchison had wheeled and dealed 
his way to rights for the Redskin song.

“ I remember Clint released some

chickens on the field at halftime while 
the Redskin band was marching as a 
joke,’ ’ Schranun said.

Gemge Allen’s arrival as Redskins 
coach 1971 through 1977 “ b n x ^ t  the 
rivalry to a peak,”  Schramm said. “ The 
Allen era is what brought it into a 
feverish area."

Allen gave the Redskins their first

spotters to chart Dallas practices.
Dallas Coach Tom Landiy said this 

week: “ I trust Joe Gibbs more than I did 
the other man.”

Then he joked, “ We saved a lot of 
money when Allen left.”

After Allen departed in 1977, the Red
skins began to nosedive under Jack 
Pardee.

---------------------------------- Fast Facts---------------------------------
Kickoff; 3 p.m. Television: CBS telecast with Pat
Homefield: Texas Stadium-65,101 

(sold out)
Summerall and John Madden

Records: Dallas 12-2, Washington 12-2 R a d io : B roadcast lo ca lly  by
History: Dallas leads series 2617-2 KBST-1490 with Vem Lundquist and

and won 31-30 Sept. 5 in Washington Brad Sham
Last Week: Dallas defeated Seattle

3610; Washington defeated Atlanta 
37-21

Weather: Ideal

NFC title in 30 years with a 26-3 victory 
over the Cowboys in 1972. Washington 
lost to Miami in Super Bowl VII.

Not only did Allen break up the Dallas 
NFC Elast monopoly, but he also did so 
in a manner ^ t  Cowboys officials 
found unsavory.

The Cowboys didn’t like his finger
licking, cheerleading style and they 
became convinced he was spying on 
practices.

“ Allen made the rivalry more per
sonal,”  Schramm said.

The Cowboys used to rent the top floor 
of a nearby hotel so Allen couldn’t slip in

Gibbs, hired in 1961, brought them a 
long-cherished Super Bowl victory last 
year.

“ NFL rivalries are generally based 
on the competition in the standings,”  
Schramm said. “ Then when you have 
the background like we do with the Red
skins it becomes something special.”

Schramm ticked off some memorable 
confrontations.

“ We killed the Redskins in 1979 for the 
NFC title when Roger Staubach threw 
two touchdown passes in the last two 
minutes for a 35-34 victory,”  said 
Schramm. “ Then there was Clint

Longley coming off the bench to win a 
Thank^ving Day game.

“ The Rectekins luve beaten us like 
that, including the tough loss we had last 
year in the NFC title games and the title 
game in 1972 under Allen.”

Schramm said the rivalry was an 
emotionally draining one to those 
involved.

“ I like big games,”  Schramm said. 
“ You shoulcbi’t be in the business if you 
don’t like them.”

Then he added with a wince: “ I don’t 
enjoy them, but I like them.”

B illy  K ilm er, fo rm er Redskir. 
quartert>ack who makes his home in 
Dallas and, ironically, works for Mur
chison in banking, said, “ It’s going to be 
a great game.

“ It’ll te  like the championship games 
we played ... as good as the ones I 
played in.”

I lie  Cowboys, who rallied for a 31-30 
victory in September over Washington, 
were field goal favorites in Texas 
Stadium, where they’ve lost just once in 
10 games against the ’Skins.

Dallas leads the overall series 26-17-2 
and was the only team to beat the ’Skins 
diuing their Super Bowl championship 
season.

“ This game has everything,”  said 
Gibbs, ‘ “l^ s  is the reason you coach and 
play.”

“ This is the great kind of game you 
work so hard for,”  said L a n ^ .  “ You 
don’t have to worry about anybody get
ting ready for this one.”

■ f

Tom Landry
Despite changing with time, Cowboys' coach

I

annually keeps his team at NFL's forefront

C o w b o y s ’ 

T o m  Landry

By 'The Associated Press
The Dallas Cowboys’ season 

began under a cocaine cloud and 
the stigma of three straight con
ference championship losses.

In a way, it was the kind of situa
tion just made for Tom Landry, 
the coach of America’s Team.

“ I enjoy challenges more than 
being on top,”  said Landry, whose 
Cowboys have made it to the top — 
to a Super Bowl championship — 
twice, but not since the 1977 
season.

“ Once you win it,”  he said, “ you 
want it back, but you’ve already 
accomplished it and a certain 
complacency sets in.”

Complacency seemed to be at 
the heart of the Cowboys’ most re
cent failing. That, at least, was 
how Landry viewed the situation a 
year ago.

They had ber.ten Washington 
24-10 during the strike-torn season. 
But when it mattered most, with 
the National Conference cham
pionship at stake, the Redskins 
beat them 31-17 — just as San 
Francisco and Philadelphia had 
beaten them in the two previous 
conference title games.

Later, there were stories that 
the Cowboys had broken Landry’s 
curfew the night before the cham
pionship. And in the offseason, the 
stain of drugs began to mar the 
sheen of the team with the bright 
silver star.

Defensive end Harvey Martin

was asked by Landry to go to a 
drug rehabilitation clinic — for the 
purpose of evaluating the place, he 
said. Less than two months later, 
the names of Martin, running back 
Tony Dorsett and two teammates 
were mentioned in connection 
w i t h  a f e d e r a l  c o c a i n e  
investigation. _______

“ O b v i o u s l y ,  he  

would like to win 
another Super Bowl. 
But I think it is more 
than that. What, exact
ly, I'm not sure I can tell 
you. But he knows."

_____________ D ick  N o la n

The Cowboys, whose five trips to 
the Super Bowl are a record, were 
b e in g  m ock ed  as “ South 
America’s Team.”  And they were 
beginning to wear the “ can’t win 
the big one”  collar again.

I t  d i d n ’ t l e a v e  L a n d r y  
frustrated. It presented, he said, 
“ more of a challenge. ”  He decided 
to unbutton that collar by button
ing up the team.

When the Cowboys arrived this 
year at training camp, they found

their days off cut back. They found 
th em se lves  go in g  through 
workouts more brutal than any 
since their last Super Bowl season. 
They found themselves bottled up 
in hotel rooms the night before 
home games. And to the chagrin of 
wide receiver Butch Johnson and 
the rest o f the C ow b oys ’ 
showboaters, they found their 
spiking, high-fiving and California 
Quaking a thing of the past.

Landry had re-established his 
philosophy — the Cowboys were a 
team , not a co lle c t io n  o f 
individuals.

And he had re-established his 
goal — winning.

They have done that. No team in 
the National Football League has 
a better record than Dallas’, and 
only Washington’s matches it.

“ What a guy like Tom does is go 
out and achieve goals. 'Then, once 
they’re achieved, he sets new 
ones,”  said Dick Nolan, now the 
Cowboys' receivers coach and, 
before that, a head coach with San 
Francisco and New Orleans. “ We 
never talk about it, but you can be 
sure he has goals in mind.

“ Obviously, he would like to win 
another Super Bowl. But I think it 
is more than that. What, exactly. 
I ’m not sure I can tell you. But he 
knows. Believe me, he knows.”

(See ‘Landry’s’ on page 3-B)

Jones rushes Lee 

towards state title
ODEISSA, Texas (A P ) — Midland Lee halfback 

Walter Jones exploded for fourth-quarter touchdown 
runs of 1,72 and 61 yards Saturday to snap a 14-14 tie, 
lifting the Rebels to a 35-14 win over Plano in a Class 5A 
state football semifinal playoff contest.

H ie Rebels, now 13-2, will face (Converse Judson — 
29-19 winner of Houston Yates — in next week’s 5A 
championship game. Plano finishes its season at 14-1.

Lee jumped out to a 6-0 lead on a 32-yard dash by 
halfback Tyrone Thurman. But the Wilduts stormed 
back on a 6-yard TD crash by fullback Scott Huckaby 
and a 26-yard scoring pass from qpiarterfoack Monty 
West to s ^ t  end THm Landrum to ̂ b  a 14-6 halftime 
iMd.

A 45-yard TD jaunt by fullback Isaac Garnett and 
2-point conversion run by Jones knotted the score at 
14-14 midway through the third quarter. The tie stood 
until Jones crashed over from 1 yard out to give Lee a 
21-14 advantage.

Jones then nailed the coffin shut on Plano with his 72 
and 61-yard TD dashes, both coming on counter plays.

Lee. which ousted district rival Permian 266 last 
week, and Converse Judson will play in the first 
tdevised football championship next week.

Estacodo fights off Steers, 61-55

BILLY COLE 
.16 points, IS rebounds

SNYDER — Lubbock Estacado built an 
11-point halftime lead and fought off a Big 
Spring rally in (he fourth quarter to claim 
a 61-55 victory in the (^nyon Reef basket
ball tournament here Saturday afternoon.

The loss, the third of the tournament for 
Big Spring, dropped the Steers’ overall 
record to 1-9. ^ H S  travels to Lamesa 
Turaday for an 6 p.m. game with the 
Class A A A A  powerhouse Golden 
Tornadoes.

Big Spring battled back to within three 
points, 5655, in the final period and had a 
chance to cut the score to a single point. 
The Steers missed two tries under the 
basket downcourt and then had to foul in 
desparation. Estacado hit three of its six

foul shots to secure the victory.
The Matadors led 13-8 after one quarter 

and increased its lead in the second 
period as hot-shooting guard Reggie 
Gibbs, who led all scorers with 23 points, 
hit five long-range jump shots.

The Steers outscored the Lubbock team 
35-30 in the second half but couldn’t make 
up its halftime deficit.

Sophomore Billy Cole played his best 
game as a Steers, scoring 16 points and 
grabbing 15 rebounds, including nine on 
the offensive boards. However, hie missed 
four shots around the goal in the decisive 
fourth period.

(See ‘Steers' on page 6B>

Lady Steers win consolation

- T '

LEE-TlMrauHi a  na drick talM) 
PLANO-Hwkabir • nn (P M ter kkk) 
n A N q ^ L M * « B  a  pM i b n a  W a t  ( F i

i(KaM«kkk) 
la r a d  
■ M ra c l

rUck)

(KaHMtkkk)
(KMaMkkk) DEBRA RUBIO 

. JMnra career-klgk 27

MIDLAND — The Lady Steers rallied 
from an opening round defeat to nab the 
consolation at the Midland tournament, 
topping Del Rio 7657.

I l ie  Lady Steers defeated Pecos 61-56 in 
an overtiine contest to gain their way in 
the consolation finals against Del Rio. Big 
Spring lost the tourney opener to Green- 
wwxi by a score of 57-50, a game which 
they had problems converting their free 
throws.

Coach Annette Fowler’s troops had an 
easier time with Del Rio in die consola
tion tilt thanloi to some hot outside 
shooting from guard Debra Rubio and 
forward Monette Wise who bombed the 
opposition’s sane for 32 first half points.

Rubio hit 18 of her career-high 27 points 
in the period as the Lady Steers jimped 
out to a 41-29 halftime lead. Del Rio look
ed as if they were going to cauM pro
blems for Big Spring as the lead chained 
hands several times before the Lady 
Steers took a 2618 first quarter lead.

"W e got on the boards weU,”  said 
Fowler. “ Monette (Wise) did a good Job 
of rebounding and getting the outlet pass 
for the fast break.”

Wise scored all her points in the first 
half and Paula Spears added 19 points to 
the cause.

(See 'Lady' on page 6B )
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-Area Hoop Roundup
Sw00twater, Greenwood 
coilect JV tourney titles

The unbeaten Irion Co. girls worked 
through Forsan’s slow-down strategy to 
take a 29-27 victory in the ehampinnri»ip 
game.

COAHOMA — The Sweetwater boys 
and the Greenwood girls came away 
with the championship trophies at the 
Caahnma Junior varsity tournament 
h m  Saturday night.

Sweetwater earned the crown with a 
gggl drubbing over Coabonui’s junior 
vartety entry. John Atkins led the win- 
aers iHth 21 points while Bobby Henry 
■cored 10 for Coahuna.

Coahoma advanced to the champion- 
Miip game via a 52-36 win over the 
rw tm »M  freshmen team. Henry and 
Gary Vaughn scored 12 each for the win
ners while Chris Parker scored 14 for 
the fkeslunen.

In a consolati(M> bracket semifinal 
game, Forsan nipped Colorado City 
41-40 as Tim Cates scored 16 for Forsan 
and Albert Rivera scored 12 for Col
orado City. In the consolation finals For- 
■an edged Stanton 40-39.

Greenwood claimed the girls’ cham- 
pioaship with a 34-30 win over the 
Coahoma freshmen. Kay Wallace 
■cored 9 points for the winners while 
Shana Fowler scored 19 for Coahoma.

Coahenna advanced to the tilt with a 
25-23 win over the Coahoma JV. Fowler 
again led the scoring with 9 and Lori 
Hardsion, Shelly Dom and Teri Tucker 
aO scored 6 each for the JV.

In the loser’s bracket, Forsan downed 
Colorado City 41-33 in a semifinal game. 
Dee Smith led Forsan with 18 while 
Yolanda Lee scored 15 for C-City.

In the consolation championship con
test Forsan, stopped the Stanton 
freshmen 35-24. Smith again led the For
san scoring with 22 points while Kay La- 
ing scored 7 for Stanton.

Buffalo Queens coach Johnny Shafer’s 
plan to slow down the taller and fast
breaking hosts worked for a half as For
san took a 10-6 lead into the dressing 
room. Irion Co., however, came out in 
the third quarter and outscored the 
visitors 20-3 as Tammy Martin scored 
all eight of her points for the game.

Forsan rallied ba<± in the final period 
but came up two points short.

Kathy Thurman led all sciurers with 15 
points. Forsan is now 6-3 overall while 
Irion Co. improved to 8-0.

Forsan hosts Sands Monday night in 
its next outing.

GM>
Fotmo
IhonCo.

S • 3 M-S7 
4 2 »  3 - »

Fmm 427) — Laos Nichoto 0 2 3; Kriiti Evaia 4 0 •; 
Tina Sterner 10 2; Kathy Thurman 3 3 IS; ToCala 107 27 

Iriea Ce. 420) — Jana Loudennilk S 1 11; Debbie 
Stenam204; Tammy Martin 4 08; Amy Wotfenbarger 2 
2 8; Totals 12 3 30 

HalfUase ~  Forsan 10. Irion Co. 6

Rankin
Forsan

Beys
14 IS U 22-63 
17 17 17 16-66

Rankin (63) — Rodriques 0 0 1; Ooege 4 3 11; 
ltepletoo306. ShieldsOOU; Woodniff7014; Wrigbt4 
412, Fulton 10 3; Touts 28 7 63 

Forsan (00) —Jason Donald 148; DavidL4icas8218; 
ilrad Jenkins 8 016; Mitch Hays 6 S17; Todd East 3 3 8; 
Lance Soles 011; Totals 26 14 66 

Halftime — Forsan 34, Rankin 29

Klondike teams tumble 
in Smyer tourney finals

Buffs win consolatian title 
Irion Co. tops Queens,

MERTZON — David Lucas, Biad 
Jenkins and Mitch Hays combined for 51 
points to lead Forsan to a 6563 win over 
Raiddn in the Irion Co. tournament here 
Saturday afternoon.

The victory gave the Buffaloes, now 
4-6 overall, the tournament consolation 
championsbip.

Lucu  s co i^  18, Hays 17 and Jenkins 
16 points as Forsan built a 50-41 lead 
aftCT three quarters and held on for the 
victory. Freshman Rob Shields tossed in 
a game-high 18 points for Rankin.

SMYER — The Klondike boys and 
girls were both defeated in champion
ship contests at the Smyer tournament 
here Saturday night.

The Klondike boys trailed 19-12 after 
the first quarter and never caught up as 
they were defeated by Smyer 58-42. Tim 
C o ^  scored 16 points for Klondike while 
layne Turner added 12.

Tlie Klondike girls dropped a close 
41-40 decision to O’Donnell.

Klondike
Smyer

12 • 7 17 — 42
19 11 14 14-51

Klondike <421 — Tim Cope 7 2 1«; Brent Airhart 0 2 2; 
Layne Turner 6 012; Mitck MitebeU 409; Chris WiUiams 
204; ToUls 19442

Smyer (SSI — Bobby Boston 7 1 IS; Derrick Ousboume 
7 0 14; Kevin Gholson 2 3 7; Rickt Alboum 4 I 9; Ricky 
Salgado 2 0 4; Jim Spense I 2 4; Monty Calvert 1 I 3, 
Travis Hoessner 10 2; Totals 2S 8 SO 

Halftime — Smyer 30. Klondike 18

San Antonio smacks Bullets
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP ) -  Spurs 

Ooach Mo McHone said the Spurs first 
rsad win the night before was the fuel that 
powered San ^ ton io  to an easy 125-102 
home victmy Over the Washington BuUets 
Saturday n i^ t.

George Gervin scored 24 points, Mike 
Mitchell added 26 and Johnny Moore got 
22 points and tied his own club-record 20 
assists as San Antonio won its second 
■tmight.

Jazz 128, Rockets 121

N B A  roundup
*’l  thought the effort we had last night 

in Las Vegas carried us over tonight, said 
McHone, whose Spurs beat Utah 126-117 
Friday njght. “ After being on the road all 
day, this was a high win for us. I thought 
Washinton came out a little flat.’ ’

“ We felt we had to push the ball up the 
court. We forced a lot of turnovers, which 
really gout our running game going,’ ’ 
said Mitchell.

Washington Coach Gene Shue said, 
“ Give credit to the Spurs, they just 
played fabulous.

“ Lately they have been struggling, but 
it IooIb  like they are going to turn it 
around,’ ’ said Shue.

Jeff Ruland led the Bullets with 30 
points and Ricky Sobers collected 20 for 
the losers.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Utah forward 
Adrian Dantley, the leading scorer in the 
National Basketball Association, scored 
10 of his 28 points in the fourth quarter 
Saturday n i^ t to lead the Jazz to their 
sixth win in seven games, a 128121 vic
tory over the Houston Rockets.

Ralph Sampson had a NBA career-high 
34 points and 18 rebounds to lead Houston.

After the Rockets built a 9895 third- 
quarter lead, the teams traded points un
til Dantley’s five-foot baseline jumper put 
the Jazz up for good, 118117, with 2:46 
remaining.

A layup and two free throws by John 
Drew, plus Rickey Green’s two foul shots 
with 31 seconds left, put the game out of 
reach at 128120.

A string of seven straight Jazz points in 
the first period capped by Darrell Grif
fith’s 28foot jump shot with 6:52 to play, 
gave Utah a 18point margin 21-11.

Led by Dantley’s 13 first-quarter points, 
the Jazz held a 3831 first quarter lead.

Houston fought back in the second 
period, taking a 5852 lead, but six 
straight Jazz points enabled Utah, second 
in the Western Conference’s Midwest 
Division, to capture a 73-66 halftime 
margin.

H icko ry  H o u se

“ Specials”
8 oz. Rib E y e .................^5.95

Served wfth Baked Potato  
or French Fries and Salad Bar 

___________ After 5:00___________

Chopped Beef Plate.................. ^1.95
Chopped Beef Sand w ich................. 95
O ne pound Chopped B eef------- ^1.95
* Breakfast Served 6 a.m . to 11 a.m . *

2 Eggs, 2 Hot Cakes and 
2 Strips of B a co n ...................  .^1.98

Menday-Saturday 
BraakfMt 6:00 a.m.*11:00 a.m.

Buffet 11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
WaNreaa Sarvloa, 5:00-0:00 p.m. 

q oaad Sundays

THE HICKORY HOUSE
1810 G R E G G

Martina wins again; men play today
MELBOURNE, Austndia (A P ) -  Top- 

seeded Ivan Limdl and Sweden’s Mats 
Wilander both will be efassing first place in the 
Volvo Grand Prix rankingi when t ^  meet in 
the final of the Australia Open on Sunday.

Tlie women’s final was won by Martina 
Navratilova for the second time in three years 
Saturday when she beat Kallty Jordan 82,7-6.

Navratilova and Pam Shriver will meet 
Anne Hobbs and Wendy Turnbull in the finals 
of the wmnen’s doulUes on Sunday. Paul 
McNamee and Mark Edmonson defeated 
Sherwood Stewart and Steve Denton 6-3,7-6 to 
win the men’s doubles.

In addition to the 177,500 first prize for the 
Australian title, the winner of the men’s 
singles title wUl receive $600,000 from the 
Volvo bonus fdan. The runner-up in the rank
ings will get $400,000 from Volvo in addition to 
$38,500 from the tournament for second (dace.

The final also gives Lendl his fourth chance 
to earn a grand slam title, which he has yet to 
do. He lost the U.S. Open final to Jimmy Con
nors in 1982 and again this year. Bjorn Borg 
beat him in the French Open final in 1981.

Wilander became the youngest player in 
men’s tennis to win a grand slam title when he

beat Guillermo Vilas in the French Open final 
last year.

In the women’s final, Navratilova  
<in8«in«t«kl the first set, but Jordan improved 
her play in the second set and came back to 
pose a strong challenge to the tournament’s 
No. 1 seed.

Jordan saved two match points to force a

minutes to add the Australian title to the U.$. 
Open and Wimbledon crowns she won earlier 
thte year.

She now needs only the French Open title 
next year to win a $1 million bonus for winning 
a ll four grand slam tournaments in
succession.

tiebreaker, and salvaged another four match 
raitova’spninta before Navratilova’s brilliant serve- 

and-vollqy game gave the Czechoslovakian- 
bom left-hander her second Australian Open 
in three years as she took the tiebreaker 7-5.

Australian Open

The v ic to ry  was worth $75,000 to 
Navratilova, rateing her tournament winnings 
so far this year to $1,443,030. Jordan, of K i^  
of Prussia, Pa., won her Inggest prize of the 
year in picking up the $38,000 award as 
runner-up.

The ninth-seeded Jordan improved her 
game as she got a tugger percentage of the 
first serves into play. But ste was never able 
to equal the smring of the world’s top 
women’s player, who has lost only one match 
this year.

“ Overall, I played pretty well on my s«Are, 
but I dicbi’t return as well as I would have lik
ed,’ ’ said Navratilova, who took just 78

Wilander’s advance to the final shocked 
Lendl. “ I was very surprised and very im
pressed,”  Lendl said after Wilander beat John 
McEnroe in the semifinals Friday. “ It never 
entered my head he could beat McEnroe on

But after struggling against Ben Testerman 
in the second round, Wilander racked i^  im
pressive vichnries over grass-court specialists 
Roscoe Tanno-, Paul McNamee, Johan Kriek 
and McEnroe.

Sports Shorts
Steer JVs,
sophomores 
lose 2 of 3 ’
MIDLAND — Big Spring 

j u n i o r  v a r s i t y  and  
sophomore teams lost two 
of three games in the 
Midland tournament here 
this weekend.

The JVS dropped a 61-58 
decision to O d e ^  High in 
the first round and stumbl
ed 77-65 to Midland Lee in 
its second game. BSHS 
closed with a forfeit victory 
over Midland (Christian.

The sophomore team, 
meanwhile, fell 5832 to 
Odessa High and 5837 to 
Permian’s junior varsity 
unit before salvaging a 
56-44 win over Midland 
High.

Against Odessa, Big Spr
ing JV squad sank only 14 
of 34 free throws. Midland 
used accurate free throw 
shooting to down the Steers 
in the consolation round, 
dropping in 15 of 19 bonus 
shots including 11 of 12 in 
the final quarter.

F resh m an  B ern ard  
Williams scored 25 points 
against Odessa and added 
26 more against Lee for Big 
Spring, now 4-5 overall. 
Mark lenders, who scored 
just 3 points against OHS, 
got 20 against the Rebels.

The junior varsity plays 
again at 6:15 p.m. Tuesday 
in Lamesa.

Mg Sk SiI  (88) -  Bemud WUUanu 
I2IM; Man Sudan 9119; Dwaywl 
37; KauaUiBunisl04;CaUlBCaiTall 
101; Ain Mintar 191; Mika Hoarie 19 
1; David Shorlaa 911; Total! 18 9 86 

MMIaad Laa m) — Rabb 1 9 1; 
HampImlO 14; Lawia7119; YOUIM48 
14; arawul49;TmSlll; EvaaoOS 
09; EkbidgaOll; RoganSOO; Totals 
3119 77

HaHUaw -  Laa 17. Big S|irli« 14

and Midland defeated 
S n y d e r  4 3 - 4 1  f o r  
consolation.

Lady Steers

Pacaa (981 — Patty A<xada 7 9 14; 
Ljnui Faganon 4119; Tno«y Boivan 
4 9 8; Paula Sanden 3 9 8; Pagiu 
Walter 4 4 11; Terri Tadmandez 3 08; 
Tolala 18 6 58

Estacado 
Big Spring

IS 18 18 11-81 
8 14 18 19 — 95

HaHIlaw — Big Spring 18, Pacoa 19

Lady Steers JV  
tumbles twice

get trophy

Conaalatioa Cbampleeiblp
BigSpring 10 21 a  15-78
Del Rio 18 11 13 19 — 97

Eatacado (811—Darayna Staaffiald 2 
9 9; Reggie Gibba It 1 S; Kevin 
Wastaingtan 418; Darigbl Harria 2 2 9; 
David Brandyberg 7 914; Totali IS 9 61

Big Spring (99) — Jimmy Broam 8 2 
~>edCoie294; JohnHowieOOIl;

(Continued from page 1-B)

in own tourney

BigSprii
Od^l

Juior VBTtlly
ing 12 12 12 22-58

18 12 12 19-61

Big Spring (Si) — Bernard WiUiama 
10 S 25; Kenneth Buma S 3 13; Mike 
Howie 3 1 7; Dwayne Sherman 2 2 6; 
Mark Sanders 11 3; CoUin CarroU 1 1 
3; Alex Minter 011; ToUla 22 14 58 

Odeaaa High (61) — Lewii 7 2 16; 
AwaltSOlO; Grcen306; Ramoa328; 
Smith339; Navarratte 135; Granl20 
4; MooreOl 1; ThompaoolOl; ToUls 
251161

Halftlne — Odessa 30. Big Spring 24
BigSpring 
Midland Lee

14 10 17 24-65 
8 19 23 27- n

The Big Spring H i^  
Lady Steers junior varsity 
had their problems at their 
own tournam ent this 
weekend, losing their first 
and second games of the 
season.

Tlie Lady Steers came in
to the tournament, won by 
San Angelo with a 3-6 
record, aiming for a cham
pionship trophy but poor 
free throw shooting and 
turnovers spelled defeat in 
both games.

The Lady Steers lost 
their opener to Sweetwater 
48-43, a contest in which 
they committed 23 tur
novers and made only 11 of 
23 from the foul line. Sheri 
Myrick led the scoring with 
15 points.

Big Spring turned the 
ball over 21 times and 
made 5 of 18 from the line 
in its 35-29 loss to Snyder. 
Monique Jones was the 
leading scorer with 8 
points.

Big Spring coach Elaine 
Stone was displeased with 
her team’s performance. 
“ We did not play well 
under pressure,”  Stone 
commented. “ Turnovers 
killed us, we did not hit our 
free throws and did not 
b lock  out under the 
boards.”

San Angelo defeated 
Odessa Permain 54-34 in 
the championship tilt. An
drews defeated Sweet
water 54-49 for third place

Against Pecos, the Lady 
Steers needed a last minute 
offensive rebound to get a 
field  goal from Paula 
Spears to send the game in
to overtime. Spears bucket 
tied the contest at 52-52.

Free throws, the nemiss 
which has bothered the 
Lady Steers all season 
long, turned into go6d luck 
in the extra period. Wise 
connected on 3-4 attempts 
from the line and Spears 
added two baskets to 
preserve the vrin.

Spears was a thorn in 
Pecos’ side all night as she 
scored 27 points and hauled 
down 9 rebounds. Wise add
ed 8 rebounds and Tris 
Clemons contributed 5

Mg Sfrteg (78) — Trii Clemmom 2 9 
4; Paul! Speati 7 919; Debra Rubio II 
9 27; Tina Smltb 19 2; Monette Wiae 7 0 
14; Kathy Porrai 191; Tanya Hollia 2 
9 4; Jana Matthe«n 2 9 4; Tolali 33 19 
78

DH Rio (97) — Sandy Noyola 4 I 9; 
Bobi Medena 19 2; Cln  ̂Watte 8 214; 
Letty Maldonado 113; Carolyn Thur
man 3 I 7; Roberta Cortazzo 8 9 11; 
Blanza Montonya 9 919; Total* 18 9 97 

HaHUme — Big Spring 41. Del Rio 29

l4;Fred( _____
Chris Roberts 3 9 8; Billy Cole 8 9 18; 
Tim Hastings 911; Mike Leuaiduier 19 
2; Totals 18195

Halftime — Este(tedo 31, Big Spring
TsUI Fanh — Big Spring 19, 

Estacado 19
Fanled Out — Kevin Jackson (E)

Steers lose

8th game
(Continued from page l-B)

Senior guard Jimmy 
Brown addkl 12 points as 
the Steers connected on 26 
of 57 shots (46 per cent).

Big Spring shot only 
eight foul shots in the game 
and didn’t take its first un
til the third quarter.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL
L U B E , O IL

AND

F IL T E R

$8.95
Available

thru
December

LARRY’S 
4TH ST. 

SHAMROCK
1111 W. 4th St. 267-9MS

caroms.
The bottom line was hot 

free throw shooting by the 
Lady^bSteers as they con
nected on their free shots 
by hitting 15-21, leaving 
Fowler pleased.

“ For once I can say free 
throws helped us win,”  
said Fowler. “ In the first 
quarter their press gave us 
problems but we adjusted 
to it and started fast
breaking.”

H w  two victories put the 
Lady Steers’ record at 7-4 
for the season. Tlieir next 
contest is a non-district 
game versus Midland at 8 
p.m. in Midland Monday 
night.

BigSpring
Girls 

10 18 14 
12 8 14

Big 8prteg (81) — Ttte Clemmons 21 
9; Tina SmUhl04; Debra Rubio4210;
Paula Speers 11917; Monette Wise 9 7 
13; Debbie Donee Donekon 191; ToUb 2119

OUR CUSTOMERS
Th e  1984 C u rrier and Ives Calendars 

are available at o u r office. Please 

stop b y as soon as possible.

Lim it one per cu sto m e r please.

W ishin g  yo u and  yo u rs  a 

H appy  
H oliday  
Season

PARKS AGENCY, Inc.
C om m ercial B ld g . 

805 E . 3rd

Sampson scored 10 points and grabbed 
six boards in the third period as Houston 
went ahead 96-95.

What*s the 
Gas man 

doing here?
That’s D. D. Pittman, Energas’ Big 
Spring district manager.

Y o u  are likely to find him at any activity 
that relates to the well-being of the com 
munity. He is in business here just |fke 
the grocer, the clothing or farm store 
operator. What happens in the civic life 
of the town affects him. his family and his 
livelihood. As an Energas manager, he 
has a lot of responsibilities . . . and one 
of them is to help make the town a good 
place to live.

So. when you see an Energas man at a 
civic meeting or in your alley, you can be 
sure he's there for a good reason.

peopte cam do amd mmmt to .

E N E R < ^
“It's gfearto have the people of the Big Spring 

oHice represent Energas. I  am proud of the fob they 
are doittg and the spirit In which they are doing II. ”

Charlet Vaughan 
President. Energas Company DisMd Manager
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SCOREBOARD

basketball

NBA

EASTER N  CO N FER ENCE 
AUsntic EMvIkIm

. L.Pct.. GB
Phllxdelphia 15 5 .750 4
BooUn 17 • 6 .739 —

New York 14 8 .636 24
New Jersey 10 9 .526 S
Wiehingtoa 0 12 .429 7

Ceetral Divbiea
MUweukee 14 6 .700 —

Detroit 10 11 .476 44
Atlanta 10 12 .455 5
(3eveland 8 IS .348 74
Chicago 5 14 263 84
Indiana 5 16 .238 94

W ESTER N CON FER ENCE
MUweet Dlvtolw

Dallas 13 7 .650 - -

Utah 13 10 .565 14
Denver 11 10 .524 24
KanoaaCity 10 11 .476 34
San Antonio 0 15 .375 6
Houaton 8 14 .364 6

Pacific DIvtoloii
Loa Angeles 14 5 737 —
Portland 14 8 .636 14
Golden state 11 10 .524 4
Seattle 10 11 476 5
Phoenix 8 14 364 74
San Diego 7 16 .304 9

Late Game Not Included

S p u rs  125 

Bullets 102
W ASHINGTON (112)

Ballard M O (Mil, Kuland 11-20 4-130. 
y u iu m  1-4 1-3 3, Sobara 1-17 00 20. 
Johnson 2-5 00 4, Mahme 7-20 IH) II. 
Warwick 041-2 0. McMiUen 34 54 II. 
D aye 34IH II.K o pickl3-3IH )l. Davia 
0-2 04 0, Gibaon <M) 04 0. ToUls44-«7
10-10 in.
SAN ANTO N IO  (1251 

Mitchell 11-20 44 IS. Jones 341414. 
Gilmore 44 04 I, Moore 0-14 2-3 22. 
Gervin 14-30 14 34, Roberts 34 2-2 I. 
Edmonson 24 04 4, McNamara (Ml 00 
0, Lucas 14 1-2 3, Paxsoo 1-1 00 2, 
WiUiams 1-1 2-2 4. Totals 4042 25-31 
125. .
Wasklnglan 21 30 20 23— 102
SaaAntonlo 31 27 20 32— 125

Three-point goals—  Sobers 2. 
Malone 2, Moore 2. Fouled out— None. 
Rebounds— Washington 52 iRuland 
14), San Antonio SO (Gilmore II ).  
Assists-Washington 31 (Sobers 6). 
San Antonio 33 (Moore 20). Total fouls 
—  Washington 25. San Antonio II. 
A— 7,154.

Saturday's Games 
Boston 104, Atlanta 17 
San Antonio 125, Washington 102 
Cleveland 101, Oiicago K  
Kansas City 111. Indiana 103 
Utah 128, Houston 121 
Phoenix 100, San Diego 93 
Dallas at CMden State, (n)

J a z z  128 

Rockets 121
U TA H  (128)

Dantley 10-17 8-10 28, Kelley 44 5-5 
13, Eaton 4-5 1-2 9, Gree 8-14 54 21. 
Griffith 8-14 2-2 20, Drew 3-11 10-10 16. 
Eaves 24 04 4, T . Bailey 34 1-2 7, 
Wilkins 3-5 24 8, Hansen 04 2-2 2. 
T o U b  4544 3043 128 
HOUSTON (121)

C. Jones 8-10 1-2 13, McCray 6-7 1-3 
13. Sampson 14-20 6-0 34, Ford 4-7 04 8. 
Lloyd 7-17 5-1 19, J . Bailey 44 04 8. 
Reid 7-11 24 16. Leavell 5 8 04 10, 
Hayes 03 OO 0. Teagle 02 02 0. Totols 
53-11)2 15-25 121
Utah 30 34 22 33— 128
Houston 31 35 30 25-121

Three-point goals—  Griffith.2. Foul
ed out-none Rebounds-Utah 43 
(Kelley 9), Houston 51 (Sampson 18) 
AsaisU-Utah 22 (Green 8). Houston 3( 
(Lloyd 81 Total fouls —  Utah 22 
Houston 27 Technicals-Houstor 
coach Fitch. A -8.914.

Tar Heels get win, 
Arkansas tumbles
No. 1 N. Carolina 87, 

Syracuse 64

SYRACUSE, N Y. (AP )
— Top-ranked  North  
Carolina, with All-America 
Michael Jordan’s 19 points 
leading the way, crushed 
Syracuse 87-64 Saturday 
night before a crowd of 
32,235 at the Carrier Dome.

It was the fiftia It^ igh t 
college basketball victory 
for the Tar Heels, while the 
Orangemen suffered their 
first loss in five games.

Other Tar Heels in dou
ble figures were Sam 
Perkins and Matt Doherty 
with 16 points apiece. Brad 
Daugherty with 12 and 
Kenny Smith with 11. 
Daugherty led in rebounds 
with 10.

Sophomore Rafael Ad
d i s on  was  the  on l y  
Syracuse player in double 
figures with 18,. 12 in the 
first half.

No. 2 Kentucky 72, 

Kansas 50

LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP )
— Melvin Turpin scored 25 
points while Jim Master 
gunned in 23, many of them 
on shots from long range 
Saturday  night ,  and 
second-ranked Kentucky 
cruised past Kansas 72-50 
in an intersectional college 
basketball game.

Kentucky, 3-0, took con
trol at the outset and 
fashioned a 35-20 halftime 
lead over the Jayhawks, 
3-2.

Kansas outscored the 
Wildcats 8-2 and reduced 
the deficit to 37-30 three 
minutes into the second 
half.

Turpin and Master then 
went to work. Turpin, a
6- foot-ll senior, was too 
much for the Jayhawks to 
handle inside along with 
teammate Sam Bowie, the
7- fo ^  senior who is coming 
back after a two-year 
layoff caused by a leg 
injury.

Calvin Thompson, who 
had only four points in the 
first half, led the Jayhawks 
with 18.

lllM iM ippI 8t. 50,

No. 4 Memphis St. 49

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P )
— M ississippi S tate ’ s 
Kelvin Hihfar^ sank two 
free throws with 12 seconds 
rem aining to l i f t  the 
Bulldogs to a 5048 upset 
victory over fourth-ranked 
Mam nis State Saturday 
night.

It was the Tigers first 
loss in five games, while 
Mississippi State is now 
3-2.

Hikketh led the Bulldogs 
with 18 points and Ken 
Harvey had IS. Phillip 
“ Doon”  Haynes led the 
T lM n  with 12 points.

The T ilers were in fold'

t '

College

I  St

E A S T
Alvcrnia M . Rm w  71 
Bentley 90, Ne«( I 
Bloomshuig St. 53. S 

51
Bluefleld St 84. Devii h  E U m  71 
Blidgeinrt 69, Bryant 65 
Buffalo St. 11, Fredonia St. 62 
Omcordia. N.V 03. Doivliie 91 
Conneetkut 79, Beaten U. 74 
Cemell 74, Nnrthaaatem 94 
C.W. Peat 15, U. of New Haven 75 
Drew 99. New York Poly 56 
Fairmont St. K .  W. Virginia St. 61 
FDU-Madiaon 94, Wilkee 71 
Geneva 78, Clarion 96 
Glenvllle79,Salem99 
GlenvUle St. 79, Salem 19 
Grove City 54, Waah. a  Jeff. 44 
Hamilton 99, kUnhattanville 71 
Harvard 63, Vermont 63, O T  
Haverford 85, Penn St.-Capttal 81 
Hawthorne, N.H. 77, Skidmore 75 
Houghton Coll. 89. UUca Tech 18 
Indiana. Pa. 92, ntt-Johnatown 58 
Johns Hopkins 95, Cabrini 63 
Kutztown St. 60, Cheyney 55 
La Salle 51, Arm y 55 
Lebanon Val. 81. W. Maryland 87 
Lycoming 74, King's, Pa. 60 
Manhattan 57, Wagner 54 
Mansfield St . 69, W Chester St. 63 
Maryland 78. Duquetne 87 
Mercyhurst 89. St. John Fisher 72 
Messiah 59, Juniata 59 
Milleraville St. 99, E . Stroudsburg 

St. 56
Montclair St. 88, Rutgers-Camden 53 
Montclair St. 88, Rutgers44mden 53 
Moravian 59, Swarthmore 47 
N. Carolina 87, Syracuse 64 
Navy 192, Fairfield 85 
Nyack 79, Atlantic Union 45 
Oberlin 82. Thiel 68 
Point Park 66. St. Vincent 54 
Potsdam St. 61. Binghamton St. 60 
Princeton 68, Delaware 44 
Rochester 68. R IT  59 
Rutgers 73, Lafayette 59 
Seton Hall 87. LeMoyne 76 
Shepherd 70, W Virginia Tech 68 
Southampton 89. ()ueens Coil. 78 
Springfield 68. Cent. Connecticut 65. 

O T
St. Bonaventure 78. Canisius 61 
St Michael's 57. Seattle 53 
St. Peter's 98, Delaware St. 75 
Stony Brook 71, Old Westbury 63 
Susquehanna 80. Elisabethtown 64

Temple n .V llla i»v a  19 
Towesn St. 61, Msward 53 
TraBlaoSt.ll,Kaan41 
Trfaity 19. Nichols 91 
Tu fls ll.B a la a l9  
U. at Buflalo 79, Gensseo St. 19 

InU. 75. IU.-E. Shore »
W. Ubarty 79. Aldanon-Broaddus 69 
Westfield 91, Salem 73 
WIdener 94, Ursinus 59 
Wm. Paterson 13, Stockton St. 99, 

SOT
SOUTH

Alabama IS, Tonn.-Martin 71 
Alabama St. 15, Bethune Cnokmai) 

71
Auburn-Montgomery It , Talladega 

59
AugusU 71. Cent. Wesleyan 7D 
Birmingham So. 75. Behnont Cell. 17 
Bridgewater, Va. 94, Catholic U. 75 
Carson-Newman i l l ,  lOag 0611.11 
Catawba 75, Wingate IS 

I Oentiw IS, Maryville 99 
Clonaan I t ,  Citadel 79 
C o l l ,  o f  C h a r l e s t o n  7 7 , 

S.C.-BpnrlanburgSt 
Oohanbus CoK 71. Troy St. 19 
Davidson H . Erskine 52 
Dukal9,E.CaroHna94 
Eckerd 94, Palm Beach Atlantic 94 
Elon 77, Atlantic Christian 69 
Florida 52. Jacksonville 51 
Frands Marlon n ,  Pembroke St. 43 
Greensboro Coll. 91. Emory t  Henry 

73
Hamptim Inst. 94. Fayetteville St. 65 
J.C . Smith M. Barbor-Scotia 19 
Lander Tt, S.C.-Aiken 53 
Limestone 71, N. Georgia 99 
Mars Hill 71, Lenoir-Rnyne 87 
Mississippi St. 59, Memphis St. 49 
Murray St. 94, So. Missb slppi  63 
N. Carolina St. 92, Hofstra 96 
N. Carolina St. 91. Hofstra 19 
N.C. A S T  70, N.C.-WUmiimtao 96 
N.C. Wesleyan M, Shenandoah 40 
N.C.-Ashevllle 77, Gardner-Webb "r- 
Nova U. 96. Flagler 83 
Oglethorpe 65, Otterbein 63 
Old Dominion 12, VM l 65 
Pensacola Christian 73, Baptist 70 
Presbyterian 83, (M e r  57 
S. Carolina 79, E . Tennessee St. 57 
S. Carolina St. 76. Paine 69 
St. Augustine's 18, Virginia St. 96 
SW Louisiana 194, E . Texas St. 64 
T n . - C h a t t a n o 0 g a  7 9 .  

Ala.-Birmingham 70 
Va. Commonwealth 99, Richmond 45 
Vanderbilt 105, E . Kentucky 63 
Viitfnla Tech 77, G. Washington 60 
Wake Forest 72, Appalachian St. 46 
W e s tm in s te r. P a . 95. Penii

W M Iknp 7S, S-C.-Oamtal 91 
W aO irt 92, Gaargla Cog. n  
XavMr NO H  Uoisiaaa CaU. 87

AiMacmm 94. Wilmiaglan 91 
BMIIanTI, St. VraneisTl 
BswSag Groan 91, Akran 19 
BawSag Groan II, Akran 99 

' Bri i i y 99,Pannat49 
■ranilmW. mno -OuluthTS

Capitaiw, JahnCanoSM 
Catlalsn 99. Macnlmlar 49
CaAuvilla 94. Marian n  
C a M r a l O h i o  14. Mo. Baptist 15 
CUeago St. 91, E . MicMgaa 49 
O o l^ ls B ll,lo w a 8 t.7 4  
DaSaacs 115, Mich.-Daarbom 99 
Daalaan 75, Mt. Vernon Namrene 73 
DatroItTS, W ayne S tM  
Part Itays St. 194, Bethany, Kan., 64 
Hanoaor I I ,  Mancheater 69 
Hakiniherg I I ,  Ohio Dominican 71 
High Point 19, Guilford 96 
iUrarn 77, Mount Union 72 
Hope 79. Grand Val. St. 63 
lUnoIslS, W .TesasSt.99 
Indiana St. 97. E . DlinoiaTl 
Indiana Tech 91, Goshen 66 
Jadaon IK  Taylor II  
Kansas St. n ,  Waeonain 64 
Knoa79,Ooe64 
Martalta IK  Kenyon 41 
Marycrast lOK Luther 93 
M ia ^ , Ohio 72, Xavim 93 
ifleliiwnnaa Davhm 60 
E x J U m a a  a t y ^ A v i l a  48 
Mount Seoario 57, Rockford 49 
MuaUmpun 65, Bethany, W Va. 61 
Nabmsla 97, Arkamas 54 
North wood 91, A in u  71 
Notre Dame 69, Lehigh 46 
Oakland H  ME Illinois 82 
Ohio U . H  Niagara 68 
Piadue 111, Tampa 90 
Siena Heights 55, Sagiuw  Val. St. 53 
St. John's, Minn. 73, Bethel, Minn. 66 
St. M ary's, Minn. 72, Gustav 

AdoInbusSl 
i n ^ 9 4 ,  Hillsdale61 
Toledo 69. Wittenberg 57 
Tri-State 79, PurdueCalumet 69 
VahkaU St. 63, Ball St. 58 
Valparaiso 5K DePauw 53 
Wabash 78, Albion 73 
Wright St. 97. Thomas More 75

S'*UTK*.'.'-“
Houston 71, St. Mary’s, Texas 55 
Oklahoma 19, Arisona St. 76 
Oklahoma St. 73, St. Louis 61 
OuachiU 19. Dallas Baptist 71 
Rice 79, Texas Southern 59 
S. Arkansas 67, E . Texas Baptist 44 
Texas Tech 92, Pepperdine 64 
Texas-EI Paso 65. Indiau 61 

FAR  W EST
Brigham Ytxing 106. St. Mary's. 

aUf. 74
New Mexico 65. UCLA 60 
Oregon St. 53, Iowa 48 
P a c i f i c  L u t h e r a n  111, W 

Vashington 86
Stanftxd 107, (^l-San Diego 60

football

High School

Here are championship playc^f pair 
Ings for the five Texas high school 
classifications, with regions in 
parentheses;

Class SA

Midland Lee i l )  x-s. Converse Jud 
son, 2 ;U  p.m. Saturday, Texas 
Stadium, Ifving

Class 4A

Lubbock Estacado ( I )  vs Bay City.* 
time and site to be determined

Post ( I )  vs. Sweeny, time and site to 
be deinmined

Boyd vs. GroveUm, 2 p.m. Saturday. 
Baylor Stadium. Waco

Class lA

Knox City vs Bremond (IV ). time 
and site to be determined *

Six-Man htnal 
Highland 67. Mozelle 50

Oass A
Knox City 12. Wink 7 
Bremond 8. Celeste 0

Class AA
Boyd 22. McCamey 3 
Groveton 21. E^st Bernard 6

Class AAA
Sweenv 6. Port Arthur Austin fi 
(Swei.ty wins on penetrations)
Post 42. Daingerfield 0

Class A.AAA
Bay City 49. New BranfeU 6 
Estacado 20. Carthage IR

1 lass AAAAA 
Midland Lee 35. Plano 14 
Converse Judson 29. Houston Yates 19

Big Spring (Texas) Heralcf, Sun., Dec. 11,1983 3-B

Landry's style adapts 

to nature of his teams
(CfMitiiiued from page 1-B)

He knows, too, that the goals he used to set for others 
were placed too high.

“ There was a time when I expected too much from 
people,”  Landry said. “ I was looking for perfection, 
not willing to realize that there are human limitations 
in each of us. That was a mistake I made early in my 
coaching career.

“ Now, though, I think I ’ve learned to deal with in
dividuals better. See, when I first became a head coach 
(1960), the general philosophy in this business was that 
you treated everyone on a team equally. In some situa
tions, that's the way you still have to do it. But, as with 
everything in life, there are exceptions.”

Except, of course, for Landry’s imperturbability. 
Let other coaches dress in windbreakers and baseball 
caps, weigh themselves down with headphones and 
clipboards and shriek and flail at adversity. Landry, in 
a business suit and fedora, pensively paces the 
sideline, his expression relatively unchanged in vic
tory or defeat.

“ 1 think people confuse concentration with emo
tion,”  he said. “ I am concentrating on the sideline ... 
You have to have the ability to block out the 
scoreboard and the crowd. ^  that is the picture people 
get of me — that I never smile. And when I do smile, 
the whole image is shattered. But that's a misconcep
tion of what I am. I do like to smile. But don’t expect to 
see me smiling on the sideline because that's when I'm 
concentrating.”

Concentrating on winning. His team’s 18 consecutive 
winning seasons are a record, as are its nine con
secutive trips to the playoffs. His 218 victories lead the 
NFL’s active coaches. If he chooses to retire after this 
year, next year or sometime .aft*- ihet.'» almos* c®'- 
lainiy will oe oy nis own choice, not anyone else’s. He 
has nothing to prove to anybody.

“ I've had tremendous backing from management 
over the years and we’ve been fortunate enough to win 
regularly,”  he said. “ I can’t really say I have a lot of 
personal goals I ’m looking forward to. I just enjoy 
what I ’m doing As I’ve said so many times. I ’ll pro
bably stay at it uhtil it isn’t enjoyable any longer.

“ When I ’ve lost the urge to bringa team into training 
camp or into competition. I ’ll quit. You never know 
when that will happen ... But I haven’t reached that 
point”

trouble throughout the 
game, with All-American 
Keith Lee picking up his 
third personal with 11:38 
left in the first half. He had 
two points at the time, and 
he finished with only 10 for 
the night.

No. 18 Oregon S3,

No. 5 Iowa 48

CORVALLIS, Ore. (AP ) 
— Darrin Houston and Ric 
Berry propelled Oregon 
State to a 13-point lead 
Saturday and the 18th- 
ranked Beavers held on for 
a 53-48 college basketball 
victory over No. 5 Iowa.

The loss was the second 
in a row for the 3-2 
Hawkeyes, who were drub
bed 79-58 Wednesday night 
in Louisville.

No. 6 Houston 71,

St. Mary’s 55

H O U S T O N  A P )  -  
Michael Young’s 24 points 
paced the No. 6 Houston to 
a 71-55 win over St. Mary’s 
of San Antonio in a non
conference college basket
ball game Saturday night.

It was the fifth straight 
win for the Cougars, 5-1.

Young also grabbbed 10 
rebound.

Young was joined in doû  
ble figures by 7-foot center 
Akeem Olajuwon, who 
finished with 11 points, 12 
rebounds and five blocked 
shots.

Nabraska 67,

No. 15 Arkansas 54
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP ) -  

Dave Hoppen scored 21 
points and Stan Cloudy ad
ded 17 to lead Nebraska 
past No. 15-ranked Arkan
sas 67-54 in non-conference 
college basketball here 
S atm ^y night. (ft

The game was close 
throughout the first half, 
with NU taking a 29-27 
h a l f t i m e  l ead.  Wi th 
Nebraska ahead 33-31, 
Arkansas’ second-leading 
scorer Alvin Robertson 
picked up his third foul 
with 15:23 to go.

The Huskers responded 
with the next six points to 
take a 39-31 lead. Robert
son returned to the lineup 
but Nebraska continued to 
expand its margin to 46-33 
with about nine minutes to 
play.

During that stretch, 
Gowfy, who had 10 second- 
half points, connected on 
three baskets and Hoppen 
added four points.

A rkan sas, now 5-2, 
capitalized on Nebraska’s 
poor free throw shooting to 
pull witMn 52-46 with five 
minutes to play.

But guard DavM Ponce 
hit a pair of free throws 
and Eric Williama added a 
breakaway layim to blunt 
the Ragorbacka’ final 
threat.

nv. G R EAT HOLIDAY

V A LU E S
O pen daily 
9:00-10:00 

Closed Sunday

f r o m  / O U lM Ik iA U ilM  Tuesday thru Saturday

Stm eo Com ponent Music System  
with Cassette Recording
• AM/FM/FM-stereo receiver with Digital 

Frequency Readout
• Full-feature, front-loading cassette
-  recorder/player
• Full size, semi-automatic record player 

with ceramic cartridge, cue/pause 
control and removable dust cover

• Dynamic &V2 " full-frequency speakers 
in 32” high walnut vinyl veneer ported 
cabinets with foam grilles

• Custom-designed component rack with 
record storage and chrome-capped, 
twin-wheel casters

_J

B a c "
A'

Mo(Jel S-8747

Model
S-8772

Stereo Music System with DIgItel frequency
Readout and Cassette Recording
• Am/Fm/FM-stereo receiver with digital frequency 

readout
• Front-loading cassette record/player with soft-touch 

controls
• Hi performance 6 V i”  full-range speakers In 14”  

high wsUnut grain vinyl veneer ported cabinets 
with wire mesh grilles.

Stereo Component Music System with 8- 
Track and Casaette
• Am/Fm/FM-Stareo recelvar
• Cassette Recorder & 8-track Player
• Full-feature programmable dock/Umer
• FuH-eize semi-aulomallc record player
• Dynamic 6Vk" fuN frequendee over speaker system
• CustonKOfsfled component audio rack indudad

Stereo M usic System  with
Cassette Recording
• AM/FM/FM-Stereo receiver
• Front-loading Cassette 

Recorder/Player
• Semi automatic record player
• Wide-range, ported 

speaker system in 15“
• high walnut vinyl veneer 

cabinets with wire mesh 
grilles

Model S-8620

|« * 12 9 0 0

Stereo Music System
with Cassette Player
• Am/FM/FM«Stereo receiver
• Cassette tape player
• Semi-automatic 

record player
• Wide-range, ported 

speaker system in 15” 
high silver vinyl veneer 
cabinets with wire 
mesh grilles

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Team USA rally overcomes USSR, 5-4
Big Spfing (Texas) Herald. Sun.. Dec. 11.1963

LAKE PLACID. N.Y. 
(A P ) — As Team USA 
Coach Lou Vairo was leav
ing a news conference 
following his squad’s stirr
ing 5-4 victory over the 
Soviet Selects, he bumped 
into Phil Verchota, the 
game’s hero.

“ See ya later. Gretzky,”  
Vairo said with a smile as 
wide as the rink at the 
Olympic Center here.

Verchota and Wayne 
Gretzky,  the record - 
shattering center of the Ed
monton Oilers, have very 
little in common. But they 
both have a flair for the 
dramatic and Verchota ex
hibited his Friday night.

The 26-year-old captain 
of Team USA, which will 
represent this country in 
the 1964 Olympics at Sara
jevo, Yugoslavia, scored 
twice, including the game- 
winner on a breakaway 
with 1;18 remaining. And 
Verchota, the oldest player 
on Team USA, used a Gret
zky tactic to lift the 
Americans to victory in the 
opener of a six-game series

be

left

with the Selecta, i  
whom also will 
Sarajevo.

“ I came from the 
side and slipped behind 
their defense.”  Verchota 
Piqilsined “ I  skated OVCT 
to the right side and I guess 
they fago t about me.

“ I was looking beck f a  
the puck and C h ris  
(Chdios) made a heads-up 
play. “ His pass was right 
on my stick. I just didn’t 
want the goalie to come out 
and get the puck. When 1 
got in close, I just let it go.”

Verchota’s wrist shot zip
ped past Soviet goalie 
AleksuMir Tyzhnykh, and 
th e  O lym p ic  C en te r  
erupted in wild cheers. 
Things hadn’t been so wild 
here since 19M when the 
Americans beat the Soviet 
Nationals, then handled tlw 
Finns to clinch the Olympic 
gold medal.

“ I wasn’t thinking back 
to 1900,”  said Verchota, 
who wasn’t going to try out 
f a  the 1904 squad until he 
realized just before the Na
tional Sports Festival in

June that be miaaed the 
can  petition too much to 
quit **The emotions were 
unique to this team.

“This team has come 
together and we really 
OMded that,”  he con
tinued. “ We played a good, 
solid Russian hockey team. 
It’s not their No. 1 team, 
but that doesn’t mean 
th ^ ’re bad. I  think th ^  
were tired from their trip 
but we were up f a  i t  too, 
and playing so well. And 
then tb ^  got two quick 
ones and we could nave 
folded. But we didn’t and 
showed a lot of characta.”

They also showed lots of 
speed and stamina, two 
vital ingredieats f a  inta- 
national play.

“ I think we were just as 
fast as them tonight.”  said 
Chelios, whose goal with 
5:09 to play had given the 
Amoicans a 4-2 lead. Scott 
Bjugstad had broken a 2-2 
dmdlock only 29 seconds 
earlia .

“ The pace really picked 
up the last 10 minutes and 
we stayed in the game,”

said CfaeUM. “ Everyone is 
in  good  sh ap e . And 
everyone is on an emo- 
tiona) high.

“ It’s the first time ail 
season ow  guys have got
ten this excited. We played 
the NHL teams and didn’t 
get so fired up. 1 think the 
fans here had a lot to do 
with it.”

Th e ab ove -cap ac ity  
crowd of 9,100 gave Team - 
USA a rousing ovation 
when it skated onto the ice, 
chantii« “ U-S-A, U-S-A” '  
and rekindling memaies 
of 1900.

“ We idayed very nervous

and I ’d hoped we’d settle i 
down before it got to be 
54),”  said Vairo, whose 
team had lost three in a 
row to fall 20-12-7 in its pre- 
Olympic tour. “ We w a  
too emotionally high. H ie 1 
same thing happened in the 
last five minutes.”

After seemingly putting 
away the game at 4-2, the I 
Americans got careless 
and the Selects tied it on 
g o a l s  b y  A n a t o l i  
Stapenisebev and Mikhail 
V a rn a k ov . V a rn akov 
scored with 1:39 to play, 
and then Verchota pa- 
formed his heroics.

Christmas CheerlU
presented by:

Green Acres Nursery 
& The Clay House

T H E  B A C K  PAIN CLIN IC
Specializing in Treatm ent of All 

T y p e s  of B ack Pain

T H E  PAIN CLIN IC
Office H ours by Appointm ent

P H O N E :  (9 1 5 )  6 8 5 -3 3 6 4
2407 W. Louisiana —  Suite 103 

Oak Tree Plaza, Midland, TX . 79701

Sunday, Dec. 11th 1:00 ’til 5:00
C o m e  see all of o u r C h ristm a s G o o d ie s

40%  O FF
Entire Greenhouse Stock
700 E . 17th 267-8932

e Wa'-V3M Se S *3' • ^  .1 V 1M S e: IS ' 0 ’  ̂t? S • • .V 1 V i ' t S O' s

l\mel

17.00
{e m D ru

Reg 19.94

Ladies Long Robe
•90% Acetate. 10% Potyestei Assorted styles and 

colors

6 .0 0
Reg. 6.96

L a iM I - Q n o  G ow n
• 100%, Cotton. Assorted 

pnnts.

c .

n o j j m l i i

Brock Boxed Chocolates
3 Lb. Box assorted chocolates. Reg. 5.48 4.48

Cabbage Patch
I XM Cosmetics

•Choose from eight 
assorted sets.

•No CP8800

4.24
Regular 4,86

8 .0 0
Reg. 9.96
Mens Plaid Western Shirts
•Acrylic, 2 front pockets. S.M.L.XL.

i t

Save 2.96 
Satin Robes 
And Loungers
•Arnel’' tri-acetate & nylon 

k *Assorted styles and colors 
•Sizes S-M-L •Reg 16.96

l\mel
Your Choica

‘ «  • iradsntarti Of CeUnsee Cfltponfton

HANG TEN

2.33
Mens Fashion 
Underwear
•Choose from a wide 

vanety of styles and 
colors • .Reg. $2.76 ‘ I

Unisonic 1 Pioco Pt
.FMiures miW. UsI number ledol. 
modular cord, wal mount. 
adiustaUa mgar. LEO power 
mdicalor and loucti pulse 

, *Na TP6000ffi012

SUPER LOW PRICE

8 .0 0
^ Go Anytwhero"’ Electronic 

Touch Control Compact 
Microwave Oven
.feiiecl tor a lamiy room dorm room, 

small apanmenl kilchm «E .elusive mounting 
- v.Wm »P * Cubic loot capacilv .SOO Wall' 

Mmule limei Z rm-moiies lempciatuie 
piobe .No 1 .Rag. 278.00 >

250.00
itto n

Broad Box by 
Eye Encounter
•Bread box has brass 

hinged lid attractively 
stencHed in floral 
decoration •Sand
blasting gives pine a 
fresh new look 

•No FA6035 *600. 21.96

16.96

•H I

i T k o s

s <
e.-"'  I

K ■ - 123.00
^---— OQ OftRegular 29.96

WhieQuanlllieatjat

.naca a anywtitra Soar modal 
Hi avary daoor •Upper dait

cion wta sold color band 
iToppadby eBUband •WNU w

l•^0blch bUialS 
.TRIO

TRIOOW' 1 2 JB  X
lOOS.

19.86
Rag. 23.24
Oslorixar lO-Spsiod

8 .0 0 21.93

m ’r:

Cycio Blond
•3CoMroSad tpaar

Blandor
oansnuaua apaada •5Cup glassl 
conlainai*?O i Gtwwf 
cm •No 88B •

Rag. 9.94

Tirol Q lM e8«l
•S16 « .  Oodits 
•S13 0L Daeamga 
•S-11 oz. On-Th»Rod>

Rag. 24.93

O m M to iM t o O o .  

OM Mchoiy 7*pe. 
K n N e S i l
• N a 727

20.88
Rag.24J8

iB O P taea :
HkiSndaaclri

S I T - C m
l• N a B .9 0 S -V  

rtwpndy '
.S S 7 -«

Sale Dale: Monday, Oac. 12 thru Wadneodsy, Oac 14
Locatton: 2602 SouS) Gragg in Coranado Ftea
Store Hoiss: 9 a m  to 10 p m  Mondftr Ivu Satonby 11 ChtidmaM WAL-MART

m  Save The Wal Mart 
Wi^Andittw A 
HaiHW NoMayl
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Strock guides Dolphins past Falcons
MIAMI (A P ) — Don Strock, filling in for the in

jured Dan Marino, fired two touchdown passes 
Saturday to lead the playoff-bound Miami Dolphins 
to a 31-24 National Football League victory over the 
Atlanta Falcons.

Marino, his knee sprained in last weekend’s 24-17 
triumph at Houston, watched and cheered from the 
sidelines as Strock led the Dolphins to four 
touchdowns, completing 18 of 23 passes for 229 
yards.

Miami, the AFC East champion, boosted its 
record to U-4 and continued its quest for the home- 
field advantage for its first playoff game. Atlanta 
fell to 6-9 with its second straight loss.

Atlanta quarterback Steve Bartkowski, the NFL’s 
second-rat^ passer, came off a two-game layoff 
with a knee injury to hit on 15 of 26 passes for 175 
yards and a touchdown to Floyd Hodge.

But Strock was the winner in his 19th start of a 
10-year career in which he has served mainly as

Miami’s “ relief pitcher.’ * He threw scoring passes 
of 7 yards to t i^ t  end Joe Rose and IS yaitls to 
halfback Tony Nathan.

The Falcons, trailing 17-3 at the half. pulled within 
a touchdown with Gerald Riggs’ 2-yard run 4:27 into 
the second half.

But scoring runs of 1 yard by fullback Andra 
Franklin and 13 yards by halfback David Overstreet 
put the game out of reach.

Strock set up Franklin’s ’l l )  with a 28-yard strike 
to Duriel Harris on third-and-8, then hit wide 
receiver Mark Duper for 47 yards on the play before 
Overstreet’s scoring run.

Miami’s Uwe von Schamann answered Mick 
Luckhurst’s 35-yard fleld goal with an 18-yarder 
later in the second quarter.

William Andrews, who scored on a 24-yard run 
with 7:34 to play, ran for 161 yards on 21 carries, br
inging his season total to a Falcons’ record of 1,409, 
breaking his own I960 mark of 1,306.

Steel ers power past NY Jets, 34-7

PA IN FU LL  TOUCHDOWN PASS — Pittsburgh 
Steelers’ quarterback Terry Bradshaw extends s hur
ting right elbow after tossing a 10-yard scoring pass to 
Calvin Sweeney during the second quarter of Saturday’s

Press plieto

game against the New York Jets. Bradshaw guided his 
team into 14-0 lead and the Steelers went on to a 34-7 vic
tory in the last game the Jets will play in Shea Stadium.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Terry Bradshaw, in his first 
appearance of the season, threw two touchdown 
passes before re-injuring his elbow in the second 
quarter and the Pittsbui^ Steelers clinched a Na
tional Football League playoff berth with a 34-7 vic
tory Saturday in the New York Jets’ last game at 
Shra Stadium.

Bradshaw hit scoring passes of 17 yards to rookie 
Gregg Garrity late in the first quarter and 10 yards 
to Calvin Sweeney 44 seconds into the second 
period. On the second one, he suffered bruises to his 
right forearm and the elbow which was operated on 
last March.

Bradshaw finished with completions on 5 of 8 
passes for 77 yards. Cliff Stoudt, who had started

Pittsburgh’s flrst 14 games, took over and threw TD 
pŝ sses of 13 yards to Bennie Cunningham in the 
third quarter and 18 yards to Sweeney in the fourth.

The victory snapp^ the Steelov’ three-game los
ing streak, gave them a 10-5 record and assured 
them of no less than a wild-card played berth. ’They 
will clinch the American Conference’s Central Divi
sion title if Cleveland loses Sunday in Houston or if 
they beat the Browns next Sunday.

’The loss, in the Jets’ farewell game in New York 
before next season’s move to Giants Stadium in 
New Jersey, dropped them out of playoff contention 
with a 7-8 record and one game to play. Their ’l l )  
came on reserve quarterback Pat Ryan’s 27-yard 
pass to Johnny “ Lam”  Jones in the third period.

Lions eye divisional title; others looking towards wild card
By Hie Associated Press

Billy Sims, who has notched four straight 100-yard 
rushing games, will lead Detroit in search of the 
NFC Central title today in the second to the last 
week of action in the NFX. A victory against Cincin
nati Sunday or Tampa Bay the following weekend 
would give the Lions their first division champion
ship since 1957.

Sims has posed a big p ^ le m  for opposing 
defenses in recent weeks, wMle keying consecutive 
victories over Green Bay, Pittsburgh and Min
nesota. When he hasn’t been blazing through 
defenders, he’s been cheering his teammates from 
the sideline.

“ He’s been the one guy who’s really sparked 
everything with the leadership,”  Lions Coach 
Monte Clark said. “ You don’t have to be a 
speechmaker tolic a leader.

“ He does it the tremendous ability that he 
has, and not being too sophisticated to show some

enthusiasm. ’That’s contagious. When people see 
him do well and then show s(Mne emotion, it keys the 
intensity that’s been important to us.”

In other NFL action Sunday, it’s Cleveland, 8-6, at 
the Houston Oilers, 1-13; the Detroit Lions, 86. at 
the Cincinnati Bengals, 6-8; the Chicago Bears, 6-8, 
at the Minnesota Vikings, 7-7; the San Francisco

N FL Roundup
49ers, 8-6, at the Buffalo Bills, 86; the Baltmore 
Colts, 6-8, at the Denver Broncos, 8-6; the New 
England Patriots, 7-7, at the Los Angeles Rams, 8-6; 
the New Orleans Saints, 7-7, at the Philadelphia 
Eagles, 5-9; the St. Louis Cardinals, 6-7-1, at the Los 
Angeles Raiders, 1,1-3; the Kansas City (Chiefs, 5-9, 
at the San Dteg8'i*adres, 5-9; and the Seattle 
Seahawks, 7-7, at the Nqpr York Giants, 3-10-1.

The Cleveland Browns can clinch a wild-card 
berth by beating Houston and Pittsburgh in their 
last two games. The Oilers have been in a spoiler’s 
role all season.

Chicago and Minnesota both are fighting for wild
card spots, and the Vikings still have an outside 
chance at winning the NFC Central Division. San 
Francisco will try to at least remain tied with the 
Los Angeles Rams for the NFC West lead. Buffalo, 
runnerup to Miami in the American Conference 
E^st Division, still is in the hunt for a wild-card 
spot.

San Francisco Coach Bill Walsh said the Bills 
scare him.

“ They play especially good defense and 1 think 
they have excellent balance in their defense and it’s 
extremely well conceived,”  he said. “ We’re spen
ding much of our practice week accounting for how 
they move their defensive lineman and blitz their 
(line) backers on the inside.”

Denver, with rookie quarterback John Elway 
coming off a big game in the defeat of Cleveland 
last week in place of injured Steve DeBerg, can 
clinch a wild-card spot against Baltimore if Buffalo 
and Seattle lose.

’The Rams will try to come back from an upset 
loss to Philadelphia against New England and at 
least keep pace with San Francisco. A victory would 
clinch a wild-card berth for Los Angeles. The 
Patriots need to win to stay in playoff contention.

New Orleans will try to remain in the playoff pic
ture by snapping a string of five straight losses to 
Philadelphia, which will try for a second straight 
home victory after losing six straight games there 
this season. The Raiders, already champion of the 
AFC West, can maintain the conference’s best 
record by beating St. Louis, which still has a chance 
at a wild-card spot.

North Dakota rips Central 

for N C A A  Division II title
McALLEN, Texas (A P ) -  Jeff Ben- 

trim directed a 21-point Hrst quarter and 
conquered gusty 30 mph winds Saturday 
to lead North Dakota State to a 41-21 vic
tory over Central State of Ohio in the 
Palm Bowl and capture the NCAA Divi
sion II national football championship.

Bentrim, a freshman quarterback, 
directed North Dakota State’s option of
fense flawlessly as the Bison won their 
first NCAA Division II national title after

Palm  Bow l

appearing in the playoffs four previous 
years.

The victory ended Central State’s 
unbeaten string of 13 consecutive games, 
including a 12-0 record this year, and 
spoiled the Marauders’ first appearance 
in the playoffs.

Bentrim, playing with the poise of a 
veteran, guided the Bison to a 28-14 
halftime lead and Central State never 
recovered from the 21-point Hrst-quarter 
explosion.

The Dakotans scored the Hrst three 
times th ^  got the ball.

Bentrim passed 10 yards to Stacy 
Rotnnson for the first score, ran 35 yards 
for a touchdown and then handed off to 
freshman running back Chad Stark, who 
leaped one yard for a touchdown with 53 
seconds left in the first quarter.

Central State quarterback James 
Woody rallied the Marauders with the 
wind at his back in the second quarter, 
directing scoring drives to set up Kevin 
Cummings’ one-yard dive and a two-yard 
run by Mark Cmimi.

Bentrim took the Bison 80 yards against 
the wind to set up Jeff Willis’ one-yard 
run with 57 seconds left in the half.

North Dakota State chose to fight into 
the wind to start the third quarter and 
blew to a 38-14 lead on a 31-yard fleld goal 
by Ken Kubisz and a five-yard run by 
James Molstre.

Central State rallied with a 26-yard run 
by Corbin for his second score of the day 
but North Dakota State got the flnal 
points on KuUsz’s 27-yard field goal with 
4:14 to play.

A ir Force tops Ole Miss, 9-3
SHREVEPORT, La. (A P ) — Air Force 

quarterback Marty Louthan directed a 
ball-control Wishbone offense that set up 
three Sean Pavlich field goals and the 
16tb-ranked Falcons defeated Mississipi 
88 under monsoon conditions in the 
eighth annual Independence Bowl Satur
day n i^t.

Independence B o w l

H ie victory was Air Force’s eighth in a 
row and enabled the Fakoos to finish the 
year at 18-2, becoming the first team in 
academy history to win 10 games in a 
season. Ole Miss had its five-game winn
ing streak snapped and wound up 88.

Up to flve inches of rain fell on 
ShrevgMrt prior to Uckotf, reducing the 

~ 1 to a quagmire in places. Dur-

mg the game, rain fell intermittently, 
often accompanied by lighbiing and gusty 
winds.

Air Force scored on its first possession, 
moving from its own 10 to the ̂  Miss 26, 
where Pa^kh  kickad a 48yard field goal. 
Louthan’s 22-yard pass to tight end Jerry 
Rose was a k ^  play on the drive.

Tlie Fakons made it 80 eariy in the s e  
cond quarter. Mike Kirby returned a punt 
35 y a ^  to the Rebel 38yard line, and 
Pavlich converted from 30 yards away six 
plays later.

O k Miss capitaliaed on an enant 
Louthan pitchout Jort before the half to 
get a 38yiud IM d goal from Nell Teevan.

Air Force took the second-half kickoff 
and consumed 7:01 on the clock, mar- 
chhig to the MlaelaBlpi* 10, where Pavlich 
hit again, from 27 yards.

T h e  b e s t  C h r i s t i n a s  d i o n ^
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If you still think you have 
to guide your sleigh all the 

way to Midland to find just 
the right Christmas pres 
ents for everybody on your 
list, it’s about time you took a 
look at everything Big Spring 
Mall has to offer. Right here 
close to home and open til 
9 at night.

S ix  new stores: Book inn & 
\brn Shop, Import Korner, K’s 
Deli and Unlimited Gifts, P&P 
Stereo, Sport Stop, Sancho’s 
Mexican Restaurant.

Eight special stores just for 
Christinas: The Music Shop, 
Hughes Rentals & Sales, Jm- 
ercize. Ornaments Unlim
ited of West Ibxas, Popcorn 
Exp re ss, H ickory Farms, 
Reister Photography, even

n Highland Chrysler-Dodge- 
Pontiac-Datsun.

Eighteen other stores: Em
phasis Ladies Wear, Endi- 
cott-Johnson Shoes, Sleep 
Haven, Royal Optical, Regis 
H a irsty les, Radio Shack, 
Henderson Hallmark, Hast
ings Records & fbpes. Pea
nut Shack, Zales Jewelers, 
Aladdin’s Castle Gameroom, 
Yogurt Plus, Kopper Kettle 
(newly expanded), Gordon’s 
Jewelry, Helen’s Fashions and 
Shoes, The Candle Shop, J.C. 
Penney’s, Bealls.

Santa’s  schedule: 4pm-8pm 
Monday-Friday, llam-8pm 
Saturday (except Christmas 
Eve when he’ll have to leave 
at 6pm for a more pressing 
engagement.)

B i g  S p r i n g  M a l l
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Coahoma Sands
•• >s

By JENNA BROWN

November student chosen

By MICHELLE BAYES

Beta members announced

Donald Ewing has been sdected to be the November 
Student of the Month at Coahoma High School. Donald 
is a member of the Big Red Band and participates in 
Bulldog athletics. A senior, Donald was chosen* 
because of his academic exc^ence, bis outstanding 
athletic efforts, and his cheerful and pleasant 
personality.

School jackets are being sold by the National Honor 
Society until Tuesday, Dec. 13. The ̂ ckets, which are 
red with a white bulldog emblem printed on them, can 
be purchased in different sizes ranging from childrens 
sizes to adults sizes. Unprinted jackets are also 
available in several different odors, and a company or 
team logo can be printed on the jackets with an order 
of at least 15 jackets. There are four different styles of 
these jackets, which nuy be purchased from and Na
tional Honor Society member.

At 2:30 p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 11, the school bands will 
present their annual Christmas concert in the high 
school auditorium. The public is invited to attend.

The FHA Christmas Party will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
on Monday, Dec. 12, in the student lounge. A scavenger 
hunt will be conducted to collect food for the ne^y 
families. All attending members are asked to luing 
something to eat.

The Coahoma annual staff will continue to well the 
Coahoma 1963-84 yearbooks until Dec. 16. Price for 
these annuals is $15.

A Christmas party will be held by the National Honor 
Society on Wednesday, Dec. 14, at 8:30 p.m. at their

sponsors bouse.
The Office Education Association will sponsor a 

bake sale at school on Tuesday, Dec. 13, and Wednes
day, Dec. 14. Cookies, cupcakes, candy, brownies, pop
corn balls, and caramel apples will be sold with all |mo- 
ceeds being divided between the Bruce Walker F ^ d  
and the Student Lounge Fund. Donations will also be 
accepted for the Bruce Walker Fund.

At 6:00 p.m. on Monday, Dpc. 12, in Greenwood, the 
freshman girls’ and boys’ basketball teams will play 
the Rangers and Rangerettes.

’Tuesday, Dec. 13, the varsity and junior varsity 
basketball teams will play Greenwood in Caohoma 
beginning at 5:00 p.m.

A varsity girls’ and boys’ tournament has been 
scheduled for Dec. 15, 16, and 17 in Greenwood. Both 
Coahoma varsity teams will compete in this 
tournament.

Announcement came this past week of those eligible 
for membership in the Beta Gub for the 83-84 school 
year.

To be in the Beta Gub, a student must maintain an 88 
grade point average through h i^  school. Students 
holding membership are Victor Arismendez, Daryl 
Bayes, Michelle Bayes, Leland Bearden, ESsie Cantu, 
Daniel Franco, Nwma Gomez, Pandy Grigg, Kevin 
Hamlin, Michelle Hmn, Lisa Iden, Monte Louder, 
Kris Marshall, Mark McMuUan, S h ^  Perry, Brent

-Staggs a ^  Chris Wigington.
Both girls and boys varsity basketball teams took 

third [dace in the Southland Tournament Dec. 1-3. 
Chris W ig in g^  received “ most valuable player’’ 
honors and BiUchelle Bayes was named “ aU-toumey".

This year’s presentation of Golden Dreamers will be 
Thursday, Dm . 15, at 8:00 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium. The varsity teams will be resuming tour
nament play at Borden County Dm . 15-17.

Goliad
By DEANNA SPILMAN

Semester exams will be given on Thursday, Dm . 15, 
and Friday, Dm . 16. On Thursday at the high school, 
students will take their first period test from 8:30 
a.m.—10:00 a.m., third period test from 10:30 
a.m.—12:00 noon, and fifth period test from l:00 
p.m.—2:30 p.m. On Friday, the second period tests will 
be taken from 8:30 a.m.—10:00 a.m., fourth period 
tests from 10:30 a.m.—12:00 noon, and sixth period 
tests from 1:00 p.m.—2:30 p.m.

All schools will be dismissed at 2:30 p.m. on Friday, 
Dm . 16, for the Christmas holidays.

Boy's b-ball team named

Runnels

Canned goods were stacked around the Christmas 
tree in the foyer this week. They will be distributed by 
the Salvation Army to people in need.

Members of the boy’s ba^ettiall teams were named 
last week. On the A team are Nick Gauer, Kiley Jones, 
Carlton Clark, Robot Evans, Abner Shellman, Bobby 
Chrane, Brad Roberts, Chris Mason, Luz DeLosSan
tos, Andrew Davis and Dennis Hartfield.

M m bers of the B team are Jay Carr. Jerry Deporto, 
Derrick Young, Brandon Burnett, Kevin Pirkle, Chris 
Crownover, Chris Sims, Tony Lewis, Kurt Henry, 
Jesse Rios, ’Tim Guiterrez, Ekl Urias and Danny Ward. 
Managers are Ben Fritzler, Mark Settles, Rex Tucker, 
Ray Iterden and Chad Small.

Calendar Gue winners for the week are students 
Scott Moore, Peter Buske, Mark Settles, Michelle Hall, 
and for the faculty, Mr. Slagh.

Politician

Canned food drive success marries

Runnels Junior High canned food drive is having 
great success. Runnels has collMted 1,639 cans so far. 
The classes in the lead for first place j x w  ar Mrs. 
Broadrick with 286 cans, Mrs. Carpenter with 273 cans 
and Mrs. McFarland with 240.

The Runnels student council is sponsoring a 
Christmas door decoration contest. Judging will be 
held on Dm . 14. Prizes will be given to the classes that 
place first, SMond and third.

In the Elk’s “ Hoop Shoot”  contest, Katrina Thomp
son placed first in the girls division making 9 out of 25 
free throws. In the b ^  division Dewayne Woodall 
placed second making 16 out of 25 free throws. Steve 
Gill placed third by making 13 out of 25 free throws.

In basketball action last Monday, the girl’s A team 
lost to Snyder 22—10. Kelly Myles had four points and

six rebounds. The girls B team also lost to Snyder by a 
score of 20—14. Unis Drew had eight points and four 
rebounds.

In boys basketball, the A team beat Andrews by a 
score of 54—10. Michael Rubio was the leading scorer 
with 19 points. Brian Mayfield had 15 points and ten re
bounds. Steve Gill had six points and four rebounds. 
’THe B team also played Andrews but lost a score of
31—23. Leading scorer was Charles White with 12 
points and 12 rebounds Kenneth Banks had six points.

Thursday the boy’s basketball team played 
Monahans. The A team won with a score of 38—30. The 
B team lost with a score of 37—32.

’The girls basketball team played in Lamesa last 
Thursday. The A team lost with a score of 8—6. The B 
team won with a score of 20—4.

constituent

Big Spring
Rv KI.M KIKKHAM

A' Students to begin exams

Before Big Spring High School students break for the 
Christmas tolidays tb ^  will have to show whether 
they’ve been nau^ty or nice in class by taking the fall 
semester exams.

Semester e xams will be held on Thursday, Dm . 15 
and Friday, Dm  16. Exams in 2nd, 4th, and 6th period 
will be on Ttiunday, and exams in 1st, 3rd, and 5th will 
be on Friday.

Winners of the door dMoration contest and canned 
food drive will be announced in the Christmas 
assembly Wednesday, Dm . 14.

School will be dismissed at 2:45 p.m. on Friday for 
the holiday. Classes will resume on Jan. 2,1964.

The swim team will participate in a mMt in 
Monahans on Tuesday, Dm . 13.

The girl’s junior varsity basketball team will par- 
ticiapte in the Midland Tournament Dm . 16-17.

The boy’s junior varsity basketball team will [day in 
a tournament here Dm . 16-17.

The girl’s varsity basketball team will ptay in 
Midland on Monday, Dm . 12. Over the Gvistmas 
holidays they will take on Permian here on Dm . 19, 
play in San Angelo on Dm . 22 and play Abilene here on 

.Jan 2.
The boy’s varsity basketball team will take on

Lamesa here on Tuesday, Dm . 13, and participate in 
the El Paso Tournament on Dm . 16-17. During the 
holidays they will play in Lamesa on Dm . 20, in Snyder 
Dm . 22, and in Andrews Dm . 30.

A L E X A N D R I A ,  Va.  
(A P ) — Rep. Mark Sil- 
jander, R-Mich., married 
Nancy Ellen Claire, a 
26-year-old nurse, Satur
day at an Episcopalian 
church ceremony con
ducted by five ministers.

“ This is my newest con
stituent,”  the Three Rivers 
Republican joked as he in
troduced his new wife after 
their marriage at Christ 
Church in this suburban 
Washington community.

Siljander’s traditional 
wedding ceremony was at
tended by about 350 friends 
and relatives, most of them 
from Michigan and many 
of whom came east on 
chartered buses. Among 
those officiating at the 
ceremony were ministers 
from Michigan who had 
known the bride and 
groom.

“ I feel pretty good,”  Sil- 
jander, 32, said after the 
ceremony. “ You’re always 
glad to get the whole thing 
over with and get on with 
the marriage.”
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German cuts short trip 

to give brother marrow

SPECIAL
SELECTION

SALE M399M
R «g. $2449.95

SAVE*1050«^

fop*" 
Plant Stand

SALE $59«»
REQ. $99.00

SAVE

BRYAN, Texas (A P ) — A traveting West German
who was tracked down by newmpera in Texas and 
Germany said Saturday be would <
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Fan s

V elvet Sofa
S A L E  M9977

REQ. $099.9$

SAVE $4001*

E a rly  A m e rica n : 
Wood Trim Sofa
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Oak Curio  
SALE $239.43 
Rag. $349.95

S A V E
• 1 1 0 “

Rol Aim Sola UplKMaied 
eiuoValvM Fabric

Law n
Furniture

cut Ua trip to the 
U r iM  States short so his bone marrow can be used in
a transplant for his leukemia-stricken brother. 

F rs i*  E i«e l, a 23-year-oM photogprapher.
traveling randomly across the United States, not 
knowing his parents were desperately aearcliliig  for
him.

His 16-year-oM brother, Raphael, suffers from 
leidwmia, a malignancy of the blood and bone marrow. 
Frank is the only compatible candidate for giving 
Raphael a t ra n s p l^  West German doctors said.

E ngel’s parenta conU cted  the newspaper 
Westulsche Rundschau in their home town of Dort
mund last week, hoping it could help find their older

Wan H uggar

i R e c l l n e r
I Lwga Mane aim bi

S A L E Nylon Vwivwt S A LE

WoodTikn. H08.S488.96$249»«I S l e e p e r
hi dun $399̂

S A L E
The family knew from canceled chocks that Frank 

had been at a henk in tUa souUwaatem Texm town. 
The West German newspaper asked its New York cor- 
reapondenL Brixitte Lebena, to contact the Bryan- 
CoOege Station Eagle.
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Op*- ■ Daily
fSALE $399.77
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$370«
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E X E C U T IV E  H O M ES
K Sirrw O O O  — Blfl4lMdroni,llMnihonw, large tar 
mal Nving S  dining family room with flreglaca. dottalc

Isolde' taaaiiaou.

Roomy 4 bedroom, 
ith beoutiful brick

SUPER HO*t 
7*/» bath, at 
fireplace w —
CORONADO CUL-DE-SAC —  3 large bedrooms. JVj 
baths, gameroom. formats, triple carport, new roof 
A carpet.
COUNTRY E S TA TE  —  4.M acres. 3 bedroom. 3 bath 
home with double garage, almost 3.000 sq. ft. 
Kentwood School District.
NEW CUR E FOR CRAMPED S TY LE  —  Split level 
bedroom. 2 bath with oodles of living space including 
formats, den with fireplace and playroom. tIOO's. 
ELEG A N C E A EF FIC IEN C Y  —  Energy efficient 
built home. 3 bedroom, 2 plush baths, entertaining 
area with wet bar. sep. dining, decorator drapes, 
skylights.
EN V IA BLE ADDRESS —  Highland South custom 
built with energy efficient features, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
sunroom. $102,000.
R EDUCED  INDIAN MILLS -  Prestige home on 
comer lot. brand new champagne colored carpet, new 
ref. air. exceptional storage. 3 large bedrooms. 2 
baths, formal living, coiy den with fireplace, double 
carport.
BRICK PATIO —  CUSTOM B U ILT »  3 bedroom. 3 
bath, custom built home in Western Hilis, fornal 
living A dining, den with fireplace, lots of room. tSO's. 
LAKESID E CONDO —  3 bedroom. 2 bath.ycustcm 
decorated, atrium, loft sitting room, formats, reduced 
toS954IOO.
JUST CO M P LETED  —  New construction in Western

Hills, elegant 3 bedroom. 2 bath, beautifully decorated. 
SKTS.
UNIQUE —  Berm house. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, sunken 
family room, Ben Franklin fireplace, gourmet 
kitchen, unique study, 1 acre. $90,000.
PLUSN A PRICED RIGHT —  3 bedroom. 2 bath, plus 
complete separate apt., sunroom, beautiful yaro. 
ceiling fans, deluxe condition.
CH ILD R EN  GROW —  HOUSES O O N 'Tl —  That's 
why you need to see this 5 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 story,
2 living areas with 2 fireplaces, loads of parking space 
Kentwood Schools. ISO's.
CHARM ING S TYLIN G  IN —  Edwards Heights, : 
bedroom. 2 bath brick on 2 lots, garage with 1 room 
and bath above. ISO's. •
KENTWOOD TWO-STORY -  Fabulous kitchen in this 
unique 4 bedroom, 2 bath brick, gamerexMn, formal 
living, ample dining. Low ISO's.
WHEN YOU CARE ENOUGH -  To have the very best 
you must see new construction in Coronado, great 3 
bedroom. 2 bath floor plan. Formal dining. tsO's

M ID -P R IC E D  R E S ID E N T IA L
KENTW OOD CHARMER —  Only 1 year Old, lovely 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, large sunny kitchen, fireplace in 
spacious den. OTP's.
JUST L IS TE D  —  W ESTERN HILLS —  3 bedroom. 2 
bath, den with fireplace, large living A dining, double 
carport, priced right. Mid I/O's.
YOUNG A T  H EA R T —  3 bedroom, 2 bath, double 
garage in Kentwood, brick, separate dining, large 
family room, custom drapes 170's.
JUST L IK E  NEW  —  Excellent neighborhood near 
AAoss Elem, beautiful earthtone decor, great floor 
plan. ISO'S.
ABUNDANCE OF SPACE —  2 Story, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, large living A dining plus playroom, spacious 
nicely fenced yard. ISO's.
A P R IIE  W INNER —  In College Park with too many 
extras to mention. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 garage, well 
landscaped ISO's.
UNUSUAL —  2 bedrocHn, contemporary on huge 
wooded lot, fantastic view, brick wall with fireplace 
in spacious den. ISO's.
ONLY IN YOUR DREAMS —  CouM you find a better 
house for the price, nearly new Kentwood 3 2 2, 
cathedral ceiling, fir^lace. supersiied master 
bedroom. ISO's.
JU S T LIS TE D  OEM  —  Corner lot, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
new carpet, new counter taps, range, dishwasher stay, 
patio, plus 1 bed efficiency apt., ceiling fans, washer 
A  dryer.
EXC EPTIO N A L HOME —  Inside A outside, huge 
living area, sparkling kitchen, privacy, fenced yard. 
ISO's.
JUST FOR STARTERS —  Try this darling Kentwood
3 bedroom. 1'/» bath, brick, garage, ref. air, cent. heat. 
140'S.
A MURRY. HURRY PRICEl —  For Parkhili 3 
bedroom featuring large living with fireplace and 
vaulted ceiling, carport, ref. air. private patio. Low 
Sep's.___________________________________________

NO A P P R O V A L  A S S U M P TIO N
FIRST CLASS —  Excellent condition and better than 
new 3 bedroom. 2 bath in Kentwood, split bedroom 
arrangement, fireplace, sep. dining. Owner will deall 
SOS's.
WATCH YOUR FA M ILY  SM ILE —  When you move 
them inta Vicky St., 3 bedroom. 2 bath, with playroom, 
pool, and fireplace. STD's.
CAROL S TR E E T —  Super sited living area in this 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, brick in Kentwood, double car 
garage. No approval FHA loan assumable. STD's. 
ASSUME DH% LO A N — On lovely 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
brick an Vicky, fireplace in family room, double

WALK TO  CO LLEG E H EIG H TS A GOLIAD —  3 
bedroom. 2 both, formal living, den with fireplace, 
gameroom. MW t0D*s.
SUPER S P ECIAL MOMS —  Fireplace. 3 tig  
bedrooms, 2 both, cathedral ceiling, double garage. 
IM M ACULATE STAR TER  HOME - -  Sparkling 3 
bedroom has new storm windows A  doors, plush 
earthtone carpets, freshly tiled bath, new back fence. 
Ref. air. College Park.
KENTBfOOO R EDUCED  ^  3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
new earthtone carpet, large fenced yard with fruit

A  NOME IN YOUR RANGE —  AdoraMo 3 bedroom. 
2 both with den plus living A sep. dining. A well cared 
for home. S4rs.
DISTRESS S A LE— Owner has moved from tastefully 
decorated 2 bedroom. 2 bath, lots of wallpaper and 
celling fans. Law SOS's.
C O N V E N IE N T  L O C A TIO N  —  Shopping and 

acnoets, a oeoreem, anen, fenced, ca^pe^.
S irs .
FAM ILY W A N TED — For spacious 3 bedroom, 2 both, 
klngslied kitchen and living area, ref. air, cent. heat. 
S IT L
R E N T NO MORE —- Own your own neat 9 bedroom, 
no both, remodsN d and nice and priced fowl Sirs. 
G R E A T V ALUE —  I  bedroom, 2 both, brick, eiorm 
celtar. Aseume loan. l3l.giD._______________

L E A S E  P U R C H A S E
L m w B lO W t H O IW — »> ,d rw m . IBM In. Mtahtand 
loMta bricit.»  nf „ l ,e w , tligU Mi, pW t» latar Iwi tad

• M ilM I
It B pMnI M e n , ,

«M M D O W N .A tS M IM A M U B TA B LB  BATB LOAN 
—  liidMr peel etape te pretty peck eirni Het ti*. 
ficepteee In Pee end I bedreem. werUhep A  perepe. 
Prick ePtti 1 b e tf .  t  PiPreetni.
UM* M U I T Y  —  Neerly new 1 bepreetn. t  belli, 
Peeble perepe, ret. air, Hrepleee. MM p ir i .  
M O M V  PABKN ILL N O M I —  * bepreeme. t  belbe. 
Peeble m , cent, beet A  elr. M Tt.
P M  TN B  L A M M  P A M ILT —  LIvMp, PMbip, eep. 
ppt, 4 bePreeme, 1 bathe, pell deem ladder te tbimeP 
attic reem. werhehep. Pen Franklin tireplace bi Pen. 
earner M . L e w l4 p ^
M B A T  LOCATION —  t  bepreem bi PPwerPe 
HaMMa, lame raema, rat. air, cant. baa*. M ta .

I A T  PPWINOLAKO —  Te be cenepIMeP

O W N E R  F IN A N C E
W ITH SIZEABLE DOWN •  Owner will carry note on 
this neat duplex and 2 bedroom rentai on double lot, 
good investment property.
LUXUR Y TOWNHOME —  2 bedroom, 2 bath, double 
garage, fireplace, ref. air. SIO's.
OLDER NOME —  S bedrooms, 3 baths, sunroom off 
country kitchen, French doors between living A 
dining, greenhouse A apartment in back. Mid SSO's. 
PRICE R ED U C ED  —  D.M acres. 2 bedroom, I bath 
house, barns A corrals. Tubbs Addn. S30's. 
W ASH INGTO N PLACE »  Secure location, 3 
bedrooms, I'/i baths, huge den, carpet A ref. air. 
owner will deal.
TW O STORY —  4 bedrooms, 2'/y baths on corner lot, 
formal living A dining, famiiy room with fireplace, 
double carport. S40X10D.
NEW CA R PET —  All appliances stay in this mid city 
2 bedroom with guest room in back. S3D's.
OWNERS R EAD Y TO  SELL —  Says let's deal on 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, large kitchen.

b a r g a i n  b u y s
R E TA IL  ZONING —  Big 2 Story. 4bedrooms, 2 baths, 
new kitchen. Make offer.
SELLING BELOW APPRAISAL —  Large family 
home near college, 3 bedrooms, new ref. air, country 
kitchen. $45,000.
VER Y SPECIAL VICTORIAN —  5 bedrooms, porch 
on 3 sides, some new carpet. S40's.
A LR EAD Y APPRAISED —  Warm 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
den with fireplace, covered patio in shady backyard. 
$40'S.
R EFU R B IS H ED  OLDER  HOME —  Enioy the 
spacious rooms A earthtones in this 3 2 on corner lot. 
workshop, garage $40,000.
O LD  FASHIONED CHARM —  Big rooms, crystal 
Chandeliers, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, separate utility, 
spacious garage. Take a look.
OWNER WANTS O UT Make offer on this spotless 
2 bedroom with earthtone carpet, appliances, ref air, 
huge lot $31,000.
E N TE R TA IN  IN THIS LO VELY BACKYARD —
Beautifully landscaped, immaculate 3 2 house on quiet 
street. $30's.
FA M ILY  S TY LE  —  Red brick with large rooms, 3 
bedrooms, country sixed kitchen. Mid S30's.
SEE THIS —  3 bedroom brick near Marcy, available 
immediately. Mid S30's.
IN V ES TM EN T —  3 bedroom, 2 bath on corner lot. 
commercial zoning, one bedroom house on back. Mid 
$30'S
M O TIV A TED  SELLER —  Has reduced price to under 
$30,000 for 3 bedroom with fireplace, built in kitchen 
and fenced yard.
TW O STORY DOLLHOUSE —  Built in kitchen, corner 
lot, storm windows, garage with storage 
N EW LYW ED  SPECIAL —  2 bedroom, fresh paint 
inside A out. nicely carpeted. $20's 
A LR EAD Y APPRAISED A READY TO G O  ~  Corner 
lot. near college, 2 bedroom, I bath, fenced yard, 
garage.
SUPER STA R TER  HOME —  2 bedroom near High 
School FHA, VA. or conv. financing. Single garage 
$25,000
TA K E  A LOOK —  2 bedroom, I bath, investment 
property or 1st home, new carpet, nice location. 
LOW DOWN PAYM EN T —  4 bedrooms, commercial 
location. Teens.
ONLY $10,000 —  For 2 bedroom, 1*/f bath in good 
location.
____________________ I____________ _̂___________

S U B U R B A N
SILVER H EELS  —  Lovely executive home on 10 
acres. Make your dreams come true. $115,000. 
COUNTRY E S TA TE  —  Charming brick 3 2 on 10 
acres, Forsan Schools, in grourta pool 
N EA R LY S ACRES —  Forsan Schools, distinctive 
2 story Is lust completed, 3 2. formats, exceptional 
storage, 3 decks, large den gameroom combo. 
COUNTRY BRICK —  Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick set on nearly 5 acres, fircpiace, open living area, 
workshop.
COUNTRY S TY LE  —  New 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
on '/y acre, garage with shop area. Garden spot. 
M OUNTAIN VIEW  —  From your back patio, brick 3 
bedroom, 2 bath on 1>/> acre, workshop, fenced area 
for horse or pets. S60's

SILVER HEELS —  Forsan School District, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath home on 2 acres, ref. air, cent, heat, double 
carport.
GARDEN C ITY  —  Remodeled, 3 bedroom brick, 
beautiful kitchen, sep. dining, fireplace, water vreil. 
$40's.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS —  Priced below appraisal, 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, double garage, ref. air.
JE F F R E Y  ROAD —  3 bedroom. 2 bath, double with 
mobile on 1 acre in Tubbs Addn. Forsan School 
District.
COUNTRY LIVING PARADISE —  Sand Springs. 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, large yard, water well, fenced, 
spacious. Move right inl
LIV E  A EARN ON ~  acre with 2 mobiles on IS 20 
Access Rd., one 3 bedroom and 1 bedroom in other. 
Owner will finance. $20's.
O F F  ANDREWS HIGHWAY —  2 bedroom home lust 
outside town. Mid teens.
OWNER FINANCE ~  1 bedroom on large lot in 
Forsan School District. Partially furnished. $12,790. 
CAM PESTRE ESTATES 3 to S acre tracH in Sliver 
Heels. Restricted area. $1,900 S2JN0 per acre.

C O M M E R C IA L
OPER ATIN G RESTAURANT —  With living quarters 
and room for expansion. Also rental units. Owner 
finance.
ARTS • I  Osnd fixtures Included.:.SOLD*
FOUR APAR TM EN TS —  Recently refurWahed. All

L O TS  A  A C R E A G E
WASHINGTON PLACE —  Building lot on Ml. Vernon.
nAoo.
FORSAN SCHOOLS —  40 acre building site in Silver

COM M ERCIAL LO CATIO N *  $1900 per acre, 
between W. 3rd A  4lh. Make offer.
COANOMA C ITY  LOTS —  MM city. Owner will 
consider afters.
COM M ERCIAL LOTS —  West 3rd, 3 M9S tor U jtm . 
ON C R ES TLIN E —  I Ml. SI0,S2S.
GAINES CO UN TY >  Section of UTigotod land near 
SemineN in cuttlvatian,0 wells. Caw office tor detaiN. 
P E R F E C T  B U IL D IN G  S IT E  —  Comaierclal 
preperty. Main Street comer 7 toft. CaN us tor datalN. 
S1SM90.
D O N T M IU T N IS  BARGAIN! — New UstlfiB, VS acre 
tot OH Midway Rd. on Walter St. $2,900.
BARGAIN PRICED —  Martin Co. 10 plus acres with 
houee, ouiBuiidinBi. Community water available. Only 
S11A00 caeh.
P O tTSR  SUBDIVISION —  S 4 M  to OMOO.
9013 CORONADO —  $14300.
W. 9RO ST. —  $4300.
1ST S TR E E T —  Between Auetln-GenMn. 00300.
W. 1ST G SAN JAC IN TO  —  $900.
10TN G SCURRY —  OOMOO-
1ITN PLACE W EST —  Developer*1 Dream. S19G000.
ELBOW  ROAD G GARD EN C t T T  NIVY. —  $l30Oto

t M IIIM  —  t l l J N .
— ttMN.

W ANT T O  MTT UP AN INVNSTAW NTt —  O TM i 
iiitaWnn » lU pw fc.A ta ita la «A r»ta> «r>w w . Ttm * 
i  tata ANN waltaiN  ptaHtllltlM . W w r  A  ,tactfl*lty 
avaltakta.
I N V I T W N T  —  Vacant 1*1 dawntaam. 
WMC— T W f U . - » * a m m a r clallataanw. Hwy. 
SO ^̂ poao. ^̂ l̂oellô tt irelu t̂.
P O SSIG ILITIBS PLUS —  IS acreo an malar

SPSING CITY SEAITY 
300 W . 9th 263-8402

A PP R AISALS -  P R O P E R TY  M A N A G E M E N T -  
F R E E  M A R K E T  A N ALYSIS 

Olfice Hours: Mon.-Sat. S:30-S;M

M tC k ta N ayt................M7-MSf
Larry P ic k ....................a$3-ffM

Ciady PHtmaa . 
Reba Mast . . . .  
WaH Shaw . . . .

.343-9109

.343-1006

.343-3911

ONE OP A PEW —  4 bdrm in baqutiful Western Hills area. Lgt den with 
fireplace phis living room end separate dining room. Bright and coxy sitting 
room, water softonar, dbt carport, complatoly toncad on over w  acre. FHA
loan......................................................................................................... ISt30e
OLDER  NOME W ITN YOUNG IDEAS —  Island bar with Mt in range, 
garden tub In 13x19 master bath. Large country kitchen with built-in 
trash compactor, microwava, dishwasher, 4 bdrms. On ona tree-shadad
aert ...................................................................................................... 103,000
CHECK TH IS  —  0% FIX ED  R A TE FINANCIND —  With graduated pymH 
on principal available on this largt suburban 3 bdrm with barns, corrals,
3 water wells on 17 acres.................................................................... S00300

SEE —  This 3000 tq. ft. tastefully decorated 3 bdrm on Whipper 
will Hill. Separate dining room, fireplace, water sottener, storm windows, 
underground sprinkler system, dbl carport. On large corner tat. 100,000

KENTW OOD —  Lgt 3 bdrm, two living areas, fireplace, dbl garage. New
earthtones, fenced................................................................................$99,900
COUNTRY —  3 bdrm brick, good water on almost 3 acres..........190,000

OWNER FINANCE —  On this Irg 2 bdrm brick on East 10th. 13X24 living
room, lots of storage, carport, and workshop..................................$41,sot
PRICED RIGHT —  Freshly painted inside and outsMe. Western Hills area.
3 bdrm, IVi bath brick on large fenced lol.......................................010,000
G R E A T NEIGHBORHOOD —  Near school, 3 bdrm. 2 be, new
carpeting.............................................  $39,900
COM FORTABLE COUNTRY —  2 bdrms, den almost one acre with lots
of fruit and pecan trees........................................................................$35,000
VER Y NICR — Clean 2 bdrm home. Workshopon a nice earner lot.$32,000 
BLUEBO NNET ST. —  Cute 2 bdrm with very private back yard with 
garden spot end fruit trees..................................................................$10,000

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 3 bdrm brick Nice house with Irg closets.
limited traffic.........................................................................................$1$,000
SAND SPRINGS —  Large 2 bdrm 2 bath stucco on «/> acre..........$20,000

OWNER FINANCE —  3 bdrm, near schools, new wiring, plumbing, central
heat.......................................................................................................... $20,000

WE HAVE TH R E E  LARGE OLDER HOMES. CaH US tor datalH.
WE HAVE TWO VER Y NICE TWO BDRM HOMES PRICED FROM 
S1G000 TO  $23,000.
17 ACRES —  JUST L IS TED  —  South of town Fenced, 2 water wells. 
Improvements........................................................................................$14,000

I-***! I . ni;iu K* .li I -i,h. t .«s i ns-,. ti<i ih< \ \l
* IIMt '« 11 ........ .. ' >1 ( • tmu \ J I !<• ll I III I Ml )a>l Il]..|| I r |||>< .1 S \

EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
K  AND O PERATED ..... . ■iiviin;<*l-l«>ituiiH\ ^  ^
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OPEN HOUSI

Th e  B ig Spring Board of Realtors 
invites you to  view  the follow ing Open  
Houses today at the locations and 
tim es listed.

2204 Lynn 2:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m.

Houses for Sale 002

MORRISON

c D O N A L D  REALTY 4j O seat NO s O i  oisT

6 1 1  t o n n w 'i S  a i A L i s T s T i

261^7613 L J 3

INC. A C H I N f • H I G H I

REAirORS
506 E . 4th

M7-S2M • 2«7-12S2 • 2«7-S377

THIS IS IT  —  Santa won't paw Itil* Koin* by 1 bad, tarich 
honw, FHA appralwd at 140AM. and own,, u y tw tw ill 
look ol all ottaro This ono will go qukki

ANH T I S T H t  SKASON — Toonugglauptatliallraplacaln
thlo lovoly 3 bod, i  batb brkk home in Kontnyood. 
Beautilully lomMcopad and la modoitly pricad. MM 
S40-0.

W ALLACE NO SW EATt — Well maybe lull a little. In axchanga tar 
down payment and cloting coats. You do minor repairs 
and quality on an FHA or VA loan. Low SSO's.

AUBUEH COM EONOOW H — Sayathaawnar.BrIngpricadown
M rock bonom and give aomaona more Xmaa money at 
sanM time. Nice 3 bad brick tioma In Collage Park. 
Below S30.0M.

LLOVO m EBEVC H EISTA IA S  — Owner will pay your cloaing
costa aa a Xmaa peasant on nia 3 bad brick bouse 
w/tiraplaca In now dan. cant heat a  air, tancad backyard 
and 1 car garage with separata antranca. Low SSO's.

EDWARDS YOU MUST SEE —  Thlo wagdartul 3 bad home hi 
fantastic nistoric neighborhood. Oacorstad with atyla. 
Low S40's.

H O LBER T SAVE NOW —  You naed to save as much as you can 
before Xmas and you can do it on thlo cute 3 bed homo 
with a location you lust have to ssa to appraciata. Under 
330.000

WASSON ED. M ISTLETO E — Hangs pretty in this 3 bad brick country 
noma Owner has invastad time and money to make this 
house very attractive and affordable. Low S30's.

G A IL RT. SAN TA CA N TM ISSTH ISO N E — Hahastwofiroplacas 
to choose from and plenty of room to park at this big 4 
bad noma north ol town Erick, 3 water walls, tile fence 
in back, storm cellar and more. Under SS0,0M 

ACREAGE a COMMERCIAL
1. MOBILE HOME ACR EAG E— 31.7M par acre Good water Near town.
3. FM  TM/WASSON EO. CORNER —  STnirtlas.
3. HIWAY 03 FRONTAGE —  34 acres 3I.1M par acre.
4. 43 ACRES —  1300 acre —  nr old county airport
Don Zuch 2i3-7«lS Sue Bradbury 2M-7S37
Tod Hull 2«3-7U7 Paul Bislwp 2A3-4S5*
David CUnkscales 2«3dtN Sandra WrigM m-S327

a o n e  |-g

Dixie H a ll...........
Doris Milstead ...  
Carole Lawson . . .
Connie Helms___
Karen McGraw... 
Debney Farris ...

•:30-S:30 Monday-Saturday
-E R A  P R O TE C TIO N  PLAN

247-3012 ClovieSbirey........... 243-2IN
Marjorie Dodson .. .247-7740 
Teresa Caulborn. . .  .247-42*3
Jack Woodley......... 4S7-32M
Bill Estes, Builder . .243-1394

..243-3144

..243-1349

..247-7*29

..247-1730

..247-44S0 Ford Farris, BuiMer..343-l394

N E W  L IS TIN G S
B EA U TY  ON YOP OF TH E  TOWN —  3 bdrm, 3 btn -  
swimming pool G so much nw e.
A HQMC YD U 'LL ALWAYS LDVE —  On Lynn -  Lovely 
4 bd, 2 bth, enclosed patio with so much extra —  SIO's 
LQTS D F LDVIHG CARE —  3 bd. 2 bth, fp, extras. STO's 
aWARM KEHTW DOO —  3 2 2, trmis, den, tp- SYO'S 
TH E  P ER FEC T PLACE FDR TH E FAM ILY —  Who likes 
rm G comfort. 3 2. game rm, wkshp, fp, w well, t ac. SSO's 
G R E A T R ENTALS —  3 nice houses, good condition. 
CDZY FIR EFLA CE —  Neat G clean 3 bd, huge yard. S40's 
W HAT A BARGAIN —  4 bdrm, 2 bth —  new plumbing —  
only in SIO's.
FAR K H ILL —  Owner fin 3 bd home, lovely SIO's 
V ER Y SMALL OQWN ~  To own super neat G clean 3 bd 
aRDDM Y 4 BEDRDDM —  Huge den, 2 bth. near all 
schools. SIO's.
SUPER BUY QLDER HOME —  2 bd, spacious liv din kit 
$30's
FQRSAN SCHDGLS —  Owner fin 3 bd -f apt in rear SIO's 
BIO IS90 SQ. F T . —  3 bd, 2 bth, good location. S20's 
aUH IQ UE HIS/HER BATH —  3 bd Kentwood, super buy 
~  $44,500
FHA APPRAISED Lovely 2 bd rock, den, fp 4 apt 
SIO's
SO MUCH FOR SO L IT T L E  —  3 bdrms, 2 bths -  on I Ith 
PI in $20's

* PRESTIGIOUS TW O STORY —  Elegant, 5 bd, 3>/> bth, private 
aLUXURIOUS KENTW OOD ~  Plush decor, 4 2*/> 2, split level 
a N E A T E O  POOL G SPA Highland South 4 2 2, prf dec 
M OUNTAIN CHARM —  3 2 2, gorgeous home, loft 
LOTS MORE HOMS —  4 3 2, frmis, den, fp, office, pool. $114,000 
a HIGHLAND SOUTH SUCCESS —  4 2'^ 2, den, fp, lovely! 
aG R E A T OPEN PLANNINO —  Highland So 4 2 2 beauty 
HOW $9rsi —  Beautiful 3 2 Highland So , shop
a WOODED LOCATION —  Spacious 43 2 Parkhili brick, frmis, S90's 
a C ITY  G COUNTRY —  Lrg 3 bd, den, fp, shop. 2 ac, Forsan S. SiO's 
aOWNER FINANCE —  EDWARD NTS. “  Plush 2 bd. 2 bth -f rentals. 
SiO's.
LSASE/PUBCNASE —  3 bdrm, 2 bth -  over 2000 sq ft. —  new home -  
water well.
THIS OWNER IS READ Y —  Nice 3 2 2, frmis, den. sun rm. $70'$. 
B E A U TIF U L KENTW OOD “  Big 4 bd, 3 bth, frmis, den, fp S70's 
a SPECIAL PARKHILL —  3 2 1. frmis. den. fp, gameroom %7^.
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH —  KENTWOOD —  STO's. Sun room —  Ig frmi din 
—  walk in closet.
ROOM TO  RAM BLE —  Giant 4 bd, 2 bth, nice Reduced —  SeO's 
aAPPRAISBD AND READ Y —  Kentwood 3 2 2, den, fp. S60'$ 
aM UST SACRIFICE —  Immaculate Kentwood 3 2, den. fp MO's. 
aKENTW O O D LEASE TO  OWN —  3 2 1. den, fp, shop. Appraised S60's. 
REDUCED  ~  3 bd, 2 bth ~  two story —  owneer carry with very small 
down.
BRIGHT NEW HOME —  Super 3 2 2, Moss Schl. area SSO's. 
B E A U TIF U L  G FR ICEO  RIGHT —  New brick, 2 bd, 2 bth, fp. SSO'S. 
FIR EPLAC E IS W AITINO i —  Near new 3 2 1 brick, essume. SSO's 
FRESH G NEW! —  3 2-1 brick. Open plan, den, fp. SSO's. 
a JUST ONE YEAR  OLD —  and only $5000 dn —  4 bd, 2 bth brick. $50's. 
a4 BDRM. Ito BTH —- All brick, huge liv kit din.-Assume ~  SSO's. 
a BELOW  AFFRAISALI —  Comfortable G large 3 2 2, bsmt. SSO's. 
WASHINGTON PL. —  3 bd, bth brick, dbl crpt, nice. SSO's 
aCLASSiC TWO STORY —  Roomy 3 2 1. Great deal! SSO's 
aSUPSR SHOPi —  Plus neat 3 bd, den, cent ht/air. gar. SSO's. 
aR X TR A  SPECIAL —  3 bd brick, redone. Assume or new loan. SSO's. 
B E A U TIF U L  ~  3 bd. bth brkk —  9 carport G gar -  huge country kit.
SSTs.
G R E A T BUSINESS LOCATION —  ^ bd, comer lot, rental unit. SSO's. 
aS U FER  LOCATKN1 —  Lrg 3 bd, den, fp, earthtones, crpt. SSO's. 
aLA R G E WORKSHOFI —  Great 9 bd home G den. SSO's.
BARGAIN D UP LEX —  Family area, 2 bd G I bd, new hf/alr. SSO's. 
aFO R  A  SMALL PRICE —  3 bd, 1M bth brkk, cent ht/alr. SiO's. 
aR B O U C EO  G M UST S ELL ~  4 bd, super den. Mots Schl. 110's. 
aBBLOW  M A R K ET —  Neat 4 bd home. S9M dn FHA. $30,000.
SPIC 'N  SPAN —  Roomy 2 bd, Ig llv din. Forsen Schls. SiO's.
OWNER ANXIOUS —  Only $900 to getlnto this 3 bd, 1M bth —  SSO'S. 
BRICK - -  2 bd ~  Owner pay ctostog —  ready to move into ~  SiO's. 
ONLY SOOO TO  G E T  IN TO  ^  LovtiY 2 bd. I bth, den. east side —  SiO’s. 
FAR K H ILL BARGAIN ^  Lrg 1 bd home -K rental —  good deal. 090's. 
G R E A T PRICE G NOME —  Neat 2 bd, nr college, comer tot. SSO's. 
SPECIAL 9 BEDROOM —  Warm home, great araa, gar, fence. BOO'S. 
CHARM ING NOME ~  2 bd, 116 bth, brkk, gar. BOO'S. 
aP R iC ED  E IG N TI »  Extra Irg 9 bd. cent ht/air, nr scMs. SOTs.
G E T  A  NICE NOME —  t  bd, axcaitont araa, no cradH chock. Sirs. 
P E E P E C T S TA E TB E  —  Warm 2 bd, pricad to sail. Sirs.
TR IP L E X  —  Oraal Inveitmsnt —  locatlen. Maka sNarsI S2Ts.
NICE PEICB *  Own 9 bd borne chaapt Sirs.
P EIC ED  E IG H TI —  9 bd, brkk trim, dm , fp. Sirs.
9 EE N TA L S  P EO P EETIEB  —  9 bdr., 2 bth haute —  S9BASS G gar apt —  
SiSJiS —  owner carry —  tow down.
IMS W ILL MOVE YOU IN ^  Owner pays closing —  nka 9 bd. Sirs. 
IN V ES TM EN T P R O PEETV  ^  9 nka houses an ona lot. SNJSS. 
OWNER PIRANCE —  S9MS dn —  9 bd. needs a imie work. SMJBO.
9 OEDROOM NOME —  And enty SI9ABS, lrg tat. bsmt.
OWNER PINANCE - -  Payments SMI a month ~  tow, tow dawn —  9 bd,
2 btn.

267-8296 800 L A N C A S T E R  267-8297 
M E M B E R  OF M U L T I P L E  L IST I NG 

L A V E R N E  G A R Y ,  B R OKER

JUST L IS TED  —  1V77 Lanter Mobile Home on 190 X 140 lot with city 
utilities immaculate —  looks brand new Chain link fenced —  • X 12 
workshop 6 X 8  stg $25,000. Call Bob.
4836 VICKY —  Lovely family home Great floor plan w/split bdrm arrange 
ment One Ige family room w/frpl. Call Gail to see this beauty.
SEEING 1$ BELIEVING J —  If you're in the market for a new home, you 
must see this one Unique and custom built two story brick and stone home 
Built to perfection Just outside city with great water well. Total elec 
energy efficient Sprinkler system front yd . soft water syttem, bit in 
vacuum. Beautifully decorated. Call Laverne
COUNTRY E S TA TE  —  On 10 acres Spacious and solid built homd. Total 
elec. 4bdrms. party room w/frpl 29X13' > w/ceiling fan. Many amenities
2 water wells, new steel barn, frame barn Call Laverne
MOVE TO TH E  COUNTRY ~  immaculate 3 bdrm 2 bth home on .64 acre. 
Approx. 1510 sq ft of Ivg area Good water wells 4 ceiling fans, new 
dishwasher and range, ref. air. covered patio, lovely ground w/big trees, 
fenced on 3 sides. Mid SSO's Call Laverne
COLLEGE PARK — Owner has made this spacious home like new Almost 
2000 sq. ft. W/ige Ivg area w/frpl. Country size kitchen w/huge breakfast 
bar. formal dining, office, utility rm. 3 bdrm 3 bth Pretty brown tone ept, 
new roof, new stg. bldg, huge pa}io Call Bob.
NICE HOME AND R EN TA L ~  Forsan Schools —  pretty 3 bdrm brick plus
3 bdrm stucco w/garden area, fruit trees, great water well, will sell houses 
separately. Call Elaine
LINCOLN ST. —  Large 3 bdrm home with furnished apt in rear rented for 
S175 per mo Range, dishwshr. new evap cooler, new hot heater, garage. 
Mid S30's. Great home plus rentai. Call Gail 
IM7 N. GREGG —  Reduced to $29,900 Owner finance with $8>000 
balance at 10’ zH Very nice 3 bdrm home w/central heat, carpeted, new 
hot heater, new evap cooler Call Bob
1184 M T. VERNON —  Coiy fireplace —  Washington Place. Approx 1670 
sq ft. in this pretty 3 bdrm 2 bath home w/ref air Storm windows, storm 
cellar, extra fencing in pretty yard for animals. 2 stg bldgs Assume 13‘ j%  
loan w/no qualifying Equity $6000 Reduced to $52,300. Call Gail.
785 W. 18TH ST. — Parkhili -  Reduced to $49,000 It'S a must to see inside 
of this charming 3 bdrm home All rooms large incloding utility rm Formal 
dining. Detached garage with room and bath. Assumable FHA loan or will 
sell new loan Call Laverne
1782 ALABAMA —  Reduced to $55,000 Owner has worked hard to make 
this 3 bdrm, 1' z bath Brick home super sharp New roof, new carpet. Ref. 
air. storm windows. Bit in oven range, microwave, Refrig G dishwrh. 
Formal dining ^all Gail.
3713 CEN TR AL —  Kenfwood —  Spacious and pretty 3 bdrm 2 bath Brick 
with formal ivg. formal dining plus huge den w/pretty frpl. Pretty cpt. Lots 
of driveway and concrete for vehicles, boats, motor homes, etc Reduced 
to S7S.900 Call Laverne
4014 VICKY —  This picture pretty brick home has already been appraised 
for $76,000. Like new With a great floor plan for family. One Ige Ivg area 
w/frpl Formal dining and split bdrm arrangement with huge master suite 
Pretty fenced bk yd w/patio Call Gail.
GREAT STARTER —  Home with 3 bdrms, I'/z baths in great neighborhood. 
Corning cooktop and other appliances in nice Irg kitchen, pretty earthtone 
cpt and drapes. Ceiling fan, very nice tile fenced yard, 11X16 concrete tile 
workshop. $41,000. Close to schools Call Bob
MICE —  And roomy 3 bdrm, Ige Ivg rm. plus den. Owner will sell on any 

type of loan and will rent while loan is being processed. Reduced to $21,000. 
Great first home or rental property. Call Elaint-
VER Y N EA T —  And clean home recently painted inside and out. New 
heating and cooling unit. Roomy 3 bdrm. Nicely lartascaped $90's Call 
Gail
DOUBLE WIDE 1980 —  Manufactured home on 180 X 150 lot. City weter 
G ges. ref. air, storm wirtdows. vaulted celtings. Cell Eleine.
G R EAT BUYt —  14 Resdientiel Lets.
3703 Calvin —  $1,500; 3711 Calvin —  $1,790; 3707 Dixon —  $1,900; 3710 Dixon 
-  $1,500, 3804 Dixon -  $1,900; 3805 Dixon —  $1,900; 3S06 Dixon -  $1,900; 
3807 Dixon — $1,900, 3801 Hamilton— $1,750; 3803 Hamilton—  S1.500, 3807 
Hamilton —  $1,500; 3711 Hamilton —  S1.S00. Longshore Dr $1,790. 
Longshore Dr. —  SI.750. Call Bob

LEASE SPACE —  Approx. 2300 sq. ft. new oHke Mdg. Corner 
Scurry end 16th St. Will ley out to suit tenent. Call Jofm Cery, 
Architect, 267 3151 or 263 23tS efter 5 p.m.

CALL AREA ONE'S SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS 
Gail Meyers 267-3163 Harvey Refliell 263-6M6
Bab Sptars ZM-4M4 Elaine Laagbnar 247-1479
Mary Hal* 394-4S41 UvarnaOary 241-21II |

■ E O U C E O  4 E L O W  A p p ra iia l. 
Lovely brkk home, ot 27SS Carol. 2300 
Okie squere toot living oreo, tour 
M room s, throe boths, 4S6 squere toot 
game ar lelaure roam. Dan, dining 
room, living room, new kitchen, with 
Jenn Abo cooking, huge pontry, re 
friferatod oir PLUS rear entry gar 
ego, worKNiap Large enough for two 
cars, storogt and work oroo. 30 yoor 
fixed Intorest toons ore now oveiiaWe 
ISB% VA, 9916 Convantianal also. 
Maximum FHA. This hause has been 
compietoly redone. Prke hes been 
reduced to $79,900 and is ready for 
immadiate occupancy. Ptxxie Jack 
Oilwortb. or Donnie Hemme, 919 263 

'0941 tor Intormotion OPEN HOUSE 
EV E R Y  DAY.

^MUST SELL OR Loee super lerge 
three bedroom on Stadium, cenfrei 

' heat and air, toncad, S9M down, FHA, 
' owner pays all ctosing $96,900 ap 
praised. Call Oobnty at ERA Reeder 

I Rooltors. 367 1292.
* FOR SALE. Throe bedroom with one 
or two acres, well, trees, fenced. 
393 9247.
APPRAISED A T $40400 FHA, 3 bM 
room, I both brkk home, 1711 AAorr* 
son Must see! Coll Don Zuch at 
McDonald Reotty, 963 7419
OWNER MUST Sacrifice^hree^ed 
room, two bath, large, over 1700 
square feet, Earthtone carpeting, 
basement, central heat and air, double 
^ a g e ,  appraised tlB50down. FHA . 
seller pays all closing cost. Cali De 
bble, ER A  Reeder Realtors. 267 1292
FOR S A LE: 5 bodroom, two Soth, den. 
fireplace, 1907 E. 6th Stree*. Phone 
M7 90S3.
H ELP! OR I LL Loose three bee room. 
den, rock fireplace, pay all your 
closing cost, SiO's. Call Dixie Hall 
167 3012 or M7 0266. ERA Retoer 
Reoltors.
OWNER MUST Soil Only $3000 ~ta 
ossume FHA loon. 3 bodroom. pay 
mont, S390 month. Auburn Street. Call 
Doris or Dixie, ERA Reeder Realtors. 
267 0266.
TH R E E  BEDROOM, One 1/2 Bath. 
Stucco with fireplece in Washington 
Place, $4000 down, assume payments 
of $457 per month, Total Price. SlS.TOO 
Owner will consider rtote for down 
payment 263 7220
AN E X C E LL E N T CHOICE! 2.0M 
square foot, newly decorated 3 bed 
room with lots of extras including 
water softener, storm windows, 
sprinkler system Assumable loan 
with private lender Century 21. 263 
0402
SMALL TWO Bedrom. fresh paint, 
carpeted, curtains, fenced, corner 
2634171.

OWNER MAKING TWO 
HOUSE PAYM ENTS!

WeaMa'l yea like ene ef Ihem" 
M AKE O F FER ! Appraised al tia.am 

1711 Morrisea 
Call

McDenald Real Estate 
2S1-7SI5

IQMAI BOliSIHK
o p p o R T w n m r

TABU ili JSTPA'Kir, O'
Pufll :'H(0 s NOT! '

PuB S "Ot'CP
A.' fsiji*- .(.'n.ri .«*»! -i.s

nfB.'Yp.w :-uhter t \a<'
H’.mS "q Act (*t *ri'f 'I I'

Ip f sr .<r* ;i 
i»mildt<on 0* CST"- :.jltt •'to"

c'''0' .1 5'-gin o'
d" <nH*n''0n to
f'-fU'-rnc? (X ft"

inis '*x*'pdpp' «ni( no* 9' f dc 
:ept any amc't'smq 'or rea* r'.tdte h 
« Kt bioidi'or' ot the Uu* feaoprs d'e
hC'eDv inloi'iieCJ Ihdl d* dlv**
i'S«t ff 'hts I'**** i>.» »” iu j,.'. .tr,'‘»*
•in egud' .•»
it H lie.  ̂ *'*Hi» t-' ‘ -  4-
Jft't

C a s t le  I B  

QReo/tors"k
> 7  o m c i

2G3-2066 or 263-4401 
CliffG Slate

Wally Slate, Broker, GRI
SILVER H EELS; —  Ideal coun 
try home on 20 fenced ac, 
beautiful yard
KEHTWOOD ~  3B, 2B SO mce. 
new fence. $40's.
HIGHLAND ADO. —  Large exe 
cutive liveable home all the 
amenities, low equity assu loan 
no tang way or high closing cost 
LO VELIEST HOME —  Profes 
sional deco. 4B, Fr Liv & Din 
study, den. Must see to 
appreciate.
PARKHILL AREA —  2B, Dbl, 
Gar, close to VA and shopping 
area
GOLIAD: —  Large 2B. 26. good 
location. LOW S30's 
WASHINGTON BLVD. N>ce 
Br home w/2 furn aprts on bacx, 
assum low loan _______

SHAFFER
p9%  Z O e O B M w H l'Ib

^  263-82511 H

COLLEGE ST. —  3 borm 3 bath 
basement, patio. feiKe garage 
1.66 AC. ~  Fynce, well drip 
system, to 33 pecen trees Mobile 
hook up. out buildings 
GOOD CO M M ER CIALS —  
Gregg. Johnson A nth Pi 
E. I5TH —  Corner. 2 br base 
ment, gar A CF fenced 
8.2 AC. —  Hwy 350 good 
homesite
SILVER HILLS —  10 ac wth 
house dairy barn A p*ns good 
water
GOLIAD ST. —  3 bdrm. 2 hth. 
brk. gar tile fence 
138 AC —  Grass south of St 
Lawrence good water A fence 
DODO —  Corner lot on 2Sth St

JACK SHAFFER 767 5149

C O U N T R Y  H O M ES
aVtcrOMMI METOHATION — S 4*. 4VS bm, tata ta aftarl 
M m e  taBDUCBD —  CaaMry *-M , ahopt. Iw n* barm. EW*. 
M liraC T  K M  MMIBE — BI* 4 b*. t Mb caanirv bam*. Eir*.
4 ACBB* •  MBW NBMB —' Oar**0M  S bd. Ita Mb. fl*JM.
TNI* BUMB BBBUCBDI — X b* 4 bd. 1 Mb. l-ttary, 4 ac — Baraaln. 
a U B A T  CBAMOaia VAt-W — fpacloai 4  nkab-M, b *  llv. BataicadI 
RATUbP RB. — Me* 1-1 caaaby bam*, ba lam-din. M*AN. 
• 8AN8MA BtCAM — ImaMCiilata 1-1-L CMd M/ab. t4T*.
AU. BBBBtW  B PLUm — l b *  laaaby b*ma, aeraa*,. *4r a  
UNBBB AbPKAlBALi — 1 bd Caibama, IH tata. tm m  fta A Mitp. 
tSWTN BB CBAMBMA — Bartact caadHtaa I  bd. cam M/ab. tZr*. 
bBTB — Btarlb Pmtar, Kinban E, lIltMr H**ta. 1. Ipriaa*. Kn4M Rt., 

■ *M  Rd. BM la* B INb Blac*.
I ACRRARR — TabB*. Sand Iprbiat. Ntrlb Tabtba larm*. «*Wwar R*.

O N E  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R
C L U B

Dixie Jeanne Hall, who is affiliated 
with ER A Reeder Realtors in Big 
Spring, Texas, is a member of the 
$1,000,000. Gub. This means that 
she has sold over $1 millin dollars 
worth of Real Estate in Big Spring 
during the past year. Dixie is no 
stranger to Big Spring, as she was 
bom here, but left in the early SO’s 
to attend school in Arizona. She has 
lived all over the United States, but 
only began selling Real Estate 7 
years ago. She loves meeting 
people and loves the challenge 
Real Estate provides. She would 
love for you to stop in and discuss 
your real estate needs with her.
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$900

N eed extra  cash? Sell unused item s 
Herald CUVSSified Ads

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

263-7331
RMchIng 10,451 Hou— holds sach sfssk day, 11,756 on Sunday.
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r To* LalM — Mdqr ■:!

Too Loloo — a ojo. MOW 4oy 
Soaodoy — I t  N o o n  Mdoy

CaM 269-7331
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TA X  FORECLOSURE Must SsIM 
LRTRt 4 bsdreom, > bsRi. fiesr Golisd 
SchsM. S3«IM down to assume 10% 
loan. S3BI payments. Call Dabney, 
ER A Reader Realtors, 3S7-I3S2.

BUILD  YOUR Home in Sprinolabe 
Vlllao* ai Rm  Sprino. Beautiful view 
of the iaite in a orowlnp area. Builders 
available. Lots from tl2,SB0. See at 
South 07 and Viilaoe Road. Call M7

YO U CAN OWN TINS house Cheaper 
than you can rent! Out of town owner 
needs to sail three bedroom, one bath, 
fireplace, larot foncod bach yard, 
extra nice storm collar, Down pay 
ment nepotiabN , owner carries bai 
ance at • S/4%. Call 1 « 6  m  7S*3

im erM 7-t0»4.

5 ACRES OF beautiful Davis Maun 
fain country. S miles from McDonald 
Observatory on HIphwav lit . f.7$ 
interest with owner finoncinp at ttt.fS 
per month. Call IBIP969 4iM.

Acreage for sale 005
ONE ACRE oN East 24fh Street. 
Owner financed. S M N  down. 267-M60 
or m  57ft.

4.S4 ACRES 3 M ILES North Of Indian 
Lodpe. hiphway frontage and Limpia 
Croeh frontage tf7f.37 down, $l7«.St 
monthly Call 1 100 5f2 40M

Mobile Homes 015
SEVERAL R EN TA L mobile homes 
open. Nice Farh. M7 SS4f.

t
L a R u *  L o v e la c e
B e tty  C o a t s ...........
S h a ro n  M e a le r  . .  
J e t t  B r o w n ...........

................. 2«3.««S(

................. 2«7-*S74

................. 2S34M17

................. 2e7-«2M
Linda Schafer,

Kay M oore...........
Koleta Carlile . . .  
Doris Huibregtse.
Sue B ro w n ...........

2S3-3442

.2S3-2SM ^  

.2«3.«S2S *1^,

O .T. Brewster, Commercial, 2S7-t139 
Bobby Mealer, Commercial, 2i3-04a7

A GLANCE A T ELEGANCE Is yours. Locatvd in beautiful Coronado Hills Addn. 3 bedroom w/spllt 
arrangement, 2 baths, formal dining w/mirrored walls A atrium windows look to beautifully groomed private 
yard. Family room w/FP. large cheery kitchen w/lots of cabinets. Plus many more amenities. Call for 
appointment

TH E  U L TIM A TE  HOM E! —  If the price of this home makes you gasp, /ou should see the home ITS E LF ! It sits 
on l ',-2 wooded acres, hast bedrooms, 4'/a baths, large sunken den w/FP. formal living room and dining room, huge 
country style kitchen, 6 skylights end Mexican brick tile floor These are iust a tew ot the many extras. S200's. 
T E L L  SANTA —  7403 Larry is your new address, darling 3 bedroom. 2 baths, den A living room, some new paint 
A wallpaper, very nice carpet. Possible loan assumption with low down payment.

' A OH COME A LL  VS New home buyers, great br«ck home in Coahoma School Dist. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large 
living room A built In kitchen, office A 3 car carport Priced at just $65,000.
THIS ONE IS NEW —  On Santa's list, great family home with 3 or 4 bedrooms, living room A kitchen, fenced back 
yard, good quiet location. Call us tor details on below market financing. Mid $30's. 

iT..f NEAR TH E  SCHOOL SELLS —  The kids are only a short walk away from desireable Kentwood School. Lovely 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, large sized hving area, covered patio A lovely landscaped yard. SSO's.
ONLY A FEW  SHOPPING DAYS —  Until Christmas Hurry and get settled in this beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 decorative 

^  baths home Extra spacious formal dining, huge den w/FP, well equipped kitchen plus a gameroom or office. 
,M£^anaaam»c view ol Big Spring from this Highland South location. CALL TO D AY! $|00's.

DECEM BER D ELIG H T —  Start the new year in a super nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath. Kentwood brick. Formal living 
rm.. den w/FP. built in kitchen w/bay window dininc area, beautiful sunroom, near new carpet, paint A wallpaper. 
A lot of charm m this home! $60's

. ^ SEND A MAP TO SANTA —  So he can find you all tucked away in this lovely natural stone country home. Huge 
room A dining room plus paneled den, 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, nice kitchen, large utility room, garage A other 

out buildings, cent heat A air. storm windows Good water well Located on appr. 4 acres.
^  JIN G LE OUR BELLS —  For an appointment to see this outstanding home in Coronado Hills Addn Huge great

* room w/FP highlighted by an antique mirrored mantelpiece 4 bedrooms, with 7 formals. super designed kitchen, 
sunny bright garden room overlooks beautifully terraced back yard, sprinkler system Call tor appt. today. IIOO's 
AFR AID  TO  BUY NOWT BAH HUM BUGl —  You can't afford to miss this darling decorated 4 bedroom home with 
living room A den, near new carpet A wallpaper, bit in kit., cent heat A air, dble garage. Beautiful back yard 
w/lots of shade traes. Walk to Kentwood School ASSUMABLE FHA LOAN $60's
THIS HOUSE IS MADE FOR LIVING —  Lovely 3 be<iroom, 7 bath, family sized living room with beamed ceiling, 
den w/FP. eat m kitchen with all appliances incl., n *w carpet A paint it's almost too good to be true Priced in 
low liO'S.
TN R  CHRISTMAS G IF T  YOU DON'T HAVE TO  ASSEMBLE —  It's got space, quality features, and it’s in mint 

S L  condition, iust move in! 3 bedrooms. 2 beths, den WVFP, living room, dining area w/bay windows, bit in kitchen, 
large utility room, near new carpet A paint $40's
JUST T IE  A BOW AROUND M E! —  The cleverest Christmas package yet! it sparklesandhas 3bedrooms, living 

^  ' room, kitchen w/dining area Nice fenced yard Priced at iust $35,000
OH COME ALL VS —  New home buyers! Custom' built 7 bedroom, 7 bath brick featuring extra large rooms, lovely 
den w/fireplace and separate living and dining. Lots ot cabinets and storage in kitchen A utility room. Located 

^  in Western Hills Addn.
^  WORDS YOU LOVE TO HEAR —  "No qualifying," "immediate possession," "low equity," "no red tape," "assume 

loon.'* All these words fit this doll house in Kenhvood 3 bedrooms, kitchen w/large dining area. Single garage, 
new carpet and fenced yard Better hurry! $50,000
SANTAS WORK SHOP-~ Is located in back of this 3 bedroom, 7 bath brick home on Larry Drive Nice den w/Ben 
Franklin fireplace, dbl car garage, cent heat A air, many more extras! $40's.
PER FECTIO N A T ITS FINEST —  If you've been looking for a home where all you have to do ia move in, here 
it is. So much room for entertaining inside and out Glassed breakfast room looks out to new pool A spa Huge family 
room, sunken living or library, formal dinmg room, huge master suite has his and her bath rooms. Plus much, 
much more!

j  'j HOSPITALITY AND CH A R M A b o u n d  in this suburban beauty Spacious living area, kitchen with built ins, new 
^  septic tank, good well, fenced back yard. 3 bedrooms. 7 bath on *'9 acre SSO's.

TO D A Y ’S BUY —  Is tomorrow's security Consider this lovely Kentwood 3/7/7 brick w/tireplace, nice kitchen. 
*1̂  split bedroom arrangement, central heat, ret air, mcely landscaped, fenced backyard. S40's. 
v t  LOOKS SO G O O D Y o u 'l l  think it's expensive 3bedrcom, l'/» baths, pretty light colored brick framed with nice

* yard, fenced backyard, ref air/central heat $40's
' NORTH SIDS BECOHS —  A family desiring space at a modest price. 3 bedrooms, 7 baths, carport, fenced backyard. 
'  Over 1200 sq ft for S U M .

PRICE REDUCED —  Freshly painted 7 bedroom house in good location The owner will carry with a reasonable 
, dmvn payment SOD'S

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SWAPPING EARLY —  Swap your old neighborhood tor a family type neighborhood. Swap 
tor convenianca, Swap for a super neat 3 bedroom, den, large living area, double garage, single carport. SSO's. 

« y  A CHRISTMAS TO  REM EM BER —  Delight her with thi» lovely 3 bedroom, 1'/̂  bath, patio, attached garage, close 
^ t o  school SSO’s

'A N  OLD FASHIONED COUNTRY CHRISTMAS —  Can be yours if you move quickly into this charming log A brick 
borne on 10 acres in cultivation. 4 bedroom, sunroom, country kitchen A den. Barns A corrals for tha horses. SSO's. 

\ m OEAR  SANTA —  We have a chimney this year Our stockings will be hanging on the mantel in the den, while here 
'.^fael free to inspect the rest of this home -n the Kentwood School District. 3 bedroom, living room, bit in kitchen 

‘.iwlocated ot the end of a very quiet street Below market financing available $46,300.
atf WHERE EVER YOU'RE GOING —  You can start from here, th.s lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath, well cared for home 
,fyhas an assumable loan Perfect for the young family or the "empty nesters." SSO's.

AND TH E WINNER IS.....YOU! —  if your needs ere 3 bedrooms A 7 full baths, oversized living area, modem kitchen.
W dining opens to deck. Very affordable.

ABOUT HALF OP YOUR MORTGAGE »  Could be petd by renting these 4 units end living In this lovely 3 bedroom, 
# tv s  bath home.

SINGLE B LOVING IT t  —  Perfect for singles, this 3 bedroom, 1 bath Washington Place charmer has graat 
*pesslbilifies Huge kitchen, living room plus formal dining Will consider owner finance. SSO's.
'^ A  DANDY FOR A HANDYM AN —  (or woman) A little interior and exterior point, carpet and Imaginative decor 
- f  will da wonders to this Sbedroom. I bath spacicus home Hardwood floors, lotsof closet space, good location. SSO's. 

f DON 'T S TU FF YOUR HOUSE FOR TH E  HOLIOAYSl —  See this like new 4 bedroom, 2 bath with 2 living and 
^2aating areas. Beautiful den with fireplace, utility room, walk in closet*, attic storage with pull down stairs. Many 
Smort extras. Merrilly Lynch offering unbelieveble financing CALL FOR D ETAILS TODAY. SOD'S.
■ ALL TH E  RIGHT REASONS ~  Make this the perfect home for the one who appreciates quality. Clasalc brick oldar 
^homa, spacious rooms, largo closets, 3 bedrooms, detached garage with elec door opener, beautifully kept yards. 
DExcallant buy in low S40's.
f  TN S  W AIT IS ALMOST OVER —  Come see this mobile home built into a nice roomy home. Sits on 2'/» acres with 
73 water walls, a compliment to this 3 bedroom, l bath w/garden tub in a nice separate den A dining room with 
Spelling fans. PRICED TO SELLI S40's.

L A N D  a  LO TS

p v n n I W l  HBMi v d u ii i m b a m s i  w c  m a v c  MLacrco b u i l m i m  m t b *
IN  M tS m O K M It  HWMLANO SOUTH. LO T l I Z M  AND PRICSSAVAILAOLB IN O UO  OPPICK. CALL 
T O O A T  POO AMMO INPOOAIATION. .

I CORONADO HILLS ADON. Residential lots now available in new area. Haw homes to bo built, pricad from tha 
f MB’s Bold new designs. Quality lecallen, financing available. CALL OUR OFFICE FOR LOT SIZES AND PRICES. 

------ ---------------------H SSLS a d d n . ^  Located in beautiful Campestre Estates with good wator wall, axcallantI A C R B t SIk
s pididing aita
I  tlL V O O  NOOLS OUILDINO t IT O  —  If .5 A c m  En|a, tlw p*KC fKd qolH ol coonlrv llvHi*. T m I woll* hovt boon 
. ArlMod OiHior oHirIno oiicollont liiwnclno LH  ">• Uw * too I"'* ocrooof lodoy.
» W A LTB II A  W IU O H  OOAO —  IV, oero Hi Sond Sprtn«> oroo, Coolwmo School DW rkt. AviM a hoooo or mom 
I yoor awn moMla homo an Hm  land.

C O M M E R C IA L
t  M O v ic A  STATIO H  —  Locafad on Wou Mwy H . mclodo, ontiro city block, lanad cemmirclal. aidd lw » boHdbig 
[  Itaiad lar addad mcoma. OWNAH AEA O V  TO OEALI
I  A A tTA U flA N T A A AUIPM AN T —  A  goad buy on thl, iM t  ptm  w  tt. building A om r I lf  aerg*, gagd McMIgnI

f ■ g M M TIM  —  AaMcdtt yg»r boUnaidgr Hart a nowono. AuiMing hot oHtcat and tlMparaa wHbommaaddodr..
................- i -i r  -------------------------t-.mit
y iggggg. dTW IT A A A T  —  Largo commorclW building m goad butlnatt arod. Showroom. oWICdi, warthauta— dHlra
;d»IICd*dCdl»d»edoldbdlddddd. A HanlbcIlyblacli. ____  _______ _
[  t P K  AMO gPAM —  Maw pawn Iwoid, and out and nutty to bo accupiad. AulMIno hat  groat poMMimiat lar moM 
i i o  tvoo godlndot. Largo worb iliip  araat with ommaad deart. aWlco wing and r t itmamt . 
f  OAM BIIO IH A —  Ob !•••• • cammarcldl tt l w«l> a largo building la ba IlMMMd, ttaraga mad, Harm collar  lar i 
F oM mo ~ -------mrwcHim loitinom ooummont. and olcfciip will ba mdodad lar a total al tZMig. <honar wIM carryf t I t J H .  Pipar rocycHno butlnait. aquipmant. and pickiip ortll ba inchidta I
SwMitamclantaawnpaymanl. .  , .  ___  , ____________

■MCIAL AUIUM NO  M TA  —  S acrat noicl la Collogt Pork Snoppmg Cantor A now moMI. CALL POA
I OKTAILA.
f mmwt POMATM tTAOAT — » Iront loof lanad commorciol.

M O O  m o o r  —  Commorclol bolldliig and land lar tala. Can ot tor aotallt. 
[ I N g A K I N M V  — A uH dln gA lirg o can ia rlttlo rta lt

NEW 1 AEOAOOM. V  
yoort u ig .a i. is .w m  
S U ^fS. OAC SaMt Inc.

M down, ig 
A .P .A . or 

Autinoto W
CALL C L Y D E, Low doywL Spocim.

i bodrgom.Now FItolwooa. 14 X yg, Iwg I 
two bam, tm  monm. Clydt CoHoct, 
3U4sys

> AEDAOOM. i  A ATH  MXI4. SFfO 
down. It  yaart, SHf.Sd. IS.aift A.P.A. 
ortlS ,JH . OAC Salat, Inc. ButinoiaSg

F A O N T  K IT C H E N . }  badroam. 
MM.ig amm. I I  yaart. SIFt.FS. IS.atfk 
A FA  ar SII.OM. OAC Salat Inc. 
Butlnatt as Watt.

R ED U C ED
R E N T

Graonbelt Manor 
• F a m H lM  W s Ic o iiM  
• F sn o a d  Y a n to  
• P to ygro u n d

GreenbaN EstatM
•AdultBOnly
•Racroation Cantor 
•Van Tranapoitation

• S a c u rH y S y a ta m a

A ll Greenbelt Hom es Feature:
a T w o  o r  T h r o #  B o d ro o m  F k io r  P la n a
A A H  B ric k  C o n a lru c tlo n
A P a rq u A l H a rd w o o d  F Io o t b  o r  N o w  C a rp a l
A in d Iv Id u A l H o a t a n d  R a lr ig a ra la d  A K
A W a a h a r, O ry a r  C o n n a c tlo n a , R a n g a — R a lrig a ra to r
A C o v a r a d  P a tio  —  O u ta ld a  S to ra g a

A F u r n W t a d  o r  U n fu rn to h a d
A C o m p M a  L a w n  a n d  M a ln la n a n c a  S a rv ic a

Lbbbb From S275.00/Mo.
2500 La n g le y  D rive  

263-3461 .
t t y  s e r v ic e  a v a il a b l e  ji|

2101 Scurry C E R T IF IE D  A PP R AISALS 243-2S9I 
Rufus RowlanG, Appraiser, G R I ,  Broker 

i  Th e lm a MentBomery...247-B7S4

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS >Ex 
trairg 2bdr 2bath l ^ ^ L r m  
with wood bi»" M  m  ^ k i t  
with n„
c ^ % R  « ^ ^ 9 r t r i t h  

JTVful yard. Lots 
water well, workshop

stotTye

FORSAN SCHOOL D IST. —  
Need something outside of town, 
look at this. 20x52 double wide 
Mubile home Beautifully fur 
nishad, including microwave. 
12x10 covered patio, 12x20 
workshop, on .70 acres

ALWAYS W ANTED  A ROCK
HOUSE? —  Here is a lovely one. 
3 bdrm 7 full baths, sep. din. rm. 
trg. kit. sep utility, cent heat 
and air, covered porch 7 carp. 
Lrg strg fenced, Lrg. corner lot. 
LO O K IN G  FOR A BIO  
BARGAIN Loon at this 3 bdrm. 
I bath, l2xX Living and Din. 
Comb. 12x13 Kit., asb. siding, 
fenced and dble carp. Just SS.00O. 
owhar Financed, with good 
credit
NO DOWN PAYM EN T —  Com
pletely redone 2 bdrm. 1 bath, 
alumn siding, detch. garg., 
fenced W yrs. 12* 2%  intrst

m F I R S T R E A L T Y

263-1223
207 W . 10th

Oaretliy Jaaes 
Ray Burklaw

KENTW OOD —  New listing. 4 
bdrm, 2 ba. brick on corner lot, 
formal living, formal dining, den 
w/fireplace, covered patio. STO's. 
FORSAN SCHOOLS ~  3 bdrm, 2 
ba, country Kitchen. See this one 
before you buy Only S2t,S00. 
M INI FARM —  7 acres, all 
fenced with barns, corrals, good 
water, house has been coniplete 
ly restored Coahoma Schools. 
Owner will finance.
SAND SPRINGS —  3 bdrm, 1*/y 
ba on 1.41 acres, good location 
has two water wells. Owner will 
sell below appraisal.
A D O LL HOUSE —  Bast 
describes this like new 3 bdrm, 
huge family room Located on 
cul de-sac. Owner moving and 
ready to sell.
S2,M6 W1BL —  Lease/purchase 
nice 2 bdrm. Almost new carpet, 
stove, ref., large lot. fenced. 
THORPE RD. —  Choose from a 
2 bdrm or a 3 bdrm for your coun 
try living Close to the city 
NERO LAND, COM M ERCU

Skareii Namby 
Dan Vatat 
Ga Crabtrat

M7-1M4
lf3-S24S
263-3M3
243-B73I
243-2373
247-7gaf

E X E C U T IV E  —  4 bedroom
brick, 3*/» baths, formal dining, 
formal living, den w/fireplace, 
large lot, fenced, lovely landscap 
ing. Call us for an appointment. 
ISO's

CLO SE TO  SCHOOLS —  4
bedroom, 2 bath, large living plus 
dan. central heat, covered porch, 
fenced, detached garage, over 
2200 sq. ft. Unbelievable.

ANDERSON ROAD —  4 bedroom
brick, huge family room with 
fireplace, formal living room, 
double garage, workshop, barns, 
corrals, fenced 2.54 acres. 
Reduced for quick sale.

C O L L E G E  PARK —  Large 
family home 4 bdrm, 2 bath 
brick, ig lot, concrata tlla, fence, 
carpet, central h/a, S.75% 
assumaabit loan. Lew 140's.

OR RENTALS? CALL US FOR DETAILS.
TIA SIT

CR O W N  R E A L T Y
610 Gregg St. —  267-9411
•:004:00 Mon..Frl.; BtOO-ltOO Sal. M LS

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS......APPRAISALS-----TTY  AVAILABLE— 7-6633

I G A Y .............. S47GM3 B8
I  R U S S 8LL'...liS G M 0 WA

JO YCE SANDBRt, BROKER

.947-1

.1I7-7BM
A VB B Y  BPBCIAL NOME W AITING —  Far fhat Semaona Special. New 
cualom Mt with fantaatic view and all tha extraa. Baailar Read. 
8 IB N T 8 8 N  AC88S —  3 wgHa. 3 Br-2 Ba, dBI CF, wlH aatlsly that dasira 
la Ba Hi tha country. Oasis AddlHan.
K 8 N TW 0 0 D 8 V W ITN  PP DEN 3BR SEA WBKSNP —  Fancad yd. Owwar 
WlH took at all aNars. May Ba VA aaaumad ar now loan.
ANN tT R B E T  EV —  With c HI, rtf air, FP , dBI par, laficad yd. CBNca 
tacatian within walkino ditlanea at Kantwaad Elam.
N B A TN O U SE — W ith4Br,strm wlnd,iliawsalalaf T L C a n iiih  Piaca. 
E A E L Y  BA Y HOME  —  ju N  watiinB la Ba railand wWh 3JWgB. E- tawarfc 
wmi. May Ba R cammarciai ar lawely hama. LancaWar ST.
MOVE E IE N T  IN CONDITION —  On IM t AlaBiitte SI. Bouaa and awnar

LOOK N O M O EB  —  II you art gaarchlm  far ream chack an IBM camar 
lai EV  wNh 4Br, aoma aaw cpI Hi Marcy araa.
OW NEE SEE SELL »  TM t VA a n u m a M  loan wNh na quatltylnB> 17B9 
•q. E- 3 Br 3 Ba aHip par. WIN loak at aN alfara.
C IEC LE  tT E B B T  —  That hm  had a lot af wark dana an R. Appraw m S  
•a R wRh soma now cpi, pi, and aama now roof. Oaad family piaca. 
FAEK W AY L is r iN G -V A  appr naar poR count, at a paM prlca. S irt . 
EUW TEE U i T IN E  —  Mat VA iHum  M il Ilia  m t swair wRI carry memS 
with a pMd dawn. Anmaui to saR w  they can ralacaia.
M UST S EE  ̂ -Th ia iafRaa MNHip with ta r  3 Br-iaualy yd with paean, fruR

E E DW VOU E EW M G AEEEN  On Midway IBr, H  at, CH w w a  ScB araa. 
M DEILE S ^ O n a ln Fan a nw Rhm andantNiLjrRIaw lRU spBRaandlBl. 
E U F L B X  —  Good inugatmanl wRh BoRi Ndaa rwilad. AyMwd SI.
NEW  EESTA M EA N T —  WRh rsMBsact Ol Badk. Muof m§ la W P 'H lrtl

B A S T3ED -«rN  S T . " CamniarclNlacaRinisstRihaayylraNlc,4WWpyd

Scur^^  ̂ latg asay Ba uaad ca^^wtardaRy. T̂̂ traa l̂ l̂b â r̂ dSaBla. 
E U IL M N E  S fTB S -O n  EayNP, Guana VMIa, B ttRL Marl|% ItRi Piaca 

u M p naM y paan VA Land L iN i. C a i tgEay.

contact Joyce at CIO O i ^  t t

015 Mobile Homes 015
7BX14 3 BEDROOM, I  BATH . SS1S.M 
Down, 12 yaan, sns.3l, 1S.49%A.P.R. 
ar S1S,995. DEC Salaa Inc., EualnaaaSO

CALL C LY D E, LOW down, Ipaclai, 
Now Fiaatwood, 14 x SS. Rirat Bad 
room, two Bath, S237 month. Clydt 
CoHtet, 333 497S.

c h a p a r r A l
M O B IL E  H O M E S

tfSI M AYFLO W ER , lx  4S. Iwa Bad 
room, waahar, air, m n .  Mountain 
View Trailer Park, m ilt east of Rail 
nary on Frontapa Read.

NEW , USED, REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D EL IV E R Y  E  SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PH O N E 263’8E3I

D & C S A L E S e I N C

Menu! acturtd Housinp tlaadquarlars 
Quality New E  Praownad Homaa

C A M E O  — B R E C K

Sarvica insuranca-Parts

3910W. HwylO 347 5544

FOR SALE I4X7B moBllt homt, 
level kitchen, living araa. Had down 
and skirted, large deck parch, gas 
grill, security light, on large lot 
locatad in Forsan ISO. Call 347-417S.

FOR SALE 14XSS 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
moBlla home. SlOQO equity, taka over 
payments ol S47S monthly. Call 754- 
2514 after 5.

M O BILE HOME, 14 x SO. calling fans, 
central air, central heat, three Bed 
room, SIOOO. 347 374S.
ttso 14XB0 Rldgemont MoBile Home, 
two bedroom, two bath, oxtrtmely 
large rooms. Fumishtd, kitchen has 
all appliances, washer, dryer, 
hookups. Comes with TV , SattiliN 
dish. Very Reasonably Priotd. Call 
247I1S0.

REALE8TATE... 
Houeee tor EWe.. 
Lois tor EN b ........

AefPBQBtorstos...............MS
FWrib E  RwiohBB............ 006
RoBOft Froppriy.....  ...........007
Houggg lo iMug................000
W M sdtobuy.................. 000
MoMsHanss...................015
MoMs Homs Spaoo......... 016
CsmsUfy Lois Far tals.... OCO
Mac. Rsal EM M ..............040
RENTALS.........................060
Hunting Laaass................ 061
Fumtghsd ApartmsnM...... 062
umurtNariPG Apprvnpnii...(m9
Fumishsd Houggg............ 060
Unfumiahsd Houggg........ 001
Housing Wanisd.............. 062
Dgdroomg.........................086

GNU Cara....T...............
Laundry......... .............. ....300
Houasclaanlng................. 330
Saudng................... - ......
FARMER'S COLUMN 400
Ftm  Equipmanl.............. *20
Farm SanrtM................... <**
Oialn lla yr aad................430
Uvealoek For Sale........... 436
PouMiy tor S M ...................-440
linraaa............................. 446

MISCELLANEOUS
AndquBB..................
A lt.............................
Auctions.................
Building Mstortglg

Buginggg Buddlngg............ 070
Onios Spacg...................... 071
Storaga Buildings..............072
MabHs Homss....................000
MobHs Homs Space.......... 001
Traitor Spaca..................... 090
Anmuncamantg................. 100
Lodgaa................................101
Special Nodcaa............... ..102
Lost A Found......................105
Happy Ads..........................107
Psrsonal......  ....................110
Card oi Thanks.................. 115
RscrsMional....................... 120
Private Invatiigalor............126
PoUhcal............................  140
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES..............150
OH a  Oas Laaaas...............199
INSTRUCTION 200
Education..........................230
Danes................................. 249
EMPLOYMENT 260
Halp W anisd..................... 270
Secrslarial
Ssrvicgg............................. 280
Jobs Wanted 299
FINAr4CIAI..........................300
Loans 325
Investments........................349
WOMAN'S COLUMN 350
CosmMics ...............370

Building SpsciaNsI............ 510
Dogs. PsM, Etc 513
Pal Ofooming....................515
Onicg Equipment.............. 617
Sporting Qoods..................520
Portabto Buddlngg 523
Mslal Buildingg..................525
Plano Tuning..................... 527
Musical Instrumgnts 530
Houiahald Qoods 531
LawnMonrars..................... 532
TV's A Stereos...................533
Oarage Salas.....................535
Produce..............................53®
Miscadanaous 537
Materials Hding Equip 540 
Want to Buy •’*
AUTOMOBILES.................5t.';
Cars tor Sale..................... 55
Jaaps 5M
Pickups............................. 555
Trucks 557
Vans...............................
Recraalional Veh 
Travel Tradsrs 
Camper Sheds 
Motorcydas
Bicycles....................
Autos-Trucks Wanted
Traders
Boats
Auto Supplies A Rapsir 
Heavy Equipment 
Od Equipment.
OdtieM Service 
Aviation

Furnii
1 A A O M

L A R O C .*  
and wator

L A E G Es 
ctoaat, BN 
T N t.S m p
FURNISH

BapoNt. H 
m M s m .

FURNISH

Sraasit'ia
itia s M

Unfun
House

FOR REM 
Out badra

anara:W

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600

Fll
Wu

NO P A Y M EN T until February 19S4I 
Payments only $23$ month on e new 
I9S4 14x90 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 4 bed 
room only S250 month. Law down 
payments, free delivery end free aet 
up. Cell Denny callecf at 91S 333 4997. 
After 4:30,919 3320157, ask for Danny.

Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

LAR GE E X TR A  NICE Capetad one 
bedroom apartment. Lots of storage, 
(cioaet), S179 plus utilities. Deposit 
required. See at 411 Runnels, Me 
Donald Realty Company, 343 7414.

APAR TM EN TS FOR Rent: One bed 
room, 700 square feet, newly re 
ntodeted, froet free refriperetor end 
electric range furnished. Water Paid, 
no pets. 9239 month. 343 4S34.

Hunting Leases 051
G R E A T D EER  Lease trailer for sale. 
Lots of room. 92990 cash only. After 1 
p.m. atk for Bobby, 247 9947.

FURN ISH ED  Ono and two bodroom 
aportmants. One Bill. 200-290. Sandra 
Gale Apartments. 343-0904 or 343-2134.

CLEAN TH R E E  room duplex. Vented 
hoot, carpeted, no pots. 9200 plus 
deposit. 343 2542, 243 3299.

H U N T E R ?
Need som ething to eat in

F U R N I S H  F 
A P A Il 
Odum I  
247-9

iR EN TED
" A G E  

0 pets.
1 B  2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
Apartments, Perk Hill Terrace, 243 
4492 or 243 3931.

those blinds? G et sand
wiches from  K 's  D eli and 
U n l im t e d  G i f t s ,  B ig  
S pring M a ll.

O p e n V to lO

FOR R E N T, One bedroom, furnishtd 
epartmtnt. New paint. Cell 343-4147 or 
343 7739.

FO R  R E N T , two bodroom un 
furnishtd duplex. Cell after 9:00. 243 
4401.

TH R E E  ROOM Furnished House, 
next door to 7-11 store. Come to 1002 
Eost 14th for information.

NEW LY D ECO R ATED  two bedroom 
dupNx, 1007 Moin. 9290, wottr end gas 
paid, HUD acccepted. Cell Midland, 
4S2 4941.

TWO ROOM furnished eportment. All 
bills paid. 9229 month. Prefer working 
gentleman. Coll 347 1974.

Furnished Houses 060

Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Apartments

V ER Y  NICE, Clean one bedroom, 
good locolion. Cell 347 1943 after 4:30.

053

HOLIDAY G IF T I 1/2 December's 
Rent Free. 9100 Deposit. Remodeled, 
1,2 bedrooms. Utilitios paid e x c ^  
gas. 9171 9221. Also Unfumishod. 243 
7i11.^ Vk

CEDAR CR EEK  Apartments. Large 
u n fu rn is h e d  two bedroom  in 
Coahoma. Now avallablo for loost. 
Coll Little Sooper, 394 4437 (day) 
After 9:00 394-4201.

FOR R EN T: One bedroom house, 
furnished. Vented heat. No Pets, lease 
end deposit roquirod, roai nko. 347 
9144 or 343-4904

Cory
E E  •

R EDECOR ATED . 2 A  3 bodroom, 
woshors, dryers, wafer, trash, sewer 
paid, lencau yards. Deposit. 347-9449.

NICE. NEW LY remodeled 2 bedroom 
furnished epertment. Cell 343 1274.

D U P L E X E S , R E D E C O R A TE D , 2 
bedroom, eppliancts. fenced yards 
maintained. Deposit... 247-9949.

NICE T  VO BEDROOM HOUSO, fOnced 
yard, 9250 e month plus utilities, Celt 
243 4099.

NICE ONE TWO Bedroom opart 
ments, furnished, unfurnished, ell 
price ranges. Cell 347 2499 or 243 2194.
FURN ISH ED  ONE Bodroom Apart 
ment for Rant. Eloctric, Water Paid. 
S179 Month Cell 343-0441

Classified Crafts 
plans & patterns

ONION BIN. A p<xtâ >le ceiiar 
This handy wooden cabinet 
has a lar^e ventilated drawer 
!or onions, and a bin that 
accommodates a *oad o* 
potatoes, too Made from pine 
and pegboard overall dimen
sions are 12 X 15 x 28 inches 
No. S4S-2 S3.SS

SENIOR CITIZENS 
WE WILL MOVE YOU FREE

(62 and older)

M UD A ssisted  H ousin g  
1, 2 & 3 B ed room

R E D U C E D  R E N T  12V^%  
F IR S T  Y E A R

For m ore inform ation 
call 267-5191 

or
com e to 1002 N . Main.

EOH.

Sucurity Patrol

WOHBACK SETTLE. Imnting' 
Quests «nk )««i nghi at honie 
on Itks country-style oma 
saltio f -K  contoured sides 
toalure -Yrart-stuoed cutouts 
that can oe covered «mh 
tabnc insets Finished sue 
57 > 16 > 52 inches Plans 
include itkjstratod woodurodung 
tips No. 549-2 $3.96

PHONE HIOEAWAV. n s
unique, handsome and 
tunctional' Constructed Irom 
walnui OvgraN donanaiong 
,5 'v  > 13 > 14' / nchgg 
Features a tambour top: 
inSHto corwolt ol uppar and 
lorrar shotvat Plans metude 
sMp-bysMp inatojckons. 
assembly ckagrams. and 
i4utkalioiw No. 5 n -2  S3.M 
To O n fa r-
toRy HKn iraiad and daiailid 
•tsiructions tor togsa dskgMtol

protect number and sand 
53.96 tor aach protset. To 
racatug ol twee, aand W .99 
and apaoHy proiaoi numbar 
3127.2. Add B2.9SII you

CRMKig sssng rvjnDmBS or 
BBononGi pngsoB. Am orooi 
are poatagg paM Mad to:

DgptCffWM)
aoNitg

ahi»y,OK74ggi

LIMITED TIME ONLY

1 1 V 4 %  O R  1 1 V 2 %
30 yr. Itand rala 
10H Doam Pml.

30 yr. itand i
S H O o im iP

P aym en ts Le ss  Th a n  Rent

AN Or— nboit Homus FMturoa hicludu: 

•AN Brick Construction 

•2 4  3 Bodroom Floor Plano

n M n i  r i O O f G  O v  lE M W  M w p E l  .

•Indlvlduol Hoot ft Ruf. Ak. 

•Wauhor/Dryor Cormuctlono, Range, Rof. 

•Covorad Parking —  Outalda Storaga 

•FWioad and Covorad Patloo

10 a.m.-ft p.m. —  Exoopt Surxlay, 1-6 p.i

POCK

fiSSl

ONAP



053
R Rtfit: On* btd 
fMt, ntwly r* 
rtfr»9tr«for mkI 

MMd. Watvr P«id. 
M3 4t34.

Nn dupltx. Vtntcd 
I pdts. S200 plus 
13259.
UNFURNISHED 

Hill T«rr«c«. 2*3

0 bddroQm un 
«li after S:00. 2*3

TED two bedroom 
3t0, water and g t  
«d. Call Midland.

louses 060
■n one bedroom. 
M7 1S43 after 4:30.

bedroom home. 
eat« No Fett. leaee
Id, real nice. 207-

2 li  3 bedroom, 
ater, trath, eawer 
Depoalt. 207 SS4t.
OM  Howee, fenced 
plus utiiitiet. Call-

INLY

V2%
ft. Nmd ml* 
k Down PiM.

, 1*6 p.m.

I

Funiisiw e Mouses 060
I M O IIO O M  CO TTA A C . I « « t  M  
iMMapaM, rnttm aw-
HMMM «W . tNt
Can W-77M.
tm  moHTH. %m n,Mm. ■«» mt
w ttur aaM. CaH H Hr S:M. m T i w .

LA R O E. Hm  ktraam. h im M, « m . t ia  
an* M IW  »aM. N r  iMnI I M .  O N  a

and water paW. m  Rfaet net. tarn a

LARGE. Two baOroam, walk-la■ -a SBN 1̂ ^̂ ^UUUOT* wVEUE pWUU fWW WWOI
7NI. m s par mentb, MS-tStl.
FURMItMED. LAROE, Two bedreewi 
bOMoe. carpeted, bUie paid, IMS piM 
dipoelt. tarpe kHdion. CaU 2t7 M74er 
SIMM.
FURNISHED, LARGE, Two bedraaiw 
bonae, carpeted, Wilt paid, SMS plut 
dipoelt. larpe kltcben. Call M7-7«74 or

UwhsnMtlitd
H m n m 061

Unfurnislied
H ouses 061

Speciel Notices 102 Cord of Tlienks 115 Cord of-Thonks 115 Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.. Dec. 11.1983 9-B

Unfurnished
Houses 061

4 BEDROOM CRICK, t MR aa I acra. 
NarRi BManR. Um ntmth. CaN Bab 
tpaara, nr-OMar Mb4M4ar ai»-ia>.
CLEAN TWObaMaam. NawawN 
^aTrlaa,,,,, lâ aNRaa. Wk oiaakk. 
*m aipult. MMH4 anar 4:M.
WE HAVE aaaaral » aiN I  badtaaia 
hauaea raaelee Iram sae N MM.LAM 
Piapartlaa. MT-ltM.
CLEAN. ATTRACTIVE. TWO had- 
faaaL carpaNd, aiawt. taWlMratai. 
NI4 tycaawra, Mrs aaaalb. No pafa. 
muat baiw ,alMaaca». NT I Ni.
LARGE CLEAN. Oiw MaroowL oNra 
ataraaa. uWItv raai¥L »4  W. llNi. tirs 
manHt. 341-191.
BRICK. THREE BaNaaai. Iwa baHL 
Baraga, taacad. tm  mmtht. tits 
LaJanla. Itt-IMI.
TWO AND Tkraa baGroam brick 
bemat. raWlgaratad air, dMiawahan, 
ilawat, nIrltM-atari, cMMran aad 
pal* waltami. tm  aad I4M, t l »  
dipailt. Mt-ias.
E X TR A  NICE 3 bidreem brici 
poled, I Vb bafb. $4M montl 
dipotit, tS12 Aibreek. 3e»-2m.

$130
$MS

FOR R E N T: Unfumiebed, Eaet 1$th, 
One bedroom, nice, wafer paid, $200 
fiiontb, $ m  depeelt. Call 3$7-2170 
atlor S:$$ FM.

TW O REDROOM, S 
fomlehed, carport, \ 
month; 2 bedroom, 1

I, refrloerator 
cod yard. $17S 
. 2$7 2$SS.

FOR R E N T: Untvmlolwd, two bod 
room with carport, fonood back yard. 
Call 207 5932.
raED R O O M , 1 R ATH, larpe lot. $22S 
month. MS Eat! M9h. Call 207-SS2S 
afterS:3$.
2 REDROOM, 1 RATH In StantdfT 
Nice, fenced yard. Depeelt. no pete 
intide. 203 4tSF 1 7S0-2990.

FOR R E N T: FA R K H ILL tddWlM. 
TOfo RoWoMit, wMber A  dryer  lor- 
nNbod, lereRi. ewtnR eel, la m  fen
ced back yardpdMoeRnlooSflbper 
monlb er nepotiable. IS7-5IS7.
L A R G E  U N F U R N IS H E D  Rrlck

TW O ROOM, 1 bom beoee. Move, 
r̂ ftriporoter lomloliê L N̂t ̂ tiRt ̂ loî L 
$13$ m ^  pbn $SI dipet It. CalTieb 
Speort. 2 0 7 «m e r 2 0 3 ^m

Housing W a n fd  042
W ANT TO  ront or boy S bodreoni, 3 
bath haute or mobile home m 
Coebeme Scbeol Dhiricf. MO WOM 3rd 
or call 243 2223.

N EED  TO  R EN T
SBTdSBdrPBNI

FcmiBliad Hb m m  
or

Apartmant 
WMI C a cilB ar 

T w a B a d ra tR iH  
BaBraam t lafarly la rta  

Call 3 9 3 - ^  or 
U7-7B31, Room 2M

G IV E  V 0 U 6  CbllAaa OarMa 4*r 
Ckrlahaaal Ltcal E ia ta N r N  aaw

IrM  N tS iaa 
l » I S i * t W ,

L o s ta  Found 105
BOUND SMALL WbNa dag In i  
al L*ipa*i Him way and i-fl 
It l-H g t  aHar S M A

Happy Ads 107

TODAY. 
JEAN CLARK 

is 21
And Holding.

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY! 
And Don’t Loose 

Your Grip!
Personal 110

Bedrooms 065

HNANaAL SERVICES SALES BROKER
We purchase delinquent accounts and consult 
on businoss cash flow. Training Is rsquirad at 
our National Contar In Oanvsr. $60-$100K your 
commission, $36K guarantaod flrat yaar.

FIR S T N A TIO N A L  
FIN AN CIAL SER VICES  

713-591-0374

ROOM BOR R E N T In Irailar, plsat- 
ant, waalM, and dryar, laal at name. 
S3S waak. l U  704.
BEDROOM FOR R EN T. Sliara kit 
chan and batb, 4M0 par mantti. 341- 
3443 a, 143 1*41.

WAS YOUR phalegram anappid by a 
HaraM pbatagrapbarr Vau can ardar 
raprlntt. Call iai-7131 lor intarmatlon.
SAM, PLEASE call honw m m T
BE B E A U TIF U L  Bor tba HabdanT 
BarmananI hair ranwval. Elliabolh 
Slala. Cartmad ElactrbloBlat. 2Sts 
Broadway. 14B-4M0.

G UGryBN G b O g  o b v g  n b

JO n O B  C A S n iL L O  
A  SpGCiRl IIIENlW IG NGllGy 

PiddG Fu M ra l Hgrbg. T g  
F alkGr nGfetrt BnbIi. gnO 
FattMT vltTGEN far thair 
iQlrltwGl halp. A lta NiBNy

matsGB Gffarae far aar

W t  w G N ld  alSG  IM w  f a  Mn m Ii  
y iU B O G  t l w cGiN M a r c a r y  a n d  
D a O s B  f a r  fa a S  a a S  ffaByars. 

A  i p a d a l  th a iik B  o a a t  a irt fa  
t tM  s ta ff  a f  M b Ib n b  b n O H b - 
S BN  ttB B p ita l, A I s b  fa  t tw  
t f a f f  a f L a O b s c h  M a m a r la l  
H O B p Ita l.

Mr a Mrs C.F. Carrilla 
BNd Family

B U S IN E S S  IM
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

C IO A R E TTE  
DIS^EIBUTORSHIP 

INSTANT CASN FLOWI 
WO are a B O N D E D  
NeWenel Arm exp— 4liig 
tale the area. If yee are 
leeklitg a secure buttaat 
opportwitty. we prevtae 
all retail lacettans aed all 
iMcessary tratana. Full 
or Part Time. 

IN V ESTM EN T FROM 
S3.SSS— SMrOM 

1-SSS-24I-226S

A C H A L L E N G E
Wa*ra nal aaay, hut shw «• yaw 
bMtiiwBi quallficatlent end we'll tee. 
Steel RirttdlnQ Peeler wanted. Un 
belleveMe Fetenttal. Some retired 
dealert  are miHlonelret. For eppllca- 
tlon call WedRCor Manufacturing 
(3a»75F3SM.

Help Wasted 270 Help Wanted 279
Nsao A CABBSaT Lai aa kalp ypal 
iai yaw «aai ham. Sat yaw aaai 
laiaaiwa. TrabtMB and Mahaaaaaaa* 

cm w oama hy aw eNlee padaagBirt.CMIwei 
talk la LMa Balaa
BMl EaMla. ERA REEOER. REAL 
TOR*. 141 isn.

RMStDRigtD IU  d r f g n u

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

N O TIC B
M O M BW O BKanS

S T r a i e  c n e c k * c a b 'e p n l l y
B EPO EE INVE*TII4B B44V B M m V .

GOVEBN44ENT JOBB: 
vacanclaa nwai ka fWad 
117414 to IHlIll. CdB

Coronado Plaza 
267.2535

QFRRATOR — Light equipmtnt ax 
porianced, Lacai — Opan.
SALRS —  Furniture experience

GILL'S FRICO CHICKCN 1$ RFU 
taking MRlicatione for parfffmi 
evening sMftt. Muol be W, 4GPU M 
perten only. IW1 Gregg
wg NERO Ybur Helpy end meiMe ynu
... time ieb, but wa can affar vbu fba 

Local Company Salary moot impart ant part-Nma lab m 
America. Tba Toxat Army NgWwel 
Guard. 1 walk awdamantb.3waeb»lb

Opan.
TRAINll — Company will train. 
Local, Open.
PART-TIME w> Several epaningt, Saitt 
axperianced. Local, Open.

until f FM. For mare bdermalNn CaM 
113-MSI.

Business Buildings 070 Card of Thanks 115
3300 SQUARE FOOT thop building or 
warehoute, 50$ East let. $330 month. 
Call WatTex Auto Fartt. 3$7-M$$.
4.010 SQUARE FOOT oHicat or 
warohoute. Heat/ air, paved perking. 
SMI Chrene. 13M Eatt 4fh.

Office Space 071

P U R CH ASIN G  C LER K
CandMataa muat hava a minimum of 2 yaara axparlsncG 
aa a purchaaing dark aritti axparlanoa In daaHng wMi 
vandata, CRT knowlsdgs. and strong typing and dailcal 
background, to axploro this immadlata opsnbig.

Sand RaaiNna to:

western container corporation
P.O. BOX 6096 

BIG SPRING, TEX AS 79720 
Attention: Karen Craft

C H O IC E  D O W N T O W N  
O F F I C E  S P A C E

CompetitIvB ratfps. variety of 
features and services.

C a ll 263-1451 
P e rm ia n  B u ild in g

Mobile Homes oto
ONE AND two btdroom on private 
lott, from SI9S $235, Plus depotit, and 
utilitiat. No children. No pats.- 
253 2341. 2M-M44.
2 BEDROOM WITH appliances, cen 
tral fleet, eir conditionert at FM700 
end IS20. Cell 267 $117 to inspect, after 
S.
2 BEDROOM WITH eppliencev cen 
trel heat, air conditioners at FM700 
and I S20. Call M7̂ I17 to inspect, etter 
S.
FOR RENT. FURNISHED, two b ^  
room mobile home. Single or Couple 
only. Water end Get Paid. Cell 393- 
57S3.
FURNISHED 14x 4$ Champion, 2 
btdroom. 1 bath, stove, refrigerator, 
no bills paid. SlOO Per month. M7 l$70.
FOR _SALF O® 
pert I 
washR E N TE D house, 

.$7 2176

Mobile Home Space 081
MOBILE HOME Spaces for rent 
North FM7M. Large lots, water fur 
nished. 263 2M2 or M7 7769.

Lodges 101
STATED MEETING. tl4k 
ed Plains Lodge No. 39$ 

^every 2nd and 4th Thurs 
. day. 7;M P«f9 i\l’’

George Colvin W .M „ T.R .
morris. Sec wi

T h e  Pain and H eartache 
w a a re  feeling for the loss 
of o u r loved one, has been 
m ade easier and m ore  
b e a ra b le  b y  y o u - the 
s p e c i a l  p e o p le  G o d  
c r e a t e d  c a l l e d  
F R IE N D S .
Y o u  ca m e  w ith  yo u r love, 
a hug , a handshake, kind 
w o rd s , a sm ile , food, 
f l o w e r s ,  c a r d s ,  
d o n a t i o n s ,  so  m a n y  
things- But m ost of all 
you w a re  there when w e 
needed you m ost.
T o  say " T h a n k - Y o u "  
seems like such a sm all 
th in g, but you know  w hat 
is in  o u r hearts- words 
cannot express.
T o  those wonderful m en- 
o ur friends and neighbors 
that stripped o u r cotton- 
to those w ho ginned it. 
T h a n k  Y o u - Y o u  a re  v e ry  
Special
T o  t h e  l a d i e s  t h a t  
prepared the Food and 
took it to the field and 
served it. T h a n k  Y o u . 
M a y  G o d 's  B le s s in g s  
o v e rflo w  in  y o u r  life 
a lw ays.
O n e  of o u r best and 
greatest blessings is you 
o u r friends. G od bless 
Y o u  a ll.

T H E  C A R R O L L  
W A L K E R  
F A M I L Y

F a y e - W endell- Le ro y
E la in e , and Fa m ilie s
B ro th e rs and Sisters

OW N YOUR OWN 
DESIGNER JEAN 

AND
SPORTSW EAR

STO R E
natloiial Company otlars

al Bubalanaal aavkiga 10 your 
cuBlBMirB. ThM la for Ihs 
laahlon Mlndad psraon 
euBHaad to oam and opamto
viiH mgn |iium ouuwfuuu. 
S3O.OM.O0 fnvssuiiant in-

gmnd apanbig and ak Ibis (11 
paraon to eorporato trainino

FOR BROCHURE AND 
INFORMATION 

C A IL  COLLECT 
0-713-S01-232S.

SMALL GROCERY Stare itor sale.
$$2-4D$S.

O il a  Gas Leases m
WILL GUV minerel* royalty end pro
ducalnQ walN. 915dn-$191 or P.O.Gox
11193 Midland TX. 79792.

IN S T R U C T IO N 200
PIANO LESSONS. EupcrlsKOd 
iMchtr, Lubbock CbrMlan Collog* 
eradual*. CulM M«mbT. 147-S44I.

H O M E D E A L E R S H IP  
V IS T A  H O M E S , A m e ric a 's  
leader in pre-engineered steel 
framed housing. Fast construc
tion, lower cost, higher profit, a  
g re a te r e n e rg y  e ffic ie ncy. 
Please attend our informational 
Seminar Dec 3rd or 9th in 
Abilene, Texas A  tour our show 
homes, manufacturing facility, 
corporate headquarters and 
meet our staff. Call tor intorma 
tion package, ask for operator 
(353. or call M r. Nelson to make 
reservations. 915-473-SOSS.

STATED MEETING. gi9 
Spring Ledge No. 1141 A.F. A 
A.M. 1st and 3rd Thurs.. 7:M 
p.m. net Lancaster. Alpha 
Janas, W.M., Garden 
nugnBBo avc.

Wckeep 
you Informed 

Big Spring 
HcraM

363-1331

P R O ’S
If you aro —  our national 
compony, numbar 1 in tha 
indiMtry la looking for a 
faw ogIgg profoGOlofiGlG to 
■aid In our axpanalon plan 
In ttw GOuWiwaat U.S.

$32,500
Guarantee Par Yaar 

•Local TanMory 
■Fun banatWa 
•No ovamlglit traval 
■50K pkia opportunity

cm  pifBOfl lo pEfBOn OOliCi

D o u g  Bailey
Sunday and Monday Only 

6 a.m. ttwough 5 p.m. 
214-386-7g7g

W H O ’S W H O  
F O R  S E R V IC E
T r  l i s t  v o u r  s tM  v k  e  i n  W h o N  W h o

Call 263-7331

■ H H U M M I U H  c o u p o n

I FREE I
_  16 lb . fudge w ith $20. purchase m
■  Bring thia Coupon Ad I

lUnlimited Gifts &
|Blg Spring Mali Opan 10 ' U n j

o
4

Afiphi inCL K- p

R L J  R E P A IR  S ER V IC E Serve# 
•Rd parts for all makes of small and 
large agpliancas. Call new* $$3-676$.

A\ uifion

Chi 111 n- . 
C U .111 I lit;

I’ .l I II t IIKI i’ ,1 pi I I IU|

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
AAAC A ir  

R o b e rt M c C lu re  
267-9431

F o r  fly in g  lessons and 
c h a rte r . N e w  a irc ra ft  
and facilites.

too Low lead. SI .5».9 
JatA.SI.SS.9 
Wastshtaof 

Big Spring Airport

A utoii i i 'h . I

CHIMNEY CLEANING and INptIr. 
Frae astimales. CaN $$$-701$. MGR

C onci  i t r  V'. I'l li
CONCRETE IWOKK- Ha tak tao laraa 
•r lee imall. Call atlar itlk. Jay 
Gurchatt, stS44»1. Proa islimalaa.
CONCRETE WORK: tlla taocas.

mall. Fr 
111-4SI9.

I Jak laa small. Fraa 
i6erclien,

D i l l  Conti  . i rtoi
DGT DIRT CONTRACTING- yards.

SAND- GRAVEL- 1 
segtic tanks drlvw 
araas. «1$-$Md6lf.

I and parking

OAMSLC FARTLOW. FaMlIng, fred
painting. sccemHcal callings. No |
•e wg dr tea small. $63GSb4 ar $13-49991

JERRY DUGAN Faint Company Dryl 
wall* acoustical ceilings, stucco. I  
Commercial and ReeldentTw. CaN $63-1 
012A

1’ 1.1 lit-. \  T I , i’

GREEN ACRES NURSERY- 7 « I 
ITNi Strael. $I2-M9I. FlaRMag 
Ftanllng Sarvkas. Sbrubs,

t ' I I I 111 111 nil

ROCK H IT  Your W H vH h lM T Do« t I ____ ____ i
npiBBe HI RbFAIR m Can %uel REOWOW CBOAR, SpnW

MIOBtAV PLUMBING eRd 
uocmed repaba. RiildiMiii 
im nUl. Saattc eytlams MataBad i 
Bamgad. nfeBM. Mms r ---------

K n 1.1 Is

[ m i  I 1(1 I lU I 

'm i ;i p 111 -

I Lbdi. CaHjmiMiiMMv-

IW 7 «w«ma.

I sphiNGs Buiioeai swdv.lm iiQuiTa piaawohh-

C ,11 p- 11'I .
a O b 'S  r os TO M  W O O O I^ R  K P# 
aMaotiai wtd rom m art lal ruvnodel
inta pan#iii>e cawnatse acobstu 
ceiimge. LaN Jan at $0-Si11.

REMODELING 
FIREFLACES-GAV 

WINDOWS- ADDITIONS

AflerSpjiLl

THE puRNiTuaa ohetoaT

117-WII.

coMFLETa aasiodnTiAL Ra

onnaoH a ions, n m  hobei mb *****'
paOVMEnT aXPSBTS. Omar

1.10-IIM

obAMAATBufferclaaBlaa OM 
rtaurritoi. RaeMwitiai. woier odNe 
Kae, weteargaliamevBl. 1I7-4MB.
CAL CAnklT CLaANINB. Prw u 
IlmStBSl OBB KIBMSB. OaHW

BBMT ~N" OEM- Pondhire. malarl 
iwiWmrii T v x  elaraaA dMeneAl 
vidia Macs and mavlas. IM7A araBS.1 
can Ml-atM. I

k’ no 11 lui
BESIOENTUU. ROOPIHG- Praa I 
HmM iA Bead aiotti d l a  M r  Prr 
CaB Mmm lS »4N a PbM BSM IN.

ROOPiHG —  COMPOSITION

HBM BOOPINB. Raat

USED
EQUIPMENT

Casa s m  4 whi dr w/cab. air...........................S43,0M.M
Casa 4496 4 wtil dr w/cab, a ir............................ 40.SM.M
Casa 3390 w/cab, air. aa.6x3S t ir a s .................. 34.9M.tO
Casa tSTB w/cab, air............................................. l4,M6.ao
Casa 137# w/cab, air. ntw  ovartiaui................ lS,saa.oa
Casa I37t w/cah, a i r ............................................I3,6ta.6i
Casa 1376 w/cah. a i r ............................................. t .a ii.6 i
Casa I37i w/cah......................................................9.sa6.66
Casa 1676 w/cah. pawarshin ...............................6AM.66
Casa 1636diaaal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . 9 3 6 . 6 6
Casa 93a diasal........................................................3AS6.66
Casa63a L F G  t.975.36
IH C 3386 4 add d r w/cah. air..............................3tA6i.66
IN C  4146 4 add d r w/cah, a h r.............................lS.366.aa

M F  1763 w/cab. a i r ..............................................l7.3M.i6
M F  1133 dal w/cah. a i r ....................................... 11.386.66
Fard 4766 w/cah.................................................... I3.3aa.aa
F a rd 9 N .....................................................................1.336.66
1974 Wldta truck, S96 Cummins angina..............3436.68
Skip raw shraddar, Bartasan bar,

M ihawk skraddars............................................. 4,386.66
Big I t  giant haN baggy..............................   S486.6a

N EW  IM P L E M E N TS
3 M m  an land 18" rav. Casa ptaw w/slat

Mms. tprlng trip aMgaaga adiaalt .................. SJM.66
S M m  an land 16" Caaa shaar haN pisw

w/gauga Bdtoii ....................................................3,136.66
34* Casa falding ftaM calHvafar.  6 " cants ri

w n i l j i l S  liras a samsps...................................S 4 N J6
I** Caaa affast. 14" d is c ....................................... 346646
i r  Caaa hanvy duty aflaat w /st» d ia cs............S4M 46
4 T  T y a d r M .......................................  1746646
t r  SpaadKlngi 
31'
H ’ i

w / lll ji lS  Nraa. 3 pi.

FEAGINS IMPLEMENT
H W Y . 87 N O R TH

aid tP R IN O , T S X A S  
____________________ yi$-287-1fS>

HUGHES FERTILIZER, INC.
and

HUGHES GRAIN
i s  n o w  r e c e i v i n g  g r a i n  

a t  t h e  f o i i o w i n g  i o c a t i o n s :

Stanton Elevator
9 1 5 -7 5 6 -2 8 8 8

>

Lamesa Elevator: 
8 0 6 -8 7 2 -3 1 4 5

O ’Donnell Elevator: 
806-428 -3881

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
WANT AD

O R D ER  FO R M

PHONE
263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
T O  DETERMINE CO ST O F YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON HULTVLE MSERTIONS NMNWH CHARGE 18 WORDS
NUMGGR
OF WORDG 1 DAY $OAV$ g 2 DAY$ 4 DAYS fOAVS $GAYS 7 GAY$
1$ M i «je 9M fM 2.99 9M 9J»
M $.4$ $.41 4.4B 7.42 $.41 9J2 9M
12 $jg $J$ 4jg 2.9$ $.9$ 9A4 nm
IB fM 2J$ 2J$ $.41 9.49 ttJI nm
19 fM 9M fjm $Ji t$.M l$J2 %%M
m %M %M 9M 9M l$.IS lIJS nm
$1 %M %M $.49 9M tiJi 11.9$ t%M
ti %M M$ $Ji t$J9 IIAt 11.49 nm
n 9M 9JI tjg t$J9 II.M l$j$$ nm
n 9M 9M 9M tl.M I2A2 t$A$
u 9M 9M HM IIJ9 l$J$ t4J9 %%m

AN M M duulIdgggNIgd udt fUQuIfu puyniuiil In

CUP AND MAIL
PLEASE E N a O SE  CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

N AM E __________________________ __
A D D R ES S  ____________________________
C I T Y ___________________________________
S T A T E  '_________________________
ZIP _________________________
Publish for__Days, Beginning^

CUFOlirUIBaLATI
D A T r a C N T O V O U R I

THEBIGSPRMQNBMLD
C L A S S E E D  D E P T a

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRMQ, TX Tim
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Help Wanted 370 Help Wanted 270
dVAITERS. WAITERESSES, Coollft, 
•nd OGlivtry OrivGn. Apply in pgr 
ton. 1702 Grooo- Only OopondibU

NOW ACCEPTIN G Applicptlono lor 
llcongod gtectneiont ond helpers, in 
dnetriel Perk EuiMlno. 4N Werehowte

YAR D  WORK. Mowlno. cleen elleys. 
end penerel lehor. Cell 2*3 4*72 or 
247 3370. All Cellt Relumed.

ASSEMBLY WORKERS. U pM  A* 
temblv work from home. Excellent 
income opportunity lor houeewifos. 
etc Stert immodietely. Cell Megoio. 
312 M* M04.

PERSON TO  WORK YMCA Front 
office end desk, eueninos end on 
Seturdeys. 31 hours e week, epply et 
the YMCA. 101 Owens.

COUPLE WOULD L IK E  TO  Serve 
end cloen up et Smell Chrlstmes 
Pertles. In offices or Home. 2*3 3073

H EA V Y  EQ U IP M E N T 
R EPAIR

POODLE OHOOMINO- I do Hiwn nit 
wey you llko them. Cell Ann Fritiler.

FOR SALE Complete WeMinp Shop. 
Well estePlithed. Owner finencod. 
loceted in term end oil community. 
Oeys 91S 7S4 334S. Nights tlS7S4 
2711.

S TA FF  PHARMACIST; full time. 
Seiery commentory with experience, 
send resunte or contect Rkherd P. 
Hoolehen. Personnel Deportment. 
Melone end Hogen HoepRel. N0i West 
11th Piece, gig Spring. Texes. 79720. 
9IS-243-1211 extent ion IIS.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SaeciEUdEfflB 
Jaka Deere Trseta

OHica Equipmant 517

I Deere Tra cta n  
Praaipt effleieat aervice 

Curtis Doyle 
•15-2a-27a

POatALE4lMtnnqM»M«Mlt.»»; 
• tm », (M ; iiMttI Wdlne chain, tt.M 
each, er anham Furnlhira. U N  Eaal 
Ira. MJ-Stta.

L A a O E  PAPA SAN Chair with paital 
bata and valval cmhlon. Panaatnk 
AM-Paailaraawmibvlltlna rackana 
racard ptayar with t  IS" tpaakan. a 
aaltan and taMat. Serna antlquaa 
aaS'lsil or aai-ana.
poa SALE -I cuiMan cauch with i 
malcMne aartval ch a in  carnal color 
aiHOllont condition, S M . Coll lat laat 
allor S:N.

PortaM t Buildings 523 T v .g  4  stareos 533

Horses 445
POR SALE: rxl4* PorteMt building, 
delivered end leveled. 1200 Firm.
m im .

E X P E R IE N C E D  M O R N m G  dis 
hwesner Apply in | 

mt. 2701
Jobs Wanted 299

f Coronado Plaza 
267-2535

APPALOOSA GfcLbiNO 
oM, M O . Soli only le a a 
tujon.

Musical 
Insfnumants 530 Garage Sales

Resteurent. 2700 South Grogg.

SARAH CO VENTRY Jeworly'* hot 
opening for e few peoplo. Gig Spring 
end surrounding ereo who needs full 
or pert time employment. Cell 343 
0446

C A R P E N T R Y . H O USE peinting. 
rooms edded. work guerentesd. 243
•247
CLEAN YARDS, elloys. mmv gross, 
cleen storege. heui fresh, repeir 
fence. Free estimetes. Cell 247 SC30

CO N STR UCTIO N
E Q U IP M E N T

irai Case IM C ponder angle tilt dozer,
lU l i r s ......................................................  $42,SM.OO

Case W14 loader w/cab, air, $00 brs.................3S,000.00
Case 4000 loader backhoe 450 brs..................... 22,000.00
Case 500D loader backhoe w/cab, air,

000 hrs.................................................................. 31,500.00
JD  400 loader backhoe.............   0,500.00
M470 Vermeer ditcher.............        15,500.00
Case 1737 skid steer lo a d e r.................................5,750.00
2 axle Oitchwitch trailer....................................... 1,450.00
2 axle Howie gooseneck tra ile r.......................... 3,250.00
1073 Case 500B loader backhoe

w/canopy.............................................................. 0,500.00
SP ECIA L — CASE 500S U P ER  E  LO A D ER  BACK H O E 
W /ALL NEW  C O N S O LID A TE D  D IE S E L  E N G IN E .

FEAGINS IMPLEMENT
H w y. 87 North 

Big Spring, Texas
915-243-8348 915-267-1953

OPERATOR —  Light equipnwnt ex 
pertenced, Locei —  Open 
SALES —  Furniture experience 
necessary. Locei Company Salary 
Open
TR A IN EE  —  Company will train. 
Local. Open
PART-TIM E —  Several openings. Sales 
experienced. Local. Open

Antiques 503

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $244 CIC 
Finonce. 404 Runnels. 243-7331 Sub 
ioct to approval

Child Care 375
M IDW AY DAY Cara Center. Licensed 
child care. Monday Friday. 7;00 a.m. 
•4:00 p.m. 243 0700.
CHRISTMAS SHOP without the chil 
dren. GOLDEN R ULE PRESCHOOL. 
Saturday Child Carrot s. 1200 Runnels, 
243 2974.

C U R IO S ITY  SHOP 
Form ally of SM Oroflg in
vito* you to call 2«7-7233 or 
como to Sand Spring*, Mid
way axit to 4th hou*o (with 
rod b a m ), pa*t Midway 
Church.
A ntiqua*, gla**. china, 
* a b i n o ,  d o l l * ,  * l i v o r ,  
prim ativo*, iowalry and 
much more.

10:M a.m . to 4:M  pm.
Vora

eUlTAk*. AM PLIFIERS. Wt art 
praud la •Mar tha baai hi inttrumMiH, 
tuapliaa and larvica. McKMU M utk, 
HtOno*.
L O W EtT PaiCES m WaM Taxas an 
isldwln Pianos and Organs. Save 
hundrabs of dollars. Dvar 23 years in 
butinass. Local sorvka, Sam Jonas 
Maldwin Piano ond Organ Cantor. 4M 
Andrews Highway. Midland. 10•^ 
7533.
DON'T RUY a new or utod organ or 
piono until you chock with Los White 
for the host buy on Maldwin Pianos 
ond Organs. Sales and larvica regular 
in Big Spring. Las White Music. 4P90 
Danville. Ablltna. Taxas. phone 91S- 
472-9721.

I W ILL babysit in my home. North 
Anderson Rood, exce^ Wednesday. 
243 0331
B A B Y S iTTiN C  OR housacleaning. 
Call 247 7*01. Sue Smith. Eason 
Brothers Garage.

W A TC H ES
P O C K E T  A N D  P E N D A N T  

V IL L A G E  P E D D L E R  
A N TIQ U E S  

WBStsieG Highway 
Mila North 1-20

BAND INSTRUM ENTS. School band 
rental prooram. Rant to own. Try 
before you buy. All rent applies to 
purchase. No batter quality, servlet or 
prices. Why wait for service from 
Odessa or Abilene when the best In 
r i ^ t  hero In Big Spring? McKItki 
Music. 409 Gregg. More then SO years 
of teaching, playing, repairing.
FOR SALE: Small. Spinet Wofiltiar 
Organ, two manuals, octave foot 
pedal, dark color. $495. Call 247-2792.

Housecleaning 390 Dogs, Pets. Etc. 513

1902 YAM AHA FUN Machine Organ. 
Like brand new. Headphones, bench. 
243 1422.

CLEAN HOUSE anytime after 3:30 
p.m. Call 343 4014

Sewing 399

AKC DARK CHOCOLATE Poodle 
Puppies, CFA Blue Persian Kitten. 
Deposit Holds for Christmas. Terms. 
243 3904.

SEW ING—  Specialiie in Western 
Shirts, but do all types. 343-3903

AKC M IN IA TUR E Dachshunds. Will 
be ready for Christmas, only 3 left. 
Call 399 4341.

19t3 PEA VEY SESSIONS 500. S400; 
1974 Fender Twin Reverb, S4S0. 1979 
Music Man 130. S4S0, Aria Les Paul, 
S350; 1903 twelve channel Sun low 
imptdence mixer board with 100 foot 
snake. SItOO Before 5 call 343 *391, 
after 5.247 7334.

FOR SALE; two small Singer Sewing 
machines in cabinets, good condition, 
sell cheap, Call 343 4339

WE CARRY a full line of Fat Supplies 
formerly carried by Wright Phar 
macy. Carver Drive in Pharmacy, 310 
East 9th Street. 343 0429.

Household Goods 531

Farm  Equipm ent 420

LOOKING FOR flood used TV'S and 
appllanctsT Try Big Sprint Hardware 
first. 117 Main, M7 SM5

i r  STOCK TR AILER  (or sale. Like 
New 767 5547 after I p m , ask for 
Bobby Siaoo

B E TTY ’S 
AN IM AL HOUSE

FOR S A LE: Larflo Litton Microwave Produce

40N FORD TRACTOR, S1300 and 3600 
RPM generator, S300. for sale. Call 
after 5, 343 •3B8

D E M O

HAS MOVED
Now LocatcB la the laBMlrlal Park an 
4tfi Street Between Avc. C an* D.
Pet boarBbig an n limited basis 

•IndivMnal faidear Kennels 
•Ontdeor exercise area 

•Dog bathing B Hea-Ckk dV 
•Cats wekame

•All peta receive peraanni attention

267-1115 o r  267-8032 
A s k  fo r B e tty

quantities last! Bunkbeds! Different 
sizes and styles. Finished and un 
finished. Dukes Furniture. 504 West 
3rd

NEW TAPPAN Gas Range. Self 
cleaning, pilotless. $395. elegant 
smokegiass table, 4 chairs. $595 is 
below cost. 343 4171.

G O IN G  A T  U S E D  C A R  PRICES
POODLE PUPPIES, AKC. Toys, 
Teeny Toys. Miniatures. Wormed, 
vaccinated, guaranteed. Red, black, 
white, silver, chocolate, apricot. 
Layaway. VISA/ MASTERCARD. 91S 
49t3*7i.

M AYTAG  ELEC TR IC  dryer. $45, 
Calvanator electric dryer. $55; Hot 
Point eloctirc range. 39". $135; Signa 
ture side by side refrigerator. 17 cubic 
foot. $200; Philco, refrigerator, works 
great, S$5; Toastmaster countertop 
oven and broiler, like new. $25; Whir 
pool electric ronge. continuous clean 
ing oven, excellent condition, $23S. 
Quality used appliances, 90 day 
warranty. Call Bob after 5:30. 
243 7177.

PECANS FOR Sale. B A. Kinard, Gail 
Route. Phone Number 347 7933

(2) 1983 M ER CUR Y G R AN D  M ARQUIS
O N E  2 D O O R  & O N E  4 D O O R  —  LO AD ED

(1) 1983 FO R D  CROW N V IC TO R IA
2-DOOR, LOADED, PASTEL VANILLA, VAN ILU COACH ROOF

AKC BLACK AND Tan German 
Shepard puppies. Only females left 
$75 each. 1 73t 3172, Colorado City

FOR S A LE; Lazyboy rocker recliner., 
excellent condition Scotchguard. gold 
color Call 247 7994

FOR S A L E : Ppper shell pecans, un 
shelled. 90 cents per pound. Shelled. 
S3 00 per pound Call 343 3533

SEVEN W EEK OLD Puppies for Sale, 
$10. Part English Pointer, and Ger 
man Shorthair Bird dogs. Call 
367 91I0.

MUST SELL couch, chair, dining 
table chairs, stereo, twin beds. Snap 
on Tools. 343 0094 after 4:00 PM

AKC Registered Toy Poodle Puppies. 
5 weeks old. $100 each. Black and 
Apricot Call 243 0453.

(2) 1983 FORD S U P E R C A B  PICKUP
F-150 (LO A D ED )

TH R E E  F L U F F Y  Kittens, two grey 
and one yellow. Cross of breed, three 
months old. F R E E . 343 1450.
AKC BLUE DOBERMANS, Show 
Quality. Shots. Wormed. Only 4 males 
left, $250 delivered, price negotiable, 
terms will hold until Christmas. Cali 
Abilene 474 $353 or 495 3974.
JUST IN Time for Christmas! 3 Fern 
ale Poodle puppies for sale. 247 1774.

TH ES E  CARS & TR UCKS CARRY A  FULL NEW CAR W ARRANTY
F R E E  TO GOOD home. Half black 
and tan hound, half doberman, eight 
months old. tail Wood 343 1439
FOR SALE; AKC Chinest Pug pup 
pies. Ready for Christmas. 915 247 
7in .

ford

RCuRy BROCK FORD
FOR SALE Four full blooded black 
male Dachshund puppies. $50 each. 
1 72t-M50. Colorado City.

Pet Grooming 515

n t H t i e . S n ip  d
B/C SPRING TFXAS  • 5 0 0  W 4lh S t e e l

IRIS' POODLE Parlor- grooming 
AAonday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
243 2409. Boarding. 243 7900. 2112 Wasi 
3rd

Now is the time to iet...

\ f t fltA G o o d jjiiM e JI^
heip keep your GM vehicie 
performance ready with 
our...

O I L .  L U B B

^ B O S U .
. . .  Featuring Genuine 
GM  Quaiity Service Parts

OM QUALITY 
SERVICE PARTS

>AL MWIOM COeMMUmOM

Bring
this coupon 
In today... 
and save!

I

» f 7■■■m
i 0m

—- — — — —

rrp
L U ^

1 1

IN C L oil filter 
oil (5 qts)

Check belts, trans. oil, rear end grease 
and all hoses as well as anti-freeze.

O N LY

$15.00
F S i X A R D C 'H E V f l O X E r

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
1501 EaH 4th 267-7421

"KEEP T H A T  G R E A T Q M  FE E LIN G  W ITH  G E N U IN E  G M  PAR TS"

5" SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE -  ^
-  <

JA C K  LEW IS BUICK  
& C A D IL L A C ’S

S A LE  O F  PREOWNIED CARS 
IS CO N TIN U IN G !

19S2 CADILLAC (X)UPE DEVILLE —  Maroon with 
Maroon vinyt lop and matching leather interior, fully 
loaded, tow mileage, one owner. Stk. No. 312. 
1982 JEEP 1/2 TON  PICKUP —  Pioneer package, 
blue with blue cloth interior, tilt, cruise, AM/FM 
cassette, power windows and door locks, automatic, 
air, power, local owner. Excellent buy with only 
8,022 miles. Stk. No. 65A.
1982 BUICK RE(3AL SPORT COUPE —  Glass 
T-Tops, turbo V S . beautiful Spectra Rad metallic 
with vinyl top and matching doth bucket seals. 
LOADED! Local one owner. Stk. No. 392-B.
1982 BUICK REGAL LMMTEO COUPE —  Locally 
owned, tilt, cruise, AM/FM tape, power seats, 
windows and door locks, V-6, light Redwood, vinyl 
roof and velc'jr Interior. Stk. No. 346-A.
1980 PONTIAC PHOENIX COUPE —  Yellow with 
tan top and tan doth bucket seats, V-6, AM/FM, lilt, 
cruise, automatic, air, power. Only 24,700 miles. 
Stk. No. 351-B.
1970 FORD LTD —  4 door, green with matching 
interior and full vinyl top, tiK, cruise, automatic, air, 
power, AM radio. You can save with this onel Stk. 
No. 331-A.
19S0 BUICK REGAL COUPE LIMITED —  Beige 
with brown vinyl top and beige valour interior, 
AM/FM tape, tilt, cruise, automatic, air, power, 
30.500 miles. Stk. No. 359-A.
1BS0 BUICK LE SABRE LIMITED COUPE —  We 
sold It nawl Local one owner carl Gray with 
matching vinyl top and valour interior. Only 23,000 
miles and features, AM/FM, CB and all tha axtraal 
Stk. No. 376-A.
1978 BUICK LIMITED —  A^toor, orange with tan 
vinyl lull top and tan doth interior, AM/FM, CB. 
Loaded. Stk. No. 350-A.
1983 JEEP CJ7 LAREDO —  Black, hardtop with 
black vinyl interior, 6 cylinder, 5 speed, tilt and only 
12,000 miles. Stk. No. 379.
1978 CHRYSLER NEWPORT— Qraen, green vinyl 
fun lop and green doth Interior, 44,(X)0 miles, AM 
radio, cruiaa, aulomaiic, air, power. Stk. No. S5-A. 
1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE —  4 door, blua with 
whila vinyl tuN top, and blue valour interior, 21,350 
miles, loadad. S M  newl Local one owner. Top of 
tha Hnal Stk. No. 331-A.
1883 BUICK REGAL COUPE —  Baiga with brown 
landau roof and brown doth interior, 12,5(X) mllaa. 
AM/FM cassalte, tlH, cruisa, automatic, air, power. 
Stk. No. 227-A.
1978 ELOORAOO 26'CLASS A  MOTOR HOME—
Only 12,300 mHae, AM/FM tape, Ml, cruiee, power 
ptanl. white with orange aWpea, tuny eelFcoriialned, 
dual ak, pluah carpal, 464 motor, 400 tranamiaaion. 
Sik. No. 208.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION —  4 door. yoNow 
with tan vinyl lop and tan Marior, 24,000 mHaa, 
automaUc, air, power, radk>. Stk. No. 166-A. 
1882 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE —  White with 
full vinyl whila top and blua leather Marior. Low 
mHaa, AM/FM tape, tM, cruisa, power aaala, 
wIndMita. door k)cka.dMaal. air cottdltlonktg and a» 
tha axiraa. SMc. No. 192.

W eataehawseveralo lliorllneeaiB lnalook.il 
we don't have whal you want, aak for III

JACK LEW IS
BUCKSCADIUAC

In our now loeatloni 
A t bitorslalB 20 4  Snydor Hwy.

m

I SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE -  I

K ECTA N G LE. SQUARE, and Round 
TrampoUfiM m d AecnnorUt. n6-W7 
64Z>.

S ltL 'S  SEWING 66ACMIRE mRdir. 
HI bf nndt. Mem* cnllt- Luw rwnt- non 
dny wrvkn. CHI MIASM. _________

OAK FIREW OOD for win. SIM enrd 
dHIvnrad. S11S ynu pick up. Uwd 
lumbnr nod corrupiMd Irun. MW WuH 
Hiflhwny N. pfwnu S61-W4I.

FIREWOOD O A K  SIM. MtHpdM. 
INS. dHIvwud Or«H» « r  w n w n ^  
SallHnctIun sunraiiMn. LncH rn- 
Iwnncnk. CHI tlSAM -M Il.

CH IM NEY CLEAN IN G and Rupkl^ 
F rM  MtlmatM. Call 243-7015. IMBR

PROFBSSIONAL
Mig. SIS to 14$. FrM EftimatM. S ^  
•nd firaolac* iattaliationt. Etx 
Ratoavr HI MU.

R EN T W ITH  aption to buy RCA I T '  
color TV . SW ptr w m K. CIC. 4M 
Runnalt. MS 73M.

S35
PICKUP toad gtawwara. and mTr 
callanaorut. Ctirlstma* gift idtat. 
Saturday. Swfiday. Snydtr Higtiway on 
PaatStraat.
INSIDE SALE: 1507 BKwblrd, Satur 
day. Sunday. S-4. twin bad'*, clotiwt. 
dollt. toy*, avail, lato of mitcHIa 
naava. 2 haadboardt.

2M7 SCURRY. Inalda Sato. All Day 
Saturday. Sunday 1-*. Sicycto*. dalix. 
baby bad. kitctian itomt. furnitura. 
lampa. tbOM. clotblng. lot* mar*.

G A R A G E S A LE: 1411 East 4th. 
Saturday and Saturday. 9- 4. A  littto of 
avorything.
YAR D  SALE: Llvlngroom furnitura. 
king tiz* wator bad. adds and *ndt. 
Saturday and Sunday. 310 Eatt 21st.

TWO FA M ILY  garag* Ml* -bunk 
badt. applianc*t. baby, cloth**, adult 
cloth**. Saturday and Monday. 1410

W AREHOUSE SALE: 14M W**t 4th, 
Madicin* and curio cabinot*. drop**, 
•floor*, mabito horn* porch. *ink*, 
vanity bowl*, couch**. d**k and filing 
cabin*!*. 197S GMC Pickup. Larg* 
•oloction of Portable Building*.

GARAGE SALE: Furniture, clothe*, 
tool*, toy*, craft*. Through Sunday. 
409 South 4kv*. Coahoma.

GARAGE SALE: ThrMfam ily. Iot*ot 
Junior Size 5. cxcaltont *chool clothe*. 
Men and Ladies Wear, Stereo Com 
ponent ce*e, lot* of white elephant 
sale items. North on Birdwell, Follow 
Sign* to William* Rd

15% D FF DN all Christmas gift*. 
Picture*, large white owls, place 
mat*, baby Quilt*, etc. Dne table of 
ceramic*. $1 aach. Tira*. Monday and 
Tuesday only! 1701 Morrison.

536
LIV E  CHRISTMAS Tree*. Ready to 
plant after Christma*. Also great 
Poinsettia*. Green Acres Nursery, too 
E ast 17th.

W H D L E . C R A C K E D  Or sheMed 
pecan*. 243 lOSO.

NEW CRDP pecan, grown at nursery. 
$1.50 per pound Green Acre* Nursery. 
700 East 17th. 347 $933.

FRESH SH ELLED  pecans at $3 SO a 
pound. Three different kinds. 1703 
Alabama Phone 343 4050.

NEW LOW prices on Pecans in the 
shell $1.10 to $1.30 a pound, shelled 
$3.50 a pound. Moss Lake Road Trailer 
Park. 393 5969

PECANS. $1.00 POUND, have several 
varieties; also Pea Fowl. $35. Bennie's 
Garden, 347 9090

FORD

YEAR-END
CLEARANCE

SALE
January 1ft is Tax Time and we must 
reduce our Inventcxylll AH pitcee heve | 
itaen reduced for Immedlete salel!l

1982 OLDSMOBILE 
BROUGHAM 2-D T
dove gray vin; 
fully lo a ^ 
miles.
WAS $9,/WT(X)

iLLASS SUPREME |
J v c o a l gray with 

P3 .ay velour interior, 
^ w n e r  with only 8,000

. Sale Price $8,795.00 
1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE 2-DR. —  Light 
blue metallic with white vinyl top, blue velour 
interior, fully loaded, local one owner with
18.000 miles.
W A S  $11,995.00 . .  .Sale  Price $11,495.00 
1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR. —
White with white vinyl top, tan velour interior, 
fully loaded, l(x:al one owner with only 20,000 
miles.
W A S  $10,995.00 . .  .Sale Price $10,295.00 
1982 OLDSMOBILE 98 REGENCY 2-DR. —  
White with white landau vinyl roof, navy blue 
cloth interior, fully loaded with 42,000 miles. 
W A S  $11,495.00 . .  Sale Price $10,695.00 
1982 MERCURY CAPRI 3-DR. G.S. —  Baby 
blue with blue cloth interior, V-8, automatic, air, 
power windows, tilt, cruise control, local one | 
owner with 22,000 miles.
W A S  $7,995.00 ..........Sale Price $7,495.00
1981 FORD THUNDERBIRD —  White with 
white vinyl top, red velour interior, fully loaded, 
local one owner with pnly 25,000 miles.
W A S  $7,495.00 ..........Sale Price $6,795.00
1981 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 2-DR. —  Light 
pastel green with green vinyl top, green velour | 
interior, fully loaded, local one owner with only | 
26,0(X) miles.
W A S  $7,995.00 ..........Sale Price $7,695.00
1981 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE 4-DR. —  
Red metallic with matching vinyl top, matching 
velour interior, fully loaded, local one owner 
with only 25,000 miles.
W A S  $11.995.00 . . .  Sale P i«a a 4 4  H 405.00  
i9 8 t  o l d s m o b iL p  " U r g e n c y  4-d r . —  
M e d iu ^ l^  %  J ;loth interior, fully
l o a d e c % ^ g ^ T C T o O O  miles.
W A S   Sale Price $8,995.00
1981 BUICK REGAL 2-DR. —  Maroon & tan 
tutone, red velour interior, V-6, automatic, air, 
extra clean with only 35,000 miles.
WAS $7,495.00 ..........Sale Price $6,995.00
1981 FORD ESCO RT HATCHBACK —  White 
w/red cloth interior, 4 cylinder, air. automatic, 
local one owner with only 25,000 miles.
W A S  $4,995.00 ..........Sale Price $4,495.00
1980 M ERCURY ZEPHRY Z-7 TU R B O  
CHARGED —  Black with red interior, 4-speed, 
air, stereo, 35,000 miles.
W A S  $4,495.00 ..........Sale Price $3,795.00
1979 FORD LTD 4-DR. —  Pastel green with 
green vinyl interior, one owner with 66,000 
miles.
WAS $3,995.00 ..........Sale Price $2,995.00
1979 PONTIAC FIREBIRD —  Red with white 
vinyl bucket seats, V-8, automatic, air, stereo,
55.000 miles.
W A S  $4,995.00 ..........Sale Price $4,695.00
1979 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 —  Maroon 
with vinyl top, cloth interior, fully loaded, new 
engine.
W A S  $4,995.00 ..........Sale Price $3,995.00
1979 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 2-DR. —  Baby 
blue with dark blue vinyl top, vinyl interior,
47.000 miles.

W A S  $4,995.00 ..........Sale Price $4,295.00
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO —  Pastel 
green with matching vinyl top, matching 
interior, fully loaded, 44,(XX) miles.
W A S  $4,995.00 ..........Sale Price $4,295.00
1978 THUNDERBIRD O iiLtO ND  JUBILEE —  
White with W j '  top, biuo cloth
interic'^% ^  one owner with

WAS $ 5 fo .0 0  . . . . .  Sale Price $4,995.00 
1977 COUGAR XR-7 —  Blue metallic, blue 
vinyt interior, new engine, fully loaded, one 
owner with 44,000 miles.
WAS $4,995.00 .........Sale Price $4,295.00
1976 OLDSMOBILE 98 REGENCY 4-DR. —  
Light blue with dark blue vinyl top, blue cloth 
interior, 69,000 miles.
WAS $2,495.00 .........Sale Price $1,695.00
1974 LINCOLN MARK IV ~  Red metallic with 
white vinyl top, red leather interior, fully loaded 
wHh 78,000 miles.
WAS $2,495.00 .........Sale Price $1,895.00
1971 CHRYSLER NEW YROKER 4-DR. —  
Creme with doth interior.
WAS $1,495.00 .............Sale Price $795.00

Moat of thaaa units carry a 12-moiith or 
12,000 mNa power train warranty at no 
optional coat.

t=^B0B BROCK FORD
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Miscellaneous 537 MisceUaneous 537

CASH FUR 
BUYER  

win
ead i
a.m. ttl 11:15 a.m.

A t the nmck Tenalaal 
Begtaalag December 5th

I be at Rto Griffle's 
I Moo4ay Irom 16:45

C H K IiT M M  SPECIALS on contlruc

flrwMOd.
NOW OPEN A rT t  M  CraN SSop* 
N «w  E l«  Spring Mall. EMtitHwl 
NM dIt Warti Local Arfa't. Oamara 
and Managar't Paarl Armatrang. 
Pavlina Long. \
M AR TIN  HOUSES' handcraNado "u  
nolo. tM .M . M3-U7S aHar S:g0 
SM-SH1.
M OVING M UST SolL »  Cubk foal 
Oiatt Fraaiar, IfSi Chavrolat motor, 
ifgl Honda PoMport. SS7-SSM.

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rant To  Own 

Buy, Sale 
O r Trade

L iv in g  R oom , Betf* 
room . Dining Room 
F u r n i t u r e  a n d 
Appliances

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

Miscellaneous 537
SANTA'S SW EET SHOP- CMkiM. 
Sncnm H * cnNilw. cakan. piaA hsU- 
day braad, Oingarbmaa Moaatt . 
canav. <rutt cakaa. and sMl Maala. Call 
In ordar Early lar I cHu I Partlat and 
yav intH racalvn Dan Irat aMlt. «m  ara 
now ipan It m  a m  la S :i i  PM- 
Tvaaday Mravgii Friday and 7 : «  AM- 
l t : «  On Saturday. Came By Gala'* 
Bahary, MM Saai 4tB. SiS^sm.

M IscuIIm m o u s 537

R IDING LAWN mewtr and trallar far 
gala. Call MSMIS.

M U  
I M N

I960 EL CAIMNO CONQUI8TA —  Fully loaded, 
blue and white............................................$5,850
1975 MIDA8 MOTOR HOME —  With QMC
chassis...........................................................8,750
1977 LINCOLN TOW NCAR —  Dove Gray with an
Lincoln accessories......................................3,495
1982 OLDSMOBILE C U TLAS S —  4 door diesel, 
AM/FM, tilt, cruise, vinyl roof..................... 7,495
1979 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN —  9 passenger, 
tilt, cruise, AM/FM tape, rally wheels.. .  .5,995
1976 CADILLAC 8EVBXE —  4 door. Triple Silver
with all Cadillac factory equipment...........5,995
1980 MAZDA PICKUP —  Air conditioner. 5
speed....................  3,995
1979 CAMARO Z-2B —  Red, fully k>aded...5.495
1978 FORD MUST/V4Q —  V-6, automatic.
AM/FM stereo and cassette. T-Tops, raliy 
wheels............................................................3,495
1978 BUICK RIVIERA —  White with all GM
equipment..................................   4,995
1976 CORVETTE —  Orange color and has all GM 
equipment......................................................7,850
1979 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE —  Has
Cadillac equipment and True spoke wire 
wheels............................................................7,895
1978 CHEVROLET M P/OA —  4 door, brown, tW.
cruise, stereo, wire wheels. Exceptionally 
nice..........................  3,850
1979 FORD LTD  —  Landau, 2 door, fully loaded
with all Ford equipment.............................. 4,850
1980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED —  2 door, beige,
fully loaded....................................................5,950
1982 TO Y O TA  PICKUP —  Blue, 4 speed. Extra
nicel.............................................................. 5,850
1980 H O N D A  G O LD W IN G  —  Fully 
dressed.......................................................... 3,405

**COME O U T  O U R  W A Y  
TR A D E YO U R  W A Y ”

JIMMY HOPPER 
AUTO SALES

Body Shop & Used Parts
1000 B lo c k  N o rth  B e n to n  
O n e  B lo c k  S o u th  o f  1-20

Open 8 to 6:30____________________ 267-8889

RENT-OPTION 
TO  BUY 

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY 

NOCH/UtGE 
•PAY OFF OPTION 

•RENTING 
‘No Credit Required’
F ln t  waeks ram F R E E  with 
any naw rantal made in 
D e c . R C A  T V 'E  F is h e r A  
Thom as ElaraoE. Whirlpool 
appliances.. living room, 
be droom , and dinette 
furniture.

CIO FINANCE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

LIVIN G
CHRISTMAS TR E E S  

I ’Es a lacaUy gre w  EUarlea 
PhM. My raata ware belled 
ew4 berfemei ae4 Fve beee 
elacc4 u  ae attractive 
basbel baahet ready far da- 
caratlag. After CariitaMS 
I'd BsaCe a alee addMtaa te 
year laadarape. Waat yaa 
caaM ta where I've b M  
g re w  - M  allies seath a( 
MWklff aa Hlabway MM • 
aad take aw aaase far the 
beltdays. Caatact Fraak 
Evridge flA dn-aM .
B E A N O  N A M E  0 « l l  Cluk* rw  
Oirlaniw. Law prica. raiaaniad, etaa 
itartar ttft. U l  Tm.  MM Marriaan.
CLOSIMO O U T O IE T  LINES. Prkat 
martiad. UnUmltad om*- K'a Dali, Els 
iprlna IMall. W:W- t:IS  ».m .
JUST INtlOMlarCHEISTMUkSaadW 
a raducad prica YO U can A FEO EDI 
TM> lawtiy. Mild aak badraam dulta 
with 7 d r a w  d riiaar. ImiM i mirrar. 
c im t al drawart and nu dbidrd. 
D UK ES F U B N ITU R E , « 4  WaN Ird.
OAK FIR EW O O D: MUdway 
t)41.W cani dillvdrad tns.M  
UF, a car Hack, SM. aU  M IS

pMud

FOR SALE: Nkwcantrallwatingunit. 
Call anytlnw, M ians.
SOFA, NEW  valval airtti tonm, SJOO; 
XanlW TV , w l u .  M .  aM IM I mtk for 
Dm . AHar S, atl M It.
N E E D  A  CHRISTMAS Gltt7 Color 
tttaphonos. SW.S1 ooch. Mid Continent 
Inn. I SO and US S7, Aoprovod by S-W 
Boll for Inttbllollon.

M cecu eu M E m aiaeK n it

a H O L I D A Y  8 
5 S A L E !  I
8 $40.00 8
2 C h im n e y  |
2 C le a n in g  g
8 8
2 By 2
8 M & R  R E E H  8
8  In Business In Big Spring 8  
2  Fo r The  Last Seven 2  
m Veers. g

8 Free Estimates. 8 
8 Call J
a 263-7015 a
lMC)SBSBa»SnlSNC«C«M

Want to Buy

How to make 
yourlddluuppy 
this Quistmas.

A Yamaha Tri-Zinger is small, easy to handle 
and easy to ride. And it’s got adjustable power so 
he won’t out of it as fast as he grows out of
a pair of jeans.

BIG SPRING  
YAMAHA -  SUZUKI
1602 Marcy FM 700 267-8826

A Special Christmas Bonus!

NO PAYMENTS TIL MARCH! 
NO EXTRA CHARGE!

Save all your cash for Christmas! Forget about payments 
until March 1st! Buy a light duty truck during our USA-1 
Year-End Sales Drive and you get financing through 
G M A C with no monthly payments until March 1, 1984. 
Just come in and take retail delivery by January 4,1984. 

Qualified Buyers Only. Ask us for details!

C h vvy S-10 M axl-Cab  
N o paym ents 'til M archl

C hevy full-alze pickupa  
No paym ente 'til M archl

Also Fantastic Discounts On Nsw 1983*s and Dsmosl

OM QUALITY

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1B01 Eaat 4th 267-7421

W a iitfo a uy 549
W E PAY caab far atnd tanfMara and 
dneffancta. awat ba ta ancaltaal cta- 
difidiL Cary Waynaa Utdd Fnrnffwa. 
« «  Wddl Ttdrd. caff m - i m .

W tLL B U Y  etad mad taraHura, ap-' 
Rttaaca* ar aaytbtas a l vatua.

W ILL B U Y  MM WkNan> » w » b « rki. 
M M  C a U d  ■ id n a r»  Flaot. M il 
LtncatNr. Opan * M A  Cama braima.

ClaBaSedCraftB 
plans Ik pattans
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U TTL E tT ANGELS. Stullad- 
labric Iraa omamanlk Rm I are 
a broaza to makaf They can 
ba pamlad or ooloivd by your 
own Mba angafi Plana 
nduda M -m m . imn-on 

i paOams lor aighi dHtaram 
I angal omamama. pkia com- 
' pMa stap-by-aWp maiructions 
: No. 2214-2 S3.W

ANEW  
1984

OLDSMOBILE
OR

GMC PICKUP 
FOR CHRISTMAS;

SAAALL FR A N K LIN  FIraplacad $12S. 
L a r g e  c o m m e rc ia l Sunbeam  
Icamakar. SUM. Lika Naw. 9$4-422S.
AUTOS FOR SALE: 33,090 actual 
mUatd m i  Mkanta Carla, Claan, S7SD 
Firm , m a  Fun Van, laaOetf, GaaM 
canditlon, Mogad, Lika naw. Alta 
Fumlshad Apartmant. 2S7-g74S.

COLOR TV , 2r% Curtis MaffiaA. S1m 7 
Kltchan Tabla, W  DIamatar, S4S; 
Baekafball Pala and Oackhaard 
Frama, SSS, 2S7-27I5.

MOVING M UST tall -gat ilavt, S4oT 
rafrigaratar, S7S; email utility trallar, 
S2S0. Call 267 30SS.

SUCKER KITS  far yaur waad Hallday 
Trat, SS.00. as ta 45 auckart, rlhhan 
and amamant. Unllmtad Giftt, Big 
Spring AAall, 10*9.

K E Y S & S T U F  
Now Open 
Hours 10- 4 

Highland Mall 
Keys Made 

Handmade Articles

FDR S A LE: Color TV  antanna. Baby 
drttsing tabit, etrallar, baby twing, 
flraplaca icraan, firaplaca taalt, twin 
bad. Call 262 1701.
FOR SALE; Cabbagt Fateh D aiir 
Paatabia Cara Btart. 263-297S Man 
day and Tuatday attar 6:00.

1^13% A.P.R. I
In today’s Economy,

FINANCING with approved credit

549
G O O D  U S E D  f u r n it u r a  and 
Mipllkncm Duka U«ad Furoltura. SOa 
Wast Ird. M7 soil.

MUhPHV CLOWN. He «
dance lus way into your heart' 
Tha Me size. slulled-labnc 
down stands 5 fee) la*, and 
weighs S pounds Piar» 
metude tud-sire palteins and 
compMe sewing insbuclions 
No. 2131-2 S3.M

M BMNT 
ggriUAiMm 

WUHM 
)6 i fBWNENi

P IL L O W S  T H A T  S P E A K  UP .
Visitors wik leel most welcome 
when they see these pillows 
mat speak up included are 
lull-sue. aon-on patterns tor 
three designs plus instructions 
lor needlepoint, embroidery 
and labnc painting 
N0. 42E-2 S3.9S

ToOnlar...
lu ly  illustraled ana detailed 
mslructiorts tor these oelighttul 
protects, please specify the 
protect number and send 
S3 95 lor each protect T o  
receive all three, servt $9 00 
and specify protect number 
3125-2  Add S2 95 It you 
would like our new color 
catalog ksbng hundreds ol 
addmonal protects AH orders 
are postage paid Mad to

CiREBinRdCrafiB
Dspl. C (7S720) 

B o k I M
BIxtoy, OK 74006

, .  why would A  Family Buy A Small Car? 
When they can buy a Full Size 98 Olds or Delta.
There is no car as roomy as an Oldsmobila, that offers batter 
EPA mileage ratings. Whan a car this roomy, looks this good 
and delivars impressive fuel economy —  why would a family 
buy any other car?

Let our Service Department get your car ready for that 
Special Holiday tripl

TH E  PLACE OF ALM OST PERFECT SERVICE

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Same owner —  same location for over 53 years.

.424 E. 3rd Olds —  G M C  263-7625-;

CA R R O U  COATES | 
AUTO SALES

1101 W. 4th 263-49431
1M1 CAON.LAC COUPE |
—  DaVille, fully, must i 
this baaulilul car...$10,250,1 
1070 OLOS TORONAOO
—  Luxury all tha way, nice
must SEE...............$7,250,
1901 OOOOE DIPLOMAT
—  2-doDr, loaded. 40,000
miles..................... 54,050.
1080 PONTIAC LEMAN8
—  4-door, V-8, power and
air, super value. . 54,650, | 
1980 CHRYSLER NEW
PORT —  Has all luxury | 
aquipmant. Only...54,650. 
1901 FORD SUPERCAB —  I 
Loaded, special at. .15,095 
1979 CH EVR O LET —  
S/W/bad, Sllvarado. black 
w/sMvar pin striping, gray 
velour int., tiN, cruise, I 
AM/FM. A/C, V-8. Chrome 
Crater Mags........ $5,450

FINAL 
CLOSE OUT 

SALE
O n  R e m a in in g  '8 3 's

’83 Mustan^Capri 5 to choose from
’83 T-Bird Cougar 12 to choose from
’83 Lynx 1 Only
’83 Ranger 4x4 1 Only
’83 Windsor Van 1 Only
’83 Pickups 8 to choose from

These Cars & Trucks Are Being 
Sold at Used Car Prices 

All Carry Full New Car Warranty

W T i BROCK FORD
8/C SPR/NC Tf XAS

f f r ii  «' «  I i l f i r .  Sai r  o f o T
•  500 vy 4fh Sfreef • Phone 267 7424 

TDD 267 1616

BANKRATEFINANCWIOI

Your 
diesel 

Jeserve.. 
the b e s t

Youi dieael automobile 
I iaob ig inveetmenl. Sobe 

euie to give it the special 
i K S B M M g e i  treatment it daeetves.

Gull Auto Diesel hiel 
F  !• specially iillered to remove 
water and other contaminants 

befoiB they can damage your engine. Gull oleo oilers 
you a chiAoe 6t two motor oils speciiically designated 
far disBel Miginee. With our single-weight SAE 30 
grade or our mulU-wBigbt lOW/X grade and o Gulf 
Auto Dieael oil Ulter. you can be sure you're getting 
the auperlat protection Gulipride is famous for.

So give your diesel what it desMves. Look for the 
Gull Auto Diesel sign nsoreet you. We'retheones 
with the ted and yellow'D '.

O rM M tt's  Gulf Sufvleu Park's Oil Company
363 East 1st

FrankHn and Sot
Blanton, Tm as
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Cars for Sale S53 Pickups 555 iw if i t t  To kt 

t m  SMI mltm.
W M «TxT5iw ir

IM M . Call m  t m  
IM-4SM.

•IH r S;W
POm tA L I IM ••Utfi Bw lw  Twilu 
m f  Plckaa IMI kMfi M r
Hm M  •••« nuMifif t m m m . W

I t s  SMkl 
ry rlipw, MC 
IN m i. CHtrtl««

N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K  
WePtauuKC 

Mm v  i;*lte to M eet Ftm i 
Ca rro ll C M tes  

Auto Sales
lieiWetotth

ms S t CAMIMO, fWW tlTM.
4 cyllfiapr. •■callant o m  mllt- 

••B. ciMfi. radia and tiaatar. Sala or 
trada. U » 440f.
I f ! )  4 .1  t  I T  K K O I C I f  L  
iiaaar^aadad. tmiad wlwdawrt. part 
tima 4 Mdiaol driva. M7 SM4.
CHRISTMAS t ^ C I A L I  All pldiap 
ocĉ MBBrt̂ n inciô anp cn̂ m̂vâ
•N; h »id »c*«  racki. eriM euarei. M l

Autos and 
T r u A s  Wanted
WAMTCO I N I  or *S1, t 
aaomical car. Wita awiamatic trano' 
mlaalon and air. CMISM-MM.

\m  DATSUN M l SXi eMallanf can- 
ditlan, M M  mllaa, n 
AM  FM  caMOtta, M S45U

llactrici f11 Maat 4lti. Boats

tf7S FORD R LITC . 
and brakaa. air cendiflanino. S U  
Call M3 MS2. Aflar A  M3 IMS.
IMS M ERCURY GRAND Marpult. I  
door, brown wiRi wbifa vinyl top« 
M,94». Cali M3 2319.
1979 PONTIAC Ronnavilla Station 
wagoni oood condition, loadad. phono 
247 SI14 attar S:00.
IF YOUR In naad of a now or wood 
Pontiac. Oodpa. Dataun. or Cbrytlar 
Call John Joinar, M7-2S41.
FOR S A LE: 197S Volliawopan Doohor. 
1972 Ford von. 1941 Falcon. 1907 East 
4tti Straat. M7 9013.

E X TR A  C LEA N , 4 WNool drivo, 
Toypta Land CnHoor, RoRwvakii 
Hard fop. mm  Found Worn Wronck, 
$00 $0 ^proclo li, t34li. m \ m. 4111.

15 FOOT CAJAN Boo* boot. CMODom 
fv09ior, a oô wiv vifioM̂ w, n w  wownp 
fnolbr, 115 Evininfdo. 1 4l7-2St7 oak for 
Chorilo; 347-413$ ottor 5:$$.

m t  GMC 4K4. Ail otoefrk, volour 
NHorlor, duol oxtiouot, 4 Inch lift. Will 
contidor frodB In. 343-3443.

14 FO O T Sollboot ond TroINr. WIntor 
Frico, Good condition. Coll 143dM9.

19tt C H EV R O LET $ 10, low mllooot, 
low prko, 343-$n9.

M W 8V  9V 9 V IV V 9 V I

1014 SAVINGS W ITH  coupon from
1973 C H EV R O LET FIC KUF. Long 
body, 35$ V-d. Locol owntr. Coll 343 
4$S$.

Sundoy. Novombor 13 popor. M AR 
SHALL DAY BODY SHOP. 4 mllot 
Eoot of Big Spring. 393 5249.

FOR SALE: 1944 Cliovroitt pickup, 
•xtro cloon, 1410 Control Orluo, or 
Phono 343 4745.

Auto Supplies 
A Repairs 583

1971 F 290 FORD PICKUP 4x4. S2J00. 
Coll M7 3114 or M7aS77.

1973 CH EV R O LET LAGUNA. Swival 
backet Mata, run* pood, boat oftar. 
M7 0S50

Trucks 557

KENTW OOD SHAMROCK, fix Rota, 
oil chanpaa. inalalla atertoa. all kinda 
of work dona. M7-9194.

1911 BUICK REGAL loodod. M M  
milea. Phone M7 511$.

1975 CH EV Y C-40 TRUCK. Flat or 
proin dump- For aale or trada. Call 
attar 9:00, 243 0037.

1901 DATSUN 200 ZX Turbo. Black 
with tan leather, every option, mint 
condition. Wholaaale. 2434731 or M7 
1177.

RecrMtional Veh. 563

N E E D  USED TIRES7 ThoM era pood 
uaod tiraa of all aitaa for cara, pickupa 
andtrucka. Coma laa what wa have on 
hand. They are priced right. 243-0943, 
Rip Gritfina Truck Terminal, l*M and 
USS7.

14 FOOT CAMPER tor aMa. Can ba 
Mon at 1213 Hardinp

Heavy Equipment 5S5

1974 BUICK E LEC TR A  Park Avanua, 
extra clean, local owner. Call 343-4090 Travel Trailers 5*5
1901 c u t l a s s  s u p r e m e  -dloaol, 
pood condition, red white. Make an 
otter 243 0133 attar 7:00 p.m.. before 
11.00 p.m. Midom there, keep tryinp.

F R E E  SPIRIT 1977 troval troilar. 25 
foot, fully contained, axcallani condi 
tion. Call M74995. S4700.

FOR SALE; 1994 07 Caterpillar 
Bulldoiar, pood running condition, 
Haa now battarlaa. Price $7900. For 
more information Call Roy Bruce, The 
FIraf National Bank, Big Spring, 
Taxaa, 247 9513.

1942 VOLKSWAGEN, runa good, body 
in pood shape, new sticker, 243 4437.
FOR SALE or trade, 1971 Monte Carlo 
Low mileage, pood tires, pood condi 
tion Call 393 5347.

MUST SELL: 1903 33 foot sunburst, 
air. patio doors, rear twin beds, M it 
contained. $$499 or beat otter See at R 
B L Campground. Midland Texas 
494 53M.

Oil Equipment
FOR LEiliSE: generators, 
plants, fresh water tanka and water 
pumps tor your water needs. Choate 
Wall Service. 393 5231 or 393 9931.

1910 DATSUN 310 AIR, 4 
AM FM  tape Excellent condition. 
393 9979

Motorcycles 570

1979 M ERCURY GRAND Marquis, 
fully loaded, priced at below loan, 
M7 5740 after 5:00 and vueekends. 
M7 3451 $:00 5:00

P E R F E C T FOR Christmas, Dirt 
Bikes. KOX 175. $400; CROOR Honda, 
$300, Both excellent condition. M7 
3304. or after 4:00. M7 4904.

FOR SALE pood used 2 3/0 Inch 
structural tubing, 45 cents foot. Call 
M7 4931.

FOR SALE: Refrigerator, excellent 
condition, 247 5740 after 5:00 and 
weekends. M7 3451, 0:0(h $ 00.

G R E A T  C H R IS TM A S  gift 1900 
Yamaha Champ motorcycle. Excel 
lent condition Call 343 005$ after 4:00 
p.m.

Pickups 555

FOR SALE. INO.KnvM aki K/IJOO. 
Touring Motorcycle, $3300. For more 
information Call Roy Bruce at 1st 
National Bank. Big Spring, Texas. 
M7 5513.

Oilfield Service 590

1901 SILVERADO ‘ a TON. power 
doors, windows, stereo, bucket Mats, 
tilt, dual tanks. Call 343a734.

CH O A TE FAS T LIN E Dealer for 
Poly-Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, 
Mies and permanent installation . 
393 5231 or 393 9920.________________

1970 HONDA TR A IL  70. LOSS than 300 
miles, $450 fi'm. M7 3710.

TOO LA T E  
TO  C LA S S IFY

BUICK C A D I L I A

1980 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC -  4 door. 2 tone 
Brown, all GM power accetaoriee. 46.000 miles $6,275 
1982 BUICK REGAL UNITED —  2 tone Redwood, tilt.
cruise, tape................ ..........................................$8,475
1982 IA  SABRE LIMITED —  Dark Blue with matching 
top an interior, all GM power accessories..........$9,375
1981 C.AMARO Z28 —  White with blue doth interior. T-
Tops, loaded. 23,000 miles...................................$8,875
1979 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC —  2 door, yellow 
with tan interior, tape, cruise, tilt Local one owner.
39.000 miles.......................................................... $5,975
1990 BUICK REGAL LIMITED -  Silver Gray doth in
terior. local car.......................................................$5,975
1980 CHEVROLET PICKUP —  Red and white 2 tone. 
Silverado equipment, tiM, cruise, stereo, camper shell.
22.000 miles.........................................................$6,975
TWO USED Conversion Vans to choose from, 1981 and
1982 PRICED TO SELL!

NOW OPEN TraaNira Cht«t. a m , 
crafts. 1409 Scurry. 10:00 -5:M. Mon
day -Saturday. Art classes offered.

FOR SALE; Hillary Tent. 9x II , new 
queen site waterbed mattress. M7- 
•5S4.

FOR R E N T; two bedroom, fireplace, 
on one acre. Call 343-0544.

TWO BEDROOM mobile home un 
furnished, carpeted, stove and re 
friperator, air/ central heat. 243 3002 
or M7 7709

1973 FORD Pickup, transslon pro
blems, asking $400. 311 West 4th.

NORTH BIROW ELL, 3 bedroom, 3 
bath mobile. ’/T acre, water paid. $275. 
Cali M7 5740.

1974 LTD  Stationwapon, loadad, new 
tires, m pood condition, $000, Call 
M7 7510.

SALES: EX P ER IEN C ED  Sales per 
son with ability to coralate colors. 
Mutt be heat in appearance. To start 
Immediately. DBR Funiiture, High
land Mall Sae Gloria.

E S TA TE  SALE: Sunday, 1 5 p.m., 
Monday 10 S. No early Mias! 1209 
East I4fh.

FOR SALE AKC rapisted Shih-Tiu 
puppy, mala, has shots. Price 
negotiable. Call 2434»SS.

FINE PRE-OWNEO CARS
500 East 4th 203-1371

REWARDI CHINESE PUG puppy 
wearing blue collar. Last seen in 
Parkway/ Dixon area. PleoM call 
343 47B3

1979 M ERCURY MONARCH, 3 door, 
automatic, air. power, low mileape, 
owned by collepa student. Call 
343 3045.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
O .K . U S E D  C A R S

1980 TO Y O TA  COUPE —  A/C, 
manual transmission, 36,000 miles.

NOW $4,495.00
1981 BUICK REGAL LIMITED —  
Wire wheel covers, vinyl top, cloth 
interior, tilt, cruise, AM/FM tape. 
26,000 miles.

NOW $7,995.00
1981 C H E V R O L E T M O N TE  
CARLO -> Wire wheel covers, vinyl 
top, doth interior, tilt, cruise, AM/FM 
tape, 27,000 miles.

NOW $7,995.00
1982 D E L T A  88 R O Y A LE
BROUGHAM —  2 door Coupe, 
power seats, power windows, power 
door locks, cruise, tilt, vin)^ top, 
AM/FM cassette, wire wheel covers, 
excellent rubber, low miles at 
36,000. Was $9,495.00.

NOW $8,995.00

Buster Keaton  
Dave M itcham

1984 FORD RANGER XLT —  3/4
ton pickup, cruise, tilt wheel, power 
windows, power door locks. 
Captain’s chair seat with fold down 
console, AM/FM cassette, running 
boards, dual exhaust, 400 cubic 
inch V-8, automatic transmission, 
8,000 miles. Still under warranty.

NOW $11,995.00 
1901 FORD F-150 SUPEhCAB 
RANGER LARIAT —  Bucket seats, 
console, V-8 automatic, power 
windows, power door locks, sliding 
back glass, cruise & tilt, AM/FM 
tape. Mack & charcoal. Beautifull 

NOW $7,005.00
1901 C H E V R O L E T 1/2 T O N  
SILVERADO —  Red/Red, red doth 
interior, loaded, power windows, 
power door locks, AM/FM tape, 
cruise, tiK, V-8, automatic.

NOW $7,005.00
1901 FORD RANGER XLT F-150 
PICKUP —  Cruise, tilt, power 
windows, power door locks, sliding 
back glass, AMAH4 8 track. 20,000

NOW $7,905.00

SA1%ITA
SPECIALS

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 East 4th 267-7421

Joy to the world!
m s  H AR LEY OAVIOBON AMuBr 
sary Eoman lepargHBA *B1 Low 
RMor lofik on4 OooBw *. OKlro cOiromo,

0114 aftor 4:BB g.ai. wookBays,

575

580

ByJOYCULW ELL
We are in tbe rnkUt of a iiiasnn known to nil hunters 

88 “ deer season.”  hunter, Billy Joe Culwell, has 
ah n y i gone and I don’t mind. I  certainly knew he was 
a deer hunter when we were going together back in 
1987-M. And when we married Billy began to plan for 
me to enjoy Ms sport with him.

1 was naive about it all and went along with his plans. 
I botqht boots, long underwear and a warm coat At 
tbe season drew nearer, we arranged for a tent. We 
even borrowed a rifle for me to uae. We left on what I 
thotqht would be a lark. I  never dreamed I  would come 
home a confinned nooKhunter.

I Uked tbe camping out in the tent in the hill country. 
I liked cooking on the on the Colenutn stove. I didn’t 
like g e tt i^  up before dawn tbe next morning and put- 
tiiq  on all my warm clothea and walking silently into 
what Billy called a “ deer stand.”

It turned out to be a high perch on a windy hill where 
we sat down. I  was r e a ^  to sit down because we had 
walked several miles to it and 1 was ready for a rest. 
We sat like statues for several hours. Once I raised my 
rifle to see what it would feel like to fire and Billy 
whispered, “ don’t shoot.”  I made two or three at- 
tmnpts at conversation and he shushed me. There I sat 
on the cold ground.

Finally Billy rose and led the way back to our camp 
where we hturedly ate our lunch. Then we walked 
several miles back to our (wevious spot. About 3 p.m. 
the wind shifted to the north and I felt a drop of rain 
every little bit. I  prayed that it wouldn’t rain hard, but 
it stuled to rain steadily and I  looked over toward my 
husband, lover and friend and said, “ shouldn’t we 
go?”

587 Billy said, “ No, this is increasing our chance of kill
ing d m . I  m u m lM  something abwt it increasing our 
chances at taking a terminal cold! Billy shushed me. 
Finally, just before dark, Billy looked over at me and 
said “ aren’t we having fun?”

MUST SELL -197$ Ford F-3S0. With 
powwr sfoortnp, olr, rodio. Mountod 
witti Husky clooninp tystoms. modtl 
50$ GFS, 130 poMon butooo, 100$ pollon 
wotof took, $4,500. Coll 243-2$19.

I rose on my frozen knees and we walked and hobbl
ed down to our camp. I fell into bed fuUy dressed and 
tried to get warm. At 3 a.m. I  quit sMvering and 
storied shaking, and later sometime I got warm and 
drifted off to sleep. Next thing I knew, Billy was saying 
“ get up. we’re going to go hunting again.”

I sat up on my cot and said “ no, no, no. A thousand 
times no!”

I asked BiUy if our marriage depended on my hun
ting with him and I was relieved when he said that I 
dithi’t have to hunt if I  didn’t want to. Well, that was a 
relief because I had planned to go back by the 
preacher’s house and untie the knot that we had loving
ly tied few months earlier.

F w  35 years, Billy has gone hunting and I help him 
pack. I love for Mm to go. I just am so grateful that I 
don't have to.

V i"9ert!^
SboppinO

b K t aON TkXA$ O i'jCou '4 ‘
T v  $  Applwsncrs 

B'U Spr>ng s Ofl '«i 
tor RCA WhiripODi & ,. ttoo 

i/nvGreuu 26» ft? 13

Look to the 
Herald 

Classmed
26.1-7331

A Telephone Directory For the Big Spring Area 

New And Established Business 

Firm s —  Serving Homes, Families!

And Business At Your Fingertip —  For Easy]  

Shopping

263-7331
IS)/

STEAKS, SEAFOOD, BEER A WINE
OPEN EVERY DAY

8 F.M. TO  10 FJN.
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Aportmont rents 
down in Houston

H O U ST O N  ( A P )  -  
Apartment rents have 
tellea 30 to 35 percent in 
Houston since Apri in2, 
the Houston Apartment 
Aaaociation reports.

“ It means a very dif
ficult year for the industry 
in 1984 and into 1985,”  said 
Paul Nichob, president
elect of the organization.

He predicted the oc: 
ciqiancy rate of Houston 
apartments would tlimb 
throughout the year, but 
said he expects r «its  to re
main the same.

The association reported 
t h a t  81 p e r c e n t  o f  
Houston’s apartments are 
occupied now, up 5 percent 
from tbe all-time low in 
April. The group’s figures 
show that 85,000 apart
m ents a re  vacant in 
Houston.

IW h u t S A W I I l C r i B B S O n S I

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CULSSIHED CUSTOMER
Please ch e ck  y o u r Cleasifled A d  
the R R S T d e y t t  appears. In event 
of e rro r call:

263-7331

NO CLAIMS W LL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

A P P L I A N C E S P H A R M A C IS T
Wheat's hAs a full line of rr>A|or 
Appliances by General Electric 
inctudmq Ih i>M <n$
W H E A T  F U R J ;  &  A P P L
IIS East 7-vj ?67 S72?

N e a l's  P h a rm a c y  

,
600 G rp q q  

Phone 263 7651

F L O R I> > TS . ( E i 'T A U R A N T S

► A Y E  »  F l OW ENS  
FO R  A l l  o c c a s i o n s

F io w it '. tor urAi •ot,'- i>vnu 
AAi'mi>»» r  lor lit Ti .loswrwtr

U U R G E R  C H C F
1 t un«i t'Oriiitu F A->t V  r .

Ur v«' Inrouiit' A  'luOA 
/3U> S Ori qg y6J 4/V6

O 'l'v rr*
in i lG r  uu S t J6J 7Hf\ S T O R A G E

N kOCK 
M>n w ari nousi's

F U R N I T U R E !>.. lOvSft \0m\\ U1p25

W H E A T  F U R N  &  A P P l .
U S E  2nd 26/ *./?2 
The place to buy (Amous Seaiy

711 A t“>t itn
/6J v' ?nt lAi?

•YOUR PERSONAL*

1

. . .  hos prepared a special dinner far yaur 
Haiiday table. Simply pick it up when 
yau're ready, at Holiday Inn!
This year, present your family with our 
festive dinner that includes:

o Succulent Roost Turkey (10-12 lbs)
• Scrumptious Dreod Stuffing 
o GIblef Gravy
• Tangy Cranberry Sauce...

All carefully packaged and ready to serve

$19.95
Relox and enjoy your fomily & Quests..  we'l

f Qdo the cooking! Call us today for details.

Sturv;
BIG8PRINO 

$90 TuMna Avw.
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In Big Spring, seven 

people out of 1,000 will be 

treated for skin cancer in one year.
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T R E A T M E N T  —  D r. Thom as Long troats a patient's fingar for squamous cell skin 
cancer by using cryosurgery. In cryosurgery, the cancerous tissue is destroyed by 
the application of extreme cold from  a probe or spray that contains liquid nitrogen. 
As the liquid nitrogen is sprayed on the patient's finger, the skin cancer lesion 
freeies and turns white.

A  K IL L E R  —  The  above is a sample of malignant melanoma, a 
type of skin cancer that kills thousands every year. If detected and 
treated in tim e, it can almost always be cured. New moles or 
changes in existing ones should be examined by a doctor. Changes

in size, color or shape are symptoms for the disease. In addition to 
melanoma, two other forms of skin cancer are basel cell ca r
cinoma and squamous cell. All three are described below along 
with prevention tips.

Skin cancer in Big Spring
Disease's high percentage rate is influenced by local factors

D R . T H O M A S  LO N G  
..dermatologist at Malone-Hogan Clinic

B y T lN A S T K K K E lM  
Lifestyle Editor

The incidence of skin cancer in Big Spring is 2.5 
times the national average, says Dr. l^ m a s  Long, a 
dermologist at Malone-Hogan Hospital.

An average of 2.8 persons out of 1,000 in the United 
States will be treated for skin cancer ip one year. In 
Big Spring, 7 peo|deoiit of 1,000 will be treated for skin 
cancer in one year, he said.

Long, who has been in Big Spring five months, at
tributes the rate partially to the “ tremendous amount 
of sunlight,”  the altitude, occupational and hobby 
factors. '

Big Spring is about 2,600 feet above sea level an^ 
closer to the equator than Boston. Therefore, more 
direct ultraviolet light rays hit the earth here for a 
longer period of time each day, and ultraviolet (UV) 
light h£» less air to pass throu^ and be detracted.

People working in outdoor occuptions — farmers, 
ranchm, oilfield and construction workers — are like
ly candidates for leathery complexions and solar 
keratoses. Solar keratoses are scaly growths that can 
become cancerous. Other people who are found spen
ding several leisure hours in the sun get great amounts 
of exposure “ in one dose,”  Long said. “ There are a lot 
of golfers here.”  These people are subject to skin 
cancer as well. Most people are exposed to UV rays, 
and overexposure to these rays is the principal cause 
of skin cancer. The majority of all skin cancers 
develop on unprotected parts of the face, neck, ears, 
forearms and hands.

People who face a higher risk of developing the 
cancer are those with fair skin, light hair and eyes, and 
who are more likely to bum than tan. Blacks are rarely 
affected by the disease. They appeal* to be protected 
from sun damage by large amounts of melanin, a pig
ment which niters out most harmful sunlight.

IN .SOUTHERN STATES, the intensity of the 
sunlight is times that of the northern states. The 
amount of UV light is highest near the equator where 
sun is directly overhead for more hours each day.

Skin cancer comes from cumulative sun exposure 
over a person's lifetime. Overexposure to UV rays can 
leave the skin with mottled brown spots and yellowish 
areas.

Less common causes of skin cancer include repeated 
medical and industrial X-ray exposure, scarring from 
disease or burns, and ocupational exposure to such 
compounds as coal tar and arsenic.

The changes in the skin start taking place in the per
son's early years whether it is noticeable or not. It 
takes decades for the problem to show up.

Over time, UV light causes a loss of skin layers, skin 
thinning, and wrinkling. Afterwards, the skin's 
pigmentation changes.

A person begins to get keratoses or red scaley pat
ches, which they can feel sometimes before they can 
see. These are pre-cancerous lesions. People with 
keratoses have a 20 to 25 percent chance of developing 
skin cancer. Long said.

About 600,000 cases of skin cancer are treated each 
year, more than any other form of cancer. So skin 
cancer is quite common. Long said. From the 600,000, 
4,000 to 5,000 cases result in death. Of those, most are 
from malignant melanoma skin cancer.

Basel cell carcinoma is the most common form of 
skin cancer. It is a small, shiny, fleshy nodule on the 
head, neck and hands, and it does not spread to other 
parts of the body. Basel cell can extend below the skin 
to the underlying bone and cause destruction. If not 
treated, it will bleed, crust over and repeat its cycle.

Squamous cell cancer lesions may appear as red, 
scaly, plate-like patches or as nodules. It is the second 
most common form of skin cancer. Squamous develops

on the ear’s rim, the face, the lips and mouth. On rare 
occasions it will appear on the legs and abdomen of 
dark-skinned persons. Squamous cell cancer will in
crease in size, and will frequently develop into large 
fungoid masses. It can spread to other parts of the 
body, such as lymph nodes and lungs.

The cure rate for Basel ceil and SquamoMB cell 
cancers is 95 percent. Long usually treats both with 
cryosurgery in his office, a technique explained later.

'Plan outdoor activities (for) 

eight or nine in the morning. You 

will get a quarter or a fifth of the 

ultraviolet light exposure.'

MELANOMA CANCER IS uncommon but serious. It 
appears as dark brown or black mole-like growths with 
irregular borders and pigmentation. The lesions can 
turn shades of red, blue and white. It is most frequent
ly found on the upper back in both sexes, the anterior 
torso in men and the lower legs of women. This form of 
cancer can be fatal.

Long has treated three cases of melanoma since he 
arrived in Big Spring. “ I ’m happy to have picked these 
up,”  he said. “ Unless they are treated early they can 
lead to death.

See Skin cancer page 3-C

Computer programs strive to 
improve students' education

' -a

By RHONDA WITT 
Lifestyle Writer

After entering the classroom quietly and 
quickly, students take their seats at “ Blue 
Max”  computer terminals at Goliad Middle 
School. begin working diligently on in
dividual reading programs.

Computer students’ attitudes at Goliad, 
Bauer Magnet Elementary Schoirf, Runnete 
Junior H i^  School and Big Spring High 
School are that the computers are fun and 
help them learn.

Hilliary Oliver, a second grader at Bauer, 
was working at a micro-computer on the dif
ference between “ who”  and “ what” . A  Ques
tion would appear on the screen, and Hilliary 
would be given a choice of “ what”  or “ who” . 
She slowly typed in her answer, then checked 
it to see if it was right.

She likes learning at her own speed, 
because “ if it goes too fast I might miss it,”  
Hiliary said. Hillery wants to warn how a 
compiler wotks, because she wants one at 
home so she can learn more.

Tbs students have, to take cars of the 
machines, so they don’t mess up. IflDiary ex
plains there are certain battons they are not 
allowed to touch.

COMPUTERS ARE A growing trend in the 
educational field. Several years ago, oom- 
piRers were purchased for Runnels and 
Goliad’s Chapter One program. Goliad’s com- 
p i ^  room can handle M students at a time, 
while Runnels can have only U  shahids. Bach

day, 18 classes are held in the “ Blue Max”  
classroom in which 360 Goliad students use 
tte  computers. At Runnels, about 150 students 
visits the XLR8 computer room twice a day.

lU s  year, some computers from Runnels 
were moved to Bauer. Nearly 300 Bauer 
students use the 12 computers every other 
day.

Big Spring H i^  Schod began its computer 
class this year. During the day, 65 students 
will learn something about computers. The 
school got its computers four jrears ago but 
was unable to start the class. However, it did 
have a computer chib.

Goliad, Runnels and Bauer are using the 
Computer Curriculum Corporation in their 
programs. Goliad is the main station, while 
Bauer and Rimnels are remote stations.

’IHE COMPUTER PROGRAM at Runnels 
and Goliad is Chapter One, a ten minute pro
gram designed to help studnts who are below 
their grade level in math and language arts.

“Ilwne are the begtiaiing of the computer 
kkb,”  said Shirley McNaDen, Runnels com- 
pnler Inatnicter. “These are the children 
reaping the benefits (o f the program ). H w  
program is strictly for education, not games.”

I t e  students are chosen based on CAT 
acoree. Sixth graders who are four points 
below their wtiSe level, and aevenOi graders 
who are five points below are put Inlo the
pvngruHi

Reports on the students are run every week 
and at the end of the month. “Ihase reports

show teachers what areas the students need 
help in,”  said Debbie Eppersole, Goliad com
puter instructor. <

“ The computer levels them off after their 
Hrst 10 placement sessions. It either lowers 
tlie level or raises the level according to how 
well they are doing,”  she said.

To call up their individual computer pro
gram, a student only has to put their assigned 
number in. “ The computer knows who they 
are and what level they are at.”

At the end of each COC program, the stu
dent’s scores come up. The omiputer will 
show how many problems were attempted, 
how many were answered right, and what the 
percentage of correct answers was. When a 
student answers a question correctly, the 
computer encourages the students by saying 
things like “ That’s correct, Mary”  or “ Good, 
Johnnie” .

I f  a student misses a question, the question 
will reappear on other programs until he gets 
it right, Mrs. McNallen said. The question will 
not leave the program until the student 
understands it.

“ IN THIS CLASSROOM everyone wins. 
H iere’s no pressure, and they (the students) 
appreciate it. If a sbident comprehends what 
he is doing, he is a winner,”  Mrs. McNallen 
said.

See Computers page I-C

....

Hv*mM iitiMtii Ktiiinfki H :r

M ODERN TECNN O LDOY —  Daniel Smith, Hrst grader at Bauer Magnet Blemen- 

tery Scheol. concentrates an the problem during a computer clots. The computer, 

an additienal aid to the teacher, serves as a private tutor that gives lessens an the 

right levet for each student.

\
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Focus on the family
NAOMI HUNT 
Exte i iw  Agent

How to buy the best pecans
With this year’s large pecan crop in Texas, con

sumers have an excellent opportunity to make some. 
good (or bad) buys. Here’s what to look for when buy
ing pecans.

When buying inshell pecans remember that you are 
purchasing kernels. A 10 pound bag of nuts could con
tain as high or as low as three p o u ^  of kernels. Dif
ferent varieties of pecans have different pecent 
kernels. Look for the high p e r ^ t  kernel. They may 
run 60 percent. Gieyenne, Desirable Kiowa, Burkett, 
Western and Mohawk should have 56 to 59 percent 
kernel while natives, Delmas and Stuarts will usually 
shell out as less than 50 percent. Do not be surprised if 
some nuts have no kernels at all and do not pay 
premium prices for nuts with poorly filled or shriveled 
kernels.

Big pecans are great if they have good kernels. 
Varieties and orchard management can affect nut 
size. One pound of inshell pecans could have good 
kernels. Mohawk, Choctaw and Desirable are large 
pecans. Wichita, Western and Cheyenne are medium 
sized and Sioux, Caddo and Natives are small. 
Remember that well-filled small pecans such as Sioux, 
or Caddo are. always better than poorly filled large
pecans. i

Insects, diseased, poor storage conditions and 
drought can influence pecan quality. Stink bugs can 
cause bitter black spots on kernels. Pecan weevil 
grubs inside the nut can eat the entire kernel. Diseases 
can cause poor pecent of shriveled kernels. Late 
season droughts can reduce the percent kernel 
significantly. Dark kernels are common for some 
varieties. CTieck the kernels before you buy. For the 
best buy, purchase large pecans which have a high

Dr. Donohue

^  0
Compartment syndrome

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have been running for approx
imately a year and a half now, and have Just recently 
developed considerable pain in tbe calf muscle. It 
starts with a tingling sensation and then feels like the 
legs lose their strength — as though th ‘y were going to 
sleep. I used to run about six miles nun-stop, but now 
am able to run only about a mile and a half. This pain 
starts after I’ve run a quarter of a mile. I have Charley 
horses in my legs at night. I ’ve tried different ways of 
running and different exercises, but nothing seems to 
help. Is there anything you could suggest as to the 
cause or cure for (his? — J.O.

There are many possible causes for each of your 
symptoms — the tingling, the loss of strength, the 
cramping — but having all these together brings to 
mind a condition called compartmental syndrome.

compression would cause tingling sensations, and 
there would be muscle weakness. Are your legs cold to 
the touch or is there a bluish cast to them? Those are 
other tip-offs to compartmental syndrome.

Even if my guess is wrong, the cure for whatever is 
ailing you should start with a visit to your doctor. He 
can confirm or disprove compartmental syndrome. If 
it is this problem, perhaps only rest and leg elevation 
will be required to relieve the swelling responsible for 
the symptoms. If the compression is great there may 
be need to relieve it by surgically enlarging the com
partment covering. Your symptoms are not ones to be 
left to serious consequences. And you should forgo run
ning until you get an evaluation.

Muscles, nerves and blood vessels of the legs are 
puchagfd ia'Mpuruiu oumpurtmunts. Tb—e 

compartments are located at the shto'and at the back 
of the legs. If something happens to cause even the 
slightest swelling within one of the compartments, the 
muscles, nerves and blood vessels therein become 
compressed, with predictable results.

FOR B.L. — Years of stress on the thumb from golf 
can lead to osteoarthritis of that joint. If you could find 
a way to alter your grip, even a little, it might diminish 
the force against the thumb. Meanwhile, rest and 
warm soaks are in order. If a tendon is involved, you 
may need a steroid injection to bring relief.

If the compression becomes great, then blood flow in 
an artery can be slowed or stopped entirely. You would 
have pain when you tried to run any distance. Nerve

How to get rid of leg cramps and foot pains? The 
answer may be simple — write to Dr. Donohue, in care 
of this newspaper, P.O. Box 11210, Giicago, IL  60611m 
for a copy of the booklet, ” How to Stop L ^  Cramps 
and Foot Pains.”  Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 50 cents.

HOOVER
Convertible
Upright

• All-steel agitator

• Big disposable bag
• 4-on-the-floor carpet shift

i
Full Time 
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Cleaning!
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B y  TINA STEFFEN 
Lifcatyle EdHar

Furr's pianist Gail Sutphen weds

percent kernel and are free of blemishes. Kernel flavor 
is an individual thing. Some people have definite 
preferences about pecan nut-meat flavor. Don’t 
sacrifice a wise purdiase of quality nuts for strict 
varietal loyalty.

NUTRITION — Pecans are nbt only delicious, 
they’re nutritious. These delicate nuts are an excellent 
source of protein, fat and carbohydrates — energy- 
producing nutrients. However, their reputation as fat
tening is misleading because 10 large halves contain 65 
calories. The calories come mainly from the fat, but 
the fat is mostly polyunsaturated and contains no 
cholesterol. T h ^  tasty nuts also contain iron, 
calcium, phosphorus, potassium, and vitamins A, B, 
and C.

STORAGE — To preserve freshness at home, store 
pecans in clean, dry, air-tight containers in a cool 
place, free from odors. Because of their fat content, 
pecans readily absorb odors and can become rancid.

Stored at room temperature, shelled pecans will last 
two or three months. Refrigerated, they’ll keep to 
twelve months. If frozen, they’ll keep at least two 
years, often longer. Under the same conditions, un
shelled pecans will generally keep twice as long as 
shelled ones. Frozen pecans need not be thawed to use 
in cooking. Also, the low moisture content allows them 
to be frozen many times without losing qulity.

Coi«ratulatioiiB to GAIL SUTPHEN and LONNIE D. 
LEGG on their marriage, Dec. 6. The couple exchang
ed vows at First Christian Church with the REV. VIC
TOR SEDINGER offleiating. Lonnie is from Dennison. 
Gail is the woman who has brought music to many peo
ple's ears at Furr’s Cafeteria. MR. AND MRS. JAMES 
L. JOHNSON were honor attendants. FoUowinga wed
ding trip to Hawaii, Gail and Lonnie will make their 
home in Big Spring.
. KENDA-LEE HURT of Carrollton, granddaugter of 
dance instructor ORA BURSON, appeared in the 
Christmas Parade Saturday morning. Kenda-Lee won 
the talent award in last summer’s Starlight Special 
and received a scholarship to Howard Ct^ege. Ste and 
her mother RENE HURT visited Mrs. Burson for the 
weekend.

An announcement of SANDRA SUE KUYKENDALL 
and STEVEN SHANNON THOMAS' wedding ap
peared in this month's issue of Ultra magazine. The 
magazine also showed a photograph of them going 
down the aisle. The couple was married at First 
Presbyterian (Tiurch, June 10. Sandra is the daughter 
of DR. AND MRS. JAMES WAYNE KUYKENDALL, 
2608 Rebecca. Steven is the son of MR. AND MRS. 
FLOYD R. THOMAS of El Paso. The couple has made 
their home in El Paso.

JUDY GRAY just returned from a vacation in 
Bakersfield, Calif, where she visited her parents. She

says it was a very low key, quiet vacation. Sounds like 
she got lots of needed rest.

MARY KENNY is back on her feet again and looking 
good. She had surgery on her feet in October. She had 
to take it easy and stay oR her feet for about a month. I 
saw her at the Blue Blazer's meeting, Tuesday. And if 
you didn’t know, Mary began a freelance photography 
business recently.

t^ \  planning 
c
COc TAX TRIMMING

If you haven’t talked to your accountant lately 
about bow you might cut your taxes for 1983. don’t 
delay any longer.

Review tbe following list with him as a starting 
point to find what will work for you. Those ideas tbal
turn out to be too late for this year may be advisabk

USES — a traditional dessert favorite, pecans are 
also greeat with evgetables, meats, breads and 
cheeses. They add a tasty flair to almost any recipe; 
for example try them in your turkey or hen dressing.

Also, pecans make attractive, practical gifts. Wrap 
them d«x>rative tins or glass jars with colorful trim.

r .BERNINA
a CiitWscw
above all
the rest
R ern in a ’s Nt-w ( 'u t ’ n ’scw  i n  th e  m ost useful 
a ttach m en t y e t  in th e  d e ve lo p m e n t o f  s ew in g  
m ach in es—cuts, tr im s  and o v e r lo c k s  in a 
s in g le  o p e ra tio n !

-and Now it’s Free
W h en  you  pu rch ase  th e  K e rn in a  9.10 o r  91U 
e le c tro n ic , you  r e c e iv e  a b so lu te ly  F 'RKE the 
B ern in a  C u t’ n ’sew . O ffe r  e x p ir e s  Dec. 31, 1983

I 'h r  .New I k ' i i i i i i i i  ( 'i ll 'ii 's « -\ \  It a l im -s :

• K i l - ; i l l  I III K i l l  l(< 'lllllla ^  • ." 'a v o 't ii i i i i i i in i :  I h 'I i i i i

• ,\l la i II I-. <|iiit kiv a m i m i 'i r a s l i i i i ;
l a -ilx  • l l  r i i lK a i- la ^ l  a.» ih i-

iiiai h u ll' M 'ws

Y o u 'll sjive .SKKMIs in lim e and f<mvt*nienct*

(^ e m ^
9 l i  MICML«NO CENTER

for 1994. Tax planning is a year-round activity; it’s 
never too early for it.

«  Bad debts — What deduction is available?
*  Dependencyexemptions —Will any be lost? 

Working college students, elderly parents, 
divorce situations need review.

*  Inventory donated to charity — What tax 
break exists?

*  Bunchingdeductionseveryotheryear — Is 
it better than taking the standard 
deduction?

*  Option to sell on installment sale — Better 
than a cash sale?

*  Tax shelters — Should you invest before 
year-end?

*  Equipment purchases — Should they be 
d m  before year-end for 1963 depreciation 
and investment credit?

*  Year-end bonuses — Good idea? Will the 
changes in social security taxes affect 
income tax savings?

*  Postponing income and accelerating ex
penses — Wtiat are the options?

*  Tax credits — Which will apply? Energy, 
RAD, targeted jobs, political and charitable 
contributions, eam ^ income, elderly, child 
and dependent care, etc.

*  Deductible expenses that could be over
looked: job hunting, moving, adoption, 
casualties.

*  Residence sales —What's required to defer 
the taxes?

A tax planning session with your advisor will be 
time and money well spent.

r
L E E .  R m O | . D f . % p C l f | c 0 . .  P C

r K K T I K I E I ) P r K L I C A C C i ) r N T A \ 1 . S  , 
■117 .M i i i n S I m - l  

B ig  .S p rin g . .
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What’s your reason to visit

Gordon̂
JEWELERS

for Christinas?

25%
OFF!

A very good  
reason.

All ladies 
D IAM O N D  

PENDANTS AN D  
EARRINGSI 

14Kt. & 18lf. (|old!

M i M i

Reg. *300

IN BIO SPMHQ-SHOPATOO/tDOIH’8: Big Spring MaN, 1001 EaM F.M. 
700 • Alao visit Gordon's in AbMsne, Midland, OdesM, San Angalo and 
throughout Toxas • Shop Gordon's Coast to Coast.
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Dear Abby

Christmas presents
DE:a R  ABBY; Last year you devoted 

an entire column on what to give — and 
not to give — for Christmas. It was 
wonderful. Please give it another run.

SENIOR CITIZEN IN  SAN DIEGO
DEAR READERS: Caa yeu believe It’s 

time to prepare for the holidays again?
Well. It b . so do yourselves a favor and do 
yonr Christmas shopping enriy.

If you’re wondering what to give Aunt 
Jennie or Grandpa, who don’t get out 
mnch. let me tell you what oof to give 
them:

No dusting powder, after-shave or col
ogne. ( ’They probably have several 
nnopened boxes gathering dust on their 
c lo ^  shelves.)

Grandpa doesn’t need another necktie, 
and Aunt Bertha doesn’t really want any 
more brooches, necklaces or bracelets.

With the price of groceries so high, 
folks who live on a fixed income probably 
would be delighted to receive a basket of 
goodies. Include small cans of salmon, 
chicken, ham, tuna, vegetables, fruit, ins
tant coffee, tea bags, crackers, cookies 
and instant soup mixes.

Older people who live in confined 
quarters do not need more "things” that 
are ornamental only. Don’t send music 
boxes, statuettes or other bric-a-brac.

A truly thoughtful gift: postcards and 
some lined stationery with envelopes and 
a generous supply of postage stamps.
<Enclose some felt-tip pens, too.)

The homebound will appreciate a box of 
greeting cards for all occasions so that 
they too can send birthday, anniversary, 
graduation, get-well and condolence 
cards to others. (Be a sport! Stamp some 
envelopes.)

Don’t give anyone a gift of clothing 
unless you’re absolutely sure the site is 
right. That goes for the color and style, 
too.

If you’re tempted to pass along a scarf, 
purse, wallet—or some useless little 
doodad you received three Christmases 
ago—please don’t: the recipient will pro
bably find it just as useless as you did.
(Besides, you might get it back the year

Computers

after next.)
If someone on your gift list b  Uvlng on a 

pension, a check tor any amonnt wonM be 
mnch more appreciated than a frivalsns 
lUUe trinket. Or give someone who’s 
connting pennies a year’s suhocrlptlon to 
a newspaper or magaiine yon kmm heor 
she will enjoy.

If yon huy a gift on sab. he sure It’s ap
propriate. since if the reciptent tries to 
take it back he wiU be told. "Sorry, sate 
merchandise b  not retumahte."

Don’t give anyone a pet unless you’re 
absolutely sure it’s wanted and will be 
properly cared for. And if yon want to 
delight someone who considers hb pet a 
“ member of the fam Uy," include a tin of 
cat or dog food for the pet.

Don’t give wine or liquor unless you’re 
sure the recipiento imbibe. Candy, nnte 
and fruitcake make wonderful gifts for 
those who aren’t counting calories, but 
please have compassion for those who 
are, and lead them not into temptation.

Resbt giving toddlers stuffed animab 
and dolb that are bigger than they are. 
And parente will thank you for not sen
ding their children boms, drums, sirens 
or whbtles. If you give a child a game or 
book, be surf it’s in the appropriate age 
range.

Instead of giving someone a gift with 
permbsion to "exchange it if it’s not what 
you want,” save yourself (and him) mnch 
time and effort and give him a gift cer- 

„ tificate in the first place.
Holiday time can be very depressing 

for people who are alone, so if you know 
someone who might be alone and lonely, 
give him (or her) the best gift of all—an 
invitation to spend the holidays with you 
and your family. Loneliness b  the 
ultimate poverty. Love. ABBY 

★  ★  ♦
(I f you put off writing letters because 

you don’t know what to say, send for 
Abby’s complete booklet on letter- 
writing. Send $2 and a long, stamped (37 
cents), self-addressed envelope to Abby, 
Letter Booklet, P .O . Box 38S23, 
Hollywood, Calif. 90038.)

Continued from page 1-C

‘ "The priority in here is to 
get them to learn. Every 
ten minutes spent at the 
computer is equal to an 
hour in the classroom. I 
feel it is to get them ready 
for high school," McNallen 
said. Some students have 
done more than 200 com
puter programs.

At Bauer, all students 
are required to attend a 10 
minute computer program 
every other day. “ It is in
tense and requires concen
tration. The program is all 
reinforcement. It rein
forces what the teacher 
teaches in the classroom," 
Mrs. Saxton said.

“ I think it is meant to 
give our ki(b something ex
tra. (Computers are going 
to be a part of our lives 
from now on, and the 
earlier they become in
volve with computers the 
better acquaint^ they’ll 
be with them,”  said Toni 
Saxton, Bauer computer 
instructor.

“ I think they (com 
puters) help in that they 
can individualize work for 
each student at the stu
dent’s own level. En
thusiasm for learning 
tends to stay high, and they 
enjoy learning more," Ms. 
Saxton said.

“ It exposes them to new 
things. ’The program helps 
them team what a terminal 
b, so it bn’t a foreign ob
ject to them,”  said Debbie 
Bingham, second grade 
teacher at Bauer. “ Some oi 
them pick it up (cemputer 
teaming) so much faster 
than I do, because their tit
tle minds are open to new 
concepts.

“ The computer helps me 
individualize ea(di student 
and teach them things that 
we wouldn’ t normally 
cover in class,”  she said. 
“ It ’s a fun way to teach 
them things that they 
would otherwise think was

boring."
In Bauer's extended day 

p r o g r a m ,  c o m p u t e r  
s tudents  use m i c r o 
computers. Mrs. Saxton 
teaches two-45 minutes 
program, which she says 
“ it’s more of a game and 
fun-type program."

THE HIGH SCHOOL’S 
computer c(Mirse is dif
ferent from the other 
schools’ computer pro
grams. The course is half 
computer literacy and half 
com puter application. 
Computer literacy includes 
the history of computing 
and computers, and com
puter lingo. The three most 
popular forms of applica
tions are text editing, data 
based management and

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads WiU Get RESULTS! 

( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Mobile Home 
Roofovers

M SUtATIS 

SAM tl TOM m o m r

Skin

Visicalc.
“ The course is to teach 

people how to use com
puters, and how to operate 
and  p r o g r a m  them.  
Students learn how a com
puter can be useful in a 
variety of situations,”  said 
Joseph Dawes, BSHS com
puter instructor. '

Computers give students 
a new way of problem solv
ing, which makes them bet
ter thinkers, he said. 
“ Anyone who goes to col
lege should be ready to 
work with computers.

“ 11% main thing is that 
I ’m proud of what we’ve 
got. I think there are few 
places in the states that are 
as well equipped for handl
ing students,”  he said.

CA LL FOR 
FREE

ESTIIMATE

T m i

Vkni mivrnRniMr
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WAR* ROtBUCM AMO CO

PROPHECY CONFERENCE
6KW p.m, Sunday, Dec. 11 — Pat GHhens, Speaker

7:30 p.Bi. Monday, Dec. 12 — Rev. Dan Hope, Speaker
(Faith Teaqile, Lameai^

7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 13 — Rev. Duane Kingsbury, Speaker
(Faith Teaaple, I aiesa)

7:30 pju. Wednesday, Dec. 14 — Rev. Duane Kingsbury, Speaker

Spedm l m tngen  t r il l  p ei l iw  mt e a ch  m erviee

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
independent — Full Gospel
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“At a denDotologbt, I aee warts, der- 

matosb, acne, and paoriasb, but it b  alM  nice 
to (teal with aerioui problems and prevent 
them. They are really important."

SUn cancer b treated by etectroaurgery, 
cryosurgery or surgery. In cryoeurgery, the 
cancerous tissue b  destroyed by the applica
tion of extreme cold from a probe or spray 
that contains liquid nitrogen. It b  used to treat 
the more conunon forms of skin cancer. In 
etectroaurgery, cancerous tissue b  dried with 
a high frequrocy current applied through a 
pointed needle etectrode. Surgery may be us
ed to remove surface lesions or lesions that 
have invaded tissue under the aUn’s surface.

It’s often used to-treat melanoma. Pre- 
caneerous lesions may be treated with topical 
chemotherapy anti-cancer cream s and 
lotions.

"PLA N  SUN EXPOSURE caiofiilly,” L o i« 
advbes, h b  first tip for preventtiig skin 
cancer. “Wear appropriate fdothing. For 
men, that means a hist that shades the tops of 
the ears and nose, and long sleeve cotton 
shirts.”

Long also suggested using sun protective 
agents. “When buying a sun protective agent, 
the most important factor to look for b  the Sun 
Protection Factor (SPF ) value. Fifteen b  the 
highest." That means it takes IS times as

much sun exposure to get the same effect as it 
would if a person was not wearing the protec
tive agent at all. ’The lower the number die 
less protective the agent. Cocoa butter and 
sim ilar products have no protective value. 
Long said.

A  third suggestion, “Plan outdoor activities 
(fo r) eight or nine in the morning. YouwUlget 
a <]uarter or a fifth of the ultraviolet light ex
posure,” Long said. When scientbta looked at 
UV light coming into the earth’s atmosphere 
at different times, they found that from 11 
a.m. to 3 p jn . 75 percent of the sun’s UV rays 
come through the atmosphere, making it a 
more dangerous time for sun exposure.

Give diamonds 
this Christmas!
No other gem says “ I love you” 
more clearly. A diamond is the 
ultimate and

Pferifect

So, shop Zales, the world’s largest 
jeweler, and discover the joys of 
having an unlimited choice o f 
superb gifts at pleasing prices. 
Our Christmas Collection has no 
equal for beauty, quality, value 
and convenience of payment. 
That’s why we say, “Your Christ
mas shopping simply isn’t done 
until you shop Zales.”

Solitaire 
pendant-earring 
set

$149

Cultured 
pearl &  diamond 
pendant-earring 
set

$150
(Each, $75)

Round 
solitaire 
from

$400

RENOVING CHARGE
lOWf

Imoninly
PAYMENTSII 
INSTANT 
ICREDITI*

I )i’;m n ind
'U

Solitaire 
bridal set

$399
All in 14 karat gold except as noted.
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Visions of
C a f e te r ia  M e i ^ s

^Christmas past
■ K E A K rA S T

MONDAY C v M l. m a t e  Juice

LUNCH
M O N D AY -  P l is a ,  kattaru d

TU ESD AY — BilculM , butter, 
becoe. h o iiv , eyiup, arenfe Juice and

■ ECONOAEY
LUNCH

MONDAY -  ad U  Mac aad ebnae 
or barbecue unlBara, buttirad coca.

TISSIm y -
g J a b a - A , . .

FRIDAY -  Paacabat, (yiup. Juice 
■■d aadaUk

Bflcalflaa. i
iSTSTJ

Wben Ebeneser Scrooge was visited by tbe 
of ffinsfanas Past, be was reminded of

the happiness he found in those long'ago days.

WTEDNESDAY — Cbeaae toast, 
onuMs Juii** laUk,

THURSDAY -  R o lM  wheat MMif- 
Has, araafe Juice aad u d k .

FRIDAY -  Ceraal, oraage Juice aad

■ atte cooeaul p><****—g  and f  
TUESDAY -  Daep fried cbkkaa 

patie. gravy. or aaUabury steak, Blaab■

-1Wh^ra■ddb■a■

LUNCH
MONDAY -  Baibanis 

beacb  M as, raach atyla boo

WEDNESDAY -  Chib or/baaas. 
««i««i pialo baaas, crackers, eor- 
abraad, sagiglllaa, buHsr aad haiMy.

F R ID A Y -O d e k e a  aad a i p H a » .  
blackayad peas, scaltBp id patatoas, 
bet roUt, paachas ar/tapgiag.

THURSDAY -  Flab sticks aad flsil 
a, tartar saaca , aiacaroai aad

Today, we can And that same sort of hap
piness when we remember our favorite 
Christmas. Christmas stories from our put 
can sprud the spirit of the holiday by sharing 
them with others.

LUNCH
MONDAY -  Staak Oagsta. gravy, 
cream ed potetoee. greea beaas. 
biacuits. butter, synat. boaey aad

salad, hot rags, plaia eaka, choealate 
icing and lalR .

W ^ N E S D A Y  -  Cora (I chip pia sr 
brairn gravy, buttarad 

m beaas.

,h a trsB s,l 
THUBSDAY — Tbeas, taca aauea, 

raach a M s baaas, salad, chtaaa aad
frattcabUar.
-T R ID A Y  -  Lasawm, blachsyad

TUESDAY -  Baked

steamed rice, cut green beaaa, cole 
alaet, hot ralla, peach cobMer aad

This year. The Big Spring Herald is asking 
readers to send in t h ^  stories about “ My 
I f  oat Memorable Christmas.”  Herald staff 
members will select tbe best stories and 
publish them in the Lifestyle section on 
Christinas.

TUESDAY — C a n  doga, auistard, 
earn, pork A beans, psachea and milk.

W SbNESDAY — Turkey and dreaa- 
iiM, gibM  gravy, green beans, avnet 
poUtoaa, fniil cup, cranberry sauce, 
sliced and milk.

THURSDAY — Chili beans, tossed 
salad, corn on cob. corn bread, jello 
and inilk.

FRIDAY -  Hamburgers. lettiM . 
lotnslacs. ooioas, pickles, french fries. 
sppbM ucc and milk

THURSDAY -  la rk e y . dressing, 
cranberry sauce or baked hem, can
died yanu, engliah peas, M dt salad, 
hot ralle, pnme cake and mlR.

FRIDAY -  Fish fillet, catsup or 
green enchiladas, pinto banns mixed 
greens, gelatin salad, cornbread, 
peanut butter cookie and milk.

BRCAKFAgT
MONDAY —  Sugar froalad Oakaa.

[  HhmAdgWIM!
TUESDAY —  Paaeakas, eyrup, but-

D N E SD A Y-Sauaagee 
nraaidm

Your story doesn’t have to be about the 
“ perfect”  holiday that was plentifully sup- 
pUed with food and ̂ ts .  It may be a story of 
when money and gifts were scarce but love 
was abundant. Or when something major hap
pened that makes that Christmas stand out in 
your mind. Maybe the Christmas tree caught 
fire, or Santa brought a brand new baby to the 
family.

We would love to read your stories. Please 
send them to “ My Most Memorable 
Christmas,”  Lifestyle Department, Big Spr
ing Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. Texas 
79720. AU letters become the property of The 
Big Sprite Herald and cannot be returned.

Current 
best sellers

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Apple Jacks, banana 
and milk.

TUESDAY — Apple cinnamon muf 
fin, orange juice and milk

WEDNESDAY -  Hooey bun. chilled 
fniil punch and milk

THURSDAY — Waffle, honey and 
butter, apple Juice and milk.

FRIDAY — Toast, peanut butter and 
hooey, orange w ed ^  and milk.

ELEMENTARY
LUNCH

MONDAY — Chili mac and cheese, 
buttered corn, chuckwagoo beans, hot 
rolls, coconut pudding and milk.

TUESDAY -  Deep fried chicken 
pattie, gravy, mashed potatoes, 
spinach, hot ro lls, plain cake, 
chocolate icing and milk.

WEiDNESDAY — Corn chip pie. bul 
t e i ^  steomed rice, cut green oeana. 
hot roils, peach cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY — Turkey, dressing, 
cranberry sauce, engliah peas, fruit 
salad, hot rolls, prune cake and milk.

FRIDAY -  Fish fillet, catsup, 
checae sticks, pinto beans, m ix^

SENIOR a n Z E N S
MONDAY -  Beef pattie w/cr«am 

gravy, scallop poutoes, green limea, 
ap p im u ce, ginger breed, hot biscuits 
and milk

TUESDAY — Salisbury aleak, new 
poUloes in cream sauce, pork A 
beans, whole lomatoea. chocolate 
cake, hot rolls and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Corn chip pie. 
ranch style beans, carrots, tossed 
salad, apfde cobbler, slice bread and 
milk.

THURSDAY -  Chicken pattii 
w/cream gravy, creamed potatoes 
green beans, tomato on lettuce, alicf 
peoches. biaiiit and milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger on bun, pin 
to beans. Utcr lota, lettuce, tomato 
onions, cookies and milk.

la lar tola, toast, honey i 
TH U RSD AY -  A pple delight, 

onuMB lidcc u id  milk.
FTO>AY —  W a fta , «yrup. buttM*. 

bacoa, orange juice and milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY -  Italian SprahetU and 
ment, blackeye pent, acanopad cab
bage, purple plum cohU ir, hush pup-

BARBER
G LASS & M lim o k  C O

20% off
TUESDAY — Cora doga, pinlo 

beans, macarani and chaoae, jello and 
fruit, cornbread, butler and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Turkey and dteot 
ing, giblet gravy, green beans and new 
potatoea, cranberry sauce, pumpkin 
crenm pie, hot rolls, butter and milk.

THURSDAY — Baked cheese sand
wich. beef stew.lettuce wedge-french 

ted velvet cake, crackers

A ll Fram ed M irrors 
D oor M irrors 
M irror Clocks

Thru D «c. 30
Ming. 
I milk.

Monday-Frlflay

FORSAN—ELBOW 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Eggs, biscuits, butter 
and jelly, juice.

TUESDAY — Ciniumon roUa, juice 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Cereal, fruit, juice 
and milk.

THURSDAY -  Sausage, biacuiU, 
jelly and butter, juice and milk.

FRIDAY — Hash browns, biacuits. 
butler and jelly, juice and milk.

FRIDAY — Chicken nuggets, gravy, 
creamed polatoeo, lettuce and Umuto 
salad, peanut butler bar, puilns-parl 

, butte

8:00-5:00 p.m.
1408 E. 4th 263-1385

bread, butter and milk

SANDS
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Buttered steamed rice, 
cincamon toast. >iice and milk.

TUESDAY 7- Jelly donuU. Juice and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Cereal, juice and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Donut, juice and

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

FICTION
1. “ Poland,”  James 

Michener
2. “ Pet Sem atary,”  

Stephen King
3. “ Who K illed  the 

Robins Family”  Thomas 
Chastain

4. “ More t a , ”  Anne 
McCaffrey

5. “ The Saga of Baby 
Divine,”  Bette Midler

6. “ Changes,”  Danielle 
Steel

7. “ The  Robots  of  
Dawn,”  Isaac Asimov

8. “ The Wicked Day.”  
Mary Stewart

9. “ Hollywood Wives,”  
Jackie CoUins

10. “ The Name of the 
Rose,”  Umberto Eco

NON-FICnON
1. “ Motherhood,”  Erma

Bombeck
2. “ The Best of James 

Herriot”
3. “ In Search of Ex

c e l l e n c e , ”  Pe t e r s  & 
Waterman

4. “ Tough Times Never 
Last, buL Tough People 
Do,”  Robert Schuller

5. “ On Wings of Eagles,”  
Ken Follett

6. “ Megatrends,”  ̂ John 
Naisbitt

Christmas 
Leather Sale

R E G .

7. “ Vietnam: A History,”  
Stanley Ki mow

8. “ 'The Body Principal,”  
Victoria Principal

9.. “ A Hero for Our 
, Time,”  Ralph G. Martin

Final Reduction on
Leather Pants..... ..... ..... sioo.oo
Suede and Leather Jackets. 270.00

Suede Top ...... . 100.00

Suede Jackets................................ 150.00

N O W

140.00

TO. “ The Mary Kay 
Guide to Beau^”  

(Courtesy of Time, the 
weekly newsmagazine)

................................  197.50

Free Giffffi/Vrap and Delivery

.1105 11th Place 263-1481

150«o

9 Q 0 0

110®«

5
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Desks are Nice Gifts 
that will last for years.

H I

m ,'

ii'i

D esk  sh o w n  it
Rog. $579.00

Now  $499“
Choose from our large selection 

of all types of desks.

K' A  H.T I:H, S F I R A I T I  R i
9 A M III6 P M 303 Scurry Mon. thru Sat.

u r n in ^

„J4ead6

Men and wranen alike, 
sidfer from a condition 
known as telangiectasia. 
It occurs when 
capillaries near the 
skin’s surface swell with 
blood. The result is a net
work of red Mood vessels 
on the cheeks and sides 
of the nose. The chief 
cause of this fairly com
mon condition is damage 
from overexposure to the 
sun’s ultraviolet rays. 
Blustery winds and ex
treme heat or cold may 
temporarily dilate the 
capillaries. Spicey foods 
and alcohol can have the 
same effect. Fair or thin- 
skinned people may 
inherit a tendency 
toward telangiectasia. 
Combat this condition by 
using a sunscreen in the 
winter and a moisturizer 
in the summer.

At LA CONTESA, we 
keep on top of all the 
latest in perming 
techniques, cuts, color
ing and chemical hair 
relaxing, etc. If you are 
looking for a change, 
new image etc., we’ll be 
happy to assist you in 
making the right selec
tion. Serving your beauty 
and hair care needs is 
our ixrime consideration. 
Look for us at our conve
nient location at 1508 
Marcy. We are open to 
serve you Tues.-Sat. Call 
267-2187 for an 
appointment.

- H I N T -
For a more permanent 

solution for telangiec
tasia, ask your derma
tologist about electro- 
desiccation.

11 »■

m

T;-
i-V '.

w •* I

25%

EVERY Famous Maker 
Sweater and Velour 
Shirt In Our Store

Original 14.00 to 36.00................25% OFF

Choose from assorted V-neck, crew neck, cardigans 
and suede fronts in fancies and solids. 

Available in men’s sizes S, M, L, XL.
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The R.W. Dolans

MR. and MRS. DOM BONURA 
...celebrate 2Sth annlver-

MR. AND MRS. JACKIE RINARD 
...celebrate 25th anniversary

M r., Mrs. Dorn Bonura The Jackie Rinards

Rudolph and Exibea 
Dolan, Sterling City Rt., 
will celebrate their 60th an
niversary with a reception 
at Berea Baptist Church 
Fdlowship from 2 to 4
p.m., Dec. 17. The recep
tion will be hosted 1^ the 
couple’s children.

The couple married Dec. 
20, 1923 in the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R.L. Burt. The Rev. 
Lum Autry officiated. 
Dolan was bom in Cowl- 
ington, Okla. Mrs. Dolan is 
the former Mary Exibea 
Burt of Logan County, Ark.

’The couple has lived in 
Cowlington, ’Tucker and 
Nowata, all in Oklahoma, 
Eunice, N.M., and Big Spr
ing. Dolan, who is retir^ , 
has farm ^, worked for 
Forrest Oil Co. and Shell 
Pipeline Co. Mrs. Dolan is 
a homemaker.

The couple has nine 
children: LeRoy Dolan, 
S terlii« City Rt.; Doyle 
Ddlan of HcCamey; Dema 
Thieme of San Leandro, 
C a lif.; R.D. Dolan of 
Sonora, Calif.; Mary Ellen 
Lamb of Red River, N.M.; 
Betty Gisch of Lubbock; 
Rudy Dtdan of San Lean
dro, Calif.; Sue Ann Riddle 
of Coahoma and Judy 
Nichols of Coahoma. ’The 
couple has 27 grand
children and 19 great
grandchildren.

Dolan is a member of the 
Church of Christ. Mrs. 
Dolan is a member of the 
Berea Baptist Church, 
Elbow Home Extension 
Club and Golden Age Sun
day School Class.

’The couple enjoys spen- **’ 
d ing tim e with their 
children, grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren.

M R . and M R S. R .W . D O LA N  
...celebrates 60th anniversary

Dominick and Helene 
Bonura were given a sur
prise p a i^  in honor of their 
25th anniversary Nov. 30 at 
their home at 1304 E. 18th.

The party was hosted by 
Delores Erlandson and 
Wilma Evans. Friends and 
members of their family 
brought various foods for a 
pot luck dinner. Mrs. 
Evans and her husband, 
Larry, performed a skit 
about the Bonura’s engage
ment written by Steve 
Baldwin.

Bonura was bom in Al
bion, M ichigan. Mrs. 
Bonura, the former Helene 
Bibla, was bora in St. 
Albans, Long Island, New

York. ’The two were high 
school sweethearts who 
met in New York City on a 
weekend when he was a 
student at Fanwood School 
in White Plains, N.Y., and 
she was attending Lex
ington School in New York 
City.

The cotgde married by a 
justice of the peace Nov. 5, 
1958, in Elkton, Md. ’Ihey 
both graduated  from  
G a llau d et C o lle g e  in 
Washington, D.C., and 
h a v e  w o r k e d  i n  
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D . C . ,  
Virginia, Vermont and 
New Hampshire.

Bonura is dean  o f 
students at the Southwest 

Q r y n ' c  n i r ^ n  Collegiate institute for the
^  I J I I  I I I  Deaf. Mrs. Bonura is coor

dinator of the Paraprofes- 
f i n n ^ l  Sional Program for theunnounc& u  nea r i ng  Im pa ired  at

SWCID. Prior to coming to 
Big Spring, Bonura was 
assistant <Wn at the New 
Hampshire Vocational 
Technical College and Mrs. 
Bonura was the New 
Hampshire state coor- 
(hnator of special services.

by parents
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 

Daves, Sterling City Rt., 
announce the birth of their 
son, Stephen Allan, at 12:20 
a.m.. Dm . 3.

The infant was delivered 
by midwife, Faye Wilson. 
He weighed 7 potuids.

YOU’LL LOVE 
SATURDAY 

CLASSIFIEDS.

OPEN 

’TIL  9 P.M. 

EVERY NITE 

’TIL  CHRISTMAS

RAINBARREL
GENERAL STORE 

C o ll«g « Park Cantar

D

One bcMililul place.

i

Jackie and Charlene 
Rinard, Rt. 3, will be 
honored for their 25th an- 
nivMsary at an open house 
at the couple’s home today. 
’The event will be from 2 to 
5 p.m. and will be hosted by 
the couple’s children.

Rinard, form erly  of 
Dundee, met the former 
Linda Qiarlene Chambers, 
originally of Semoure, dur
ing the summer of 1958. He 
ate at a restaurant in Olney 
whMe she was a waitress. 
’They were married at her 
parent’s home Dec. 6, 1958 
with the Rev. Curtis Brown 
o f f i c i a t i n g  a t  t h e  
ceremony.

The Rinards have three 
children: Ray Rinard, Rt. 
3; Brenda McCutheon, 
Eiast 18th; and Jim Rinard, 
Rt. 3. 'They also have two 
grandchildren.

’The couple’s children, 
Anthony, Alexander, and 
Nancy Anne, all reside in 
Big Spring.

JewSIs 
Qems

by Ralph and Lynette Brooks

T H E  S C A IF

At the end olthe fiftoanlh oontuiy, a diamond oMer, 
from Antwerp invented a machine that could change 
the Shaw of diamonds. The “scaiT'was a polishing 
wheel that was impregnalsd wMh a mixture of dtamond 
dust and olive oil and levolulionized Ihe art of dtamond 
cutting. By holding the rough dtamond against the 
whiling (isc, the (Sainond could be graund away to the 
desired angle. With the scaH, it became possible to 
symmetrically pdiah al Ihe facets of a damond at 
angiio that reflectod the maximum ainount of Hgia. By 
applying the laws of optics to this new technique, 
aperiding gems became poaaiUe.

WhetheryouaieshoppingfordiamondsforanAn- 
niveiswy, Engagsment, or HoMay gHI we bwlle you 
to make your firat slop at BLUM’S  JEWELERS, 222 
Main, 267-8336. Offering you over 22 yearn of ex
perience and expedee ih the fWd of fine jawalry and 
gift Hems incluilng: Waterford crystal, Reed S Barton, 
fine china and much mors. For one alop shopping con
venience, selection and peiaonal aervloe viaR edthua 
anytime Mon.-Sal. 9:30 a.m.-S:30 p.m. MasisKlaRi *
Visa accepted.

- H t f T -
Before the acaM, dtamond cutting was a cnide pro- 

cees HmHad to delving and "bniiing."

%/)[innnnnTinf!i1

Following their wedding 
the Riiurds lived in Olney 
for about three years. 
Rinard was a roughneck 
and Mrs. Rinard was a 
homemaker. ’They moved 
to Big Spring in 1961 when 
Rinard went to work for 
Cosden Refinery. They 
have lived at their home on 
Route 3 for 22 years. Mrs. 
Rinard worked at A l’s Bar- 
B-Q for two years prior to 
becoming its owner. She 
has ow n^ the business for 
three years. Their children 
graduated from Coahoma 
High School.

The couple belong to 
Midway Baptist Church. 
They en joy camping,  
fishing and sports. The 
Rinards believe their years 
of marriage have all been 
good ones. “ We have lots to 
be thankful fo r ,”  the 
Rinard "'’ id.

Peaches

iaste during the holidays
With all the rich food 

a r o u n d  d u r i n g  t he  
holidays, it’s refreshing to 
serve  a s imple  f ruit  
dessert. Chill canned cling 
peaches packed the lighter

way in juice or light syrup. 
Spoon into s t emmed 
sherbet glasses with liquid, 
add a dollop of sour cream 
and a sprinkle of cinnamon 
sugar.

Big Spring 215 M ain 
267-1649

Athletics DOWNTOWN 

i c  m
Watch For Our 

Saturday Specials... 
FRIDAY

Y O U R
M O N EY EA R N S

15®/o
P E R  Y E A R  P A Y A B L E  

1.250 P ER  M O N TH  
O R  C O M P O U N D  F O R

E F F E C T IV E  A N N U A L  Y|ELD 1 6 .8 7 0 / 0  
Secured by recorded L & M Lien Deed of Trust 
M ortgages on residences in Te x a s . N O  
P E N A L T IE S ,  F U N D S  R E T U R N E D  O N  
R E Q U E S T ! Y O U R  C H O IC E  L E N G T H  O F  TIM E  
O N  IN V E S TM E N T .

M A JO R  F U N D IN G  C O R P O R A T IO N  
5757 Bellaire Blvd. 1235 

Houston, Texas 77081 (713) 667-4235 
1-800-392-0696

O F F E R E D  T O  T E X A S  R E S ID E N T S  O N L Y

CHRISTMAS

SAVE 33 -50^
EVERY Misses’ and Juniors’ Coat

jackets 
pant Coats 
short storm coats

dress coats 
storm coats 
all-weather coats.

vifool dress coats 
all-weather coats.

Regular 80.00 to 100.00

49.99
Regular 110.00 to 140.00

69.99
Regular 150.00 to 165.00

89.99
Choose From These Quality Famous Makers

• London Fog • Forecaster • Andy Johns 

• Mister Herbert • Manchester Modes

• Upper Deck • Bonders • Rain Shedder

Not all styles or brands in all stores 
Does not indude hir coats

BeoUs
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Bates chosen as
pageant finalist
Ann Bates, 16-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
D a v i d  B a t e s ,  was  
selected as a finalist in 
the 1984 Miss West Texas 
Na t i ona l  T e en-Age r  
P a g e a n t ,  wh i c h  is 
scheduled for April 27-29 
in Odessa.

Th e pageant  is a 
preliminary pageant for 
the 13th Annual Miss 
Texas National Teen- 
Ager Pageant in Fort 
Worth, June 1-3.

Contestants are judged 
o n  s c h o l a s t i c  
achievement-leadership, 
poise, personality and 
beauty. They will par
ticipate in a volunteer 
community service pro
g r a m  and a m i n i 
modeling charm course.

A N N  B A T E S

Miss Bates is sponsored 
by Smallwoods Western 
Wear, Skateland and 
First National Bank. Her 
hobbies include skating, 
drawing and playing the 
flute.

Newcomers
Vtr

Several families were 
welcomed to Big Spring 
l a s t  w e e k  b y  J o y  
Fortenberry, hostess of the 
Newcomer Greeting Ser
vice, including MURIEL 
BRIDGES from El Paso. 
Bridges is a social worker 
a t the V eteran s A d 
mini s t rat i on M ed ica l 
Center, and enjoys private 
flying, reading, sewing and 
Inidge.

Moving to Big Spring 
from Ipswich, England is 
MARVIN TATE. He does 
oil field work and enjoys 
golf, tennis and fishing.

LAURA CARLTON does 
food service work. She 
m o v e d  h e r e  f r o m  
Brownwood. She enjoys 
handcrafts, reading and 
cooking.

The principal of Im
maculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic School is KEVINA 
KEATING . She moved 
here from Salt Lake City, 
Utah. Her hobbies inclu^

snow skiing, swimming 
and horses.

T h e  pas t o r  o f  I m 
maculate Heart of Mary 
C a t h o l i c  Ch u r c h  is 
ROBERT BUSH. He mov
ed here hxwi Stanton and 
enjoys reading.

FRED and NONA CAR- 
SON moved to Big Spring 
from Hamlin. Their hob
bies include oil painting, 
sewing, crocheting and 
woodworking. Carson is a 
semi-retired painter.

The cu ra tor o f the 
He r i t a g e  Museum is 
ALICE WHITE. She moved 
here from Louistown, 111. 
She enjoys reading, camp
ing, hiking, embroidering 
and photos.

Coming f r om A l e x 
anders, Va., are MARVIN 
and LAVON PR IEBE . 
They enjoy traveling, sew
ing and fishing. Priebe is 
retired from the Army.

Moving to Big Spring 
from Friona are JOE

SMITH, wife Sanjuana, son 
Rqy, 17, and daughter Or- 
fk, U. Their hobbies in
clude bowHM, Bshing and 
skating. Smim is employed 
by Cameo Homes.

T h e  s e c r e t a r y  o f  
Firestone Store is LINDA 
HARGROVE. She moved 
here from Abilene. Her 
hobbies include softball, 
racquetball, Hshing and 
sewing.

From Dallas are RUSS

and JEAN HOBBS. They 
enjoy traveling and oil 
paiiding. Hobbs is retired 
from the oil business.

L Y N N  K I D D  a nd  
KATH RYN SUNDSETH 
moved here from Grand 
Junction, Colo. They are 
both respiratory therapists 
at M a lo ^ H o^ n  Hospital. 
Their hobbies include snow 
skiing, sewing, racquet- 
ball, swimming, hunting 
and fishing.

ATTENTION 
Km art SHOPPERS

N O TIC E
TH IS  IS T O  INFORM  T H E  

P U B LIC  T H A T  
T H E  TO M  B O Y  SH O P  
IS N O T  C LO S IN G  IN 

JA N U A R Y

Advertising Notice 
Attention Kmart Shoppers

In our Docombor 7th “ Holiday Gift Giving’’ 
advartisomant, paga 2*flap, tha “ aight tong’’ 
musical Chriatmaa carda ara incorracUy 
daacribad. Corract daacription should road:

“ Ona card par packaga. Six stylasavailabla.’’

Wa regret any inconvenience this may have 
caused our customars.

Road Riders ride 

in Christmas Parade
Big Spring Road Riders 

voted to ride motorcycles 
and have a float filled with 
Santa Claus' helpers pass
ing out candy at the Dec. 10 
Christmas Parade.

The Road Riders met at 
the Chamber of Com
merce. Dec. 1.

A club Christmas party 
is scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Wednesday at Bonanza.

The club’s second annual 
rally will be May 8-9 at 
Comanche Trail Park. 
J e r^  Farmer was elected 
chairman of the rally. 
George Riddle and Chuck 
Mackie are co^rhairmen.

The next meeting will be 
at 7:30 p.m. Jan. S in the 
Chamber of Commerce 
meeting room.

Seasonal program presented

at Music Study Club Dec. 7
A program of seasonal 

music was given during a 
meeting of the Big Spring 
Music Club at the First 
United Methodist Church. 
Dec. 7.

T h e  p r o g r a m  was  
presented by Ladi es  
Ensemble of the First Bap
tist Church, the Big Spring 
Prison Camp Choir and a 
group of  f i f th grade 
students from College 
H e i g h t s  E lem etH B Yy 
School.

music  in India.  The 
meeting will be at the home 
of Carol Boyd. Jan. 11.

At the next meeting. 
Maureen Haddad will pre
sent a program about

B O B ’S
C U S T O M
C A R P E T

lnatallation-r«>M«nllal and

n v 'a  and Moblla Homaa. 
Rdaaonabla rataa. All «»ofk 
guarantaad. Fully Inaurad.

267-6935— 263-7879
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Pricas Good Sunday, Docombor 11 thru Tuesday, Decombor 13, 1983

W -D  Fresh Pure

Ground
Beef

(A n y  S ize  Package)
The Am erican Chef

*19«
With pwfchos# of Wok - FIIEE...ftotter 
Hemet A  Gordon More from your Wok 
‘  BMmok. A  volwo.

Lilac

Powdered
Detergent

ttOMT MtMViO TO 
IMMT OUAMTimt 

NO MU9 to OtMHt 
COFV09ONT IMS 

WIMM OUM tIOMI

Hickory Sweet

Sliced
Bacon

Astor

Stor-Kist Light
Chunk Tuna

W-D Brand Whole 
(2 -lb . Pkg. » 2 « )

Hog Sausage

Crackin' Good
Saltine Crackers

Herriick
Lean A  M o o ty
Boiled Horn

Kountry
Fresh

Prestige 
Ice Cream

Half.
Gal.

Scotch Pine
Christmas Trees

Ea. *17“

18-Lba Bag 
Grapefruit

Each

SAVE60*
^leed etdy at Steves wHtt I

Superbrand
Orange Juice

r i l ”
..................

h x i £ 7 7 ! ...................

A p ^  Juke..........99 *
Im  K es ....................5 3 *
rCitnroaa* *• $1 1*W UlUlQVv aooooeooo aCk. ■

n^R oundt ........... £  **

SupertMrand
A m e ric a n

Cheese
Singles

Miituto M aid  
O fongo Juko

2 ^ * 1
Supofbrand laoaa Fade 

Suttennilli or Swoarmilli

Biscuits

7 . * 1
Whhan ■ aCiiii 'i  ^  -m n  

Biscuits........... 2..; 79*
C r ^ ^ T c h e ^ e ..........

Jar Cheese........... a!. 89*
Topping..................................... 99*
Losogna.............

Spreod..........

o l S r . 9 9 *  . .Si ̂ 1 *■
jSdfr Choose........
Margarine........... ^1 **
W^Vto . . . . . ........Z  59*
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by D O N  R IC H A R D S O N  
County Extontlon Agent

West Texas is a good choice for raising pecan trees
It wain’t so many years ago that horticulturists 

claimed Pecan trees could not te  grown in West Texas 
but they evidently underestimated the determindness 
and ingenuity of West Texans. Today, the West Texas 
area is well known for its quality a ^  quanity its 
Pecan production.

Pecan breeders, most notably those located at the 
USDA experiment station in Brownwood, begw  back 
in the early flfties and sixties releasing varieties they 
had developed suited for the adverse conditions in 
West Texas. Many of these varieties now grown in 
West Texas include Witchita, Mohawk, Conunanche, 
Apache, Sioux, Shoshoni and Cheymme.

A Witchita entry, owned by Joe Mack Gaskins of 
Knott, in Howard County ’s recent Pecan Show was the 
Chaminon In-Shell variety of pecan. The In-Shell 
varieties are those larger pecans that generally are 
marketed in the shell and require fewer nuts to make a 
pound than those smaller varieties more generally and 
to commercial interests such as the candy market.

Some of the mme common older, more familiar 
varieties that also do quite well in West Texas include 
the Burkett, a fairly large, round nut easily identified 
by its speckling on its kemals and has a Mgh quality 
flavor. It is one of the all-time favorites. Another hardy 
West Texas “ old-timer”  is the Stuart. It is rather hard- 
shelled pecan but a consistant high yielder. Lee Freeze 
of Big Sjnring had the State Winning Stuart in 1981.

One of the first varieties grown successfuUy in West 
Texas was the Western Schley, a hard adaptation from

Edwina Reagan elected 

as VAVS representative

the old Eastern Schley. Today it is sold under the name 
of simply. Western. It is known particularly for its 
drought tolerance.

Ankher popular pecan is the Mahan. Itm akesapar- 
ticularly attractive yard tree, with its large u rk  
green, heavy foliage. It makes a large, thin, “paper- 
shell” pecan, but has a rather bad reputation of its ker- 
nals not Hlling out well. Extra hravy watering at 
crucial developmental periods help with this problem 
some.

Several other good varieties of pecans are grown in 
West Texas. Some of these include the Elliot (J.E. 
Peugh of Knott has excellent trees at their home) Suc
cess, Cape Fear, and Texas Giant.

There are some excellent Natives, which are from  
trees originally growing along Texas rivo* banks and 
creeks for centuries and were a mainstay in the Indian 
and early settler’s diets.

Pecans reproduce sexually, that is, the blooms of the 
trees must te  pollinated, either from the same tree or 
some other tree. Pecan pollen can travel quite a

Edwina Reagan was 
elected Veteran ’s Ad
ministration Volunteer 
Services representative of 
the Howard Glasscock 
Chapter of the American 
Red Cross during its 
meeting Nov. 22.

The meeting was held at 
VA Hospital. The chapter’s 
treasurer will pay the 
estate of Sharon Nuckolls 
the amount due her. The 
county judge in Glasscock 
County will send in names 
o f  p o t e n t i a l  b o a r d  
m e m b e r s .  C h a r l e n e

Safety tip
protects
toddlers

Lights are a big part of 
Christinas decorati^. But 
if you have a toddler, avoid 
using extension cords to 
l i^ t  your decorations, ad
v i ses  Susan Brooke,  
pediatric nurse practi
tioner at University of 
Rochester Medical Center.

I f  the cord is plugged in, 
a crawling child attracted 
by the l i^ t  may suffer a 
dtefirguring bum if he puts 
the opposite end, where 
there are several outlets, in 
his mouth.

If an extension cord must 
be used, plug any of its 
outlets not in use with the 
s p e c i a l  s a f e t y  caps  
available at grocery, drug 
and hardware stores.

Voorhies was elected to 
serve as treasurer upon the 
resignation of Dan Wise.

The chapter board re
quests the chapter be 
reclassified as a Group IV 
chapter. Chairman Hicks 
will meet with Dave Clark 
and the Midland Chapter to 
lo(ric into the possibility of 
merging into the Midland 
chapter.

No meeting will be held 
in December. The January 
1984 meet ing wi l l  be 
announced.

Engagement
policy

We will be pleased to announce the news of your 
engagement in the Lifestyle section of the Big Spring 
Herald from anytime after the engagement is a reality 
until at least three weeks before the wedding.

We try to use the story on the date you request, but 
sometimes space does not permit this.

The information must be submitted to us on a form 
available at the Herald no later than Wednesday noon 
before the Sunday it is to be published. The form should 
be signed by the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or 
parents of either.

We will use a picture of the couple or the bride-elect. 
The picture must be of a quality that will reproduce well 
in the newspaper. We prefer a 5x7 glossy black and white 
print. 1

If the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or their 
parents do not now or have never lived in our area, we 
need to know why you are submitting your engagement 
to our paper. If only grandparents live in our area, 
please, give their names and addresses.

The information may be brought by the Lifestyle 
Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, or 
mailed to the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

Call us at (915) 267-7331 if we can help with more 
information or clarification of our policies.

The Lifestyle Staff

K's Deli & UJimited

Closing Out 
Gift line’s only.

25% -50%  Off
Prices Marked

Christm as B u yin g -a n d  Save 
10:00-9:00 p .m .

BIG SPRING M ALL

Smile! You may be the 
Big Spring Herald's 
Mystery Shopper!

You m ay have already won a valuable prize! O u r 
Mystery Photographer is snapping candid photos 
of holiday shoppers all over town. Y o u r picture 
could be the one selected as the weekly Mystery 
Shopper appearing on the back page of the Th u rs 
day "G ift Ideias”  section of the Big Spring Herald 
through December. T o  claim your prize, simply drop 
by the Herald office by noon W ednesday, follow
ing the Thursday your photo appears. S o  have fun 
Christmas shopping —  and maybe you’ll get caught 
by our M ysteiy Shopper p h o to g r^h e r.

Big Spring Herald

distance sometimes. This is the reason that pecans 
produced from nut planted from an excellent variety 
most (rften are disappointing to the grower. Such trees 
may be grafted later on to a more desireable variety, 
however.

Pecans are very interesting trees and (rffer much to 
the home owner or the commercial ixoducer. For addi
tional idanting and management of pecan trees in West 
Texas, we encourage your visit to the Howard County 
Extension Office located in the basement of the 
Howard County Courthouse in Big Spring.

(Whnt A d s H W llG t R E S O lK i

i t t a r i i i i i i .

Pro Christmas 
DISCOUNTS

All Merchandise

40% off
Throughout 
The Store

ean Mon., Dec. 12 
thru

U n c t i O n  Thurs.,Dec. 15 
ONLY!

No. 9 
Highland 

Mali

T T l '

Catch that 

Christmas feeling 

at Faye’s Flowers

- T L .

VISIT OUR

CHILDREN’S CORNER

•Designer Puppets 

•Huggsble Teddies 

•Lifesize Animai Toys

CUSTOM  CHRISTMAS DECORATIVE ITEMS

Big Spring's ieading florist

1013 Gregg Street 267-2571

*••1®'' Credit Cards Accepted

Fall
winter Fashion Sale

Group
Sporteweer V s \

Gloria 
Calvin 

S Blecfc 1 9 8 8

{T Gloria 
[  Calvin 
1 Denim 29««
1 “ O P ”  

Tee’s

Group
Blouses 1 2 8 8

 ̂ Group 
"  “ IZOD” 

Tops V s :

N ew  G ro u p  Personal Sportsw ear

Blue NOW " T W  / U f

Fash io n s new est tw ist beads 
R ainbow  of C o lo rs -n e w

all Sale Priced
Gold Beads 
Colored Beads 
Stone Beads 
Beads & More 

Low As

A  string

Diamond Rings

Great
selection
NOW

M e n ’s  C h ains —  Chains

Gold Beads —  Bead Chains

Less
MORE
OFF

SflhSeQsbri
Mall Across From Furr’s Cafeteria

Highland Merchants 
Announce Holiday Hours

Happy Holidays From Dunlaps —  Jean Junction —  Highland Card Shop —  Spoiled Rotten —
m o>

CO

The Cottage —  Pretty Things —  Wards —  Big Spring Sewing Center —  D&R Furniture —  Phase II -

The merchants association of Highland Mall invites you 
to shop at your leisure this season! The Mall will be open 
from 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Monday through Saturday 
until the 24th. It’s our way of providing an extra helping 
of hoiiday convenience along with the home town service 
we offer every day!

1
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Engagement Storkclub
*>0̂ « s  ws <x  ̂<•<

C O U P L E  T O  W E D  —  M r. and M rs. Glen D. Welch, 
2702 Ann D r., announce the engagement and ap
proaching m arriage of their daughter, Connie Lynn, to 
Scott M cG ra w  of Midland. M cG ra w  is the son of M r. 
and M rs. Jack R. M cG raw  of M idland. The  couple will 
wed M arch 3. 1904 at 14th and Main Church of Christ 
with Royce Clay, pastor, officiating.

Wedding policy
Weddings are published in the Sunday Lifestyle section 

of the Big Spring Herald. A wedding form, available at 
the Herald, should be filled out, signed by either the 
bride, bridegroom or a member of either family and in 
our ofHce no later than noon the Wednesday before the 
wedding.

The information may be accompanied by a photograph 
either of the bride or the couple. A black and white glossy 
5 x7 inch print is p re fe rr^ . The p ictjre  must be of 
sufficient quality to reproduce in the newspaper. 
Pictures may be picked up following publication.

I f  a wedding writeup is turned in aft >r the wedding, 
the space allotted to it will diminish according to the 
length of time that has passed since the wedding.

Forms for wedding stories may be picked up at the 
Lifestyle Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry. Writeups may be brought in to the department 
or mailed to Big Spring Herald. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720. Please call our office if you have problems 
or questions. Oui number is (9|5i 263-7331.

Linden*mVusiic !Jioxes
M U S IC  B O X
Windmill turns 

While music plays.

$10.95

See Through

G R AN D  
PIANO
Gold>tone 
Musical decoration 
On Top.

$10.95
Mini-Old Gramophone

Ctear-See-Thru Old fashioned 
record player. Swivel Gold-tone 
horn over record. Music plays 
and record turns.

Massage Pillow

Lean Back
Agalnal It or press down on It for good vibra
tions to massage away tensions from an those 
aching muscies. For use at home, office, 
travel. 12 x 12 with washable cloth cover. 
Powered by 2 “ D " Batteries (not bidudod). 
Brown or Rust. ^ 2 1 . 0 0

Tw o Convenient Locations

QjoiyJL
10 a.m. 10 •  p.m.
OiQ ijpviwj Mill

COWPERCUNIC
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Dale Goins, Electra, a son, 
JerUniab Anthony, at 11:18 
a.m. Dec 3, weighing 7 
pounds 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Fulgham, 1709 
Morrison, a son, Duane 
Clinton, at 11:25 p.m. Dec. 
3. wei^iing 7 pounds 10̂ 4 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Stokes, 3217 Drexel, 
a dauighter, Kaci Danette, 
at 11:34 a.m. Dec. 7, 
weighing 8 pounds 13 
ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 

Murl Williams, Rankin, a 
daughter. Holly Elise, at 
6:35 p.m. Dec. 1, weighing 
7 poimds 6>/ii ounces.

Bonr to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwain Collier, Snyder, a 
daughter, Kasey Mae, at 
5:14 a.m. Dec. 4, weighing 
5 pounds 10^ ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Hilario Jr., 1405 
Oriole, a son, Victoriano 
Arriola 111, at 9:35 p.m. 
Dec. 3, weighing 7 poiuids 
2V4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Cantu, 1200 Lind
bergh, a son, Guillermo 
Joseph, at6;00a.m. Dec. 4, 
weighing 9 pounds 5'.̂  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Franco, 1500 Mesa, 
a son, James Anthony, at 

........... ..

10:25 p.m. Dec. 4, weighing 
7 pounds 7% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Terral Taylor, Snyder, a 
daughter, R a U ^  Chantal, 
at 6:51 p.m. Dec. 5, 
weighing 6 pounds 15V4 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Lewis McKee, 1606 
Canary ,  a daughter ,  
Keagan Lashea, at 2:24
а. m. Dec. 7, weighing 7 
pounds 34 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Downing, 1613 
Canary,  a son, Scott 
Michael, at 5:32 p.m. Dec.
б, weighing 8 pounds 6 
ounces.

Bora to Ruth J. Knox, 404

N.E. 11th, a son, Jonathan 
Aaron, at 3:18 p.m. Dec. 6, 
weighing 7 pounds 2V4 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Witthuhn, 801 Mar- 
cy, a daughter, Elmilia 
C e lin e ,  at 11:10 p.m. 
Dec. 7, weighing 6 pounds 
9V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bil
ly Durham Jr., Midland, a 
son, at 9:16 p.m. Dec. 8, 
w e igh in g 8 pounds 1 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Authur Hernandez, Stan
ton, a daughter, Vanessa 
Marie, at 6:40 a.m. Dec. 7, 
weighing 6 pounds 64 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Mason, 1021 E. 21st, 
a son, Christopher Wayne, 
at 11:51 p.m. Nov. 29,

w e igh in g 6 pounds 7 daughter, Lindsey Lanae, 
ounces. at 9:21 a.m. Dec. 1,

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ed- weighing 7 pounds 4 
die Jeffcoat, Lamesa, a ounces.

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads W ill Get RESULTS!

Montgomeiy Ward

Im portant Notice Regarding  
19”  C o lo r T V  in our Decem ber 11 

Advertisem ent

O n Page 8 of this week’s Sale Section we 
advertised a Model No. 12965 Color T V . Due to 

a printer's error, the price for this T V  was shown 
in our ad as $329.99. Th e  Sale Price of this model 

is $399.99. W e apologize for any inconvenience.

! F A R E

C o u p o n  
O ffer good 

D ec. 1 thru Dec. 31 
24 hours a day

LOCATED ’ in ’  «*> OSIFFIMS TRUCK 
TERMINAL - 120 AMO W6MWAT 87. 
BIG SPRING

R t S T A l  'K .A S JT

BUY ONE —  G ET ONE FREE
Th e  Tw o -P lu s -Tw o  ^ 2 .9 5

2 pancakes, 2 eggs any style, sausage or bacon.

Item on regular menu only. Not good with other specials. No carry 
out service. One check per visit per day. Good for Big Spring location 
only.
This coupon good for BUY ONE —  G E T ONE FREE, $2.95 value.

jj&wgjgiaaagiaaaili

adie /hack Most Stores Open Late 
Nights ’TH Christmas

IIM OliTttnfW TM l

7 S  S p f x i r n n W HI  U R U r  W  W

••••••••••••••••••••a

Pulse-Dialing 
Mini-Phone— MO Off

ET-120 by Radio Shack

Cut 33%
as 

seen  
o n  TV

1 9 » s
Reg. 29.95

••••••<

Hangs Up on Any Flat Surface

Give our compact, pushbutton 
phone and save! Auto-Redial of 
last number called, electronic 
ringer with hi/kVoff switch, mute 
button for pnvacy. F C C  registered 
White, #43-501. Brown, #43-502
May bB incompatible with certain hearing aids.

TRS-80® Color Computer 2 for 
Work or Play

B y Radio Shack

S 8 0
USE VDUR

16K Standard BASIC

15995
Reg. 239.95

r>

• Typewriter-Style Keyboard
• Attaches to Any Color TV

Smart gift for your family! Our 
plug-in Program Pak™ library fea
tures games, financial aids, word 
processsing, electronic filing, 
much more. 308-page manual 
will have beginners programming 
in BASIC in no time. #26-3026
TV  and Program Paks axtra

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE! TR8-aO Color 
Computers meet rigid queNty-control stan
dards, and thsy're IN STOm NOW, along 
with the top-quality softwars, printers and 
accessories you need to eompists your hol
iday shoppingl

...................
Special 2-for-1 Value! 

iSpeaker System Cut ’40
N o v a M  by Realistic

3 9 ^
HaK
Price

Reg. 79.95 Each

• Gsnuins Walnut Vs near— Not Vinyl
• Ibnsd Bass Port • Dscorator Grills

Wtap up a pek for someone and save $80. 
8” woofer and ported endosure combine for 
solid bass. 2 'k '' tweeter delivers soaring 
highs. 19 X 103/4 X 7^2". #404031

Pocketable Flavoradlos^ 
in 4 Delicious “Flavors

By Realistic*

24<^Off

Stuff stockings wMh our popu- 
tarlWIsAM radtos in lamon, 
Muabarry orange or straw
berry. #1^166 SeMryein

Portable 5"* Color 
TV/Video Monitor

PortaVision*’ by Realistic

S a v e *50
ASLOM

Z 9 9 ^ k
Reg. 349.95

Tunes VHF/UHF and doubles as a 
monitor for oompuler or portable 
VCR. Jacks for audio and video in/ 
out. AC/baltory operation. #16-106
*MeaBufed diagoneVy. BMiBrtM

AS LOW AS 
rPBi 

ilMONTH

3-Channel 1-Watt 
C B  Walkie-Talkie

TR 063 by Realistic

Cut 25%

2 9 » »
Useful gMI for acttvapsopM 
Ailuftwifs nquslch fer cuttinQ 
noise. Indudee Ch. 14 crysws—  
add opiionsi crysiMs for up to two 
mors channels. With carry case. 
#21-1606

M O O f f —

Battle Game
Cosmic 3000 Fka-AMvay by Tandy*

25$$ Off
2 9 9 5 :
Electronic fun with at
tacking slisns, flying 
missiiss and brave dB- 
fenders. 3<x)tor action 
dhplaK sound effects. 
#efr2m S«M riM M .

BIG SPRING M A LL
IA DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION

263-1368
pwces APPLY AT WWTCIWtnMOSroHK<MDn**<FfW


